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OvncE OF THE Collllli;sioN6RS OIP PnAR.ll.AOY, l 
STATE CAI'ITOL, DF.s :MoTh"Es, low.A. f 
To kis Excellency, IloRACJ-1 Bon:$, Goran.or: 
We lrnve tl1e honor to submit l1erewith, as r<.'qnireJ by law, the 
(i;ixtb biennial) report of the Commhl~ioners of Pharmacy, show-
ing in brief the doing-s of the Board i-ince la<it report and a. cor-
rected abstract of tho State Pharmncy lfogistcr to dato. 
Having in view the intended effect of the pharmacy law-1Jiz: 
the proper protection of the people of the State, by placing tho 
business of dispensing medicines and poisons in the h11nds of com· 
petent pharmacists-the Board at the beginning of the present 
biennial term, deemed proper to raise the titand1Lrd of requirement 
upon which to register applicants by examination. It was to be 
expected that this increased exaction would lc..~sen 11oinewhut tho 
relative proportion of successful applicunts, und indeed such bas 
been the effect; we are convinced, however, that the interests of 
tho people, and the cause of legitimate pharmucy as well, arc sub-
served by the requirement. 
W o arc gratified ut the growing interest in pharruacoutical ednca.-
t iou, as manifested in tho support of tho department of Pharmacy 
of our State University, tho Highland Park College (pharmncentical 
couri,e) nnd other technical schools of tho state, and mention the 
fact in this connection because it is largely attributable to tho Phar-
macy ucr. and promises increased protection to the public 11t large. 
Tho manifest improvement in the status of Ph111·111ncy withia our 
hordt•rs ancl its increased usefulness. is u potent r~l\8011 for fot1tering 
the Department of Pharmacy, which is one of the worthiest wards 
of tho Eltato, and fo1· maintnining amd strengthening the Pha1macy 
Law. 
Tho general plans and methods of the Commission in the 
conduct of its voluminous business have remained substantially 
as heretofore-the painstaking care and practical experience of oor 
predecessors having evolved an excellent and economic system. 
The recommendation of the Commissioners heretofore made (in 
the fifth biennial report) that a small amount be appropriated by the 
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Le"ii;latw o for the purpose of providing a suitable prescription case 
and necessary wares, implements and materials to be set up !n the 
office of tho Pharmacy Oomwission, is deemed worthy of re-1ttera-
tion and emphash1, the value of such means of ob~ainio_g p1:actical 
evidence of the competency of applicants for reg1stt·ation 1s self-
evident and it may be mentioned that already one of our sister 
states has i>rofited by the Iowa. suggestion and outstripped us in 
the adoption of this progl'essive idea. . . 
An appropriation of five hundred dollars for the pu~·pose 1nd1-
cated wonld, we verily believe, prove to be a profitable mvestment 
for tho State. 
Respectfully submitted, 
JoHN Il. PIOKE'l"r, 
J. H. HA-RRTSON, 
J. H. MlTOHELL, 
Commi11sio,1.ei'8 of Pliannacy for the State of Iowa. 
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10\\'.\. PlL\HMACY LAW. 
CHAPTER ,:.,. 
.l.C'rB OF TDI> EIGIITEltlS'l"B GENERAL .MSlrnJlLY AS AMf:NDEU JW CllAP'l'hR 137, 
AC'IS OJI' TllE NI?i.ET.EENTll GEJSETIAL AllSEMDl,Y, ClIAPTER 8:3, ACTS OF TUE 
•rw..:NT\'•FIRt!T GF.NEltAL ASSEMBLY, COAPTERS 71, 81, AND 106, ACTS OF 
T\YF:!<TJ'·SECOXD GENERAL AS.~E~fBLY, AND err \PTER 36, ACTS 011' TOE 
TWJ:N'rY·TDIRD Qi,;>,ERAI, A~~KM13LY, TO REOUL.\TB THJi: SALF: 011' M.EOfCCNES 
AS ll POl~O~~-
A~ ,\CT to Ri>gulate the Practice of Pharmacy, and the Sale of J.Jedicmes and 
Poison,. 
iJe it ,11acted by the General Assembly of the St aft of Iowa: 
StCTION 1. That from and after the pn,:ange of this act it eb:111 be unlawful 
for uny penoo, not a registered pharmacist within the ml'lllling of this act, to con-
duct any pharmacy, drug store, apothecary ebop or store for the purpose of retail-
ing, coo1pounding or di~pensing medicines or poison~, and any pereon violating 
th•1 pro'l'i~ioo~ of this section ehall be liable to pay a penalty of five dollars for each 
day of such violation and cost of prooecution. Suits brought to recover any of the 
pemlltit11 pro\'idf'd for in this act (chapter 71, la.we of 1888) or the acts to which it 
ia am!'ndatory, shall be instituted in the name of tlu! State of [owa. by the county 
attorney, or under the ciirect:on and by tbe authority of the Commissionere of Phar• 
ruacy for the State of Iowa. 1n all cases brought under tbia act (chapter 71, laws 
of l!:88), or the o.cb! to which it is amendatory, the pr011ecution need not prove that 
the defendant bets not the required pharmacy certificate of registration ; if the de-
fuudant baa such eertificatP he mn~t produce it. 
SM·. :!. That itehnll l;o unlawful for the proprietor of any fttoro or pharmacy to 
allow any T Pnon except o. regiateatd phanna.cist to com1>0und or dispense tho pre-
11eription,; ot phy&icians, or lo retail or diepen&ll poisonR for medical use, except as 
Ila o.i,I to, and undl'r the euper\'i,ion of, a n•g18tned pharmacist. Any person vio-
lating tho proviRion■ of thie Peclion shall be ckemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, 
ou convietion tlirreof, shall ue liable to a fine of noL le88 than twenty-five dolllllll, 
nor mon• than ono hundred dol!ars, for each und l'very euch offense. 
SEc. 3. 'l'he Go,ernor, with the advice of the Executive Council, shall appoint 
tlm·e pt•1sone from among the moet com1>etrnt pharmacists of tho State, all of 
whom •ball bnve been residents of lhc State for five years, and of at lPaat five years' 
practical ezper<>ncein their -profeesion, who eholl ho known and styled ae Commie• 
sionere of Pharmacy for the State of Iowa ; one of whom eball hold his office for 
one year, one for two years. lllld tbe other for three years, and each until bi■ auo-
ce!r.or ehall be appointed and qualified; and each year thereafter another Commia-
aioner shall be so appointed for three years, and anti! a suc.ceaaor be appoinud and 
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guauhed. It a vacancy occw- m aa1a Ciorum1u1on, anotner snail oe appo1ntea, as 
aforesaid, t.o flll the unerpired term thereof. Said Commissioners shall ha.ve power 
to make by-In.we and all necessary rebrulatioos for the proper fulfillment of their 
duties under Ibis net, without expense to the State. Except that the Secretary of 
State is authorized to furni,,.h eaid Comrni~siooers with stationery and blanks nec.>s-
aary for their office. And said Cornmi1J:>ioners 11re authorized to admrnuter oatn, 
and take and cert'fy the nclrnowledgernents of instruments in writing. 
SEo. 4. The Commi~sionera of Plmrmacy shall register in a suitable book, lhe 
narne11 antl places of re11idcnre of all persons to whom they issue certificates, and 
datMI thereof, Oruagist.s and pbarrnacista who were reaistered without examina-
tion ~ball not forfeit their registration whPn they have voluntary sold, part!!d with, 
or severed their connections with the drug liusinPSS for a period of two years at the 
place de~ignat<•d in certi6cate of reii~lratiou. Should such party wish to re-engage 
1n I.he practice of pharmacy, he will not be required to be reSliRtered by examina• 
tion os per section 5. Provided, tb,it regislerPd pharmacists who remove to an• 
other locality and ri>-engage iu the practice of pharmacy within a period of two 
years, end have paid to !be Commission of Pharmacy the sum of one dollar on or 
before the 22d duy of March of each year, as provided in this chapter, such regis-
tered pharmacists shall not ho rt>quired t.o register by examination, but his for::ner 
registration Ahal! he in full force and PJfect. Every registered pharmacist who de-
eirca to continue his profe~ijion shall, on or before tho 22d day of March of each 
year, pay to lhe commission ot' pharma<'y the sum of one dollar, for whlch ho shall 
receive a ren1Jwal of bis ccrti6cak, unle!lll his -name has been stricken from the 
reJ!ieter ror violution of Jaw. It shall be the duty of each registered pharmacist, 
before changing the loculity as dcsi1l0ated in his certi6cate of registration, to notify 
tho eccrt:tary of the <.:om mission of Pharmacy of his new place of business, and for 
recording the same and cert1ficnlion lheretQ tho eecretmy shall be entitled to receive 
fifty cents for each cenifical.e. It shn:t be the duty of every registered pharmacist 
to conspicuously posl bis certiliCllte of registration in bis place of business. A.ny 
person conLinuing in bu-.ineeFI, who shall fa.ii or neglect to procure his annuaJ re· 
newal of regialration, or who shaY change his p lace of business without com-
plying witb this section, or who shall fail to conspicuously post bis certificate of 
regialmlion in his place 0£ business, ahnll for eaeh such offenee be liable to a fine of 
ten dollarB for m1ch calendar month during which he is so deiinquent. 
Seo. 5. That the ~aid Commissioners of Pharnui.cy shall, upon application, n.nd 
nt auch t.ime and place and in such manner as they may determine, ex.a.mine, either 
by a schedule of questions to bf, answered nnd eub90ribed to under oath, or orally, 
each and flvery person who shall desire t.o conduct the business of selling at retail, 
compouncling or dispensing drugs, metlicines or chemicals for medicinal use, or 
~mpounding or dispensing physicians' prescriptions as phnrmacists, nod if a ma• 
jority of mid Corumi~sioners shall be sa.tis6.ed that said person is competent and 
folly qualified to conduct said buainesa of compounding or dispensing drugs, medi• 
cines or chemicals for medicinal use, or lo compound and dispense physicians' pre-
acriplione, they shnll enter the nnme of such person M a. registered pharmacist in 
tho book provided for in section 4 of this act; nod that all graduates in pharmacy, 
h nving a diploma from an incorporated college or school of pharmacy that requires 
a practical experience in pharmacy of not lees than four years before granting a 
diploma, shall be entitled to have lheir na.mes registered as pharmacll!ts by said 
Com1111ssiouers of Pharmacy without examination. 
• 
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SJW, 6. That the Commissioners of Pharmacy shall be entitled to dtim£1nd and 
:eceive from each person whom they reirist.!r and furnish 11 certificate a.s a reg-
i.Ftered phlU'macist, without examination, the sum of two tlollars; nnd from each 
md every penon whom they e.mmine orally. or whose answers to a. achedule o! 
iuestions are retomed subscribed to under oath, the sum or fire dolllll'I!. which shall 
be in full for all eervices. And in ca.~e the e:uuninntion of said penion shall prove 
iefodive and unsatisfl\C'lory, nntl hi~ name not be registered, ho shall be permitted 
to present him.self for re-ex11min11tion within o.uy pPriod not exceeding twelve 
months ni,xt thereafter, and no charge shall be made for such re-exami ualion. 
$EC. 7. Every regiRtered pbarmaci~t eholl be held reRponsible for the quality of 
all drug~, chemicalR and medicinP.S he mo.y sell or di~pen~e, with the exception of 
those sold in the original pack11a-es of the manuEneturer, and also those known ae 
•'patent medicines," antl ahoul1l he knowiogly, intentionally and fraudulently adul• 
terate, or cause to be adult~ratecl, such dru~. chemicals or medical preparations, 
be slmll be deemed l{Uilty of a misderneunor, and, ap0n conviction I.hereof, be liable 
to a l>f'nAlty not exceeding one hunclrell dollurs, nnd in addition tbe1'8to, bis name 
be striken lrom the regist.er. 
SEC, 8, Pbarmncists w ho~e certificates of registration are in full force and eJfect, 
shall b1tTe the sole right lo keep and to sell under such regulRtiona as have been or 
may be established from time lo time by the Commissioners of Pharmacy, I\U inedi• 
cines and poisons, excepting intoiticaling liquol'ft. 
S1tc. 9. lt shall be unlawful for any person, from nnd after the pa11&nge of tbie 
act, to rctRil any poisons enumer,1ted in schedules "A" and "8," except as follo,vs: 
SOIJEDUL& A.. 
Arsenic, and itll prepamtionR, corroaive sublimate, white precipitate, red precipi-
tate, biniodide of mercury, cyanide of potassium, hydrooyanio 1"lid, etrycbnia, 11nd 
aU other poisonous vegetahlo alkaloltl~, n.nd their salts, essential oil of bitter a\-
montls, opium and it• preparations, except paregoric and other preparations ol 
opium cont.umng leas than two ,llr&ina to the ouoce. 
SCJIEDOL& B. 
Aconite, belladonna, colchicum, conium. null' vomica, henba.ne, aavin, ergot, cot· 
ton root, cantharides, creoaote, cli(Citalit, and their pbn.rmaceutical preparations, 
croton oil, chloroform, chloral bydrale, sulphlll.& or zinc, mineral nc1ds, carbolic acid 
and oxali-: aciJ., without distinctly li1beliog the box, veasel or paper in which the 
al\1d poison is eootninetl, an<l also the uulqide wmpper or co-.cr, with tho namll of 
U1e arlicle, the word, ''tioison,'' noel tbe name n.nd place of business of tho seller. 
.Nor shall it bo lawful for 11ny per;on t.o sell or deliver any p0ison enuwemteJ ID 
11cbetlnles "A" 11.nd "B" unless, upon due inquiry, it be fount! that the purchaser is 
a.ware of its poisonous character, nod represents tba.t it is to be used for a lel!'itimnte 
purro~e. Nor shall it be lawful for any registered pha.rmncist t.o sell any poisons 
included in schedule ".A" without. before delivering the same to the parcl11&1er, 
ca11sin.1t o.n entry to be made, in a book kept for that purpose, atating thti ual<: of 
sale, the name and the address of the purchaser, the na10e of the poison eold, I.he 
purpose for which it is represented lly the purchast:r to be required, and the name 
of the dispenser, ,:..ch book to be always open for inspectioo by the proper authori• 
tie11, end to 1:,., preserved for at least five yeani: The provisiond of this aection 6ht1I 
aot apply to tbe dispensing of poi110ns, in not unusual quantitie1 or doaes, upon the 
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preacriptions of practilionen of w,,Jicine. ~or ~ball it be lawful for any liCl'n,ed 
or reJiil!U·red dru1tgi1t or pharmacist to 1ctail, or sell, or give away, a.ny alcoholic 
hqoon or compoundB u a beverage, and any violations of the provision• of thit 
,cclion ball make the owner or 1,rincipal of snid store or pharmacy liable lo a fine 
of not Jes, than twenty-five dollar~, and not rnor~ than one hundred dollnn, to be 
follccled 10 tho uBo,11 manner; and, in addition thereto, for repealed violr,tion, of 
tbi, soction, hi, name ,hall be ■tricken from the register. 
S.11.c. 10. Any itinerant ven,Jcr of llllY Jrull, nostrum, ointineut or uoplmnte of 
any kind, intended for the treatroPnt of diBeMl,. or injury, who sh.all. by wrihoa or 
printinic, or any other m1ethod, publicly profe11 to cure or treat diseaaea, or injury, 
or tlcforruity, by any drug, n011trum, or manipulation, or other expedient, 11hall pay 
a Jicenee of one hundred doll an i:,r-r nnoom, to I>,- paid to the tre11Borer of the Com-
miBSion of Pharmacy. Whereupon the serrelary of aa.id ~mmi,-,ion aha!) issue 
1uch licenee for OM year, Any J\l!raon violating this s~tioo shall be deemed guilty 
of a n1illdemeanor, and 11ball, upon conviction, pay n fine of not less than one 
hundred nor more lban two hundred dollnra oll moneys received for license to be 
reported lo the Audit.or o( State. The sum of two thousand dollars per year, or as 
much thereof as mny be nPCeuary, is hereLy appropriated out of the moneys 10 
recci,cd for licensee for the expenses of said Corumiasion, all exceeding ~aH amount 
to be pnid into tl,c Stat<¾ tn'luury. 
Sxo. 11. That any person who aholl procurt-, or attempt to procure, registration 
for himeelf or for another under this act, 1,y making, or causmg to be made, any 
false representations, shall be det•med guilty of a miblicmoonor, and aball, upon 
convil"lion thereof, ho liable to a penalty of not less thar,, twenty-five nor more than 
one h11111lred dollara, 11nd the 111111111 of the pe.I'llon 10 fraudulently registered ehalJ be 
stricken from tho rl'gi~tcr. Any venaon, not a registered pharmacist, aa provided 
for in this act, wl10 1hnll conduct a st.or~, pharmacy, or place for retailing, com-
pounding or cliepuu,ing Jru1t1, medicine• or chemicals, for medicinal UBe, or for 
compounding or ,li,peneiog physicians' preecriptions, or who shall take, use or ex-
hil,it lhe lit le of rc•gi61.crcd pharmacist, shall be deemed tcuilty of a misdemeanor, 
and, upon convichon thPreof. aha.II be liub)P to a penalty of not less than fifty dol-
lara nor more th1111 lwo hundred Jolla". 
Si,;c, 12. Pbysiciune Jiapcnaintl their own p~ptiona only, are not required to 
be rt.!M"istert!d 11barwacistd. Provided., that nothing in thia act (chapter 83, Jaws 
1880) &bull prevent l\ny p,'r<1on not n regi.stPrl:/d pharmacist or not holding a permit, 
from kel'pin" and eellina;r propriclnry medicinl'a, and such olhrr domestic remedies 
a• do not include any mtoxicating hquore or J)Oisons. Nor from 1,elhoa- concen-
trated lye and potash, provided, however, tbaL if any pereon 1ell or deliver aa1d con-
cenlratPd lye or pota h, witboot having the word "poison" and the true nam>.' there-
of writlt•n or printed upon 11, luuel ottucbed lo the vial, box, or parcel containing 
tbe 111rue, shall be punished by impriaonm1•nl in the counly jail not more than 
Lhirty days, or by fine not exet>cdinir one hundred dollan, but they shall not be 
compelled to regieler the aaleA of aaid lye and pol.ash as required by section 40.'38, 
Codll of 1878. 
Sao. 13. Thi, act, being deemed of imwl'<liate importance, shall take effect 
from and after it.a publication in the Iowa State Retliatcr and Iowa State Leader, 
newep,,pl·ra published at Dea Moines, Iowa. 
S1.c. 14. All aclA and parte of acts in conflict with this act are hereby repealed. 
Original act, chapwr 15, approved March 22, 1880, published in the Iowa StatA! 
Lelidl•r, March 27, 188(', and in the Iowa State Register, March 81, 1880. 
• 
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Chapter 137, Rpproved M,i.rcb 11, 1882, published iu tho Iowa Stale Lender and 
th Iowa Stale Heg11tt!r, March 1652. 
~pter SJ, approved April 7, 1'386, publiahed in the Iowa Stnte ~ c-r a.nd the 
I wa State Reitiater, April 8. lSSB. . ° Chapter 11, npprovc<l Ai,ril 12, 1888, publi~bed in the low11 State Re"1ster nucl 
Dee Moine• Leader, April lS. 1SBS. , 
· 
1 
~-·• Marci, .,.. 1~"'8 1,ubh.sbed in tho lowo State ltew,-.ter auu Cbnpter ~ • approH:u "' ,. :. V • 
Des llomes Leader, .M.m:b .,1, 1~. 
Obnpler 106, approved April I:?. 1$,::,o, publisbeJ in tbe IO\rn Stato Hegi"t~r .u,d 
D~ ~loines Lcud.rr, April 10, 1888. . . • . , 
Chapter 8.5, approved April 18, 1890,. pubh,he~ m the Des )loinea Lead~r. 
April•» lt:90 a.nd in the Iowa State Register, April 23, 1800. 
Ch l;;;r SG.' approvo!d .\lay 15, 1S90, havmg no puutication clau e toolc etfecl 
July 4. loOO. 
AJ3STllAO'r OP Till>: PIIA.RllAOY' LAW. 
, 7;, or the Ei ht.ecnth General Assembly, 6Nt enactment, llarch 2-..l. 1s,o. 
Ch11vter g d d ,. section "I chapter 71 •rwenty· t!ConJ Uener,,I 
,eel.ion 1 in force 1B llmen c uy ~ • ' 
Alll'cwbly. 
Section i iu force. 6 G al 
Section 3 ia in foroe as amended by ,t.'Ctioo 1, chapter 83, Twenty- rat eucr 
A1111em~ly. . . amended bv ~lion 1. chapter i:n, NintleeRth General 
Sect.ion 418 t~ foroe a.s TwenL -aooood General As~e,uhly, section 22, 
AEsembly, section 1, chapdteGr 106'i Asse:Lly and section 1, chuptrr :l(l. l'wrnty-
rhnpter ii. Twr.nly•S~on enera • 
ti ,rel f:Pri>r:11 ,\••rmhly. 
Section o is in force. 
Section 6 is m force. 
::-ection 7 is in force. . 2 ha ter 83 Twenty-Brat General A•· 
Section 8. subsutute enacted. by ~ecti~ ' :a ~er 71 : Twenty-ae.:ond General ■embly, and a, amended by BCCtioo • c p 
ABICmbly. 
Sect.ion 0 i, in force. u· 2 chapter 137 Nineteenth Geoernl . • . i; 1111 amended by sec on , • Section 10 18 m orce T 
0 
t ftillt General Aasembly. 
AeBCmbly, and 11•dion 3, chapter 83, w ~ .Y· 3 bapter i:n, Nineteenth Geoernl Section 11 is in force v.a am~ndeJ by ~ect100 • c 
A11emuly. . 4 bl4 ter 83 Twenty-fint General A•· Section 12, snl>sLitute enact.c<l by eecuon ' c p ' 
lf'llllily. 
&<:lion l"I, pnulicntion clause. 
f tion 14. repealinJt clit11se. 
. 8 COMM!SSIOX OF PHARMACY REPORT . LE3 
CHAPTER 71. 
TO RF.Ot1LATX TUB BALE 01' INTOJaC.lTlNO LIQUORS. 
AN ACT to provide for aod rP,culate tbe Rale of intoxirating liquors for necessary 
purposes, and to make moro !'Oicient the h1w11 for tho ,oppression or intemp!!!'· 
ancP, nod to repeal section, 1:,24, 152G, 15\!7, lii28, 1529, 1530, 1531 1532 1533 
1.;34, 1585, tr,36, ir~'37 and 1538 of the Code or 1873, aw amended by ~bepl;r 143' 
of lb11 acta of the Twentieth GP.nrrel AEaembly, and all that part of lt!Ction tw~ 
(2), chapter eight1-lhree (S:J), act.a of the Twenty-6r,t General AsAembly aftpr 
thfl words "medicrnes and po1ROns" in the fifth line thereof; anrl to ameo'd sec-
tions 1 am.I 4, chapter 75, acte of the Eightl'entb General Allllembly and to pro-
Ti1fo pl'neltie, and procee!linll'H for- viola hon~ of the provision• thereof. 
lJt it t11l1Cltd by th, Gt11eral .Aum,b/11 of tl,e Stat, of J,nca: 
[NOTE.-Sectiona 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 1.5, 16, 17, 18 and 19 
of this chapt.er haYe been repealed by chapter 8/i, laws of 1800.) 
SEO. 20. Thal eeetiona 1.;24, 1526, 1527, ]528, 1629, 1530, 1531, l S:32, 1533, 1534, 
15.'30, IS.'36. 1537, and 1538 or the Code of 187:i, as amended by chapter 143 of the 
acta ~f the Twentieth Oenernl Aeaembly, nnd all that part of section two (2), chap-
ter eighty-three (88), acts of tho Twenty-lint General Assembly, after tbe words 
"medicines and poi-one" in the filth line thereof, ho and tbe same ia hPreby 
repral"d, and bJ in~c-rting after the worJ poison in the fifth line of 11•ction two 
chapb'r eiirbt.Y-tbr"e, acts or th" Twenty-Bret Gener-al Aaembly, the followin~ 
wor,11: "excepting intoxicntinR liquoTS." Providrd, tbat nothing in thie net shall 
bl' con~trnetl to ab;llll 1111y action or proceouinll' now penOtn(I' 1n any court m tttaa 
Stata for n viol,ltio~ of the provision, of the •f'ctioos hereby repealed, or to operate 
to bar an:, p?'09eCuho111 hereJft.l'r brought for Rny ,uch viofatioo1 committed prior 
to the pauage and takinJol' effect of this act. 
S11:c. 21. That 11'<:tion one, chapter 7;, of tho Acts of the Eighteenth General 
.A~mbly be, and the same iA horehy amcnd~d by ■triking out the words "for 
medical u,e, excPpt 111 brrein11t'Ler provided," l\t the end of 1aid section and insert-
ing in lieu thereof the words, "and any person violating the proviaiona of this 
aection ehi\11 be liable to pay a penalty of five dollar-a for each day of auch •iolation, 
and_ co•~ of prostcnlion. Smt.3 brought to re<·over any of tbe penalties provided 
for m th1a act or tho acls to which it i~ amendatory, ,hall be matitut.ed in the name 
of the Rt.ale or lowll by lhn connt.y attorney or under the direction and by the 
aulberity of the Commissionen of Pharmacy for the Stat.e or Iowa. In all cues 
brought unJer thi, act or the act, lo which it ia amencfatory, the proeecution need 
n_ot pr~ve that, tbe clcfenclant b1111 not the required pharmacy certificate of registra-
tion; if the deftindant bas such c£'rliBcat.e be muat produce it." 
SKc. 22. That section 4, chapter 75 of the acts of the Eighteenth General 
A!llembly be, and the aamP. is herelty amended, hy •Inking out the word, "a dupli-
cate of which is to he kept in the Secretary of State's office "in the second and 
third !inns of said Bf'ction. ' 
81:0. 23. Thie act being deemed of immediate importance shall take effect and 
be _in force from and after it~ publication in the Iowa State Register and Det 
)fomea Ll'ader, nempapers publi~hed in Ues Moines, Iowa. 
ApproTed April 12, 1888. 
• 
1:!91 ,J CUlDll~SIU}-; U.F PliAR~lACY REL'ORT. H 
CHAPTER 81. 
ro A.lU!:.,"l> CIIA.PTKR 83, AOTS OP TWB:-.TT•FIRST OC!tlCBA..L A.!ISEK.BLT, 8\L• 
OP' POl~ONS, 
A~ ACT to Amend Chapter 83, Acls of the Twenty-first General Auembly, Re-
lating to the S1110 of 1•oiao111. 
Br it ,nacttd bv th~ Grn,ral A,semb1y of th, Stat, of lu1cri: 
t;1-:crcoN 1. Thal section 4, ch,1pter 83. n.cll of the Twenty-first Gonora1 AsRew-
bly, be, and th'l aaroe ia hereby nmenu.l'd by adding to the end thereof tbe 
followinr;: 
"Nor from selling eonceotrateJ lye and pulasb. providl•d, however, lluu if :wy 
person aell or deliver 11aid concentrated lye or pota~h without having the word 
• poiso11 • and thu lruo name th,'reof written or printecl upon I\ lnbel nttnchl>tl lo 
the yial, bo:a., or 1urcel cootai11in1r !he &a.me, 1b:-.ll l)e puni~heJ. by in:iprisonmcnt in 
the oounty jail not more than thirty days, or by fin& Mt 6cecdin(l on!' hnndttd 
dollal'B, but they ahllll not l>e compelled to r~irislcr the 11nles of gaid lye 1md p,.>taah, 
u required by 1ection 4038, Code of 11373." 
St:c. 2. Thi• c.ct being dr<?med of imlllr<iia.lo importa.nctl ~hnll be in full fi:irce 
an<l rtfect 011 ancl nftcr its pulalicalion iu th,J Iowa l:it.1tc Reiiister nnd D.uly Dea 
Moines wder, ncwspaper,i publi1heJ. in D,:a :ifoin.::1, low11, 
Approved March 23, 1'388. 
CH.APTER 106, 
IUUIOT.lL -.aolil ON• Pl.A.OB TO A..'(0Tlt&n 01' REQl8T&RBD PIIABMA0111T8. 
AN ACT to Amend Section 1, Cbopter 1117, IAwaof the Nineteenth (10th) Gen• 
era! A~~embly, Relating to Re1r1elercd Pharmacists. 
Be It nt!lcted bw the Onural .Arumbly of ti~ State of Jou-a: 
81:0TION I. That 1ection one (1), chapter one hundred and thirty-aeveo (137), 
laws of lbe Nineteenth General Aaeembly, be amended by adding to.aaid section 
after th•• number "Bve" (5) in tho eleventh line, the followini;c: "Pro•ided that 
re,ci,tered pharmacist.a who rewove to another locality, and re-engage in the prac· 
tice of pharmacy within a period or two :,ears, and have paid to the ('-Ommil8ion of 
PharmacJ the mm of one dolllll' on or before tho 22d day of Mnrcb of <'ach year, M 
pro•icled fn this d1apter. Such registered pharmacist elmll not be requin•d to reg-
uter by ex11minalion, but his formrr regi,trution ■hall be in full force uncl e!ect." 
SEC. 2. Thie act b<'ing deemed of immedi&lil importance aball take effect and be 
in fon:c frmn and afler its publication in the Iowa Stata Reiruter and Iowa State 
1,eadcr, newspapers published at Dea Moinet, lowL 
Approved April 12. 1888. 
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CHAPTER 36, LAWS 01'' 1890. 
RF.LATINO 'IO l'JJ,UU[ACIBT8 REOUITl;;mro WITUOUT ELUIINA.TlON. 
A~ ACl' to Amend Section Ono (1) of Chapter One HundreJ and Tbtrty-aeven 
n:m Acta of tho Nmetl'enth (l!Jth) General AHembly, Relating to Pharmaciats 
Jlel(i~ler,•d Without E.xan1inalion. 
n,. it 1111ute,I by tht. Gmtral Antmblg of Ill• StoJ, of Iowa: 
Rf:cTrO!f 1. That aPction ono (1) of chapter one hundred and thirty-seven (137) 
acts or the Nineteenth (19th) General Assembly, be amended by inserting after the 
worJ "examination" in the fifth (oth) line the worda "shall not,'' nnd by atnking 
out the worcla ''who bas lhua forfritcd hia registration" in the ninth (9th) line, and 
by ■triking out the word "is'' in the tenth (10th) line and inserting in lieu thereof 
the words "will not he.'' 
Approve,! May 15th, 1890. 
Non.-Tbe •boY• acL baTlna no publlcaUon clause took effect July,, 18QO. 
• 
I 
JS9t.J COlll\llSSIOS 01-' l'HAlUL\<.;Y REPORT. 
~UPREME COURT REPORTS. 
IN THE SlJPRE?trn COURT-OCTOBER rnRM, 1887. 
TnB STAT.& 01' low A va. J. F. CLOUORl.EY, Apptllant. 
.Apptal f,-om Audubon District Court-Tion. H. E. Dttme1·, J,ufg,. 
11 
The Jc-f,•ndant wu conYicted of the crime of nuisance by the verdict or a jury, 
nnrl th,: co1nt pronounced sentence, imposing upon him I\ fine of five hundred 
doll Rn. 
JNo. M. Gruoos and T11Eo. F. Mv&RB,for Appellant. 
A. ,1. BAKER, Attorney G,neral,for the State. 
R&ED, Jwlg1: 
It ia cbarl{6d in the indictment that defendant kept o. building and place in 
which be kPpt intoxicating liquor■ wilb intent to aell tho Ro.me contrary to law, and 
in which he aold such liquol'!I cnntrary to law. The indictment wns returned on 
the 27th day of Aua,ut. 1886. and it ia alleged that the ol!ense was committed on 
the lat day of that month. The d'1feodant i• the proprietor of a drug ,tore. He i, 
also a registered pharmucist. And on the 9th day of June, 1886, the board of au· 
perrisora ef the ccunty iaauerl to him a permit to buy and sell intoxicating liquoni 
for the "ac\ual necesailil'I or medicine." 
Ffrn. It is fint insisted that thu verdict i1 not supported by the evidence. 
There was evidence, howevl'r, which tended to prove at leaat one sale of whisky in 
defendant's drug store beforll the d,,to of this permit. It is true that the anlo wu 
not me.de by dcrendant in person, but the jury might well have found tho.t it waa 
made from hia atoek, e.ntl bv a. clerk in his employ. At that time defende.nt bad 
no auUiority to sell liquor for 110y purpoee. The &ale we.e unlnwful and the jury 
might have found from the ~vidcnce thllt it waa made by tho clerk in the ordinary 
courae of hi, employment. There w&.A also evidence which t<'nded to pro,e numer-
ous ule■ aft.er the permit we.a grant.ed, 10me of which the jury might have found 
waa n.,t for "lhe actual neceasitie■ of medicine." It waa pro•en that on one ocea• 
1ion a penon applied to defendant to purchase a bottle of beer, and tbe.t defendant 
10ld and delivered to him a bottle ol' liquor which had the appearance of beer. The 
cu1tomer, who waa examined UB a witoeu in the trial wa, oot able to teltify with 
certainty that the liquor in the bottle wa■ beer. U is inai,t.ed that there 1"111 not 
•ufflcient evidence either a■ to the kind of liquor sold or that it 1"111 intoxicating. 
Aa the defendant, by delivering it to the customer in auawer to hh reque1t for 
beer, repre■ented it to be that kind of liquor, the preeumption. u a,almt him, i■ 
th:it it wna beer, and tho ~tatut~ claBSet bc.:-r u an intoxicating \iqoor Chapttt 8 
Act. of the 'l wtntieth 01:'J1Pral Auembly. ' ' 
If there ore kinds or beer not in fact intoxicatioir, the l,urden waa on defendant 
to Ehow t~at the beer in qoei.t1on wu oft hnt kind, 1f hfl clnimc<l euch to be the 
foe: It 11 clear that we ought not to di,turl, tho judiiment on thi, Q'round. 
•~ond. Defendant ofI'crcd to prove that he b a practicing phyllician, and that 
he wae engngc,I in the gem•ml pnicticc of hie proft'lllion at the time of the tl'llns-
action !n q'.1c1lion. Ilia 1·eunte·l elntcd wl,rn this offt>r wn1 made, that ho would 
f'!1Jow 1t _with proof. t,11!lt tLc snlct in q~f'ltlon were madt> hy him in th,. tc,une of 
b11 pmct.icc 8.11 a pbyoann. Uut tho evidence wns t•xducle<f. It may be conet?ded 
for the purpotc of the c11se, U111t a pby1idnn who, in the course of bia practice 
6hould llud tlint hie pntirnt req11i1cd intoxicntin,: liquors, might lawfully dispcna~ 
11uch hquora to him. 'That. howeytr, doe• not appear lo have been the cbnrncler of 
tl,e trnn1ac!i?ns in qnesUon. Tlin l!quora were diapt>meJ. not upon the judgment 
of tho 1>hJ11C1an ns to tbr. need! or L 1a patic nui, but upon the demaoJa of lhe cus• 
tomen1. Thnt is, th••y did not apply to ,1,,f,.nllant for 111£-dical tr,•utment for their 
dieea11C1, ontl IP1u-e it to him to d1·krminn whnt tt•mctliea shoulil bo administered, 
but d~cnnmcd fc1r_u1t'mtc!vl'JI th11t whisky or Leer wos the proper remedy for their 
malad1e.1, nod applied to him lo 1opply it, the lmmmction on hie pan ,ru commcr• 
cinl mlher th1111 profou11111nl. 
Third. TLo district l'OUit i111tructed lhn jury that on proof of tho eale of intoxi-
cal.ioR liqoor in dc!eadaof11 place of busiueu the burden would be on him t.o prove 
that tho anl~ ~ere lawful. 'l'he instruction i, right. TI1e eale of intoxicatior Jiq-
UOl8 ,ienerally 11 forb1dt!P.n by the.rtntotl•, It permits the aale, howe•er, forl]>CCial 
pu~sc• l,y l)('rsona holih~g. penmh to IC'll for theae pur~ee. The privile,re of 
1Cll1011' for thoee purp0,ca 1s in the nature of an exception, prohibition beiog the 
rule of the ~tatnte: Defendant clllime that hie 1mlee wore within the exception, and 
the bor,len 11 on 1nm to prove tl1at fact. 1 Grtt11ltnfo11 J:oidmet, Sre. 79. 
Fvurth, 1 he court 11110 din•rwd tht1 jnry that if it was proven that persona 
d~II: ioloxicntin1t .llquou in dr•ren1l,mt'1 phannaty, that r,1d would be presompti .. 
evidence that the liquora 10 dmnlc had ~ unlawfully u,ld or aiven lo tho partiee 
by do)fondant. It i, exprosel:, provided hy Chapt.er 8:.1, Acta of the Twenty•fint 
General Aaemhly, that the fact of drinkinri intoxicating liquor io the place of 
buwinen of "-'l(istcred pbannaci1t.. ,hall be rcaarded as pretumpliYe evidence of the 
unlawful IIDJe of the liqnon. 
We have found no error in tho record. 
AFl"IRMIW. 
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l , Cnu1IXAl, LAW: trial inlroduel1onof rridtnct befort1tnding indictmtntoroptn• 
i11g •tatmwnt. '1110 failure to ~d the indictment to tho ju,y and make on open-
ini,r 1tnten1cot before introducini,:- evidence will not be IJ?OUDJ for ,etling nsido 
the conviction, when tho defen,lant offered no objection to the e,;dence, 11nd 
tho iudiclmonl woa read when the objection w11,,1 rui,ed. 
2 J:i;TOXICATtlm LIQUOne: l.·uping placefo,· 1tulu,f. It ia no defense, on indict• 
meut of u ,!111i,rgist, who wu1 m,~ a 1cgi&tl!rc1l pbarm11Cist, for kr.epmg liquor 
for sale unlawfolly, that tho ulca wern mntle hy hia cl1•1kwho Wll8 a r1•ai1lol'l.'d 
pllllrmaci,t, and ror medical pnrrl0!05 only. 
S. --: ji11,. A llne of $2SO hrlcl not 1'll:cea"ivo. 
Jip~alf,-om Hamilton I>i•t,ict Collrl. 
'J he defendant wu indicted for keeping in a certain b11i"1in1r, iuto:i:icating liq• 
uorS, with int.cot to sell tho same in tho builJing 1n viol11t.ion of law. fl1l're v.·ne 
a verdict of ,iuilty, anJ JUd8'1ucnL wu renclerctl upon tho ,·crdict. 'l'he defendant 
appeal,. 
N. II . llyatt, Attorney tor appellunt. 
.d. J. Bolur, Jfltorn~~ G,neral, Altom('}' for lhe State. 
ADAXI, J.-1. Up0n the trial of tho cllBO tho district attorney, by OYenight. 
omitted to read to tbejury the in<liclinent, und omitted to m11ke a al.11tcmentof the 
caac, hnt proceeded at ooro and introduced the evidence in uebalf of the Stale, and 
realed, 1'he defendant lhPJJ filed I\ motion for an order tlirectiog hie acquittal and 
ditcharre, on account of I.ho fad that the indictment bad not been read. and no 
,tat.cment of U10 cue had l.cen ma.di.', but the conrt overruled tho motion, and 
wlowlld the imhctmcut to he reac.l, aod offered to allow tho <left!lldant to make a 
statement in reapect lo bu defenae. which the defendant dcdmeJ to make. The 
defendant 1oaiata that the court erred in overrullo,r bis motion. But, in our opio• 
10n, the defendant'• poeilion cannot he 1uslained. POYibl:,, if tho indictment bad 
aot been read at all, ao CODYiction 1bould have been allowod. But it wu rea,l, 
and the only irreaular,ty wu in the time 1n which it. wu read. That. irre,rularity 
we think wu waind by the defendMt by hi11 failure to interpose an object100 to 
the introduction or evidence beloro it waa l't'ad. 
JI. The defendant k1•pt a drug store, and the liquor, alleged to have beea kl'J)t 
with an intention to aell the ame in violation oflaw, wu kept in the drug it.ore. 
or in a room connected therewith. The defendant clu1med that the liquor w111 kept 
ror the porpoeaa of medicine, and that wbate•er bad been 10ld bad been eold for 
1Uch purpoeee; and while he did not claim lo be a regiltered pbarmaciat,be otrered 
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lo ■how that hi.a preacription clerk was, and that all eale, were made by him. Bui 
the court, upon objection by the State, excluded the offered evidence that the clerl< 
wu a registered pbarmaciat. In excluding IUCh evidence, the defendant contend, 
that th•i court; erred. It 11 provided in Chapter 75 of the Act.a of the Eighteenth 
Gem.-rnl Assembly that "it ,hall be 11Dlawful for any pettion not a regiatered phar-' 
maciet to ~nduct a_ny pharmacy or dro{C ■tore." If the {>e1'<>n conducting tbe 
dro~ 1tore m question wu th,. delendlllt, then be was enanged in an unlawful 
Lu11nCl!l!, for ho w111 not a l'eJfl&l.ered pharmacist, But be contend& that H was bis 
clerk, and not bima,-lf, who wa■ condncting the drag store, and that if be bad been 
allowed to show that his clerk wna a regist,•red pharmacist, ho would have shown 
that lhe businP,s of tho drng ,tore was lawful. There i■ no doubt but that a per-
IOU ruoy lawfully become the ownPr of a 11tock of d.rofll! without being a l't'gi&tered 
pharmacist. But being such propriet.or ie quite differ,•nt from condurting a drug 
store. A room or building in which the bu ine,e of selling drugs is conducted is a 
druA' ~toro, and tho conductor of tho store, within the roeamng of the etatute, is, 
we_ thmi, ~he person who has the ultimate ri(l'ht to control the busine.qs in respect 
to its continuance or discontinuance, the employment of c!erb, the 6%ing of pnces, 
etc. It matt.era noL with what power a mere clerk may be clothed. He cannot be 
said to be the conductor of thP store while bis Powers are merely derivative. Io 
our opin(oo the dP1ign of Lhe Hlntute waa lo p rohibit persons not regielered a.a 
pharmacull from engaging in thr r.:sponsib)t, business of buying and selling druill 
as dealcre. In our opinion it was not materi.11 that the defendant's clerk was a 
regial.t'red pha.rm11citl, so far as the question befoN us ia concerned. 
11 L 'l'he court rendered judgrncnt of a fine of $2,J(). The defendant insists that 
tho judgment is excenive. But no good reason ia shown to ue why it should be 
reduced. 
• IV. It ia ea.id that the verdict is not eustaiuecl by the evidence, but we think it 
11, We ace no error. Affirmed. 
1801.) CO)l}ll~"IO~ OF PH.\R:\UCY REPORT. 
IN TliE SUPllF.ME Cl>UR'l'-)I.\ Y TRRM,,.,ltslH . 
H. K. S'S'm&Jt, vs. ". E. CLossoN, Appel«wt. 
~ppral from B11clum,m Di-~lrict Court- lfo,i. ,John J. K~y. J11dgr:. 
Action upon a promi,,ory note. The cau~c ,rn_q tried without a jury nnd 
J11,lgment w.1. relllhlre<l for plainlil'f. Dufend:\nt a.p11cnls. 
1:. E. Ha,~~:n aD!l Cius. E. RANsn:n, for Appellant. 
H. W. Hor~'IA"', for ~ppellee. 
Bi.:os:, C. J.-I. The dl•fandant for answer t.o the 1>otition. shows thnt he 
is I\ rP'-i,lcnl or lndepoodcnce and a. denier in proprietnry medici11cs, h1wing 
his tixetl 111HI po1·m11neut 1il11oe of bu~iuC'ss in tho town or hi~ re!!ldence; that 
while in Chari!·, City ioh·oduciag and a<lverlising bis mcdicirws the plnintilI 
demanded th11t lie bhonld pay $100, for which plalutifi' would procure for 
appellant a loa<1c from LhC' t:ommi,sioncrs of Pharnrn.cy, a.\lthorbdng defend• 
nnt to net :1~ nn itinernnt vender of drngs nod nostrnms and to act M n 
t.rnveling "qunck doctor," nnd plllintilI threnlcucd that uulcM defendant 
would 11.1:r or give his note for $100 tho plaintiff would file an information 
nsatnst him na,t <'an,..e his nrre:,l at Chules City; tho.t to avoid the tbreatoued 
nrrcqt, though guilty of no violation of the law, as plaintiff chlll"ged, ho 
gave to plaiul.i.lI tho note in suit, which deiendnnt alleges h1 wholly with• 
out coosidumtion and Yoid. 
The court below found t he following facts upon which judgment wns 
reudered for phintifl' : 
"Th:1t tho ,lcfondaat i~ a mnnnf:1.cturer of propriet11r y meclicines, btn-ing 
111& pcrwnnrnl rnnnnfartory nod resi<ll'nce in Imlcpcndenco, !own, on which 
hi.: pnys taxci; inlo lhe w-cnQury of Ouchnua11 coun~y. Iowa, nod from which 
ho supplies 1\rug stores antl other ~tores throughout the stale, :ind olso 
uppheci 1511ch nci call for hi" remetliu., \,olh wholc,mle and rntall, that s111•h 
brblucss hns bccu comlurtcd iu i;uch 111111111cr for &11V1:r.i.l ytmr~. 
That ,hiring the fall of l S~O. 01111 np t,, Scpll•mlicr 20th of llmt yenr, l hu 
,\.,frncl:int uttPndPd t bo county (ah·s in uitJcrcnt parts of t ho 1Lt1te, a n1l :1~ 
uch platllli, for the purpu~c of n•l vl'r li'liug aud i nt roducing hi~ mcdil•irw.", 
caused a booth to be <•reeled and hnd n lmud or mu~ic nod s111gus incl miL1ln 
!!pccches to the people B<'lling forth what ho claimed bis medicines woultl 
care, and sold s:\:d mecliclneb to all 1.ersons be could induce to purd1asu 
the s:imtJ. 
Am!rng 11al1l 111cdici1ws w11s a. pain rclioi, n dyspop'lia cure and a. lini111c11 t 
for animals ,vhose cumtiYo p roper~ics ho slated. 
That 1lc!c111fant clr.imn<l his sni1i remedieR would cu re <lise:u,c~ ancJ 
lojnric~ to man and bt'ssl. 
"l'bnt tho plaintiff cla!med that euch acts con~tituted tho defendant. an 
ilir,emnt ,·e111ler of drug~ and nostrums nod a trnvelln~ d octor, and 
tlmmlcncd to en.use t ho uc feod1ml t o be arrcstell ll8 such itmorant vumlor 
an,l trawling doctor 11n<lor Sectlooa 2682 and 2534 of McLa.in's Cod e . _ _ 
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That defendant is not a. doctor, and cloes uot claim to be one, nor does be 
diagnose or troat dise~e. except in selling his propdetary medicine as above 
set fot·th. 
That for the pnrpose of avoiding such arrest, the clefendant gave the note 
in coutroversy, nntl the plaintill, wbo is one of the commissioners of 
plmrmacy, i'iSttetl lo hiin the license which is attached hereto and ma.de a 
part of thes8 findings." 
II. Clmptet· 75, Acts of the Eii:thtceath General Assembly (1880), Section 
10 Milfor'11 Code, page 1286 contains this provision: 
"Aay itinerant vendc,r of any drug, nostrum, ointment or appliance of 
an::y kind, intended for thu treatment of diseases or injury, who sh11.U by 
writing or printing, 01· noy other mctbo,l, puuliely profesSJ to cure or t1·cat 
disea.so,,, or injury, or ,loforrn\ty by l\ny drug, nostrum, 1uanipula.tion or 
other expedient, shall p:iy a liecnse of one hundred dollars per annum, etc." 
II[. 'fho 011ly question in the ca'io is thh1: Upo11 the facts as found by 
the court below ill 1lefen,l:wt subje.ct to this statnte? 
He cleal"ly was an itinerant veudor of tho nostrums (patented or proprie-
tary ruediciuo) which be ailvertisod, for according to the findings of the 
court, bo tt•1.wclcd to the fairs in different parts of the State and "sold bis 
nostrum to all p1m1ons ho eoulcl in<lu(',e to purchase." To constitute an 
itinerant venclet· it i~ 11ot noce~sary that the person should travel all the 
time and havo no fixed pl1~co of sale. Ile may have a place of business 
where he sells bis goods during a part of the time and he may travel for the 
sale of his medicine at other times. 
lt cannot bo said than one who ho~ a clrng store in one town of the State 
which he superintends and pon,onally m:i,u~gca a part of the time, may tho 
other parts of tho ye11r t1·:wel through tho st:i,te to the country fairs and put 
oJr bi~ 110.qlrums by the acts disclo,qecl in tho finding of facts. 
Section 12 of tho act jn~t quot ell, authorize& noy p01·son not s. regiatered 
ph11l'lnnclst to sell proprietra.y medici11e, bntitrl•es not authorize a.11 person9 
to itiner:ile !o1· the pm·poso of mnking such t!a.les. 
The finding of facts showed that cicfoadaut ,lid publicly recommend his 
nostrums I\S t~ remedy for !liscnses. 
Ile, thm1, in the language of the atatnle cited, did "publicly profess to 
• • * cure' ,liscascs" hy the 11o~trnm:<1 he sold. 
Wo reach the conclusion that defeuclnot was subject to the statute and 
liable for the amount 1,misnibcil as pa,yment for the license. 
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PHARMACY REGULATIONS. 
IlC'~ulntions Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 16, 10, 20, 23 and 24, having become 
111111 ,mu void, are omitted. (See regnlation No. 10). 
LoovxRNuso BALE OF PARIS GREEN.J 
REGULATION No. 6. 
The i;al~s of Paris green U- e., arsenic and its preparations), being 
one of the poif!o~s included in schedule A, section 9, of chapter 75, of 
the acts of the Eighteenth General As~embly, should be entered in the 
Poi:<on Register. It is, therefore, nnlaw£ul for any person except a 
regi.,tered pharmacist to retail the same for any purpose whatever. 
Adopted June 4, 1881. 
GEo. H. Son.A.IIE.R, 
R. W. Cru..w110Ro, 
C. A. Wiu:vxa, 
Commissioners ef Pharmacy. 
[RELATING TO THE SALE OP HO.MEOPATJIIO YEDIOT.N"EB.] 
REGULATION No. 6. 
The sale of homeopathic medicines (not proprietary) properly comes 
under the regulations of the pharmacy law. The sale, therefore, of 
any quantity of arsenic, aconite, nux vomica, belladonna and other 
poi~onous preparations enumerated in schedules A or B, section 9 
-hould be sold as l1erein required. A technical construction is war~ 
ranlrd in the snle (except as provided in Bection 9) of a single bottle 
of these remedi<>~, not withstanding the contents of an entire bottle 
provl'd harmless, as the purchase and use of several bottles of same 
might prove fatal. 
AdoptP.d January 4, 1881. 
GEo. H. Son.APER, 
R. w. CR.A.WJ!ORD, 
C. A. WEAVER, 
Commissioners ef Pha,-macy. 
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[SUPERSEDING OP OERTIPIOATE. j 
REGULATION No. 7. 
[E3 
In all cases where registered pharmacists have two certificates of 
registration, the last certificrite issued will supersede the former, and 
renewals will be required on it only. 
.Adopted May 6, 1882. 
R. w. CRAWBORD, 
GEO. R. SOIU.IIE.R, 
C. A. WUVER, 
0<>mmisswne1'8. 
[Tl.MES AND PLAOE.S FOR ELUflNATIONS.j 
REGULATION 'Yo. 8. 
,J., Amended .Ap1·il 24, 1891. 
Exawinations will be conducted at Des Moines, Oskaloosa, Daven-
port and Bloomfield, on the first Tuesday of each month. 
Blank applications can be obtained 0£ either Commissioner or Sec-
retary, and should be filed with the Commissioner or Secretary before 
whom the applicant will appear, in advance of examination day. 
Adopted April 24, 1891. 
• JORN' H. P10KETT, Oskaloosa, 
J. H. HARBISON, Davenport, 
J. H. MrrOHELL, Bloomfield, 
Commissi<>ners. 
C. A. WEAVER, Secretary. 
Office at the State Capitol. 
[OA:l!!OELT,A.TlON OB OERTD'IOATES FRAUDULENTLY OBTAINED.] 
REGULA'fION No. 9. 
As Amended October 15, 1887. 
·when the Commissioners of Pharmacy have cause for believing 
any improper aid was made use of by registered pharmacists, who 
passed examination ou answers subscribed to under oath before no-
taries public, or any person acting under official instructions, or Le-
fore a Commissioner of Pharmacy, they will summon such registt!red 
pharmacists before either one of the Commission!:)rs, or the Board of 
Commissioners, for a supplementry examination, to verify the papers 
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upon which sucb decision of their competency was based; and if they 
fail to reasonably verify such original examination when notified, the 
Commissioners will cancel their certificates and will strike their names 
from the register. And all persons registered ''without examination" 
or ''by examination," upon false representation, or by fruudule~t 
means, wiU be stricken from the register whenever the Board receives 
notice of conviction, as per section 11 of the pharmacy lnw . 
Jon.N H. ProKETT, 
Gxo. H. SClru.PER, 
CI:CAs. A. WEAVXR, 
Adopted October 15, 1887. 
Commissioners of Phamiacy. 
Attest: 
C. A. WEAVER, Secretary. 
f REGULATIONS ANNULLED.] 
REGULATION No. 10. 
As .Amended A11ril 27, 1888. 
Changes in the pharmacy law make some new regulations neces-
sary, and render some heretofore made unnecessary. Therefore, all 
regulations and parts of regulations in conflict with later regulations 
are annulled. 
Adopted April 27, 1888. 
JoH.N H. P10KETT, 
H. K. SNIDER, 
CHAS. A. WEAVER, 
Commissioners of Pha1·macy. 
[ REVOOATION OF OEBTIFIO.ATES ON 'lRANE-OlUPT OF OOURT RECORDS,] 
REGULATION No. ll. 
As Amended June 10, 18Efl. 
1n 1tl1 cnsei; l1ereafter brought before the Commission 0£ Pharmacy 
for the purpoRe of revoking certificates of registration as provided . . , 
111 )iechon 7 and 9, of the pharmacy law, when said cases are based 
ou court records, the prosecution will be required to file with the 
~rcrctary of this Board certified copies of the same, showing final 
Judgment of conviction under the law relating to the adulteration of 
drugs, chemicals and medicinal preparations, as provided in section 
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7; or to the law relating to the retailing of poisons, as provided in 
section 9 of the pharmacy law; and that the convicted parties be 
identified by giving the number of their certificate; whereupon writ-
ten notice will be served on the convicted registered pharmacist to 
show cause in writing, if any, why his or her name should not be 
stricken from the State pharmacy register. 
Jomr H. PICKETT, 
C. A. w EA. VER, 
GEORGE H. SoRABEB, 
Commissioners of Pharmacy. 
Adopted June 10, 1887. 
[RELATING TO ITINERANT LICENSES.] 
REGULA.TION No. 12. 
Section 10, chapter 75, acts of Eighteenth General .Assembly, as 
amended by chapter 137, acts of the Nineteenth General Assembly, 
entirely governs the licensing of itinerant vendors of appliances of 
a1iy kind intended for the treatment of diseases or injury. The 
words u any itinerant vendor," applies to each traveling agent or 
seller who travels from place to place selling such appliances, and 
not to the manufacturer, unless said manufacturer also acts as an 
itinerant veudor. 
Licenses issued under this section are transferable for the unex-
pired term by the last owner of said license sending the same to the 
secretary for record of transfer and indorsement thereon. 
GEo. H. SoRAPER, 
R. w. dRA WFORD, 
C, A. WEA.VER, 
Oommissione,·s of Pharmacy for the State of I owa. 
Adopted December 8, 1884. 
[ FORFEITUJl"E OF REGISTRATION.] 
REGULATION No. 18. 
As Amended May 10, 1888. 
Druggists and pharmacists who were registered without examina-
tion forfeit their registration when they have voluntarily sold, parted 
with, or severed their connect-ion with the drug business for a period 
of two years: should such party who bas thus forfeited his registra-
tion wish to re-engage in the practice of pharmacy, he is required to 
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bP registered b_y examination as per section 5 and no ren "' al t·n 
tes ill be 
· ed t d 1· • .,w cer 1L1-
ca w tsSu o e_ mqueots unless they file an affidavit sho · 
that they are legally entitled to the same. Wlng 
JoJnT H. PioKETT I 
H.K. S1umm, 
C. A. WEA.VER 
Commissioners of Phannacy for the State qf Iot~a. 
Adopted May 10, 1888. 
[ SA.LE OB VERMIOIDES.] 
REGULATION No. 14. 
As Amendtd September 9, 1886. 
The s~e of "~oogh on Rats," or any vermicide containing 
poisons 1nclud_ed m schedule A, section 9, of chapter 751 of the 
acts of ~he E1ghte~nth General Assembly, as amended, should be 
entered 1D the pmsou register. It is, therefore, unlawful for any 
person except a registered pharmacist to retail the same for any 
purpo:;e whatever. 
GEO. H. SOH.U1ER, 
R. w. CRAWFORD, 
JoHN H. Pro.KETT 
Commissioners nf Phannacyfor the State o/Iowa. 
Adopted September 9, 1886. 
• 
COM:.llSSION 01-' PRARMACY REPOR'l. 
[ OFPIOIA.L E'OlWS.] 
REGULATION No. 16. 
As Amended April 24, 1890. 
In accordance with Chapter 35, Laws of 1890, we have this day 
adopted the following official forms : 
A.-Notice of Application for Permit. 
B.-Petition for Permit. 
C.-Bond. 
D.-Permit to buy, keep and sell Intoxicating Liquors. 
E.-Requests of Purchasers. Series A. and B. 
F.-Permit-holders' Record of PurchMes, Sales and Uses. 
G .-Permit-holders' Bi-monthly Statement to the County Auditor 
of Purchases, Sales and Uses. 
II.-Permit-holders' Bi-monthly Report and Affidavit of Requests. 
!.-Pharmacists not having Permits, &cord of Purchases and 
Uses of Intoxicating Liquors. 
J.-Pharmacists not having Permits, Bi-monthly Statement to the 
County Auditor. 
JoHN H. Prn:orr, 
H. K. SNIDER, 
J. H. HAlmISON', 
Commissioners of Pharmacy for the State of Iowa. 
Adopted April 24, 1890. 
[PROPRIETARY JCEDIOINES CONTA.lNI.NG INTOXIOA.TING LIQUORS.] 
REGULATION No. 17. 
• As Amtnded April 24, 1890. 
All Bitters, Cordials, Elixirs, Wines, etc., put up in the form of 
proprietary medicines, that can be used as an in toxicant, can only 
be sold by persons authorized to sell intoxicating liquors, and then 
only in the same manner as any other intoxicating liquor, by 
requiring purchasers to apply as per form '' E." 
JoKN H. PxOKBTT, 
H. K. SNIDER, 
J. H. HAlmxsoN, 
Commissioners of Pharmacy Jor the State of Iowa. 
Adopted April 24, 18~. 
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L DOlrE.STIO RIDG:DIES. J 
REGULA.TION No. 18. 
As Amended April 2.J, 1890. 
28 
The words, "such othrr domestic remedies," as referred to in section 
4, chapter 83, laws 0£ 1886, are hereby construed to mean: 
The so-called non-secret remedies. The law itself provides that 
same "do not include ariy intoxicatitig liquors or poison." 
J. II. HARRISON, 
JORN li. PtCKE'lT, 
H. K. SNIDER, 
Oommissione1·s of Pharmacy for the State of Iou·a. 
Adopted April 24, 1890. 
[ REGUL.A.TlONS TA.KE EFFECT.] 
REGULA.TIO:N No. 2l. 
All pharmacy regulations to tuke effect and be in foree l;(-u days 
after the date of their first publication in the official circular of the 
Commissioner$ of Pharmacy. 
R. w. CRA.WFORD, 
J OIDI' H. PICKETT, 
GEo. H. SoHAFER, 
Commissioners of Pharmacy for the Slate of Iowa. 
Adopted September 9, 1886. 
[PROPRIETARY l!B~ICINES OONTALNIN'G POISON.) 
REGULATION No. 22. 
Under the provisions of chapler 83, lawt:1 of 1886, all proprietary 
nwdicines containing poison can only be sold by registered pharma-
cists as provided by the pharmacy law and pharmacy regulations. 
JoR.N H. Pre.KETT, 
R. W. 0RA.Wl10RD, 
GEO. H. SOHA.17.EB, 
Commissione,·s of Pharmacy for the State of IOUJQ,. 
Adopted September 9, 1886. -
• 
" 
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PHARMACY NOTICE. 
No. 4-. 
As Amended April 24, 1891. 
For the purpose of facilitating the enforcement of the pharmacy 
law, the State has been districted, and the counties assigned to eacl1 of 
the Commis.,ionera as follows. But applicants for examination can 
appear before either member of the Board or the Secretarv. 
To ComnssroNER J. H. ProKETT, OsIU.LoosA.-The ·counties of 
Boone, Buena Vista, Calhoun, <.:arrol!, Cerro Gordo, Olay, Cherokee, 
Crawford, Davis, Dickfoson, Emmet, Franklin, Greene, Hardin, Ham-
ilton, Hancock, Humboldt, Ida, Jasper, Keokuk, Kossuth, Lyon, Mar-
shall, Monona, O'Brien, OscPola, Palo Alto, Plymouth, Pocahontas, 
Polk, Poweshiek, Sac, Sioux, Story, Washington, WPbster, Wright, 
Winnebago, Worth and Woodbury. 
'l'o CoM.MissIONER J. H. M1TOUELL1 BtoOMFIELD.-The counties of 
Adair, Audubon, Appanoose, Arlams, Ca~s, Clarke, Dallas, Decatur, 
Des Moines, Fremont,, Guthrie, llarrison, Henry, Jefferson, Lee, Lucas, 
Madison, Marion, Mills, Montgomery, Monroe, Page, Pottawattamie, 
Ringgold,,Scott, Shelby, Taylor, Union, Van Buren, Wapello, Warren 
and Wayne. 
To ColO!lSSIONER J. H. HARRISON, DAVENPORT.-The counties of 
Allamakee, Benton, Black Hawk, Bremer, Buchanan, Butler, Cedar, 
Clinton, Chickasaw, Clayton, Delaware, Dubuque, Fayette, Floyd, 
Grundy, Howard, Iowa, Jackson, Johnson, Jones, Linn, Louisa, Ma-
haska, Mitchell, Muscatine, Tama and Winneshiek. 
Adopted April 24, 1891. 
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SPECIAL NOTICES. 
As A mmdecl May 10, 1858. 
The Commissioners de<iire to call the attention of nll registered 
pharmacists to some of the imporlant points of the law. 
First-That none but registered pbarmncists can conduct n drug 
store or pharmacy; they must be the Principals and managers of the 
store in alt its 1na1mgemmt; neither cun they allow any one not 
reuistered to i-ell medicines or poi!lon<i, or di,-pense physicians' pre-
"c;iptions, except under their direct snpervi8ion. 
(S~ Supreme Court decision, State v. No1·ton, page 33). 
Seco,1d-Sales of medicines and poisons can only be made by a 
proprietor, principal or clerk who is a reiistered pharmacist, and who 
i~ required to keep a record of Rll poisons sold, included in Schedule 
A. 
Third-The certificates of all registered pharmacists must be cou-
spicuously posted in the place of business or pharmacy which they 
are condncting, or in which they are employed, with the renewal crr-
lificate placed to the lower left hand corner and change of locali tr 
certificate (if they have changed their locality) in lower r!gbt hand 
corner of each certificate, to show to tbe public that their certificale',j 
of regi,,tration arc in full force and effect. 
Fourth-Under decision of Supreme Court nnd amendments to 
section 4: of the pharmacy law {chapter 75,) all r~istered pharmacist!! 
who were registered without examination (green or red seal certifi-
cates,) forfeit their registration wheu they hava voluntarily sold, 
parted wit.h, or severed their connection wit,h the drug business for 
a period of two years at the place designated in certificate of registl'B-
tion; that is, those who voluntarily sever their connection with 
the drug business and remain out of business £or a period of two years 
forfeit their regii;tration, and those who have voluntarily sold out 
their business or removed to another place prior to April 19. 1888. for-
feit their registration in two years from the day they sold out or 
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,,.vered toe1r connection with tlie drug bu.,iness at the place designated 
i11 cnlificate of registration. All such who wish to re-engage or 
continue in the practict.: o! plrnrruacy an.' reqnired to be registered 
by examinaton. Provided, however, th,.t uny isuch pharmacists who 
hnvt! ~old or mny sell out their busine~s at the place designated in 
their certificate nf registration and remove to another place in the 
State, after April 19, 1888, and re-engage iu the drug business within 
a perio<l 0£ two years, from the time they sold out or severed their 
cqunectioo with the drug busines;;, and have paid their annual renewal 
on or hr.fore the 22d day of March of each year, their certificate will 
rPmain in force. Provided further, that pharmacists registered with-
out examination (green or red seal} who may voluntarily sell, part 
with, or sever their connection with the drug business, at the place 
designated in their certificate of registration, after J t1 ly 4, 1890, will 
not £or£eiL their registration if they remain out of business £or a 
period of two years or more, but their registration will remain in 
force so long a.s they keep their certificates renewed annually. 
Fifth-All registered pharmacist~, when they change their locality, 
are required to notify the !ICcretnry of the Commi'1>1ion, and haTI> their 
change of locality recorded, otherwise they are liable to a fine for 
nach mouth's delinquency, and when so delinquent their certificates 
are not in full force and effect. (See Secretary's Notice, No. 3.) 
Sixth~A registered pharmacist's certificate is regarded "in fttll 
/11rce a1td effect" when he hold11 a renewal of his certificate from 
March 22d to March 22d of the current year, and change of locality 
cortificnte i£ be has changed his location, unless subsequently for-
feited or revoked. (Si>e opinion of Attorney-General.) 
WJIERE!.S, Annual renewals are not required or issued for the first 
part of a year preceding the 22d day of March, the pharmacist's cer-
tificate of regiatration is evidence that it is in full force and effect 
from the date of its issuance to the following 22d day of March; 
however, the certified statement up to date of the Secretarv of the 
Commission of Phurmacy, under official seal of said Commission, is 
regarded the best legal evidence as to whether a person is registered 
or not. 
Adopted May 10, 1888. 
JOHN H. P10K&TT, 
H. I{. SNIDER, 
0. A. WEAVER, 
Oommissw11ers for tM State of Iowa. 
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SECREl'ARY'S NOTICE. 
~o. 1. .Before correisponrlents write for opinion-. they should first 
study the law, regulations and decision,., 11.,; compiled and publi:shed by 
the Board, and then rnoke sepernte 11pecific statemonb. of facts, and 
not expect opinion-; on general st.atemunts. 
No. ~- N. B. It may not occur to registered pharmacists the 
arnonnt of time it takes in looking up the record3 of a registered 
pharmacist without having lhe number of his certificate, as well as 
the difficulty sometimes in identifying his name without his number. 
It is impossible to keep n con·ect alphabetical list of names, owing to 
the con:stant change, some nawes retiring and new names being added. 
,vhen we have the number of a certificate we can turn to the recordii 
in a moment on the numerir.al list. 
Daving frequently made the request heretofore, we agaiu earne!'!tly 
request all registered pharmacists when corre:ipondiug or desiring any 
matters of information from this office to give the number of their 
certificates with their names. 
No. 3. As the BP.Cretary i!I accountable !or all fees accruing under 
• the law, according to the records of the office, a record of change of 
locality cannot be made and certificate issued, unleRs the fee required 
by law accompany the application for such change. 
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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
'£he Commissioners of Pharmacy receive many letters contain-
ing questions like the following: 
Can any one not a registered pharmacist, by employmg one who is, open 
11nd h1.wfully conduct o. drag store, himself acting as principal? 
Can any one not a rcJ,ri.stercd pharmacist who is the owner and proprietor 
of a drng store, and is h:ni.ug the business conducted by a registered phar-
macist itl his employ, acting as principal. continue the business lawfully 
when his registered clerk is absent? 
Can any ooe not a registered pharmacit;t employ an active practicing 
physician, who is a registered pharmacist, and lawfully conduct 11. d1·ug 
11tore by banging tho physician's certificate of registration up iu tbe store? 
Can a practicing physician, who is a registered pbo.rmacist, conduct a 
clrug store lawfully, and looNc his store in the hands of those who are not 
registe1·ed, while 'Visiting his patients? 
Can a. rogist.orcd 11hnrmacist who is conducting o. drug store lawfully. 
lea.ve his business in charge of clerks who are not registered f 
Upon all these points soctions 1 and 2 are plain, and to all we 
must answer in the negative. 
AJJ.y one not a registered pharmacist, who p rocures tho service:; 
of another who is registered, believing thus tbo trust iD1posed by 
lnw in tho registered pharmacist is also extended to himself, is iu 
error. 
The hanging up in a store the certificate of a registered pharroa-
cist affords no legal right to dispense medicines to any one other than 
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SYNOPSIS OF BOARD OF .MINUTES FROM AUGUST 15, 
1889, TO AUGUST 15, 1891. 
Sept-,mlJ,r n, 1889.-Bonrd met in their office in State Capitol. 
Special meeting for examina.tionfi. 
.Novnnl>cr 11 arul 12.-tlonr<l met in their office in State Capitol. 
makmg up fifth biennial report. 
January fJO, 1800.-Board met in thefr office in Des Mo' 11ei-;, iu 
routine work 
Febr1u1-ry 10 to 14.-Board met in their office in Des Moines to . , 
cunsnler tho proposed arnendmonts to the law. 
Harc/1, 934 to 26.-Board mot in their office in State Capitol. to 
1·unsidcr tho proposed amendments to the law relating to the sale of 
intoxicating- liqnora, as affecting registered pharmacists. 
April 8 to 14.-Board met in their office in Des Moines, to the 
further consideration of the proposed amendments to the pharmacy 
law. 
April~ and 138 .-Board met in their office in State Capitol, in 
rcgul1ir annual mooting, to finish up the bnsiness of the old Board 
for the past year. Treasurer's report presented and referred to 
Oommissionora Pickett and Snider, as anditing committee; report 
approved. 
April 94.-Old Board met in their office in State Capitol, mem-
bers all proso11t; also Mr. J. Il. Harrison, with creden1lals as tho 
now member to succeed Commissioner C. A. W enver, whoso third 
term will expire at the adjournment of this meeting. Old Board 
adjourned BlM du. 
.April 914, 1890.-N ew Board orga:oized by electing Il. K. Snider 
president, J. H. Ilarrisen, vice-president and C. A. Weaver sec-
retary nod troasaror for the ensuing year. 
Secretary Weaver was authorized to condurt examination of 
applicants for re2"istration. 
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flt.Jgulntions Nos. 5, G, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 21 and 22, 
\\ cro continued. Rce:ulntions X os. -, 16, 17 and IS were amended 
a111l adopted ns amended. Regulation No. 20 wnsomittcd. Ph;nm-
acy notici·s ""'os. :l, 5 and G were omitted. Pharmacy notice ~o. 
4 wms omcmh.:d and adopted t.s amended. Special notices Nos. 
L 2 aud 3 were continued; No. 4 was amended and adopted as 
nmendcd. Secretary's notices No~. 1 and 2 were continued lln.d 
.l."\ c,. 3 1uldl'd. 
In accordance with reirulatiou No. 16, official forms "A" to 11Jn 
i11clusivo were formulated. 
Tito sccretnry was directed to have 3,500 copies of an official 
ci1 t>ular µrioted, containing the regulations, pharmacy notices, 
pharmacy luw, as now amendo<l, tho unrepeuled sections of chapter 
'il. laws of 1888, and chapter11 81 nnd 100, laws of 1~88. Also 
<·huptcrs !35 und 3G, laws of 1890, with tho official forms "A" to 
'•.1" inclu:--i,•e relating to the keeping and sale of intoxicating 
1i1111ors under snid cl1n.pter 85. 
&ptelTWer 4, Sand 6. Board met in their office in tho State Cap-
itol, 11pccinl moetin~ for examinations. 
.April !11, !J!J and SJJ, 1891.-Board met in regul111· annual session. 
.l\Icmhcrs nil present. Engaged during fir:lt day in routine work. 
St>coml dny ofter routine work, secretttt·y submitted a commnuica-
tion from F . .M. and A. G. Riley, of ,Jeffer,;on, Iowa, demanding 
tlrn return of money paid by thom for a license ne itinerant ven-
dors of medicine. i:--~ued to them in October, 1890. They de-
rnunded the refund for the reason ap tbE>y allege, that others they 
ltncw of were nctiug as itinerants in tho State and did not pay such 
licen'-o. 'l'he secretary was instructed to reply to tho communication 
1md say that tho Bourd had no power to withdraw the money from 
the State Treasury und return the fee paid for such license, neither 
dot•s the Bnurd beliO\rc thnt 1·00Hou exists why the fee should be re-
turued, us they being itinerant vcndcrs of medicine were sabjoct to 
the license. 
'l'hircl <luy treasurer submitted his roport for tho past year, Com-
miesi011ers Hurrison and Pickett as uuditing committee, approved 
tlie report as corroct. 
During a tomparnry ab!!enco of Commiseioncr H. K. Snider 
?omrnissiouer J. II. Pickett offered tho following and upon motio~ 
Jt wnq n<lopteu and the secretary directed to send a written cop_v of 
tli~lle minutes to Commissioner Snider. 
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WBEJUM.s; the official term of H. K. Snider will expire at the adjourn-
ment of this day's session, and, 
\VREREAS; the services which Mr. Snider has 1·endered the State as Com-
missioner ol Pharmacy, ha.s been of especial efficiency and value, 
Therefore, his colleaJl:ues desire to pince upon record their testimonial of 
approbation and high regard. The secretary having been agreeably associ-
ated with llfr. Snider during his term of office joined the commissioners in 
tho a.bove uprellBiou. Signed, 
J. H. HA.BRISON, 
J. H. PICKETT, 
Attest, Commissioners of Pharmacy. 
C. A. WEAVER, Secretary. 
Before the Board adjourned, Mr. J. H. Mitchell of Bloomfield, 
Iowa, presented his credentials as the new member appointed to 
succeed Oommissioner II. K. Snider. Board adjourned sine dw. 
April f4,--New Board met in their office in tho State Capitol at 
9 .A.. :M. .Members present, J. II. Pickett, J. II. Harrison aod new 
member J. II. Mitchell. Board organized by electingJ. II. Pickett, 
president; J. II. Mitchell, vice-president and 0. A. Weaver, secre-
tary and treasmer fo1· the eusniog yoar. 
1'he secretary was anthorizod to conduct examinations of appli-
cants for registration ns heretofore. 
Regulations No. 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, lG, 17, 18, 
21 und 22 were continued in force. Regalation No. 8, was amended 
uncl adopted as amended. Pharmacy Notice No. 3, was omitted 
nnd No. 4 wns amended and adopted ns amended. Special Notices 
No. 1, 2, ~, 4, 5 and 6, wero continued in force. Secretary's No-
tices No. 1, 2 and 3, wol'O continued in force. The secretary was 
directed to have three thousand copies of on official circnlar 
printed, containing the Rc_galations, Pharmacy and Special Notices. 
the Pharmacy law as now amended and tho law relating to the 
keeping and snle of intoxicating liquors, with the official forms "A" 
to "J'' inclusive. 
July ~0.-Board met at Hotel Orleans, Spirit Lake, in special 
session, for oxamioation of applicants for registration. Members 
ull present. 
Se11t81twer f.-Board mot in their office in the State Capitol. 
Pl'in ci pal business, oxa min ation of applicants for registration. 
Members present, J. H. Pickett and J. H. Mitchell. Absent, J. 
Il. Ilu1-rison. 
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SECRETARY'S REPORT. 
From last bi, n,iial report. September 15, 1880, to Septembr1· 15, 1891 
m:GI~TRATIO?i~, RE:VOO.\LS, FORFEI:rURt:s, ETC:. 
Numl,cr of nppli\"ants cx11minrcl on fir,;t <lxamination .................. ;191 
Number of 11pJ1licants examined on i:;econcl or ru-cxnminlltiou .......... ::?00 
'l'otnl numuur of examinttlions .................................. 701 
Of thi~ 1111mbl·r 312 have pa8sc\l 1rnceessful examinations auilgold sc:\l cor-
Lili•·ate,1 ha Hi hct>n gmntcd them; about forty-three per cent of the ox:imi-
nntion'- !icing RIIC('C1>shll. 
Rcgi.,tcre,I ail graduates ..................................... . 
.Nutubtll' rcgist11recl pharmacisli, who have died ......... , ..... . 
.N nmLN' cr.rlific:ttcs canceled on owner's rcque8t . . .......... , . 
:Nnmh,·r ,·crtilll·:111•s without ex:uninaUou ................... I 
Supt•r,ct!Nl lty c·ortiticote~ by examination ................. f 
NumLcr c•crtitirntes forfeited by lo.w .................•........ 
'l'otnl number certificates revoked, cancele<l, forfeited 
nnd SUJ)l•r.,;eilerl (became void) ....................... . 
N b ·n t · J l · th · j Red seu.l 28 nm c1· ccrti ca cs 1ssuec c 11r1ng e same time .. 1 Gold sco.l 942 
Showing n gaiu iu the two yenr~ of. ........................ . 
.Numhcr of ccrtilica.tes in acti\·e force in the State as per last 
repnrt. Septemhe1· 15, 1880 ................................ . 
NuUJbcr of cei·lificatc>s in force in the State S01>tember Hi, 1801 
Boiiig t!l!I more Scplorubc1• 15, 18()11 than nt last report, Sep-
tcmh<>r l,i, J8>l0, ..•.....••.........•...•.....•..•.•.••....• 
Of th11 above !.!Oiii cerlilk1ttcH iu force September 15, 1891, there 
wcro in uclin! hu;.incs:i us proprietors ................ ... .. . 
Ju nclil·o hnsin<'ss ~clerks .... . ........................... . 
Total in ucth·e bu.~inc~s ............•.•................. 
Proprietor~ out of business ................................ . 
Clc•rks out of business...... . . . . . .......................... . 
Residing out of tho State ................................. . 
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TREASURER'S REPORT. 
•z 23 1889 to .April 24 lB!JO, of the Oommissioners of Phar-From Apri • I ' m 
mafy for the State of lowa, (J . .A. Tf"eaver, .L reastirer. 
U.EOEll'TS. 
From April 23, 1889, to April 24, 1890. 
2711 applicalious for examinations.•••·················· .. ····.$ 
12 applications for graduates .... . ......................... . . 
0 duplicate certificates issued• • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
280 changes of locality• • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : 
171 renewals, tlolinquents ............. • ...................... 
1000 renewals for 1890 .................. .... .......... .. .. .... . 
. . •.•....•.....•...... $ Total receipts . . ••··· •·············· 
.Apportioned, as follow~: 
S "d $ 1,220.00 One-third toll. K. m er .······· ·· .. ····· .. · · · .. 
One-third to J. II. Pickett......... ................ 1,220.00 










From April 28, 1890, to .April 24, 1891, of the Commissioners of Pliar• 
maey for the State of Iowa, C . .d.. Weaver, TreasuTer. 
REOBIPTS. 
F7'om April 23, 1890, to .Ap1'il 24, 1891. 
• $ 1,4-10.0Q 
288 applic:i.tions for examinations. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 24
_00 
12 graduates registered• • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 01.00 
91 delinquent renewals.·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 126.00 
250 changes of locality·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2,000.00 
2000 1·enewall! for 189t. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 6.00 
o duplicate certificates issued.•·········· ·· ············ · ···· ____ _ 
. . •.•..•.•• $ 8,746.00 Total receipts .......... ••••·••·•·•············ 
.ili>portionecl as follows: 
To J. II. Pickett ....... ······················ ..... $ 1' 248"66 
1,248.67 
To II. K. Snider.. · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . 8 67 
To J ~H. Harrison ... ········ .. ··············.· ... · __ 1_'_24_ ._g 8,746.00 
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REPORT OF C. A. WE.A. VER, TREASURER OF THE COMMISSIONERS 
OF PHARMACY, FOR THE Sl'AT1'~ OF IOW .A.. 
Iti1iera1u License Fund /rum April 23, 1.889, to April 24, 1890. 
Collected from-
1889. 
bluy 21, iV. T. Gannon ...... . .... . .... . ......... ... ..•• . . . .. . f 
,Juue 14, J. Jackson Cridor... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ... . . 
July :?, l\trs. Jll. E. Moseley . ... . .... . .......... . ...... .. . ... . 
July l'i, llarry E. Chapman.... .. . . .. •. .... .. ............. . . 
July 18, E. Schnoller ............ . .. . .. ........ .......... . . 
,July 24. A. L. Johnson ........ . .... . ..•.. .. . . ............... 
,Jnl.) 20, Kit Kenyon .. . ..... . ................. . ............. . 
Ang. 1, F. \"\' . Sanders ........ . ..... . .. •.. ................... 
Aug. 10, John F, Duvall . .. . . ..................... . .......... . 
Aug. 27, Roh~rt Brimmer .................... • .... . ....... • ... 
Sept. 5, A. \V. 'rt·out .................. . ........ . ..... . .... . 
Sept. 10, C. A. Lockwood ........................ . ......... • .. 
Sept. 26, Louis Turner. . . . . . ................... • ............. 
Sept. 26, F. M. Tomlinsolf ............................... .. ... . 
Oct. 12, Mayne Arnold ... ................................... . 
Oct. 20, H. W. Wilder ... .•............... . ........... ... ..... 
Nov. 7. Fred Raymond ................... , ..•............... 
Nov. 20, J. R. Robinson ....... , ....... ..... ...... . ........... . 
Nov. 20, Ed. A. Rall . . ....................................... . 
NoT. 20, Peter Janss ... •. ............ ... ... .. .. . ........... .. . 
1i00, 
Jan. 4, Ed. II. Lower . • ...................................... 
Jan. 6, \V. H . Flower .... ............. . ..................... . 
Jan. SO, ,J. G. Gilfillan .••................................. ' ·. 

























Total receipts for year . ...... .... ..... .................... .. $ 2,400.00 
Applic•d on tho con•iugcnt expenses ot tho Commission frt1m April 28, 1880, 
to April 2-1, 1800, as follows : 
Paill hill or cxpoose11 of J . R . Plokott ........ • . ... ....... ...... . 8 
Paid biU of expenses of II. K. Snid.or ........................... . 
2,,3.•10 
!:!21.76 
l'ai<l bill of e.,cpenses of C. A. \Veavri· as secretary and treasurer. J,ll22.70 
1'Qllll. ...••.....•.•..•...•.•.••..•..•.•......•...••• , .•.... , 1,1)1)7.86 
Balance pit.id into the State Treasury in accordance with section 
10, of chapter 75, laws of 1880, :lB amended by chapter 187, 
laws of 1882, and chapter 88, laws of 1886.... .. .. .. ........ 402.15 
Grund total..... . . . . . . . ............. . .................... . S 2,400.00 
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REPORT OF C. A. WEAVER. TREASURER OF THE COMMISSIONERS 
OF PIIARl\L\CY FOR THE STATE OF IOWA. 
Itinrr1mt License Fund from A1>ril 23, 1890, to .April 24, 1891. 
Coll<>('h•tl frorn-
A'pr!i89~.;, Ur. N. Hµaul<liug Smith.•• .... •••• .. ······ .. ········.$ 
J,foy /l, Williilm Cru.wfor<l. ...... • • • • • • • • · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1\1:iv 2t!, Auna M.. Loog;horo Poll.ii, ;'.\L D • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ju,y 8, Mrr1. M. E. :Moselt•y ...... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • 
Aug. 12, ,T Jackson Crider, l\I. D .... • .. · ...... · -- .... · -- · · -- · 
Aug. 6, Or. E. Schn1•1ler ......... •, . • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Aug. 1.5, J}r. F. ll. Am1clme .......... • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Aug. 30, J. 1\.1. Condon ................ • • • · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Sept. 15, c . .N. Sou111w1·~ ....... • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· 
Oct. 1, ])r. Lon is Tm·uer •.. , ... • • • • • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Oct. 3, l!'. M. To1nlin,,on ........ · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Oct. 15, John D. Storring. • •. • • • • • • • • • · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Nov. O, l)r. Georgo Pnrdoy ..... • , • • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
















Jnn. 6, Pe\ei· JnnRi, M D. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 100.00 
Fob. 20, Clmrle~ Burley llam, ~I. D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
l!'eb. 20, Le Verne A. Badger, M. D. •......................... 100.00 
Feb. 2a, Prof. A. Stmussuuln ..... • .. • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ____ _ 
Tolal ............................... $ ...................... 1,800.00 
.Applied oii the Contir.g,·11t Expenses of the Oommiasion from April 23, 





Pnid uill,i of expensi>fl of ,J. II. Pickett .. - • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .$ 
Paid bills of oxpensl!S of 11. K. S11ider, • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Paid 1.>ill~ of oxpt•nAcs of ,T. U. Hnrrisou • • • • • · • · · · · · .. · · · · · -- · .. 
Paid bills of cxpemms of c. A. Weo.vcr, secr~t~ry aud trea~urer.. 1,548.95 
Po.i<l bill of \V. A. Spurl'ior, Atloruoy, ior op101011 and advice .... ___ s_s._oo_ 
Total. . . . . . . . . ................................... : ...... : .• $ 1,747.00 
Bo.lance paid into the Stl\to Treasury, in accordance with section 
10 of cbaptor 76, laws of 1880, a.s a.mended by chapter 137, 58 00 
lo,~vs of 188'3, o.nd chapter 88, laws of 1880. - •. • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · _____ · _ 
Tota.I .........•........ • ...... . ........... •........... . i 1,800.00 
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:A'tPAR'fIAI; LIST OF PROSECUTIONS ·srncE l1A'ST!'IREPORT. 
:\larch G, 1'-l!li). Statf' Y. Ole FraukRou; hefon~T. F. Van Lorrren, justicoo( 
tho pen,·•· for Hownr<l co11uty; upon inforiuntion filoil by Com111i~siono1· H. 
K. :,ni<lt•r. Ole Frauk•on, :1 gunoml tlc:llor. or Lime Spriug11, pleaded guilty, 
11111I wus fiuetl $/lO 111111 co~ts. fol' sulliug ine«licioes without being n registered 
11hanund,,q Hue J>aid. 
May :?5, 1800. 81.ato v. Ti-imble & Son; befora S. a. Throtkelcl. justice of 
tlni 11c:wc for Wnnen county; upou ioformatiou filed by Commi,iiionl'r H. 
K. Suitlcr. '.l'd111hle & Snn, gruen.l dealer1, of Liherty Center, plended 
guilty, rrn,1 Wt·re fined $1'>0 :11111 coi.t~, for 1;elli11g ruetlicino.s and poison, not 
hcing regi~ti.'n·tl ph:u·mal'i~t~; line paitl. 
Julys, 1890. Stato v. Carl Eagle; bcforo 0. P. Peterson, a justice of the 
JH'ace f11r Swry county; upou informt.tlion filecl by Com1uis~ionCL' 11. K. Snider. 
C11rl 1:11,::le, a 1·cg!,t,•n•il pharmacist, conducting a drug ~tore for J. D. V nil & 
Co., in Slury t•otrnty, plc:itlcd g11ilty, and was lined s;;o and co~ts, for the 
ill,•gul sule uf iutoxict~liug liquor,;; fine paitl. 
July !I, lS!lo. 8lnto LS. C Kirby; beforu J.E. Pettit, juslico of the pence 
for Greene county; upon information filed by Cotmnbsioncr II. JC. Snider . 
Dr. S. C. Kiruy, ot Grnnd Junction, pleu.detl iruilty, u.ntl was fined IBlGO and 
co,.l,1 in two counts, for comluctiug a drug store nnd ,;clling medicines a.nd 
1,oisous without being a registered pharmacist; fine pnid. 
,July 10, 1801>. Sll\to v. Ur. W. D. Wheelwright, of the fil'm of Wheel-
wright & Smith; before R, Hier,;ch, justice of the peu.ee for Sn.c county; 
upon inforruntiou filed by Commissioner 11. K. Snider. Dr. W. D. Wheel• 
\\ right, of Lnko View, pleatlctl guilly and was finf'tl IMO :t.ncl eo.'llS for con• 
clucti11i; a <lrng i.to1·c not !Jciug- n n•gbtl:'l'CU phnrn1acist; fine pni<l. 
,J nly ~O, 1~00, Stule v. S. ,T. Soyster; before D. S. SimmooR, juslico of 
thu pcaec for Chcwkee county; upou information filed by Com,uissioner 
H. K. S11ider. S. J. Soystor, general tlealer, o[ Quimby, ptonded guilty noel 
was tine,t $1::i and coats for selllug medicines, not being a registered pbat·· 
ruacist; fiuc, paid. 
July BO, lt!flO. Stu.to v. A. J. Sha11l; beforo D. S. Simmons, justice of the 
pem•o for Cherokee county; upon information 1iled by Commissioner li. K. 
SniilN·. A. J. Shaul, :i. registered phu.rmacist of Quimby, pleaded guilty 
and wrui tiued 1!25 and col!ts for allowing au unregistered partner to sell 
medicines and poison1:1 in the absence of and uot under the supervision of a 
registel·otl pharmacist; find paid. 
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August 28, 1890; State v. Frisbee & Wagner; before John Tomlinson, 
justice of tho JJC:lOO for Hardin county; upon information filed l1y 
Commissioner H . 1{. Snidcr. Frishio & Wagurr, of Alden, pleaded guilty 
antl were tinrd S7!i and costs for conducting a ,lrug atorc, selling mcdicinc:s 
and poisonP, not beiug re¢sleretl pharmacist~; fine pnid. 
August 211, 1890. I-Hale, •. Allen Knecht; bcforo W. I•'. Kirkpatrick, justice 
of tho peace fur Henton county; upon information filed by Commi.sqioner 
J. 11. lforrison, hy hi11 nttorncy pro111'c11ting, Allen Knecht, a registered 
vharmnci;t, of Vinton, pfoarlcd guilty and WM tined $35 11nd costs for selling 
intoxicating liquors wHbout a permit, his permit having been revoked fo1· a 
previous violrtlion; tiuo paid. 
October o, 1800. State v. ,John H. Farson; before T. J. Nelson, justice of 
tho pciu·<1 for Pocnhontn."I county; upon informo.tion filed by Commis,,ioncr 
JI. K . Snider. John 11 . l<'arson, of Laurens, pleaded guilty and was tined $100 
nud cost.~ for cnndm·t ing a. 1lrng store and 1,elling medicines, not being a. reg• 
lster('d plu1.1·111uci>1t; Hne ptiid. 
Nove1ubcr 18, 18!10. Stato , ... Albert F. Porter; before Peter Karth, justire 
of tho J>cncc for Shelby 1·ou11ty; ,111ou informMion filed by Commissioner 11. 
K . Soitlcr. Alhcrt l·'. Porter, or Shelby, pleaded guilty and was tined $lu0 
ln two counti-, for courlucting a drng store without being a.registered pharm• 
acist; fine 1mhl. 
Nnn1mbcr12, 1890. Sta.tn v. J. B. :Muir; before R. Stephens, justice of tho 
peace for l.100110 county; upon infonno.tion filed by Commissioner H. K. 
Snider. Dr. J.B. Muir, of Angus, pleaded guilty and wo.s fined S20 and cost>J 
for eclliag mudicinll8 noel poisons not being a registered plmrmscist; fino 
p11id. 
Dcl'tnnber H!, 1800. State v. T. J. Hud11on; before H. W. Hardy, just.ice 
of tho JJoacu for l\fodison county; 11pou information filed by C. A. Weaver, 
Sccn·tary Commis.qioners or Pliarmacy. T. J. Hudson, a forfeited rei:cls-
teretl J>hnrnml'i,-t of Winterset, ploadc1I guilty and was fine<l !5 and costs 
for co11dt1ctlug a drug storo not hoing n rcgistorcd pharmacist; .fine pa.id. 
Dcc•t•mbcr 12, lS!lO. St.ale Y. J. V. Nelson; before ll. W. Hardy, justice 
of tlw pea.c-o for l\fadi11on county; upon information filed by C. A. ~Yea."'er. 
Secretary or l'on11nlssio1wrs of l'harwacy. Dr. J. V. Nelson, of Wmteraot, 
pleaded guilty ancl "Was linud ~2:> for ronducliog a drug store not being a 
l'eglsttirt!d 11harmacist; lino paid. 
December 12, 11;00. Stnte '"· 'f. J. Jones; before H. Penfield, jn~tice of 
tho 1>e1tco for Madi~on county; upon information filed by C. A. Weaver, 
~ccrotary of Commissioner!! of Ph:i.rm11cy; Dr. T. J. Joucs, of Pattersou, 
]'leadc<l gt1illy and was fined t:.!5 and costs for conducting a. drug storn 
withouL being a rcgi11tere1l plumuncist; line paid. 
January 21, 1S01. State Y. Iicury Bock; before J. P. Ware, justice of 
tho pont•e for Dickinson county; upon infonna.lion filed by Commissioner 
II. K. Snider. Henry Bock, of Lake Pnrk, pleaded guilty and was fined 
120 and co:1~ for selling medicines not being a registered ph!l.rmacisl; fine 
paid. 
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January 22, 1891. State v. C. W. Gillin; twfo1·e ,T. B. Hnrbou jnstico of 
the pence for Lyon county; upon information 11led by Commls~iouer H. K. 
:,aider. Dr. C. W. Gillin, of Doon, plra,lcd guilty and w:is 11ncd '100 and 
co-ts In two count)., for sdling mC!dicincs and conducting n drug store not 
being II registcr.,d pb11rw11ci~t; fine paid. 
Fcl,runry i!i, 1801. Stato ,·. H. W. Burkett; bcforo S. W. Hdlako, ju11tice 
of tho pc:ice fvr l\Iilb county; upon iuformation filed liy Commi~iout,r J. II. 
Pickett. ll. W. Burkett, of Siinir City, pleadud guilty nnd was tine,l 1100 
aml ,•ost11 Io1· conducliog tL 1lrug store without boing 11r!'gistor1•d pharruaoii;t; 
fiue 11ald. 
Fohrunry 215, 18111. Stnlo v. Connor & Ellis; bc•foro I,. O. Zornes, justice 
of the peace fur Mills county; upon information tiled by Commu,sioncr J. II. 
l'ickun. Connor,~ I-:llis, of Pacilio Junction, pleaded guilty and wcro fincu 
s:io aml co~ts for conducting u. drng storo not lllling rl!glstercd phanuacists· 
fine paid. ' 
.l.'rfaruh 2a, lt!0l. Sin.to"· J. L. Bidlack; hoforo George M. Didlack, justice 
of tho [)C!aco for Crawford county; npou iuforwaliou tiled by Commb,sioner 
ll. K. ~nider. J. L. H!dlo.11k, of :Manillu., pleru:ll-d guilty and wi.s fined 1100 
11ud MSl:-i for conducting a drug storo nml selling medicines, not being a reg• 
istcrcd phermnci::il; flue pa!,t. 
)fay l!l, H!lll. Stnto v .• \ndrow Cloughly; in disfrict court Audubon 
county, --- jnd_i::,•; upon information filed hy Commissioner J. 
H. Mitchell, R. C. Carpcut.t:r, county attorney prosecullug. Andrew 
Cloughly, of A11dt1ho11 wa!I convictccl llllll 1inotl $350 nnd coRlij of suit Ior 
conducting n drug storo not llcing n registered pharmadst; tiuc paid. 
Jt11y 17, 18111. State v .. K ~- Borgor; before F. E. Bniinnnl; justice of 
tho pcacll for Audubon county; upou iuformutiou filctl hy Commissioner J. 
H. lllltchell, l'nrpentcr & Worm. attorneys prosecuting. E. A. llaa·ger, of 
Amluhou, ple:11h·d gnUly nucl wn.s lined IB~,O nnd costs for conducting a drug 
store not being II r,,g[,tcrc·d 11b:1r11111cist; lino paiu. 
,July 28. lti!II. Str1to v. W. E. Elclcr; b<'foro John Coil, justiro of tho peace 
for ltl11g~old cou11ty; upon information filed hy Commissionct· J. H. 
:Mitchell. W. E. F.lclcr, of 'l'ini;lll,r, pleaded guilty and wa~ lined $125 in 
th•• two •·01111l!I for conducting a drug i:;tol'IJ and for selling poisons without 
bl.'ing IL rcgisterod phurmaclsL; fine paid. 
July l?!), 11:!UI. Stllto v. J. A. Olllespio; bcforci T. ll. ll:\ldwin, justice of 
tho pence- for Pago cc,unty; upon iuform11tivn lill·!I by C:ommi~loncr ,J. H. 
M ·tehell Ur. J . A. CJille"pio, of <.;oiu, plciulcrl guilty und was liucd Suo 
nml l!oSl8, un,lcl' s,•ci,iou 11, fur conducting a clrng atom unil st•lling rncdi• 
clncs, not uclng a rcgistcrecl phnrmncist; lino 11ald. 
July 20, 1601. St.nto v. A.O. Murlgc; before ::'lrnnfretl Bryant, justice uf 
tho peace for Page county; upon informnllun 1111111 by (;ommissloncr ,J. H, 
Mitchell. .A. O. Mudge, or Bla.nch:ml, 1,ll!:ldod guilty and was lined $100 
an<I costs for 11onducti11g o. drug storll wftho11t being n rcgistcro,I pliarmadst; 
fiue paid. 
,July 20, HlOt. Sta to v. T. II. Re..,ter; before T. JI. Dal<lwin, jnslko of 
lho pe1,cu Cnr Pt1ge county; upon i11Co1·m1Ltion meet hy Commi~sionor J. H. 
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Mitchell. T. H . Hester, a forfeited registered pharmacist, of Coin, pleaded 
guilty and was fined $25 for having solu poiso':5 not being a registered 
pbarmacist now; linu paid. 
July 31, 1801. Slate,. S. N. Maine; before Henry Barnes, jus~ic~ of the 
pence for Montgomery f'ounty; upon information filecl by Comm1ss1oner J. 
II. Mitclu•ll. S. N. Maim,, of .Elliott, pleaded guilty and wo..s .fined $25 and 
cosui for sdling pobuus without llcing a registered pharmacist; fine paid. 
August 1, 1801 State v. Arno" Shinn; before P. II. :Farrington, justice of 
the pl'nee for Adaw11 rounty; upon information iil~d by Commi.ss_ioner '!· 
fl. M.ilcbl!ll. Amos t:ihin11, of Corning, pleaded guilty and was fined MO 
antl costs fu1· 11elliug medicines not being n reghstered pharmncist; fine paid. 
August 20, 1801. Suite v. T. E. lli\veuscroft; before F. F. Hughes, justice 
of the pllacc for Benton counl.Y; upon information filed by C. A. Weaver, 
::iccret:ny of the Cornmis:-ioncr,- of Pharmacy. T. E. Ravens~roft pleadet.l 
guilty an<l was lined $76 ancl c•o-,ts fot• conducting a drug store not being a 
registered phurmaci,it; tine po.id. 
November 11, JQf)t. Stnte v. Elericks & Strong; before Robert H. Starr, 
justice of the pmtcc for Vnn Buren county; upon iuformatioo filed by Com-
missionl'r J. U. Mitchell. Elcricks & Strong, of Pittsburg, Iown, pleaded 
guilty and was Jiut'd 125 .md co~Ls for conducting a drug store not being u. 
registcrccl 1ihannacist; lino pnid. 
Novomlwr ltl, 1891. Stale v. David Pugh Hillis; before R. M. Dickerson, 
ju,tico o[ tho pence !or Vn11 Buren county: upon iuformation filed by C~m-
misliiouvr ,1. 11. Mitchell. David P. Hillis, of Vernon, Iowa, pleaded gmlty 
aud wn, linc1l $:}ij for 11c-lling drugs 1rn1l medicines in concluctiug the general 
11to1'0 of 1<:ilwanl Manning, nt Vernon, Jow1\, be not being a. registered 
phnrnmcisl; tinu paid. 
Novemhm· o, t l'IUI. Slate v. C. M. Schindel; before T. R. Watt~n.' justice 
of the peace for C:t~~ county; npou informnlion 1iled by Oomm1~s10ner J. 
II. :Mitchell, tho county attorney of Cuss county, prosecuting. Dr. C. M. 
Hchintlel, of Vun1b1n·lu.ntl, Iowii, pleaded guilty sncl was lined 150 and eosls 
for conducting t~ drng 11tore not \Jeing u. registered pharmacist; fine paid. 
Nornmber 25, 1801. State"· F. C. Groneman; before R. P. Hatch, justice 
of tho J!C:.u.:e fot· Knbsnlh county; upon information filecl by C. A. Wee.:er, 
Secretary of llm Commissioners of Pharmacy. F. t::. Grone~an, of Wb1tLB· 
more, plcu.de(l guilty 1uHl wns fined $25 aml co::its for conducting a drng store 
without ueing a rllgii;tered JJha1·macist; fine paid. 
Novornlier 27, ltlU1. State v. Clinton II. Stillman; before O. J. Hausben, 
justice of tho peace for Webster county; lipon iofo1•m:.r.tion. file(l by C. _A. 
\\'eaver, S<•c1·etnry of the Commissi9ners of Phannacy. Clinton H. SL1ll• 
rnnu, of Dunc01nho, pleaded guilty an<l was tined $25 and cos~ for condu?t• 
iug u drug storo n.q a clerk and not being a registered pharmacist; fine paid. 
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• CHAPTER 35, LAWS OP lbOO. 
TO RltGULATE TUE KEEPING A..--,U SA.LE 01,' INTOx;C.\TING LIQUORS. 
A.N .-1.GT to pwvi<le for and ·regull\te the ket>(Jin~ iwd sale of intoxicating 
liquors for lawful purposes. and to repenl 11ections l, 2, 3. 4, 1>, tl, 7, s, o 
lU, 11, 12, 1:1, u, 15, Ill. 17, 18 and Hl, or CUllplet· 7], l,\WS o{ the 'l'wenty~ 
&econtl General Asseru\Jly. 
BtJ it waclcd lJy the Gweral .tl$.-1cmbly OJ the Stale of Iowa: 
SF.CTJON 1. That Rections l, :!, S, 4, 5, 6, 7, S. 0, 10, 11, 12, 13, 1-1, 15, 16, ~'i. 
18 and H.l, of chapter 71, laws of tbe Twenty-second Genernl Assembly, be 
and tbe same rue hereby repealed, atd the following enacted in lieu thereof. 
8i::c. 2. That ncter tbis uct takes effect no peraon shall manufacture for 
&all', :,ell, kN•p for sale, s:ive away, exchange, harler or dispense any iutoxl-
cating liquor, for any purpo!!e whatever. otlwrwise than is provided in this 
act. Persons holding 11ermits, as herein Jll'Ovitled, shall be authorized to sell 
aml dbpense intoxicating liquors fur pharmaceuticul and medical purposes, 
and alcohol for specified chemical mecllanical purposes, and wine for sacra-
mental purposes and lo :1ell to registered Jtlmrmacists aud manufacturers of 
proprietory mc.'Uicines, for use in compouuding medicines, anu to permil-
1.iolilt!rs for use anu re-sale !Jy them, for the purposes aut.horizetl by this act, 
but for nu other purpo:;es whatever; and all permits wust be procured, as 
hen•in:,fter provitletl, from the district court of the proper county at any 
term thereof after this act takes effect, and !\ permit lo buy and sell intoxi-
cating liquors, when so procured sball continue in force until revoked ac-
cording to faw. Provided fut-tber that this section shall oot be construed 
to prevent licensed phyi,icians frow dispensing in good faith such liquors as 
oieditiuo to patients actually sick and under their treatment at the Ume or 
11uch dispensing. Provided furtller that in case of death or other disability 
of any Registered Pharmacist tho adminisLrntor Guardian or legal Repre-
sentative of such Pharmacist. may continue such business subject to the 
provisions of lhis acttbrough the AgE'ncy of any Reputable Registered Phar-
macl~t conditioned upon there being first obt:1inPd the approval of the dis-
trict court or clerk thereof provided further that before entering upon such 
duties such party or parson shall 111e with the clerk 0£ said court a bond as 
herein provided to he approved by U1e clerk of said court. 
SHo. 3. .Notice or au application for a permit must be published for three 
coosecutive weeks in l\ newspaper regularly puhlished and priul~d in the 
English language, and uf general circulation in the city or town where lhe 
ap)Jlicant proposes to keep aud sell intoxic1\tiog liquors, or if there be no 
11ews1iaper regularly published Ju such city or town such pulllicatl'>n sliall 
lie made in one of ti.le official papers c•f thci county, lbB last of wllich pulJli-
cation sh,111 I.le nut less tbau ten days nor more than twenty days before the 
first. day of tbe term; .r.nu st.ate tbe Mme of tbe applicant, with Ute flrm 
11t1me under which be is doing business, tbe purpose of the application, lhe 
pa.rlicular location or the place where the applicant proposes to keep and 
sell liqnors, and that lhe petition provided for in the next section, will be on 
Ille in the clerk's uillce, at least ten days before the first day of the term, 
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naming it, when the application will be made, and a copy thereof s~~ be 
served personally upon the county atto~ney in t~e ~me manner and tiine as 
required for &ervice of orii,:lnal notices 1n the d1stnct court._ . . 
SEO. 4. Applications for permits shall be made by petition signed and 
sworn to uy the applicant and filed in the ofllr.e of the clerk of the district 
court, of tlle proper county at least Len. days before the first d~y of t~e term, 
whicu petition shall state the applicanl's name, place of res1dence, m what 
hnsinet1s he is tben engaged, and in what business he_bas been en~a~eil 
for Lwo years i>revious to ill ing the petition; the place, parucularly descnlnng 
it wllere tl!e lmsiness <>f buying and seJHng liquor is to be conducted: that 
h
' · ·t· f the u 111·t,.d "taws tllld of the State of Iowa.; and that he is e 1s a c1 1zen o " "' . 1 
registered pharmacist and now ill, and for t?e last six months_has been aw-
1'ully conducting a. pharmacy in the townsh_1p or ~wn wherein he propos_es 
to sell intoxicating liquors under the permit apphed fo~, and as ~he ~ropne-
tor of such pharmacy, that be bas been adjudged guilty of v1olat.mg ~he 
Jaw relating to intoxicating liquors within the l as~ year uext preceding 
his application; and is not the keeper of a hotel, eatLDg 3ouse, saloon, res-
taurunt or 1i1ace of public amusement; that be is ~ot add1c~ to the use of intoxicating 11c
1
uors as a beverage and that he desires a perro1t to purc?ase. 
keep and sell such liquors for lawful purposes only. And ~very _apphca~t 
who bas at any time taken out a permit under th~ act w~ch said per~1t 
has been revoked shall if be again apply for a permit, file ,~1t~ such applica-
tion the further etnteuient nuder oath, that he bas not w1thm the last two 
years next preceding his u.ppl.icatloo, been knowingly _engaged emplo!ed or 
interested itl the unlawful manufactnre, sale or keeping for sale of tntoxi-
cating liquors. · d b 
•• Prooidea further, when a pharmacist bas ~rocured a penrut, an . Y 
reason or the expiration of b is lease, or for any other good _reason he desires 
to cl\ange bis locality to another place in the same township, t?wn, or ward, 
the court may grant to him on llis i>etiiion, the rigbt t? con~ue busin~~ 
under bis permit in tbe same township, town or ward, 1D wbich the perm
1 
is ~~~~~-~his permit shall issue only on condition that the applicant shall 
execute to the State or Iowa a bond in the penal sum of one thousand dol-
lars with good and sufllcient sureties to be approved by the Clerk of thl" 
Court condH.ioned that be will well aml truly observe and obey _the l~ws_ of 
Iowa ' now or 11ereafter in force, in relation to the sale of 10toX1cating 
liquo~s tbat he wm p,,y nll tlues, penalties, damages and costs that fay t:e 
ass~sed or recovered against him for a violation of such laws dur ng. ~ 
term for which said permit is granletl. Tbesnid bond shall~be de~os1te<_ 
with the county auditor, an1l snit sliall be brnught thereon a. _an~ time b~ 
the county attorney, or any person for whose benefit the ~me 1s g1ven,.a~ 
in case the conditions thereof or any of them shall be vi?lated, the pr~~
1i 
pals aml suret.i.es therein, shall be jointly and severally liable for_ al~ c~v.1 
uamages, costs I\Ild judgments, t,hat may be obtained a~ainst the prmc1pa 11~ 
any civil action brought by a wife,child, paLent, guardian, employe~ or.othet 
peri-on, under the provisions of section li.t:teen hundred ~nd fifty-six, nftee~ 
hundred and fi(ty-seven and fifteen hundred and fHty-e1~ht of the Co?e o 
Iowa as thu same is amended and now in force, and section twelve.chapter 
aixty:iii.x, acts or the Twenty-first General Assembly of the State of Iowa. The 
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clear prO<'eetls of all other money collecte<l for breaches of such bond shall 
;o t<> the scbo?l f-~nd of the county. Said bond shall be approved by the 
clerk of the D1stnct Court under the rules aud laws applicabl& to tbe ap-
pro\",ll of official bonds. If at :my time tbe sureties or any of them on said 
bond shall become Insolvent or bo deemed insufficient by the clerk or the 
District Conrt said clerk shall require a new bond to be executed within a 
time to be fixed by him, and a failure(){ the person holding sL1ch perwit to 
execute such new and l'0Oicient bond within the time fixed by said clerk 
thert'for shall cause said permit t-0 become null and void. If the applica-
tion for the 1iermit is granted it shall not issue until tbe applicant shall 
make and subscrihe au oath before the clerk, which shall be endorsed upon 
tbe bond to the effect and tenor following: 
"I.. ....................... , do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will well 
and truly perform all and singular the conditions of tl1e within hond, and 
keep and perCorm the trust confided in me to purchase, keep and sell intoxi• 
eating liqnors. I will not sell, give or furnish to llny person any intoxlcat,. 
ing liquors otherwise than as provided by law, and, especially. I will not 
sell or furnish any intoxicating liquors to .iuy person who is not known to 
me persmially, or duly identitled; nor to any minor, intoxicated person or 
persons who areiu tbe habit of becoming intoxicated; and I will make true, 
full and accurate returns of all certiflcatl!S and requests made to or received 
by mo as required by Jaw; nud said retnrns shall show every sale ancl de-
livery of such liquors made by or Cor me during the months embmced there-
in, and tbe true signature to every request received and granted; and such 
returns shall show all 1,be intoxicating liquors sold or delivered to any and 
every person as returned." 
Upon ta.king saifl oath and filing bond as berelnbefore provided, the clerk 
shall issue to him a permit nnthorlzlng him to keep and sell intoxicating 
liquors us in this act provided; nod every permit so granted, shall specify 
tbe building, giving the street and numbtir, <>r location in which intoxicating 
liquors m:~y ll6 sohl by virtue of the saroe, imd the length of time tbe same 
11hal1 be in force. 
SEO. 6. !'{v ap1,UcaLion for a permit shall be considered or acted upon by 
the court until the requiaite notice has been given and petition filed as pro-
videcl by this act ancl ea.ch is in form and substance such as required. On 
the first day of tbe term, having ascertained that the application is properly 
prn~ented the court shall proceed to hear the application, unless objection 
thereto 1,e mli<le, in which case the court shall appoint a 11£Ly during the 
term, lmt not later, wh{in the same shall b& ht.Jal'd; 1m1l in doing so al.Jail 
consider the convenience of the court, and the intPrcsted parties and their 
oouns<>l so far as the state of the huslueos and the 11ec0J1sities or the case will 
pc11nil. 
l! unavoidable cause!! preveut a hearing during the regular time alloUecl 
to the term, the same tiball be henrd and disposed of in vacation liy the 
juJgo ati soon a.a vracticable thereafter. 'l'he county attorney or other 
counsel or any five citizens rnay iu person or by counsel 1tJJl1t'ar und 
re.sist the applicatioo. Any rernoustrance or oujection theret.1 must be 
in writing ,lnd filed on or before noon of thP first da.y of the said t~1·m 
or by s11ch later time as may be flx:ed by the court, and b(1tore the date 
fixed for hearing and such remonstrance shall atate speciflcally L!Je obji>c-
tion thereto. And whether resisted or objection be made or not the court 
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shall not grant the permit until it shall fil'llt be made to appear by compe-
tent evidence that the applicant is possessed of the character and qualifica-
tions rP.')11i11ite, is worthy of confidence and to receive the trust and will be 
likely to execute the same with lldelity; and that the statements made in 
his application are all and singular true, and, considering the population of 
the locality and the reruionable necessities and convenience of the people 
su1Jh permit Is proper. If the apJ>lication is resisted the court or Judge 
shall hear controver!ly upon the petitions, remonstrances and objectiotlll, 
and the 1widt>nce ofTc•red and grant or refuse 11ucb permit, as the public good 
may require. If there be more than one permit apµlled for In the same 
locality they shall all be he:-,nl at the same time, unless for good cause other-
wise directf!<l , and the court may grant or refuse any or all ot the applica-
tions ~'I will lw!Jt subserve tho public Interest. 
81w. 7. Permits granted under thi!I act shall l.,e deemed trusts reposed In 
tho recipients thereof, and lllllY be rtivoked upon sufficient showing, b~ order 
or tbe court, or jurlgo the reof . Complaut may be presented nt any time to 
the clistrictcourt, or om, of the judges thereof, which shall be In writing and 
signed and sworn to uy Lhree citizt>ns ot the coun~y in wl_1icl~ the .~ermit 
was granted, and ;\ copy of such coutphlint shall. with a notice m wnt1ug of 
tho Umu aml place or hearing be se.rved on lhe accused, five days before the 
bearing, nml If the colllplalnt i11 sntflclent, and the accused appear and deny 
the same the court. or judge shall proceed without delny, unle~ continued 
for ca.us~ to hear and determine the controversy, but if continued or RP· 
puled at tho instance of the permit. holder, his permit to ~uy and sell 
liquors may in the discretion of the court be suspended ~ndmg the con-
troversy. 'Ihe complainant and aPcnsed may be heard Ill person or by 
counsel or both, 1u11l snlnnlL 1mch proofs as may be offered by L?e parlles; 
and it it shall appe.ir npon such hearing, that the accused l~as many way 
uhuRed the trust nr that liquors are sold by the accused or his employes m 
violation or hLw or if It 11hall appear that any liquor has been sold or dls-
Jltlll!lt-d unlawfnlly or has been unll\wfully obtaine~ at said place fr~m the 
h older or tho permit or any employee Msisting tberem, or.that he bas !u any 
proceeding. civil or criminal, since receiving his permit, been adJudged 
guilty or violating any of the provisions of this act or the act& for the sup-
pression of lntempemncf', the court or jad~e, shall uy orclel". revok~ and set 
aside the permit; tho papers and ordM in such Cdtle ~h,\11 be numt!d-1ately re-
tunwd to 1md lllE'1l hy the clerk or the court, if hei.rd lly the judge and the 
order eutere<l of record as if made in court, and iJ ln this or any other pro-
ceecling, civil or crlrulnal,'.it shall be adjudg.-.d by the courto~ judge t~at ~ny 
registered pharmar.11\t, propriet.or or clerk who bas been guilty of v1olat10g 
this act or the act for t.he suppression of intemperance and amendments 
thereto, t,y unlawfully manufacturinit, selling, giving a~ay_ or unlawful!y 
k~plng with intent to sell int.oxicating liquors, such_ adJud1ca!lon may in 
the discretion of the Commiasionere of Pharmacy, if such violations are 
thereafter repeated, work a forfeiture of bis certificate of registration. It 
shall be tbu dutv of the clerk to forward to the Commissioners of Pharmacy 
such transcript~ without charge therefor, as soon as practicable after .ftnal 
judgment or order. 
SEO. 8. Registered pharmacists who show th~mselves to be flt persons 
and who comply with all the requirements or tl~lS act. may be ~ant.e<l per• 
mits, and in any townsbi1, where there ii! a reg1Stered pharmac1St conduct• 
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mg a pharmacy and no p~armlldst ~bL1in:1 a JlCrmit, it found neces~ary tt,e 
court mt~V grant a ~>ermtl to oue dl!<Cre~t i>erson in such townshiii not a 
pharm11~1st, but ha.v111g all other q~alillcations rnquisite under this net, upon 
like notice.Rn~ ~i:oceedlng~ as p~rta~n to pennilted pharmncfats and subject to 
the same l111b1ht1e.'I, duUef!, obltgat10m1 aud pen:i.lties. 
St:o. 9. The clPrk or the court grnnling the permit sbnll prei1er\'e ns 11 
part of llrn rocord and tile.'! of his office all petitions, bonds aml otht'r 
papers pertaining lo the granting or rev1>Cl\tlon of permits ond keep suil-
able books In which bonus nnd permit~ shall he recordl'tl. The books shall 
he turui~hed liy the county like otbPr public rt-cords. Whether said permit 
t,e grunted or refused the np11licant ~hall par the co:!ls incurred In the ca~. 
nnit wlton gmntetl he shall waku payrnt>nt before any permit h1sue, except 
t11e court urny tax thll cost of' nny witnesses summoned by privHle persom1 
resisting stlltl applicutlon, anti the fees for serving such subprenaa to such per-
11-0llS when It Is shown that such witnes es were summoned maliciously, or 
without probable cause to believ11 lhflir l'Vi<hmca material. A fee of one dollar 
and tlrty cents shall he taxed fur the fillug of the petition and one tlollor for 
euterin~ the order ur the court approviug ho111I and !{ranting said appllc~ 
tion. and wituesse!I shall Le entitled to mileage and per diem 11a in other 
caee11. And fpes for serving uotice::1 1u1d subpuml\S shall be tlle s11me as in 
other cases ln the district court. 
SBC. 10. Defore selling or delivetiug any iotc,"ticating liquors to any Jl{'r-
son, a request must be p1iut,·1l or written, datl~ of the true ,tale, st:\ting the 
applicant is nut a minor, n111l ti.Jc residence of tbe signer, for whom and 
whose use tl,e liquor 1s required, the amount and kincl required, the actual 
purpo e for which the request is made and for what 1111e de:iirt!<l. and bl1:1 or 
her trno nallle an<l reaidence, 11nd, whcro numbf'red, by elreetantl number, If 
In " city, nml that. neither the ap1ilil'ant ncir the J)f'n1on for whose use 
requesll.-d habitually uses intoxicating liquors as a beverage.and therequt'llt 
shall lit, elgne<l by tho applic.ll.nt liy his u\\n trut> name l\nd signature, and 
atlt!hled hy the J•tir111ll-hold1•r who Tl'Ceives a111l ftlls the request by his own 
tme 11111ue 1md slgoaturn iu hlli owu haullwriting. But the requPst shall be 
refused, uoLwlthstau«llug the statement mude, 1111l681t the permit-holder has 
rea&ou to lml1eve saitl statement t.o be true, awl In no ra&e u11l1>88 the permit-
bullier lllllng it pllrsonally knows the persou applying, tbnt he le not a 
mi11or, that he is 1111L Intoxicated, and that he 111 uot In the habit of using 
intoxicating li11uors as a beverage; or, it the apµlicant Is not so personally 
known to the permit-holder, hefore Ill ling tho 1mid ordt•r or 1Miverlng tho 
liquor he shull rC(Jlllre itleutlflcfltion, nut.I thesl1ttement.of a reliable und l.ruet-
worthy person, of good charooterun1l lmblts, known pel"IIOnally to him. that 
~he applicant is not a minor, and is not in thl' hllbit of using iuloxir.allng 
liquors as 11 beverage, an,1 is worthy of credit 1\..1 to the lrnthfuln .. iis of the 
statements in the ai,plication, and this 11tatement shall be slguod by the 
w1t11es.ci in his own true name anti handwriting, stating his residence 
curret·tly. 
SF.o. 11. Ou or bet'ore the 16th of January, March, 'May, July, :-eptemher, 
an,I No.,..ewher of each year 61\ch permit-holdt:!r shall maki, full returns to the 
rn1111ty auditor of ull requesta lilied by him and his clerks durln.it thi, two 
preCt-11iug months and accompany the 1111me with a written or printed 011th 
duly taken and subscribed before the county auditor or not.arJ pul>lic, which 
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eball be in the following form, to-wit: "I, ........................ . , belnit 
duly sworn, on oath state that the requests for liquors herewith returned 
are all that were received and filled at my pharmacy (or place of business) 
under my permit during the months of . . . . . . ......... , 18 .... ; that l have 
carefully 1,reserved the same and that t.hey were filled up, signed and 
attested at the date sbown thereon. as provided by law; that said requests 
were filled by delivering the quantity aud kind uf liquors required and that 
no liquors have been sold or dispensed under color of my permit during 
11aid months except as shown by the requests herewith returned and that I 
have faithfully ol>served and complied with the conditions of my bond and 
oath taken by me thereon endorsed and with all the laws relating to any 
dutie:1 in the premises.'' 
Every ptirmilrholder shall keep strict account of all liquors purchased or 
procured by him in a book kept for that purpose which shall be subject at 
all Limes to the inspection of the Commissloneril of Pharmacy and the county 
attorney and any grand juror, Sheri lf or J usUce of the Peace of the county and 
such books shall show of whom such liquors were purchased or procured, the 
amount and kind of liquors purchased or 1nocured, the date of receipt and 
ameunt sold, also the amount on hand of each kind for each two months 
such book shall be produced by lhe party keeping the same, to be used as evi: 
dence on the trial of any prosecution against him or against liquors alleged 
to have been seized from him or his house, on notice duly served that the 
ea.me will be required as evidence; and at the same time he nit urns requests 
to the county auditor be shall file a statement of such account with such 
auditor except that the items of sales need not be embraced therein, but the 
aggregate amount of each kind shall be, and such statement shall be veri-
Oed, before the county auditor or a notary public. All forms necessary to 
carry out the provisions of this act not otherwise provided for sba.Jl be as 
may be provided by the Commissioners of Pharmacy. 
SEO. 12. Every pennilrholder or his clerk under tbis act, shall be subject 
to all lbe penalties, forfeitures and judgments and may lle prosecuted by all 
the proceedings and action:1 criminal and civil, and whether at law or in 
equity provided for or authorized l>y the laws IJow or hereafter in force for 
auy violaUon of this act, anti tlleact for the suppression of intemperance and 
any law regulating the sale of intoxicating liquors and by any or all of such 
proceedings applicable to complaints agaiust such permit bolder; and tbfl 
permit shall not shield any person who abuses tbe trust imposed by it or 
vlolntes the laws aforesaid, and in case of conviction in any proceeding 
civil ()r criminal all the liquors in possession of the permit-holder may by 
order of the court be destroyed. On the trial of any action or proceeding 
against any person for mauufll.cturing, selling, giving away or keeping witb 
intent to seU intoxicating liquors in violatlou of law, or for any failure 
to comply with the conditions or duties imposed by this act, the requests 
for liquors and returns m,\de to the auditor as herein required. thA quantity 
nnd kinds of liquors sold or kept, purchased or disposed or, the purpose for 
which liquors were obtained by or from him and for which they were used, 
the character and habits of sobriety or other wise, shall be competent evi-
dence and may be considered so far as applicable to tbe particular case with 
any other recognized, competent and material facts and circumstances bear-
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Ing on the issues involved in determlulng the nltimate facts. In any suit, 
pro~ecntion or 1,roceedings for violations of tbi:1 net or the acts for the sup-
pression of tnternperauce, and acls amendatory thereof, tbe court may com-
pel the production in evillence or auy books or papers required by tbis net to 
lis kept, anu may compel any pern,it-1.lohler, bis clt'rk or any person who hns 
purchased li4.nors of eithi.,r of them to appear nnd give e,,iuence, I\Ild the 
claim that any stHJh tt'_qtimouy 01· evidence will lend to criminnte the person 
givinJZ iiuch evidence shall not excuse such person or witness from testifying 
or producing such hooks or papers in evidence; but such oral eYidence shall 
uot be nsoo against surh per,iou or witness, on the trial of any criminal pro-
ceeding against him, Any number or distiuct violati.ons of this act may be 
charged in one indictment or information in different counts and all tried in 
the same action, the jury specifying the counts, if any, on which the defen-
dant is found guilty. 
Sxo. 18. Registered Plrnrmitcisls, conducting pbarmncles and not boldin,:t 
permits, and mauufacturer:1 of proprietary medicines are hereby authorized 
ti) purchase of permit-holders intoxicating liquors (not includh1g malt) for 
tlie purpose of compounding medicines, ti11c~ures and extracts thi\t cl\nnot 
be used as a beverage. Suc11 pnrclrni1ers, shall keep a record of uses to which 
the same are devoted, giving lhe kind and quantity so used . 
.And on or before tl.10 tilth J.ay of ,January, March, May, July, September, 
anrl November of each year they sl1ull make anu file with tbecounty auditor 
sworn reporls for the two preceding calendar months, giving full and true 
statements of the quantity and kinds nf such liqnors puscbased and used, 
the uses to which the same have bren devoted. 'l'be Commissioners of 
Phanoacy are hereby empowered to m:ilce such further r ules and regulations 
wlth respect to tbe purchase, use and keeping of sucb liquors as they may 
deem 1,roper for the prevent.ion of the al>use:J of the t rusts reposed in such 
purcha.'lers, anll if the said registered pharmacist sell, barter, give away, 
exchange or in any nu1nner dispose of said liquors, or use the same for any 
purpose otber than authorized in this section be shall, upon conviction be-
fore any district court thereof, lie liable to all tlie penalties, prosecutions 
and proceedings at law or In equity provided Against persons selllng witbout 
a pPrmit, and upon any such conviction the Clerk of the District Court shall 
within len days after said judgment or order tninsmit to tbe Commissioners 
of Pharmacy the certified reconl thereof, upon receipt of which the Com-
mission 111a}' strike bis name frotu the list of Jiharmacists and cancel Ms 
certilic·1t11, Prot'idcd, that nothing h1>rein contained shall be construed to 
authorize the mannfacture or salo of 1111y preparntlon or compouncl under 
auy name, 1orm or device, whicb may ue used Ill! a hevcrn~e and which ls 
inlOxicatiag in ilii chamcter. 
Stto. 11. Every permit-bolder is hereby auLhonzed to ship to registered 
pharmacists and manufacturers of proprietary medicines, intoxicating liq· 
uors to ue used by tbem for the purposes 1mthorlzPd by this act. 
.And all rnllway transportation and express companies, and other common 
carriers, are authorized to receive and transpC1rt the l.'a!lle upon presentaliou 
of a ce1 till.cate from the Clerk of thti District Court of the couuty where t he 
permit-llolder resides, that such person is permitted to ship intoxicating 
liquors, under tl1e provisions of this act. 
~.Eo. 15. 1, permit-holder may employ one or more rea-lstered pharmacists 
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as clerks, to sell intoxicating liquors in contormily to the permit and pro-
vhlions or this net, but in such case the acts of his clerks in conducting the 
business 11hall be deemed the acts uf the permit-holder who shall be llal,li, 
therefor as if he bad pcrson,tlly done Urn acts, aud i11 making returns the 
verification or sn:h requests ns may have hePn received, attested and Hlled 
by:~ clerk must be m,Hle by s1:ch ..:!erk, and the clerk who transacted a11y ur 
tha IJusina~ unJer the permit mu~t j;:,in In the ~eneral 011th required of the 
employ1·r so r,1r as relates to bls own connection therewith. H !or any 
c11use a regl.~tererl ph.irnuc1st who holds a permit 1111,\ll cease to hol..! a valid 
aml 11uhs1.s~in,::- cer~1t1~at~ ..r :e~!stratlon or renewal thereof hH; permit shall 
thrreby he fortei:ed ,m,l be null dOcl void. 
~w. 10. Any per1011 holtli:ig a permit. ln rorce wlten lhls act takes effect 
may continue to i)archn~e. k~ep and 11ell intoxicating liquors (!Wcord!ng to 
law} for the time provi1lccl In such permit, unless sooner revoked. .But all 
s11ch permit!! slull expire not later than J ,1:rnary 1st, lSOI. 
SF.o. 17. If any person shall btJ convkte<l of \·lotattng any of tbe pro-
visions of tbls act or ,1cts rngulatlng the pract1.::e of pharmacy or nny acts 
for the suppression of !ntempc>ranre, or atnendDlents i:bereto by reason of a 
prosecution by the Comm13sioner!! ,,t Ph,\rrua.::y, the clear pr·.>ceeds of all 
fines so lrupmied 11.nd co;lectNl shall be paid into the county treiuury of the 
proper county for the u:-e of the i;cbool fund, and ct1<¼ ,;ommissloners uf 
Pharmacy shall be entitled to tlmw from the st:1te treasury an amount not 
exceeding r,o per cent ot' the nmounL of the ttues so collected, to L>e used solely 
in proifflCutions insLltule<l by U1em for failure to comp,y Wlth tile provisions 
of this act or of I.he nets rcgulatiug the practice of phc1rmacy. And the 
court or clerk thereat before whom any prosecution Is 1nstltuted and 1>rose-
cuted by the Commtsaloners of Ph11rmilcy shall -1ertify to tbe Auditor o! 
State, all cases in which they h,we ap11eared 11s prosecutors, either m person 
or by their attorney, nn1l lhe 1uno11nt of llnes imposed aud collected In such 
cases. And lbe Commissioners of .Ph,\rnucy shall have the powert<> revoke 
the certlllcate or regtlllration or 1,llarmacists for repeated vi.:>Jations of this 
act. Said amount to be drawn from time to time upon the warrants or the 
State Auditor, which shall i1111ue for the payment of expenses actually 
Incurred In said pros<wutlon after said expenses shall have been audited by 
the Executive Council. 
Sso. 18. If any J>erson shall make any false or fi::tttious si~nature or 
sign any 111110t1 other th.m bis or her own to any pnper required to be signed 
by lhis act or make any false statement in any paper or application signed 
to J>rocure liquors under this act, the person so offending shnll be deemed 
guilty of n misdemeanor, aml upon ~011v1ction thereof, shall l,e punished by 
a fine of not less than twenty (20) dollars nor morn than one hundred (100) 
dollars and cost of prosecution, nm! shall be commit.tell unti, i;aid fine and 
coals are paid, or be impri,oned not less than ten or more than thirty days. 
IC any permit-holder or his clerk shall make false oath touching any mat-
ter required to be sworn to unllar the provisions of this act, tha l)erson so 
otTending shall upon conviction thereof be punisboo as provided by klw for 
perjury. If any person holding a permit utuler thts law sl.lall purchase or 
procure any intoxicating liquor otherwise than authorlze<l by this act, or 
make any false return to the county auditor, or use any request for llquora 
l 111.] 
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ror more 'than one .'late, in any ot sncll ca.~es he sh&ll b d 
misdemeanor, null upon convictiol'\ punished accord· &I. eem&ll guilty ot a 
S lo .... T ti • 10g '• EC. . .. ,o ting m this net tihall be constnied to abate au . 
proc~sl Ing now pending in any court in this :-tnte for a ,·lolat,::t~~'\t 
prov1 ons of the sections hereby repealed, or to oi>erate to bar an , 8 
tlons hereafter brought for nny sn<'h violations comm·tt d . Y pro,-ecu• 
a,fe and tnking effect of this net. 1 e pnor to the pass-
SEC. 20. The Su1>erior Umrts ,1! this ~tnte anti the J 
th1>reor alull have and 11:<erciso tile same powers \ttd d ti urlge.~ and Clerks ·ned f DI , ' u l's as nre In thts i\Ct spec1 or strl:t Uuurts, their ,Judges an\l Cler'·s as to ! 
voking permits. "' Jrant ng ,rnd re-
811:c. 21. This Act being deemed or lmmnill•te fru t d be I f ·• por ance shall t.lke etrect an n orcc from nnd utter its publication in the Iowa Stat R • 
ancl the /JPS Jfoi,it., Lender, newspapers publlsheu in Dei1 11 . el e,7uttr 
.Approved .,\ f>ril l!l, lSOO. · • 01no~, own. 
Published in the Des .lf-,i11e9 ~ler \.pril 2:> tSOO tl I h 
Rtgist,r April 23, isoo. • ' ~, • ,m n t e I owa Stat. 
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OFFICIAL FORMS. 
L ws oif :L880 adopud. .April 24. 1890. 
/11 w ·corda11c,, with ('lmpter 35, a . "' 16 ' 
( See Begulatwn ,.,o. ·I 
fOFJl'IOIA.L lJ'ORM A..) 
PUBLICA'l'IO"l' NOTICE OF APPLlCA'l'ION FOR PERMIT. 
.r J State of fou·a ...... · • · · · • .... • .Co,mtlf 
lu tltl' Disfl•frt (o,· S11pel'iOI') Court oJ r ,, 
(o,· Cito). 
In the matter of the app~icat \ion or., -~it ~ b~y ·k~~P l _ ....... Term, 189. • 
a. RegisteTed PhtLrmacl& • or a pci ' \ 
and sell intoxicating liquor· 
'/'II IVJiom it May Co,1ct111: . 
. lication of the undersigned· · · .. · · · · .. · · a 
Notice is hereby given that the app d . b einese under the 6rm name of 
R(•gistered Pbarumcist, No.· .. · .. · .... omg tyu f State of Iowa, . . in coon o • · · · · · · · · · · · · • . 
. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . , of..... . . . . . . . . . ' d sell intoxicatin11: liquors (pa,·ttcularly 
pl'uying for a permLt lo buy, keep an ... _ .. _ ..............•. in county 
(le8c,·ibe the locality ) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1·1 ·be·· • • • :file in the office oft.be Clerk of the Stale of Iowa, w1 on f 
of.•• .... · .. ········• . or cit ) on or before the .. •• • .dayo · · · · · ·, 
Dielricl(orSupenor) Court of_srudcountyi b y •- in said court at t.be ......... . 
189. . and that said cause will come on o\ ea.ring on the ........... day of 
term ~{ said court, to be begun and held a ........... ' 
................ 189 .. 
. . . . . . . . . . , Applicant. 
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[OFl"IOlAI. FOJ\ll B. ) 
PETITION FOR PERll11T. 
I,, t1,e DiNt,·icf\or S1tperio,·) Cou,-/ of tl1e Stalt!l!f Iowa, i11 and for . . ........ County 
(or city). 
In the tnatter of the application of . .•. . .. . .... ~ 
a lie$'ilitered Pharmacist, to buy, keep and sell ................. Term, 189 . . 
iutoxicating liquon1. 
Comes now, ..•.... . .. . . . ..... a lleg,stert.>d Pharmacist, and prays that he be 
gmnted a permit to buy, keep and sell intoncating liquors for lawful purp0&es, at 
the pill.CC beremafter dedignntcd, and m support of this petition, alleges: 
Jet. Tbat be iR a c1lizen of the Unil.l•d States, lbe Sl.nte of Iowa, and a rellident 
of • .•....... county, that h~ i~ now engaged in the business of ...........•..... 
am! for tbe two ye.il'll next prior lo the filing or tbis petition be ha.e been tngaged 
in tbe businPBd of. ... . ..... . . . . . . .......... tbat ho is a Registered Pha.rtDAcist, 
No .... .•• . , of the St,,te or Iowa, doing business under the firm name of ... , ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . , that hia cerlifica.le of Rcgiijtration is in full force and effect for lho 
town of ..••...•... • . .•..... , and that he ie now llnd for the last six months has 
been lawfully conductinll'. a pharmacy in ............... . ... township (or town 
of ....... .. ......... . ), in the county of ................... , and Stale of Iowa, 
11e proprietor of such pharmacy, and I.hat be bas not been 11cljudged guilty of violat.--
mg the laws relating to intoxicating liquors wilhin the last year next preced• 
inic the filing of this petition, that be is not the keeper of a hotel, eating house, 
• saloon, reHl.d.urant or place of public amusement, that he is not addicted to the use 
of intoxicating liquor as a beverage, and that be desires a permit to purchase, keep 
and st:ll such liquor,1 for lawful purposes only, and that said business is to be IOn· 
,lucted at ................. , Iowa, No ...... , street (or) lot ................. , 
[block} . .......... in said ........... . county . 
. . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . • • . , Applic1111t . 
!'l-rA1'& 01' IOWA. } 88 
........... • .COUNTY. • 
·1, ........... •.... , first bfiing duly sworn dep0t1e llJld say that I am the appli-
cant nametl in the foregoing petition, that I have read the foreaomg, my ptltition 
herein, and know the contents thereof, and that all the allegations thereof arc true 
tt• l verily believe. 
Subecribed in IDY presence and sworn lo before me by t.he said .......•........ , 
on thu ...........•.... day of ......•... ..... , A. D. 189 . 
. . . . ........ - . . . . . . .......... , Notm·u Public. 
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BO::-IU. 
Know all men by these pre,cnta, that we, ............. . ......... , as principal 
and ............................ , u auretie1, are held and firmly bow.nd unto the 
State of Iowa in ti.JO penal anm of one thouRund dollnrs, for the payment of which 
we bind ourselves, our htira, e:i:ecutors and administrators. 
The condition of U111 obligation ia auch that, whereaa, the above bound ......... . 
waa on the ..•..... day of........ . .... . , 1ao .. , l.,y the DiktriCt (or Supl'rior) 
Court of............... . .. county, (or citJ) State of lowa, granted a permit to 
buy, keep and 11ell intoxiatling JiquorR for lawful purp01ee al (particularly iuacribr 
th, plact)... • . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . ... • .. • • . Now, if the auid ................. . 
shall well and fruly ob~t•rvo and obey tho laws of Iowa, now or hereafter in force 
in relntion to lho 11alc of intoxicating liquors, and pay all fiues, pPnalties, damages 
and costs that moy ho Rl!S!:tecd or 1·ccovered o.guinMt him for tho violation of such 
laws during the lime of tho r.ontinuance of said permit, then this bond to be void, 
otherwill6 to be and remain in full force and effect. 
Signctl this ........ clay of ....... .. .......... . , A. D. 189 .. . 
. . . . . . . . . • • . • • . .. . . . . . . . , Applicat1I. 
I, .... . ..... . ......... , do 10leronly ewenr (or affirm) that I will well and truly 
perform aU and 1ingulnr thll conditions of the within bond, and keep and perform 
the truat conficlcd in uw to purclm11e, ket,p aod sell into:i:icating liqaon. I will not 
aell, give or furnish to any p,•r>10n any intoxicatmg liquors otht·rwise than as pro• 
vided by law, and especiully, T will not ,oil or furnish nny inloricating liquors to 
any penon w!.io ia not known to mi> p,•l'IIOnally, or duly identified; nor to any minor, 
into:i:icat.ed pcr11t1u, or pe111ous who an, in the habit o{ bceominll intoxicated; and I 
will mnke true, full and aecurnle r~lurns of all et:rtificates and reqae•ts made to or 
recehed by me ll8 r,,quiretl by law; and eaid returns shall show every sale and 
dulivery of euch liquors mllde by or for me during the months embraced thereto, 
and the true aignatnre to every request received nud granted; nud such returns 
ebllll ebow all the intoxicating liqaonJ sold or delivered to any and every pel'IIOn a, 
returned. 
Subscribed in my pr&ence and sworn to before me by the said .....••.•• • ... . . 
on tbia ..•... day or .............. ... .. , A. D. 189 ... . 
······ ··· ···· ·· .. · .... ... , 
rltrk of the Cowrl. 
• 
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(To go on back of bond.) 
QUALIP'IOATIO?JS or wn&Tla. • 
STATE 01' lo1'"A. l 
.. • " • • • • • • . cou:s,:y, f S:,. 
We, lhe undo,iirned, first being duly sworn depose and d ft __ .. ,,. • 
telf d d th L h • ' u.,, an ,_,., ,or htm• 
. . eposea an ~Y1 a e u one of the 1uretiea whoee name ia subecribed to the 
w1orththrn~ndblfotrhego1og bond; that ho_ is a h'$ident of the State of Iowa; that he ia 
w uou e e •nm ~ecured by •aid bond beyond the amo t r b' d b r l 'rt' to 't th f DD O 11 e ts and 
~ '11 ies, -w~ : . 8 •~m o · • • .. • • • • .. · .. • • dollars; and that he hat ro 
l111ble to execulton 10 aud State equal to the 1um lt'COred i 'd bo d •A p • pert], 
•um of . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . dollars. n au n ; ..,-,nt: the 
.......... ... .. ..... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... .. . 
........ ······· .. ··· ········ 
t:iu~ibed in DIY pra.ience and 1worn to before me by ...... ..• ....... , . . thia 
• .•• ,, , .• ,. day of··· ..........••. A. D.189,. ' 
··············· ··· ····· ..... 
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[OPF"ICIAL FORM D.) 
pgR~11T. 
Wberea.~, ....•••............ . . , a rew:iat1:red pharmacist. of tho Slate of Iowa, 
Certiflcatt- No .•.•.•.••.... , (of the firm oO .....•......•.•......•.. , did on the 
. . . . •.. d.iy of . . . . • ••••.•••. , .. , A. D. 189 .. , publish bis notice and 6.le in the 
office of t bll Clerk of the Uistrict {or Superior) Court in and for ..... .........•• 
county (or city), lowa,bie petition and bond, as provided by chapter 35, laws of 1890, 
fo1· a. permit to l,uy, kf;l'p and 8••ll intoxicating liquors for pharmaceutical and medici-
ne.I purpos,.s, alcohol for specified chemical mechanical purl)0'08 a.nd wine for 
.acramenl.al (lurposed, but for no other purpose, whatever, in the (township, town 
or wind) of ..... . ......... • (deacribt strut, block and number) in the county of 
.•...•....... , Slate of Iowa. 
And it appearing that the ,a.id Ri>gistered Pharmaci~t•s Certificate of Regiatra-
tion, No ............. , ia in full force and effect, for the town of ... . . • •... . .. . .. 
above mentioned and in accordance with the pharmacy law of the St.ate of Iowa.. 
and the court being duly $6lihfied that the requirements or the law have in all 
respPClJI been folly complied with, and that said applicant is entitled to a permit as 
provided by chapter 35, la.we of 1890, it is ordered that he be and ia hereby 
11ulhorized from and after the .•........ . . day of ..• •... . .. • ... •• , 189 •. , to buy, 
keep nod sell intoxicatina liquor11 for pharmaceutical and medicinal purposes, and 
ulcobol for epeciHed chemical mechanical purposes and wine for sacrament.al pur· 
pollCS, bot for no other porp()M whatever, at the place aforesaid, ao long aa his 
Certificat.e of Relfielrat1on is i n full force and effect, or un UI this permit is 
othenri$8 revoked according to law. .... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... , 
Cle,·k of District (or Superior) Court, 
.......... • •...•.... Co,rntJt (or city), Iowa. 
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[on1cu1. :roR» s.-HJUU n.J 
CERTIFIEU REQUEST OF PURCHASERS . 
............... ...... .. .............. .. r~ .... ............ , 189 •• 
To ........ , ....•....... . .. .... ......•........... . R,g. PAor. No .......• 
Cit 
at 
I hereby make request for the porehase of the following intoxit-afing liquolll: 
£.KOUl'IT. aL'\D. :~ 
8 
is:: 
~ . .; ... ........................... ·· ····· ·· ........ .. ..... , ............ . .......................................... .. :if .... rr. s :1,o . ~ ~ 
My true name is .................. , I am not a minor. anti I re,.ide in . . . . . . . . . •• to'IJllship (or) town of .............. . : p:; 
at No .... , in the county of .................. , State of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . The actual purpose for which lhi■ ttque.t i■ 
(It tor applicant. s11y my6olr; If for another, glvo name, age and re.qldenoo.) 
made is to obtain the said liquor for................ . ................................................•. ............... 
and same is desired for ............ use, and neither my~ell nor tbc ,aid ................................ . 
h1\bitually uses into:ricnling Jiquol'll lUl a beverage. 
(Signature of purchaser} ...........•.. . .......... .............. 
~ r, ......... .................. , hereby certify tbnt I am acquainted with ........................... , lbe applicant for the ] 
purchase of the foregoing described liquors, and that s.tid . . . . ................... is not a minor and is not in the habit of using ,! 
intoxicating liquors aa a beverage and is worthy or cn-dit as to the truthfulness of the ~t.atemenla 'n the foregoing requ811t, aud my ~ 
r,•si<lence ie ...... . ............. , No .... , Street .................. . 
(S1auaturf' of certifier) ................ . ....................... . 
(OP'J'ICIAL P'ORM J'.j 
PERMIT-HOL()l';R·s R~;coRD 01" PURCHASES A..'m USES (}I<' IN'l'OXICA'I'ING LIQUOR. 
Por the month8 of ••• •.•••••••.•. . and . _ ............ , 11,i:J •• 
l AMT.ONIUlSDAT •,\ll'r.OSIL\NOAT 
AMOU:;T Pt:lt· C'OllMKXCEMl!..'iT TOTAL ON llAND TDE l:."iD OP' TRB 
" . " w. noll, . I cnAsw. OI' TnF.lllOJs·rn ov AND RECEIVED. AlfOID,T so•.o. A llOUNT Ci!l:l>. llll:YTII or 
l'll•l· ~;~:l.2:. Ji'.IXI>. .. .... ••........ • ........ ...... . 
'°'"'=· , 1°''··/ Q•. i ""· /ow,./ Qt,. j ..._ I 0'" / Qk. I ri,. ""'-/ Qi.. / p.._ """-/Qi,./ "'· 0"''·/ Qt•/ P• . 
. . . .. . . .. . , ......... ·l ... ·I· ......... Alcohol ................ , ........................ ·I· ......... , .... ·I" ... 1 .... •I .... •I· ••• 
... ....... , .......... !.... ..... .. .. .... ... ..... ..... .... . ... ..... ..... .... .... . .... ···1·····1· ···l··· ·I· ···I····· 
·····•• .. •l••········'···•·I····· .............. , ......... ·····1· ... , .... ····· ..... ·····I·····,····· ..... ·····I ····l· .. ··I-- ••· 
......... , ••.••.••• • 1 ••••• 1 ..... I ••••• Wb1eky. ..... .. .. . . ....... ............. · .. . · . ...... 1 .... ·I• .. .. , .... ,1 .... , .. • • ., .. • • • 
.................... 1 ••••• 
•••. .••• 1 ••••• 
• ••••••••• J •••••••••• 
• • ••I• • • • • • • •I• • • ·· I• 
··••:••· .• 1 ........ , .... • .... . 
• • .. • .. • "· .... 1 ..... 1 ..... !Brandy .J• · . .. , ..••• 
· • •I• • • • • • • • • ·I••••.•• · • •.I•• · • • I• • · • .••• I•• • · ·I•• · • • 
··········'··········'·····'···· 1 ..... IGin ..... , ..... 1 ••••• 
••••••••••I••••••••• •I• .... , .. ...... • •• , ... "•• •I••• •• , .... • 
.......... 1 . ...... ..• 1 ••••• f •••• f ••••• !Wine ... , ... ••··. • . 
•••• , ••••• , •••••••••••••••••••• 1 ••••• 
. ....•..... , ..... , .....•.....•.....•.....•.. 
......... . ....... , ••••• , ••••• 1 ••••• 
•••• 1 ••••• , •••••••••• 
• • I• •••• I •••• •I• •••• I .••.• I •.••. 
··••1••·••1---
•••• • , ... . . 1 ••••• , ••••• J ...... , •••• ·•·· ••• 
"•••I•••• •I•• •••l•••• •l• • • ••I•••• ••-- •••I• 
..... , ••• J .... , ............................ . 
, i • , • • • 1- • • .. •I, • • , •I,, • • , 
••• , ••••• • • • ••• I •••• 
•••• f .. •·•l••·••I••••·•·•••• 
..... , ........... , ..... ····1·--··1 ····1·····1··· ·l·····l·····l·•··•I••··· 
..... , ..... , ..... /··· ...................... , ..... , ..... , ..... , ..... , .... . 
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(orr1CIAL FORlI n.J 
PEmHT-ROLDEl~ HI-MON'flll.Y REPOH.'r OF UEQUETS A~D 
.\ PFID.\ \'IT. 
"'TATF. OF 1ml A, I Ss 
•••• •• •.. • • •• •• C,)UN'l'Y. f . . 
I, . . ••. ... •••.• •...•.. . , Reg. I•bar. Xo .•• . .. .. . , being duly sworn on oath 
,tat.e that the re1111ests for liquors herewith returned arE1 all that were re-
celvetl and lille<l at my pharmacy (or place of business) under my 11ermit 
during the months of . • ..... • • • • • • an1l. • ........... .. . , 1.-.9 .. , thot I have 
carefully preserved thti same and that they were filled u11, signed nnJ. at-
tester! ut the <late shown thereon as provided by law, that said requests 
we1t1 fllled by <leliyeli11g lhe qu:\ntity ancl kind of liquors required, and 
that no liquors hJ1Ye ooen ;iolcl or dispenst>d under color ut my 11erm1t dur-
ing sal,I months i,xcept as :shown uy the rcquellts herewith retumeo, and 
that I hf\ve faithfully olJservecl and com11lied with the conditions or my 
t,ond aud oath taken by me thereon endor ed, and with all the laws relating 
to my rlutte~ 111 the premiii!'S. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
::-TATIC OJ' ]OWA, l ~ 
.... ...... .. . . CoU1'T\'. 5 . 
I, ... . ..... . .......... , Reg. Plu\l'. Xo .• . . , llret being duly sworn,depose 
nnd say tilat l am clerk for . ........... .. ..... , 11nd that no liquors have 
been sold, diepensoo or disposed ur by me, In any m1umer, dnrlng thE' months 
of. ... . .... . ...... and. ... .... . ... . . , except as shown by the requests al• 
tested by me, Oled berew1lh and Included In the report of the said ..... . .. . 
STATI!: 01!' IOWA, l S8 
.... . . . .. . .... COUNTY. 5 .. · 
I, ... .. ... . . . . ., HPg. l'hal' .N'o . .•.• . •.. , first being duly sworn, depose 
anti say that I am cle1 k for. . . . . ........... , and that no 11,1uo1'8 have bet!n 
sold, dlspenee<l or disJ>0sed of by me, lo nuy manner, durirti the months ot 
.............. ...... and....... . ... , except 11.S shown by the rE'quests 
attest.oo by 111e, tiled herewith and inclucled in the report or said ......... . 
Tbo foregoing statement (was or were) subscrlued to In my p1esence, as 
iudiciued therein, and sworn to before me by the said ..............•• and 
said ........................... and said .............. . ......... . ... on this 
...... ,. .. day of, ...................... . , A. 0., lfi0 .. 
. . . . . . . .................. . 
Co1mtv .A 1Ulilo,. or Notri1·11 Publir. 
. -
[OFFICIAL FORlf I.] 
RECORD OF PURCRASE8 AND USE 01<' INTOXICATING LIQUORS OF REGISTERED PHARMACISTS NOT BOLDlNG PERMITS. 
OF WUOM l'URCJlA~KO. 





Gals.t Qts. , Pb!. 
KIND. 
!AMT.ON IIANDATI l IAUT.ON num A'l' COMMU,CEM:&NT TOTAL 0'1 11.\ND A OUNT C!'EO TUE END OF 'l'B.E 
1:.:1"::l·::· ::.1 ::~·= . . . >ONTR ., ............... 
Gels., Qts. j Pt~.1 Gab., Qt,;, I Pts. 
•  •:• •:: •:;: •:: •  •:• •:• •: : : : \: • :• •: • •  • • •: •: • •:::: ~::~; •:::: • • •:• : : •:: • • :• • •: • • :• • •:: : : • • • : • • •: • • • •I::•: • • • •  : • •:• 
.. It 
fon,cIAL FOR){ ,T.] 
Bl-MONTHLY STATEMENT TO COUNTY AUDITOR OF PURCHASES .A:ND IJRB OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS 01!' HEUlS-
TERED PHAIDIAillSTS NOT HOLOI}'.;G PERMli'S. 
For lhe months of. . . . .. ... ...•.•.. . • .. and . •• .•.•..........• ••..• . 18[1 . . 
Ol" WBOM l'ClH'llASEO. 
Alrl'.ON IlAND AT A)l'.T. ON llAND AT 
AMOUNT POR· COM..IIENCF.MENT TOTAL ON llAND AllOUNT UIIED. Tll& l>NO OF 
I 
CIIASED OF TllE MONTH •ND RECEIVED. TJJE MO:STH OJ!' 
llATE 01,· • M 
RECEIPT. l--~---1 KIND. OP' .. • • . ........ . ..•............ 
jGals ., Qts. !Pt.a. Ga~ Qts. \Pt~. Gals., Qt&. IPls. Gals ·I Qts. !Pts. Gala. I Qta. I Pt.s . 
......... ················· :::::::.:: .:::: ::::: :::. g:n~~-: ::::: :::·: :::: .: ::: ::::: :::: ::::: ·::·: :·:: :::::: ::::: ··········· ............ . 
... .. ···· 1···"1 ·. ··1··· ·1Alcohol.l .... ·1 ... ··1· ·· • 1" .. ·1··· ··1 ····1· .... , ..... , .... , ...... I ..... 
.............. •··· .... Wine .........•...... ···· ····· ···· ····· ····· ···· ······ ····· 
••• .......... . .. ........ , ·······•·l•• .. •I••· ·l••·· ·· ·"·• .. l•·• .. I ...... ... 1 .. ......... 1 ..•. l•··••I••·"· .•. 1 ...... 1 . .... 1 ... .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o • o • • • o • • • • • o • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o o o • • f o o • o • • • o • • • • • o o o • • • • •I• • • • • • • • o • • • o • o o • o o • • • • o o • • • • • • • o 
STATE OF IOWA, 
.•••••••..••.... ,. •••••••••• . COUN'll'. 
}ss. 
I, .............. .. ...... ....... .. Re11. Phar. No .. . , of ........... ... . ...... county, Iowa, on oath dep011e and r;ay that lbe above 
statement of intoxicating liquors purchased by me, and used at my pharmacy (or place of busine,;s} during the months of .••....• •.•. . and 
. . • . . . . . . . , 189 .. , is true and correct in every porticular, that the uses were only for compounding medicines and manufw:turiog phar· 
maceutical preparations that could not be used as a. 1,everage, nnd that I did not sell or use intoricatinir bq110111 for on; other purpo88 whatever . 
···················· ... ········ ·· ········· ····· ····· ..... 
Subscriood in my presence and sworn to before me by . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . ............... on thi■ 
.............. . day of ................... A. D., 189 .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ .......... . 
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CERTIFICATE. 
OllPIOB OP THE COXllI.SSIONERS OP PHA.BJUOY, } 
F o R TRE STATE 011 low A. 
l , C. A. Weaver, Secretary 0£ the Commis~ion of Pharmacy £01 
the State of Iowa, having custody of the register and records of the 
Commission, hereby certify that the regulations, opinions, forms and 
notices herem con tained are t rue and correct copies of the original 
officiKl regul1lion~, forms, notices and opinions on file in this office. 
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and utfixe<l 
tho seal of the Commission. D one at Des Moines this 
LBEAL,] 31st clay of Docemper, .A., o. 1891. 
. -
C. A. W E AVER, 
Serrefllry ef the Co111111issio11. 
1 91.) co:'1.\llSS[ON OF PHAR.\l.\CY REPORl', 
l'EltMll.'S. 
/ 1sutd by lhc dilJ~rwt counly c111 r J.. •11 lo ,f an11ary 1, 1S9-J. 
For u l'lll'l'CCt li,.t of the nnmhcr of p e1·mit-lw hlcr,1 of tho State 
(1X!r111it, to <lcal i11 i11toxicnti11g liqnor-.), tlw d ork~ of the ditfo1•011t 
rourt-. i uing imc·h permits hnn• all. with 1111c cxcC'ption, <•ourtoouHl_r 
ro-.p(Jl11lod to letter~ 11f rl'qnc-.t fnr the nnmbcr gruntL'<l in their 
n•~pecth·l' <·onutic:-.. 
~on•.-'J'ht• r1•110 1'l of O ' llril•II county i~ nut n Uil'i :\l, hut ,,:i."l ohtnint•tl 
from II rellnhlc l.'itiwu of the l'Olllll.) , :irul I\ c lll't!,111110 i, corrt'<.'t. 
f'Ol"'\iTY, 
A,lalr .. -' I- lo) d . .•,-w;;jtf,itti.. , ........... . 
,.\1lautS . •. . .......... ., 1:rankli 11 , u ~tonrilt1 • ••••••••••••• , •••• 




l A p p;Lnt>cMIO.. • • • • • • • • •• • • •• 0 reonu •• • • • • • • • • • • • • . f 1\1 llSl~ILI flit• .• , •• ••..••••••• 





_,1,· • •• ··.•.·.·.·.·.·.··.·. •••• r, O' Brlt•n. . . • .. ....•... .... 7 llcnl.011 .. • . • . .. .. , , ~ O-.t'<·nln. • .. • •• .. . • .. .. .. !', 
Rinck Ha wk.. . .. . . ..... n llnno ll1011 •• • .. • .. 11 r111te . . •• •• •• ........ • h 
!loom,... .. . .. .. •~ llancook......... . •••••• I P11lo ,\ ito,... . . .......... Ill 
HNmcr . ... . ...... I, lludln.. .... .... ...... 12 Pl)'mOllll1.... ... ........ !I 
llt1chann.r1 . . . . .... .. .. ltarrbon ... .......... t l'oca ho nt1u, ... .......... . 
llurua \'l• t r, .......... • ,I Henry .•. •..• ... ••. I Pulk . , .. . . • . .... . .. Ill 
Butler ..... . ... . . .. •• ~ llownrd............ .... . . a Potr11wu1111111h• ........... I() 
l)alho1111 •• .. .• a ll umholdt .......... ..... 5 Pow,•,hh•k.. ............ 1 
••~troll... • .• ~ Ida ........................ Hlt11lll'1tld... , ... ..... 1 
CIUl9 •• • • •• I low11.. .. ... • •• .... • ••• l:l !'la,•. ••• • • ••• • •••••••••• 11 
IJr-dar ..• • • ••• •• .. ll Jack,0 11 .. ••• •• •• • ... r, Soo11 •• , •• • •••••••••••• I 
tlcrro •, o n l n. • • . • •• fl .la.~per .................. Shelby ......... . .. , 
t 'hr.roke••· .. . . . . . .. .. . .Jeffer-.fu1 ..•• • . • •• .. ~ ~toux.. . .... .. . .... . . ... ~ 
t hl<'ku.s.nw . . .. . .. • . !! Johu,011 . •. ...... .... :!'ISt.()ry . .••• •• •• •••.• • ••• •t 
llluke.. ..... . ..... .. . • .. '! ,I00t', .••. ,. • •• .. • .. .. IO Tnrr1u.......... .. . . . • ..... 11 
111Hy... . .. ;. r~l'Okuk . ... •• .. . ...... 11 1:nylor.. .......... . . . . .... l:l 
Cl&yt.:ln, lll\.o-..-.uth •.. . ...... r,l, nlou •.... ..... , ........ 'I 
Ollor.ou . • • • • JO TA-c . •• ..... .. • ... ..... .. 11 V11n llu r1•11 ....... ••• • • •• • I 
l rawford • . ~i• 1,1011 .. •• .• l ~,w,.ll'•llo . . . •• ........... 13 
( l alla!! •• • •• • ft l .oul,.n . • ....... Warrt'n .... , ....... ...... .. 
l>avls .. . . . . . . l"ucas •. . . ';' \\ ashlr1gtu11.. . ......•.• , .. 
l ~Cllt.Ur .• ...... ,!I.yon ......... ''' "}"lll' u••· ........ ~ 
l 1<,l11w1uo • • ...... ..... II ~fodlsor, • , •• • . .. . IW,•hster ....... . .. . . ..... 12 
Ilea " olr11•s, ....... , .• •• IO ' ltlh1u,ka. • • • • , l!!IWl 1111ohu1111 ..... ..... ..... .. 
l >lc-klnso 11 ••. . .. :! \f rLrlon • • . ., •.•• • \Vh1nt•t1hltlk ... . . .•••• , r, 
llabuqu, .• .. •.• . • n \ l.1r--l1111l.. • • •• • , , 111' \\'nod bury ... . •.. • •• •• ao 
hmmct . • •• .. .. .• . I ~fill, .. • • •• 3 WmLI, •• ....... • •• •• • • ll 
Payette . .. .... .... .. .. I ~lll<'lll·ll . •••• •• , !.:IIWrlghl • ... •• •• .. II 
Tut.al number granted In '-tatc ••• 
Uf lhP ahove se\'entcen h11.Ye hN•omo voi, l by tlrnth anti 1·c•111onil fro111 flu 
11ln-:c. Eleven of tlw permit holtlc1"l 1u·e unl n•gistere,l phttt·maci~l.i. 
Paro II <!tllllcat Xo re ;4 l.oul~ lasw.ad of Lt ,o le. 
l'llKll 10. t mtlllcalt So,3:i!!~, rna•d F.tnll lnstcarl of Amit. 
l'a,:, II , All tho nan,U or !O"IJ8 In the .• Pl,Al'll o, 111<01!,TIIAIIO'<" Ct1lurnn rrota 
llnrt ugo to 1)11 um"u tnelu '"'• mun l,e dro1,ped do" n o no llnn 10 brllll! t111 10 Ir,,. 
po,,ltlon to read orroclly · and at top of pal!e. UmUUcnte .';o. • , , for A .~- Hnrr'• 
1,luce of rcAh,trnll<,n r, Ml ~loult<•n from wht'rt' larcugo l11u bee• dro1,ped, ouumwl4 
11t.tliol>o1to111ut\h11t•olum1111ut111rm·1•1 topl\lrt1 J~. wher, ror~rllflrato No. 1007,Uha& 
A , ll;utlo. rend ottu111"'a ln~t.catl ur Moulton,~ hi~ pin,·, of_regl•• ratl<'t1, 
l'~o ll 111 \II " J,ATf:~1 ,u:POll'rt!I> Alli H&BS" column. toa«I .. Audubon, ?,Jar, b 
llll,h.'l.' 1,ftcr Wm, l'longhlf, c, rtl6cate :-io.1.3, nutl not .. 11er I'. E.Ohuttblll Ocrllt.• 
llllll :,{I), 11;, 
l'~O U CertlflC:Llfl :\"n, 31•1. ro 1ul n. I, C;\Vl,Otkl ""'''lld or 1'. I l'ILrl ndt r 
1•ug111,. Ci!rUDeatf! X"I. lr.•l , ht col111nu for 1la10 of !Mt chani;c, H'llll (.lo~ol!u lo-
ll• 1111 of l obrunry 
l'••P:O 1•,. <.ortltlCBlt ~o .• ••• h, ,•ult1mn for lat es1 ri'portud addrt •• rcil, Allon 
lrt\lOl>il or Alhlu. 
l'ng, Ill. tlerllt cuto '.'su. ir:,• . . I n. 1>1 llnv1·n. rt•ad n ,,. wa\s Jtald ht lull. 
I' 110 16 l ortlllcalo :\o. 1G;o llarry 1,, llavl11, rrad dellr1qul•11t from I • to Jl(ll. h • 
,,]uMlVu 
l'as;n ,~. 1 ertltl,•,ut• :,;., 10'>1. F.. It. lllakln.,Jn . N'ad rcn~"&l8 paid In lull .• 
1'1<g, 111. Cerllll~tt :-. o. l.'O!!il, .\ll>Nt 1)11Ar1ull, TClltl dPlh1q111•11t from I"!-" to 18!>1, 
l1111la111v,. 
l'IIJ!O IG Oorllll alt '.';c, 2l43. lien. ll, II,, Knlb, reati rc11cwals pnld h hill 
Pal(o l!i. CortlOcnlt '.'l;o 224•. t l rus H. IJl,on, ronti th llm1uc11t from I~~- to 1Mll. Ir -
1•lu11tvo. 
1•ugo 1,1. CNI Wente :-;11, 2262 • .I. n . U,I\ lg. r0111l paid r1•11ow11l• h, run. 
l'ag11 10. 1 ortltlcnte '.'lo. r.,;,, o. r IHlh·y. r oad dulluquen\ trom II<..'(} to 1~• I, , • 
chuhe. 
1'1111• Ill t nt!Rcnti, 'i,i. 2:J'JI, W., . Ila,·•, r, ad tit'lluquf·ot from I SI u, 181 I, a-
"'""'"" .. l'ait, to <'.ertlnr.at< ~o.zr'!!l, o. W. Do1y. re1<Cl ri·nt!Wal, paid In tun. 
l'cllro 11 . Ocr11Ucatc :So. 2Jf.l:l, Morr!§ II, Uaggt!lt, rt ad <lelh,quo,,t rro, lll.c'W t, t • I 
lnolnRlvo. 













l' .. 1{0116. 











P ago 111. 
<lerllht•uto Xo. 8:',0II, n utl W, 11. llnvlr,t Jr,u,•ad or W. II. :1avl•. 
Urrtlllcatl' Su, ll63,\, ro ,cl tkorgo W . llmtl'r. 
UCrllficatc '.'lio.d':C.t,road Hobert D. orahRm'~ latet!t adtlrt••.Grt'illtf. lay 
Oortll11•a.11 S o. IIH, W . If. llen1lel"il011, read tlt!lloqut'nl f,1r Ji(!() .,nd l@!ll 
OorUUc11,to Su. 2:LJI, l ' ltu9. 1-:. lllnrlngtoo. rt·1>tl runewnl• p1>1tl l11 lull. 
C't rt!Hcai.o S o. lr.l!!I. 11a d ,l nlrn A. 11 ... 1,.ch. 
Uor11Ucate So. 'tl,."-:o, 1.'b:,."· tJ. ln•k('(lp. hl&d dellnqq1 nt roi, Jt,ll(l llu<I Ji,:11 
llortltlcate '.'lio. re91 re:,d llonry L. KIL'l<"I. 1•1 rtlftcaltl :-lo.~. tor phll'O or rt•,:IMrallon. rond Garrlsor In l• ad c l 
OortlOcnto 'io. OJ, Cor pll\('f! or rei:lstratlon, roacl Wcl hu.rn l u s h ad c C 
llortllcnto :'lio. 3!J37, 1or place of regl•tratlon, Nl&d Sioux City 1ruou-nd , r 
n.,a,I a:!3, 11• tho oor ri,et number of o. Mee Ila.In's <'Crtlftcav•. 
lte:1<13:!U 1u lho oorr,,oet nuruhcr or l\t, 0. Mfl!r's 1-ertlllcatt. 
Hoatl IIJi!I n• thl! oor-rect nnmhcr ,,r John L. MJM',Hll'rtlOc 111 
UllrtlHcnto :0.n, :Oil, read I) Molder In tead of l>. Mlllder. 
CNI 111<-ato No. llt:U, '""" &t. M . .N,11u111111. 
t'urtlllca\o Sn. ,o; .. , W. •:. Pow ..... roatl ~newab 11ald In t:11! 
O, rtlftcate Xo. flOII, for ,l, E. '-lmlih's lntest addl'Cloll, re&d ' I hart. Oc!ol,t;r 
('cr1lflc111< :0.o, lllfi, rmid as ownH, In tead of by "examlnntlor,,u 
<'••rlllleato :-.o. ~Ii'. rt'nd by •· •.llml-1rnll11n. ln1trad ot "Ill' prlnl.'lpnl." 
(.;('rllftc:11, :'\o ur11, read M. I,. Woo<lhrldgr. 
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ABSTRACT OF STa'l'J~ PHAlt\lAOY REGISTER 
The character L-l &bowa delinquents. 
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8 ... 
0 • .... .. .; ~.un. , DATE or aow a1toi~- !'LA.CB o, ru:01~- r.A~T REPOn-rso LAST I CERTUICA.T& tt&NJolTIIU roa.  1 I I l DATlll or REnt:,TRA· TJ:IUII). TRA.TJOR. ADORE~~- OH ANOE, uos. s.'.lj · 
i~- I I I I I 
l."!IArtr., David •..•.•••••••• Juou H, 8tl As owner . .... . Donnellson ..... Red Oak ........ 'tkpt. 10, &9 J~.1!3, 1,4, II.;, !kl, 1<7. ,'><', !<'.I. 00, Ill 
23:! Anderson, Alfred A .... June ~. 80 As assistant .•. .BOOM ........................................ Iii!,:!. SI, IH, fij, 6il, s;, 8~, b0, 00. UI 
32!!'. Atkins .• I. B ......... ,. .• rune ll. I,() As owner ...... Oouncll BluJl's .. .. . . . .. . • • . . . . . • • • • • .. . • • • . • lllt>2, Kl. 84, 85, 80. 67, Sll. i,O, 00, OJ 
l>I01Axllne, Wm. n .......... June :?2,60 " Harlan ......................................... l!NZ, .8a,84,S5,R0,67,8.q,8!l,OO,-ltl:l Aruol<l, O. V .. ......... June 4, 80 " .Yt. Pleasant .................................. ll>t'~. 83, 84. &5, 611. 87, 88, S!l. 00. 01 
S911Atwatcr. Frank J ....... .Tune U, 80 '.\Ianchester.. ... . ... .. .. . . .. . .... .. .... ..... lbli:?, ll:J, SI. b.5, 86, 87. 88, S!l. 00, 01 
11:u;,\llco, Wm. P ..•..•••... ,luly 7, SO Dubuque.. .... .. ..... . . .• ....... • .... . .... i,,,,:?, sa. 84, 85. 81J, 87, 88, SO, 00, 01 
1208,Ayers, Warren L •••.•.. June lS, l'(I Sheldon . .... . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . •. .. •. .• .. •. .. .. 1&12, sa. 84, s.;, 80. 87, S'I, tID, ro. 01 
1229 Armstrong, Ellj11h B ...• rune 6, &) .. Soymour . . . . .. .• • . . .. • . • .• .. . . • .• •• • .. .. 11\t,2, 83, SI, &;, 86. 87, 811, 80. 00, 01 
l!?I»' Ai;new, Davhl G ......... Tune I~. SO •· Wilton Junction ....................... , ... 16S2, Ila. 8~, 85, 80, 87, M, 80, 00, 91 
RIIIA.BU • 
H97j.\lclrlob, E,hvln A ..••.•• July 22, 80,As a.~~lstunt ... Oroston ..... •.. .. .. .. . • .. .. . .. • . .......... lbli:!, Kl, 84, ljj, 8-J, 87, Si<, All, 00. 91 
UOC> .\dnmq, Wm. E .......... July !!-J, 60! " Farral{nt. .. • ... .. . . .. . .. .... .. . ... •.. .. .. 181:;:!.•>, s:r. SI, fir., SG. 87, Sil, bl!, 00, - Lott tho State. 
Itr.:'!1l.\.reh<'r, Wm.11. .•. , .•. , .\ug. 12, SO " Bonr Grove .... Adair ........... April r., ~
1
tos..:!, t,:J, 84, 85. ~O. 6"1. AA, li!l. rio. OJ 
1667 .\'st. !ullu, R . ..... ...... lul~ :l"I· 801By exa,i.ntnnt'o Port Madison ... ForL ,:\lad Ison ... ~ov. 5, Sil I~. 83. 84, &i, SO, 87,811, E!I. 00. 01 1600 .\m,,,., .\Jtx-rt .... ,. ...•. fulJ :?S. so
1 
Norn Springs . .• . ............................ 1:s.:? -. -, , •• -. -. -, -. - Ou tot busln8!1~. 
l'iOO'Arnold. Chnrle"······ .... \u;:. 4. 60 .. Ot't!Ston ......... Ames ........... Aug. 31, 89 Jbi,:!, 8:J. 84, 85, 86.1<7, SA, 6!t, 00, 01 
17&11,Arn-Jld, Cha.~. F ....... O.:t._ 1.. Sioux Olt.y ............................ -••...••• pi.'i!:, S:l. Ill. &r>, 86, ~7, &q, hll, 00, 01 
ll,01 Arm,trong, R. S ..... .. ,\ug. 1~. ij() Indlaoola ...... Coon Rapids .... Oct. 22. 87.l"'l!!, s:i. 14, s.;, 86, Ri, -, -, -. - Ou tor bu sine~.•, 
1081 Ale.,ander, RoberL Il ... 
1
O,Jt. 5, bO Oskaloo:-a ...... Dt.>s Moines ...... ,.\ug. O. 0110.,~, 83, SJ. &i, E,IJ, 81. 8.'I, AA, 00, 01, 
19001,\llcn, D. F ............. Dec. 2.1. 'lo) Story Olty . .... .. . ... .•. . . .. . . . .. .•. . ...... 16$2, 8.J. s,i, k.;. S<J, S7, s.s, -, -. - r .... rt the Stnu-. ;!05~,Ashcrarr, Oeo. 0 ........ .\prllJ:;,s1 Wobstor Ully ... '"" ......................... Jli82, !_l:J, IH, ~ -, -. -, -, -. - Ou tot buKlu,.,s,, 
2001 Allen. n. F ............. April 27, 81 Wollman ........ £falona ......... O<Jt. 1, 85 llh1, 84, 85, SO, 87, ll!l. 89, 00, 01 
:!131 Atwell, F. C ............. ~I.,y 20. Al Oedttr Fallb .......... ... ........ ··I ......... I~ &3, SI,-,-,-,-.-,-, - Lett the St.al<l. 
~!'Anderson. Edwin ....... Oct. J~, 81 Monson ........ Ruthven . ... ... .\lar. 24. 8-l ll;i;2, &3. SJ, S., 86. 87, Iii!. 69. 00. OJ 
2237:Albto. :,t. P. W .......... 10ot. 18, Si Spencer ...................................... L..;.:?. gJ, -. -, -. -, -. -, -. - Ou tot bu~lncs,~. ~m ;A1e,11ndor. W. A ........ 
1
Sept. 10, 81 Leon .. . . . . . . .. . . . ... . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .... !fa:!. t-3, '4, s;;, 86. 67, Sil, 8~. 00, 01 
2257,Ablers.R. R ............ !Oct. !!!.SJ Tripoli ................................ ,., •• 11,.'l:?,-,-•• -.-,-.-.-. OutorbualllOAA, 
2:?il,Auld,J.M .............. Xov. ~.81 Keoti. ...................... ..... .... . ....... ll!.S2.S:J.Sl,S.l,l!IJ,87,fv.l,80,00,m [n llllnols, 
:ei4 Ander.on. J. A ......... 'Nov. 12. SI Sheldahl ........................... ............ 1682. 6J, 8t, &.l, 80, 87, 88, 80. 00, 01 
ZU7 Allen, W. C ............. Feb. 11, 82 8opltlnt.on . .. . . .. .... ... .... ..•. •. .. ......... 18S2, -, -, -, -. -. -, - . -, - Ou tot buslneAA. 
!l:!911 Andrew~. Chas. H ...... ')1ar. 4, S2 Exira ......................... .... ............ ~. 83, St, 85. 6G, 87, 1-8, 811, 00, 01 
239:l Allman. J.B .......... ··JAprll 6, 62 Atlantic......... ... ... .. .. .. . ...• ...•.... .. .. -. -, -, -. -, -, -, -, - Out or bo~loou. 
2t01 Ardery, J. I ........... Aprll 19, 82 Newbern . ... .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .... .. .. ... JS83. 81, 8:'I. 86. -. -. - . -. - Ler, the Stau,. 












































2.'iOGi /\!111019, OhtLS. It .......... \ug. 1. b2\ .. Cedar Ravlil~... . ........................ . 
:!.1U /\r.lln. Art burs ........ O~t. 2:1, f':J' ·• Onmbr1d11e ............................... . 
lcs.nTn-lCAU niu.-.w&o ron. l 
J.:,.S;J, ,t. b.\, l!G. ~. Ii>'. ~1. IXl. 
1:\-..'3. ~ •. ~,, 'I>. h7, i-.~. !>O. llO. 1111 
lNi:l. 84, s.,, "il • . ,1. !l,, ,11, 00, Pl 
1883, 14. S!,. "°· ~7. ""' , .. 1. oo. 01 
Iu:11AlllC8. 
:m,\l IArlbur, Oba.•. H ......... la:f 8.,1<:! .. 'BY oxamlnat'nlWehst<'rOlty ••• Webster City ••. A. uit. ~. o;;;"· I. 
2.",~1
1
•., c<11nch1r. T. U ......... ••ob. ~. 63 .. ,1arlon ••. • . •• . ...... · ............ ........ , .. 
!!60j .\do.Ir. Oh11•. ll ......... Aprll 17, ~3 " l,ogan ....... , ••• Panom " ....... l\:b. :!O. •~ 
:m:?
1
.\lverson, D....... •• •• . uue :?3, 63 " Mareni:o ........ Earlham ••••••••• )1:1~- J. ,,,· 
~ ,\dnt~ John R ......... July 17. "3 " De Soto .......... Lyon, .......... Apr11 J(l, ,._· 
~'i'.!6 Alcxuudf'r. O.J: .••••••• Mar. n. ~ .. Des Yolncs .................................... 1 
M,E>\.EO..· b.'•'"-• 69.lll.-Lefttbl'Slaltl. 
,,. i;:-,, -:e, i-:, "'• 1,t1. r,o. 01 
"4. Kl. ~O. "°7, ,-., ~'.l. i-,\ 111
1 Iii, i-'I. 66, ~,. ''• ,!J, 00. Ill :.'..~ .\rnol<I, !:Obert It ....... April I~ •. ~1 " Rumesl.On .................... ,. .. •• • ......... · ~,. ;,.1. "''°7, ~. 89, [(l. 01 
itG. t,i, -. -. -. -:outot hu~,n~"· 
t,11. ij7,t-~,-,-, -·Outorbu~lncss. 
bl). ~1. i.-~. llll. ,.i. ,11l 
:J!)Oj
1
;\vru,;, H. E ............ Jllly ~I, S.\ " Ynlo ............. . .. . . .• . .... .•.. •. . .... . 
:!lr.!O A\kn, ~1. r, ...... ..... Oct. ~. SS " Astor .......... Garwin •.•.•..... April Z!, b7 
:!980:1\g11cw. A. r ............ ~tar. l7.l,d•Asgr11duato ... Wilton Junotlou ........ ......... • ....... .. 
ao:i:; Anderson. A. P •.••••••. June 1~. 116 By cxamlnaVn Renwick ........ lla,·elock ....... Mar. 2:1, llO 
30.JO'Ando", P. W ........... June 1~.SG " F.ar1..-1110 ..................................... . 
~7 ••• ,, ~11, 11(1. !11 Ou tor bu•laOS!!. 
~. l>~. h:I, 00, 01 
~7. -. -. -, -1 Lett the Mate. 
bi. s.;, SO, 00. ffl_l 30!)j1An1lr,:s, uu~ U ........... :-.o.-. 3 •. ~ " Dubuque .................................. .. . 3l!!O ,\ i;bury. T. P ............ 1-'eb. !?S,1-i " Tingley .................................. . 
:1UG' .\n•lnson, AugU5t ..... llar. I, h, ~ Crirroll .......... Coon Rapids .... Oct. JO, 11'7, ~,. , ... , S'J. ~•J. m 
67. l>', SO, W. Ul 3;4,~_Ander,;011. A.G ......... Mar. 11, bi " Ogden. .. .... .••. . .. .. • .................. .. 
3156:Ahlcr,, .lohn T ......... Feb. ff>, fi7 " Now Vlc>nna ............................... .. 
a201 A~11or. n. Rod ........... ,rr.y 11, 87 " l\larblo Rook ................................ .. 
:1211 'Ahoru. t '. [. ........... April 5. ~i " Rhcffield. .... .... .... . .... , ... .. . .. ....... .. 
32.,0 .\tkln90n. J. II ........ Muy li,8, )lason Olty ............................ '. .... .. 
t!71 e., .• -. -. -10utotbusln011<1, 
~. Hll, l•I, 01 
&<. t-1•, 00. 01 
b.~, ~!I. 11(1. Ul 
tN,b!l. W. 01 3:Jli Andul'lllln • .John J ....... Sept. !!II.~ Connell Blutr~ .. Boono . ......... No,·. 7, Sil 
:i:ei
1
.\<111ms, .ro~epb W ....... Out. 8. fr. As gradua~ ... Mason Oltf • .... .... .. .. ........ .. . ........ . 6S. 80. IIO, OJ ss. -. -. - Outo( bUIIDCSS. 
f.ll, 1)(1, 01 :J:J;;'ill.\1h1•y. f,ywnn n ........ Dec. 27, &i. By exam!nat'n Grund Mound .. Des llolnos ..... July 31, 6S 
3-l611
I
All1•n, S. A ........... June 'I, t;.,1 Sheldon ......... Sioux Olty ...... Oct. :?3, 01 
~; o\ntlru. 'r. ,f .. ............ April 17. 8>! .. ISchallor ..... ... . .... ... .... ..... • · b1l, 00, 01 
~ll. 00, 0l ;lj()l
1
Allbon, S. M .......... Aug. 21, ll8 No.s.sau... .... ... . . . . .. .. .. ..... .. . ......... . 
:i:,c,, , \dnm•, John Q ..... Dec. 00, 88 " Exlru. ......... Wlntorsot ....... Feb. 10, 80 69, 00, 01 
::fil ~.i,'Artbur, Herbert J ..... AprlllB.80 " Webster Olty ............................ .. ~;.\ II. 1:00. W .............. May 211. ~l " 'What Cheer.... Williamsburg ... July 10, 80 
JPJDG .\rnMkn, Goori:o S ...... July 20, Ill As gn.duate .. '.\lancbestcr ................................ .. 
:r.0;1· .\ycr,i •.. A. J • • •· • ... Ang. 17, 80l' By iunmlnat'n Decatur 01ty ........ , .. , . .. .. . . . . ... . 
3io,J,\,•,,y, J. L ........... Aug. 10,1!11 " O~kaloam ................................. . 





;w;,1 Arklll}, Foo;tcr E, ..... OCt. !.'O, 00 By oxamloai n Foster. . ..... ... ... .. ........ ... .. .. . 
ll!llil 1Auder&on. E. K ... . '"I.Jan. ~.01,By e:ramlnaL'n St. Oharlct...... ................... ............ ~11 
4Q!/i1Anden;on, J. Uow. ard . .. Mar. l!O, 011 " !lull. ............ l)oon ............. Oct.. 1!2, 01 UI 
4U?afAJdonion. Mlle, ......... April 7,01 " Strawberry P't. Kldora . ........ ,::;ept. 12.01 ..... . 
CIU)'Andenon,E.O .......... Aug.lll.01 .. llancnlft ............................ , ....... .. 
4101 Andrews. \Hills Edwin. Aug. ','. Ol'Ry ,iraduato . Waterloo ....... Odobolt • • t, S. OJ • . .. .. • • •• • .......... . 
'131 Ady U. 0, .... .......... Nov. 3, Ill 'IJY cxo.mlnat•n Uume5Wn.. . • . • .••• ••• • • , , ............ ,. ....... .. 
2 Dlnfor,l, E ............ Juno 6, $!!As owner ...... l>lxun .................................... ts.s=. ,3, S,, S.i. 60, 87, BS, S!l. lllJ, 1111 
b B,ibsoo, James E ...... Juno II, EOI .. Mormor,wwu .••• lll0<·i.to11 .................... tSSZ, !>J. SI, 6.i, tiO. ij7, 1¢l, t,!I, IIO, UI 
'I'~ Ruruslde. J • .M.... ... une 7, t;0/1 •• Wuueoma ...................... ., .......... I~. b3, !fl, e!I, 611. 87, Sll, W, UO, Ul 
8:1 Bllhl.l-l. n ............. June 6.8J "' Duraat ...................................... pt>S::.tia.M,El.80.87.Sl!,1().11:1,111 
mlnattle!I.Rhoda M ..... June H,SO ~ Onslow .................... ,. ................ JW.SJ,61,U.80,&7.i,,.80,IIO,IJI 
l!!:I Hat ties. J;imes W ...... Jane J~, ,;o•,A• 115Sl.stant ... Onsl?Y ...... ••• •. •. . •••• .... ... • ......... .l1e.3:;. ";1.. f>. I, S.'1, IIO. 67, ~. kl, 19, 91 
15:' Bol'"m:rn, John E ........ Jane%!, liO As O'll'ner ...... Alt. Merling..... ........... ...... • • .. ... 1,,., Ba.SI, S.-., i!G, f'i, I>~. 611. lliJ, 01 
20I Bu).·or. Frnn<"ls .U., ., • June ,~, 80, 1Aa uslatant ... !Cctl. O~lt Juuct.. .. .......................... lt8.-,;: .. ·>, i;a .• I>. I, l!J . • it!..· "'7. "'.~.111!1, uo. 01 ZJS Boerner, ll. W •••••• Juno JO. 80,All owner ...... low,.: City. . ............. "" ......... JN,;.?, l,:J, f;I, (lj,f;11, .~ •• 1>8, Gf1, w. ul 
21ij1B111ckmuu, W. W ....... Juno 10, 1;11 " Wes~ Mllcholl... ...... . .... . •••. . . . .•. 11,,_'\2. bJ, 64. s:,. M. , ;. HR. 8'.I, \Ill. Ill 
roJ10n:ol'>Jn,J, IJ .......... J,rno U,bO " Adel" ............ l,ohrdlll' •. , •• 
1
.\11111 lll.81l,1~.-.!.tsa.~l,!>:,.l:ll.S'i.i1,,&ll.UO.UI 
~. Bn:;nron. A .. ~.... ,.., Juoc U. ~O :: Adel .............. \\ hiUui; . ..... ,\i,rll :.::! .• Ul
1
,~~:;- E;J. Sf, S.">. 81.l, 67, J'iii. E!I, !Ill, 01 
31J
1
Renrdtilcy. \\ m .• .•••• June 4, SO Beacon......... • ••••••••• ., .... •• • •. ,1,.-,,;:, ~~ 61, li5, Sil, b7. ES, S!l. Ill), 91 
323 B11rrun.John l' .••• •• uno a.so " t'lar1ndn......... .•.••. •• • ••• , ........ ... , lo~":!.IIJ.61,S-l,&..57 •. ~.E!l.!11,01 
:12,,11n1t~y. A.:-........ ..... une ';, 60 " Cromwell... . .. Lorimer..... • .1:-ept. 6. fi., Ir~, M. u. 6:), SO. '-7, c3. t!I, oo. DI 
~ ,·eberiror. GCOll\'O P ... UDO l!I. •O A• assJ,.taot ••. IJarroll ........................................ l'l'>~. &a. El,~. 811. ~1. , ...... S!I. 110, Ill 
331 8l11lr, W. H ............ Juue 10, l!O ,\, mvner ..... CltLrencf'......... . ....... ........... .. . . .. • ... I,,,.~, 1(1, El. E~, EG, ni. Iv', 611, IJO, 01 
:iiio llucuall John J ......... Juno 7, bO .\~ prloolpal. .. College Springs ......................... , ... 1,,.,~'2. b:!, ~,. s:-,. !IC, 87, 1,,1, ~\I, lkl, 111 
37.!Ull\nu, J. ~Wlil ....... June 8. 60 .b ow~~r ..... C~'<l~r Raplde ................................ I~ ~f. 1'1, ".'• Ii'!• h!• ~. 89. I.Ill. 01 
4(:t:Hlr)llnl. \\m. 0 .......... lune f.SO Cedar Palls ............ .......... , ....... IS> •• !iJ.U,S:,.&,.~ •• 1'~.1,U,00,PI 
'-"5iBlacklnton. Wm.S .... une 12, " ll<'nmark ................................... t>«!,IIJ.61.K,,!ill.f.,.88,&>.00,lll 
W1
1
Ha.ll11rd.Joha W ...... Sano o. Oa.-eoport~ ................................. l5r:i,f>l.8t,6.l.M,i>I,i,.,,s,.uo.D1 
4W, lloolh, ,\. E. ........... June !i, Pttscx,Lt..... ... ... . ... ......... •. .. ........ 1"11:!. 6:1, ~I, l,.i, &I. 1>,, 68. li!I, uo. ~I 
5:!I Hc:nd,;Jc-r • .\.. M ••••• ., .Tune \). I'() .. R CouncU Blull's ...................... ., • • .• I,,,,".!. &3. SI, 11."1, 611. .• ,., ~•. ll!t. IJO, Ill 
517.lluyl,~. Prank 0 ...... Jane 17. &O .\s prlnclpa) ... Elli.ader ....................................... 1.,_~2. &;1, M, ~,. l!<i. 67. 6-•. 8'.>. l/0. Ill 
!Vi:l llll•t1nt•rb1._,,ct. A ....... June 7. SO As owner ...... Fore.st Olty ... .. . .... .. . ...... . • .. ........... Jbl<:!, t(.J, bl, 8~,, I><,, i;;. &,, ~~. IJO, Ill 
570,Urrulsh11. w.A.O.D ...... Juno t.tll;• " ~·atrlleld ....................................... IN>::,.". 1>1,&1.1s:1• .ll(l .• . &~,f;&.1:!1.00.01 
6"i! llaldwlo. Emmet\" ... Juno 8."'1 '" llampton ...................................... J~:lt!.1;3. •l.~•. :t,G,S7,SB.i!l.ltO.Ol 
7t3)11ush. John, . .... ..... . Juno 8. " Colesburg ...................................... 1.~ SJ. SI. Sl, M. 87. EB. 611, 00.111 
73t1no,,ob. 'l'bcodore 11 •••• June SIO, , As asaiitant .•. Davenport.... .. • ............................ J...s:?, .,._ U.b:l. &:. b7, i.9. fJJ, DU, OJ 
TU Uoyn1on, P. S ............ June II. , il <>wner ...... La Porte City... . ............................ i:.b2. 6:1, 1,1, EJ. &I, 6-;', ~8. El), 00, CH 
7'..0 Or,nrn~ll. E. L ......... July 30, " Spirit Lali.e ............ ............... .... ...... ll>!o:', 83, 1,1, U, sr., ~7. t-8. Ell, 00. Vl 
7.'C lllssoll, tibarles F. ..... .Jone 2. Al asslst&nt ... Lovlllo. ... . •• • • ............................. Ilic'.?, 83 81,8\ liO. ~7. &'l. !tO, ltO, Ill 
7rll llcl'<•h. Thomas 0 ...... J oue 00, fl() " Ocdal' Ro.ptcl~... . .. . . .. .. .. • .. .. . .. ......... 1811:!, 1!3, 81, (j,\ M, b7, ljll, l!!l Ofl, 01 
i\11 lleu!'.sk, Yael a.- ..... .. Juno :!9. " Oeder Rapids ................................. 1882, 83. 81, b.i, 80, 8i, bll, ti!l, oo. 01' 
,,~ Hlo,sscr. Goo. W ........ July 1," All owner ...... Moulton..... ... . .... .... ........... . .......... 111,2, sa, 111, ti.",. BG. 67, 1<11. l<O, oo. DI 
l!:!I Ulbblns, ll. W ......... July :, " ?llar.,halltown ... Dos Molnea ...... :-oY. 12. 01,l&i:?. '3. 64,8:,. 6G. ~7. 6-~, Ml. 00. 01 
~l llacher,Jobn n ....... c.ne u. !IQ " llontlcello .................................. l!o:IZ.b.1,St,85,6G.~7.llH,8!1.{IO.lll 
~ •• Ocldln;;. Al~tt L .. ••• UDO 7, All uslstanl ... »alc'lm.. ....... . ................. ......... 1e. 83. s..i,:,. M. 8i, 8,;, ~:•. ro. 91 
Ill! ll•)ff1Dtin, Jo.mas K ...... Juno 8, SO Ae own~• ...... Beaman ....... , .. ....... • .. ..... .... ••••• • 1882, 83. &f, Ii:>. ilG. S"i. liF. 6!•. 00, Pl 
~ Brll[K'!I. L. L ........... Jone 7, SO " New Hampton ..................... , ........... 1662, 83, SI, I!.~, All, l,j. ~-~. •:•, l10, 01 
~ Brigg,;. ~a.muel E. ...... Jona S. 60 Novadn ........................................ . Hl82, &3, St, s:;. 89, 87, b/4, 1!11, IIO, DI 
!'6.~ Birney, ClavlDM 0 ...... June 211. !!O Nora. S.»rlng~ .... Estherville ...... Sept. 211, OJ J&I!!, 83. 84, 11:1. 116, 67, Ill!, lu, 00.111 










































" I g o . DJ.ff or LJ.TK»T OATS or 
.. ~ •.uo. RJIOJBTU• ■ow REOI!· PLJ.Ca 0 • IUtOIS• 1111:POBTED 1,ABT I aanTD'JOJ.T& R■).11:WEtl roll. 
.8 € TIOII'. TSBSD. TRJ.TIOII J..DDBESS. I CnA:,.o». 
s= ~-z- I 
ll&KJ..IIS.~ 
lOU Beechler, John O........ m, .A.a owner ..... O..kaloosa .......................... 1 .. ·· ....... 118Sl!_'· tl3, IY, I>.\. 86, :~_7, s,, _~11, llO, 01 
lOt!Beecbler.Oeorge N ..... JulNI ,, " Oskaloosa ....... ·!····· ...................... l!!.'i2.'tl,64,S.'\,~~7.bS,l!l!.()(~ 111 
1142 Birney, Oatharllle ...... JulJ' e, • Floyd ........... !\ora !!prln~... Sept. O, 91 ·IS>2, 83. 6-1, 8.\ 86, s7, ~~. 1,3, ~-'. ll1 
1143 Birney, Lewi• ........... July s; Flo.Yd ............ :Sora !-\prln;;~ •••. Sept. P, 9111~ .,;1, St.~. 8J. S7, 6S, ro. W. 01 
11~ Browo, Wm. K .... •·••· JUIJ' '1; Dub119.ue ................................... ,1,.,,~. Kl, st, ss. 66, S,,hS, I;:), II{), Ill 
1181 Brimhall. 8. M ......... June 8, 80 St.a to center ...• Stnw Center .... June 1a. l>li I~. t-1, 84, .,.\ 811, ti'i, i,.,, t.ll. uo. 111 
1182 Brimhall, Charles W ..• June 8, State Center .... Sohallor ......... July l!I, l!I! 18'"2. :sJ, M, s.,, ,,,J, ~7. 1>.'l, bl!. \IO, Ill 
111'11 Baster, ueorge W ...... June 7, • Spirit Lo.ke.... .. ... .. . .. •. . ... .. .. ......... I~ '3. M, b5. ',ti, ~7. ~s. ~. IJoJ. 111 
123:l Bishop, Ed. W. . ....... June 7, State Center ................................... t~.63, ,'4, ~:S. ~11. ,,. ,,;, f!l, m. Ill 
12.'lf ll(tLCb, Ed. N ........... June 8, 80 Troy Mill• .... ,.. .. ... .. .. ................. ....... !. ts~ !<I. t,.1, tiG. ,,. ''· Ell. IIO. DI 
1!!S5 Brubaker. Joeepb 8 ..... June 2, 80 Vlntou ... .. . . .. . .. .. .. .... . .. . .. ... . .......... J!l;;2, !ti,~. !,.S, ~ 87, ~•. i,:1, fl(), 01 
ID Harber, E,u 11 ............ June 7, 80 W11t<'rloo ...... , . .. • .. . . .. . . . . • •• . .......... 1&,:!, M.,. 81, ~,. "6, Si. t-:l, '\I, 00, 0• 
1~ Dy mos, Thoma.s ........ July 1, " W11loot. . ........ ... . . . . • • ... .. .......... I~. b-1. 5', b.i. "<I,"-•• 88. i,11, llO. o•' 
HI, Brlnkholft •'· W ......... ijuno 4, " Pella. . .. .. . . . . .. . . •••.. ... ...... .. ... • .. 11, .. -.?, "-l. ~,, i,j, ~ ~ •• 15.'<, W, 00, t>• 
15.'II Druoe, O. nl ........... July 24, " Walnut ........... ........ ... ... ••·· .. • .. • .. •i;.~·1. 63, !fl, 8,'1, ,o. ~ •. R.-l, .,~. IIO, Ot 
IIWG Baker, W. E ............ July r., 80 Aa assistant ... Buel too ................................... , .. ltli\:!, b.l. 81, b,\, Ml. Ir.. 11,,, ~.ti, 00, o• 
~7 Dix bey, n. J .............. July 2G, 80,As ownor ....... Edgewood ..................................... lRb:?. Kl. SI, t,.\, 1,(1, H7. 81<, hi•. 1\1, 01 
15.'lli Dlanchard, Lewis ....... July !!Cl, SO " Edi:cwood ..................................... , IN>:!, !<:l, 84, ',.\ ,;a, !<7, ,,., S'.l.110, .OJ 
l&W Bynun. Al, W ............ ,July 31. 80 " ·E'n.•mout ........................................ I~. 63. !>l. ~:,, ,o. ,;, 611, •O. DO, !H 
ltllrl Bridges, .John...... . . Aug. H, liO " . Kossuth... •• .. .• . ................ · ........... !~'-~. ~:I. M. f;.'",, AA. b,, ~~. !ill. 00, 01. 
1627,llnll11ntynl'_ 0J. o ........ Autc, a. 80 " ~Bn>0klyn........ ................ . ........ •~-_-- '·~,.&I,&\, 81.· _ 1_. 1,7, ~_, __• ~_n. 00. -•1
outofbu,tnou. 
111:-0 Brooktn11s. . J ........ Aug. JS. 80 •• cola. ............ Woodward., .... ~!ch. I,. b5 II«?, 83, !ii, ~J. toll, Si. tsil, ~\I, 90, 01 
JOO:! DtLker, E<•win D ......... Sept, 6, 80 " Cou11elt Blulfs ............................ II;!'~. i;J. 14. ~\ '4. S7, t--•. ~,1. 00. UI 
Ifill Broad It', A. A .. ........ Aug. 2, 80 By uamloat'n W11vcrly ...... ... .. .. ... .. .... .. .... ...... .. .. 18-,2. Sl. t'I, ,;J, SO,,,. I>:!,~)•. llO, Ill 
J'i20 Baker, Uhurles W ....... Au 11. 9, 801 As assistant ... Des ~lolae..< . . . . .. ... . .... ...... . ......... 18b:l, fJ, 81, i,.·,, !Ill,"•• 1'•. ~n. 00, OJ 
17~7 Brown, .James !11. .. , .... Oct. 4. SO!Ae owner ....... Onmbrldgo....... . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .... .... lt\8:l, M, b,\, 1•11, bi, i>~. ir.1, 00, Ill 
171111 llarber, Occ,rgr M ....... Aolf. r,, 80 By exnmlnat'n Walnut ......... M111111l11g ........ ltuy Ii, 1,1 •Si<:I. 83, 81, b.'I, tl<I. $7, i,.~. b11, oo, u• 
l'iUO Urelteustcla, Chll•. P .•. .July 211. t<Ol " 1 Ft • .)lndlso11.. ... .. ........................... l8i;!2. Kl. !!I,-,-,-.•·•-,-, r,eCL the Stal.e. 
l~ Beeman, l'. D .......... O,·t. 20. 80 As owner ...... Waukon....... . . . ............................ •t!S:!. 8l. Iii. "'· "'l. '•• "'· •9. !Ill, o• 
lltJI U11bcoek, E. 111. .......... Nov. 3, ~ ·• W ·om log....... .. . .. . .. . . .. ..... . ......... 1"-~J, li:J, l<l, .._,, 811. i,7, "-"•~~.!IO. !II 
18:JO Haugbm1u1. Ollvor F .... Nov. 8, 80 A! u.s~ha1rnt. 1</11ross ..................................... i,,,;;,u.:u,,. 11,;, M. ~7. ~~. !ill, W. U• 
l!l.'12 Hrack•lt A, 8 ........... OeL. 29, 8.1,lly t•:1:11rnl11t11'11 Goldfield .................................. Ji,.'t!.lt!.RI.AA,!,IJ.~7,i;_~,~\1,00, -
l&r>il Denth•y, :N. J ........... AUit, 3. 80 .. O•k1Lloosa........ •. ...... . . .... •. .. ... •s...:i, 1-1, !<I,"-'• 80, !l7. "-'• ~~. 00, 01 
18'iOIOloo, I>. Oorwln ........ o,•i. 19, 80 " Do Sotu. ........ .. ............................ J1>~:!. bl. ti-I, H.\ "''• 87, Ill-,~- 9f1, 1'11 
1111:1 Ballartl, 1-:. H .......... ~pt. 15, t<O " E,tborYllll!....... .. ............... .... ... ... IW, "'· 1,4, Ii,\, "'4;, 67, ,,.~. &l, 00, UI 
ll!IW Dnrkor, Wm. W ......... H<.>pt.13, 801 U1111tlugs .................. ................. -, -, -, -,-·. -, -. ••, -. - Hollre4. 
1811:l Bums. J . O ............. Aug. 18, !Kl Ottuwwa... .... . Emmetsburg .... Muy ~. ,;i1 111.'t!, l<I. ~ . fl.i, M. ~7. ~~. •~. (11, 01 
1800 Bothwell, G. Wendell .. NuY. 11. flO }'ooda ............ l•'alrhanli:....... I\ ug. ~. •~ 1,,·! •• -.a. 51, ~~. Ml, "7, k•, ~u. 00, ~I 
1
.15 Breoemao,.J. T ..... Aug, 23, WlDJ' esamlnaL'o Audubon • ... ,.•Gray ...... ...... prll 6, 83188:!, 53.-,-, -, -. -, -,-, Out of 11u,lm 
, Rrowo, E. .1:1 ............. No.-. 211, 80 " Burl•ngt,On ................................... L81!2.83,8',61i, M, 87,88,1111, oo,-1 
lllGN Burrou h■, J, R ......... No.-. ~. IIOI " Wuhlngtou. •. .. ............. ..... .. ....... 188:I. 83, S., 86,116.87, Iii!, 80, 90, 91 
111'3 Jloone,11&. A ............ JulJ' 21!, SO " Bloomfield .................................... -.-.-.-. -.-.-.-.-.-lt,ort the StUlil, 
111111 Blackmer, Benj, P ...... Deo.. !4,liOIAs owner ..... Bona.pane ... ................................ 1882.8a..8'.SG,-,8'l',68,flll,ll0,111 
1980 Drothcrlln1 H. L ........ Dec. 21, 80·By exa.'!'!11at'n Tlptml ...... .. .. , .......................... 1882, 8a. M, 11.'i, 8G, 87, 88. a,, IIO. bl 
IDOi Rud row._ \'o. O. • ........ Jan. 14, 81
1 
Oi!den .. .. .................... ,. .. • •• .. .. .. .. 166', -, -, -. -. -, -, ~-Out Of hualncas. 
bl llamet1, u. B..... • .... AprlUS. SJ " DQI Moines .......................... , ........ 1882, 83, 8', 811, 86. 87, 68, 80, 00, 01 
3ll!:l Brookot. Milton U •••• April 25, ill1 " Vllndalla ...... Runnells ....... Mar, 22. 8:!EJIIS!!, 8a, SI,, 86, -, -, --.-. -. •.ctt 11,., St.&to. 
ll08I Durrouchs, Stephen W, AprU 11. 81 , " Bolland ........ .Alll&on . .. ..... • Jil&)' 12, &8 882, 83, &1, ~ 88; 61. 68, 89, 110. lll 
~· Britton, Ubarlea U ...... April ti, ill I " Wlnloersel. • ••• . ... .. .. ... .. • • ••••• ... • , -, -, -. -. -, -, -, -, - Lott tbo Stato. 
:llOUlliDatte,r,_Wm. E ......... 1''11b, 7,81 " MWIO&tu,e ................................... 1882,83,84,~80.87.68,EIJ,IJO,Dl lo Kannat. 
2100 Buir, Tboodore B ....... 1''tlb, 7. 81 " Garrison ........ Portsmouth .... Nov. 28, 90 63, ~.&;,SCI, 117, 68,tY, 00, u1j 
21o:tjBarr, Otlorge W ........ Fob. 18, 81 .. Iowa City . .... Orunoy OeotA•r. June 20, 82 ll!R2, -, -, -, -. -, -, -, -, - 1Lert the Hl.l1l.o. l!OO Rerryblll, Wm ........ June 30. 81 " Olarluda .... .. . Clarinda ....... May 15, 90'188Z, 83; 6'. 6:1, 6G, 67, ES.119, oo. 01 
l!J;Burbank,Jerom... .... Illy 29,81 " All!IOU ...................................... f1582,83,6',~.8G,67.BS,~.oo.o• 
Zl Burrougi..,. Samuel E.. uly 25.11 •· Holland ......... Allison . . • ...... !If nr. 00, &.'i,18!':l, 63, l!I, ~. 8G, r,, sa, W, oo. 01
1 217'7 BltLChlef, mllan A ..... Aug, l!, 81 " Lake City ....... Bayard ......... Feb, 21, t,;J lb8"~, 83, -, -, -, -, -. -, -, -.Out or hu•lrwu. 
218:1 Bodle, I. S. . .. .. • .. .. Au& JO, 81 Orluuell . ... .... .. .. .. .. .......... . .......... !JSS::, !,3,-, -, -, -. -, -, -. -,Left tl,o l,tuu,. 
2lli Burns, E. M . ........... Au&, !!,Ill Council Blulle .. MasouCltJ' ...... Fel>. ZI, !15j•1!!12.ii3.64,8.'1.M,EIT,SS,69,00,~I 
%1811 Belden. M. J ............ Aug. 8, 81 • Oanton .. .. . .. . . .. ......... .... • .. ......... lSE<:l. @3, H, I>:',, <;f~ •7, e, S!), 00. Iii 
:324 Buua, F. M...... .. .... 8opt. 7, s• " Wesley ........................... ,. ......... .-1~1,,1, Sf,&:,,BG. 67. SS, 5:l, liQ, 01, . 
2232 Bonner, Ephrlhau:i ..... Sept. 26. 81 Rockwell ...................................... •Sci2.-, -,-.-. • .,-,-.-,-,Left the Mate, 
~-
1
nrush, Ororgc W ........ Out. JO, 81 ITmer ....•.••... Sioux Center .... Sc·pt,, :ll, 01 l~,<;?,hJ, bt. s;-,,l!G, 87, S8, 80, \10, !II 
:ti()< Blbblna, A. L ............ Jan. 11, Marshalltown ... Bedford ......... Juno P, 1,v •~. i.i. ""• c.l. SQ. 87, 88, &I, IIO. 91 
:?317/Kllllnga,R.F .......... IDoo. 22.81 Slous Rapids .............................. 1:S/,1,,1,-,-,-,-,-,-.-,-JLefHboState. 
zmnrown,Artemas ........ Jan. !4,11! LeRoy: ......... Leon ............. St,pt.U,e, •~KJ.1>1,Sl;SG, .~o'.AA,S!l,90,0l 
• Bennett. Joseph W ..... '.Jan. 31,ii:l Waverly .............. _ ............... , ........ ••65:!. 63, 84. Iii), 86; &7, 88., &ii, 00, 0•1 
2:l!'iU Bruner. D, M.. .. .... j Feb. 2r..112 Olio ............. - .. . .. • . ... .. • . . . .. ....... jJS&l, Kl, 14, ~. HO, 1<7, 11,1. 811, IIO, 01 
:!371 Borryma.u. A. W ........ Mar, e. 82 B11ucroft .... . .. !lloowur ......... )111r. :)I, ~,·_JS!!:?, 63. IU, 6.'I. 86. 87, 88. &II, 00, 01 
2J8:? Balkham, :!. L. • • ..... Mar. 28,112 Oak•aud ..................................... .,' b3. M, as, 61. ii,,-,-,-, -,Len U,o !-,tat<~ 
!!llill Red.rord, A. D .......... April 4.82 SlouxCltJ' .............. ..................... , -. -. -.-. -.-. -,-,-Outof bWl•nes.: 
Bentley, E. M .......... April ti, 11:! " Northboro ...... Blun,:,har<i .... J 1100 17, 6:! -, •-, -, -. -, -, -, -, -(LeCHbe Stut.c. 
2-lffi Brittan, Jr .. :!tophun P . April~ 82 Hooktord ....... Rockford · ........ >\prll 10, IHj 83, 84, ~. 80, 87, 88, &1, 00, Ulj 
:!428 Barney, .J.B ............ !ltaJ' 13, 82 We'beterOlty .... Sioux Rapids ... ~1)1, ~. Kl 113, 8f, K'.io_ -, -, -. -, -, -
1
outor buslr,tN, 
Barneu,, .Milo T ......... M&J' 2'. 82 Olyde ........... Dea Moloe■ ...... May ~. 01
1 
83. M, 65.. 8G. 87, 68, e,, ro, 01 
Balley. W. o ............. MaJ' IS. 82 Onumwa ........ Ot.tumwa ..... Oct. ~. _,,;i &'I,-,-,-.-.-.-,-. -!Let~ tho ~tate. 
IHI Bo&ley, Jame■ E ........ May 17, Maren__Ko ......... Ladora ........ Doc. Ji, Bil 83, M, 6), 88, rn. 68,611, oo, P•I 
Baboook, Jat:::'es lo' ..... Juuo 9. New Hampton.. .... .... .. .. ....... . ....... .... 113, 81, -, -, -, -, -. -, - · OutoC buslueas. 
:NH Bland, J.C. W ........ , May 18, Moravia... .... ..... • .......... ....... ... 83,-, -. -.-, -, -, -,-(Outofbu,lnetl5, 
Brokaw..&.. Nonon ........ Jd&J' ~ IC Ol~oda ............. _ ............ ' ......... . • gj, Sf,-,-.-,-.-,-. -tLeft the !;t.ate. 
:N5' Bet't7, w. F .............. ll&J' 12, Moulton ............. .,........................ 83,M,SS.SC,6~,88, ~9,00,0T, 
lll Bryant, Z. Z ........... June 2, 8111DJler...... ... . ...... ..... •. .. .. ....... .... 83. 84, fi.'i, 80, rn. 88. !ill, 11(1, 1111 
1181 Blj,thp, OalY1o .......... June l!O, Woodburn .. . ... . .. .. . . . .. .. .. • . .. .. . .. • .. 83, 8', 86. IJ6, tn, 6S, 1r.t, llli, 01, 
Bollook, Obas .......... June 22. Denison ... ... . .. .... .. .. .. .. ....... .. .. • .... .. 83, M, I!;;, 80, 87, 88, 6!1, llO, 1111 
Bachman, E. W ......... Joly ll. WMt Bend . .. .. .. ...... . . .. .... • .. . . .. .. . • . . .. 83. 84, 65, 6a, 1>7, 1!8, flCI, DO, {ill 
au Bauer, Wm. 8 ......... , Ang. 8, Dea Moloee...... ..... . . . . . . . .. .. .. .... .. • •. 1dB3, 84, M, 'lO. 87. 68, ~. £10, 1111 
Bl Brownrl Wm. J ...... Sep&. 6, 11:! Persia ........... Pcn,•a ........... Mar. 18, lAAJ, 8', 8:5, M. &1, ~. €1, so. o• lo N11bruka. 
Brower, 5'. B ........... !!opt. 11, Calllope..... .... . ....... ..... .. .. .. ....... .... Ji;gJ, 114, &:., 8'!. 87. 811, fill, oo, o• 





































'= • DATIi or LATJ:ST ... = • :i,.uu:11. REGtSTBA uo,r aw1s• IPI.AOZ or 1u1<ll&~ UP01tTnu if; Tloll. TERt:D. TRATIO!'. I .AOORr.l'tt. 
;~ 
D~n or I I 
I.Aft CSMTin()ATE 111:lorll~ ron. 
CU~:<llS. 
Hl:lllARK8, L l 
,T '---.---e=---=-------,.,,..,:::. I I ' 1  I 
~ urba.oa, Orvta ...... Oat. 10, Dy e.ir&ml.. o&t'o Ease.- x ..•••••••••••••••.•••••••• ••• • ,.. .... • •••• 1~ - , -. , -, - •. - . - . - . ; Left the 8tnt.e. 
2rJ03'Dyma,J, A .............. Dec. U,8:? •• Ahu:sb&llto1"1l •• ••• · •··••••·•••••• · •••••••.•••• 1&,J,6',S,,16o,S7. --S,6!l,OO,Ol 
., BU by, A • .M ••••••• •• .... an. 16, 63 •• Ha,...aNI ........ . Des M:olncs •• ••• Joly 19. GO lbSJ, Bi, til, SO, £7, s.,. s:,, SO, IU 
~ Babcock, P. J . . ........ l,'eb. 28, 63 " Humboldt ...... . Belle Plaine . ... April 7, 6S 1583, !If. ~ . till, ,,, liS, €1, -, - Outot l>o1lncu. 
2:'l(J6 Bonham. John 0 . ....... lllar. 23, SJ. . " !-lutbcrlnod . .... . ..... • ... .••. •• • ...... •·.·· bf,~ SO.. 67. S.~. , 8:.1, - . - 0. utof bu1.l11c.••· 
2.i(J7 RIU'On, UooryS ......... .Mar. 20,83 " OrangoO!ty .... •••• . ... •••••. . •••. . ........... -, - .-.-,-,-, - , - ou1nfbu1tnuu . 
2'118 Doyel. John ,R . . •• ,. •• •• AprU HO, S3 l~0ance . . ..... , . ''. ... . . . .. . ....... .• .• . ••• .. •• •• 81, 63, st!. S., ,;~, SO. !JO, 01 
:llt!O Haker. Praok J . ....... May 12, Slou:,: City .. ... .!Sioux Ci'y .... .. Deo. 0, 84 ~I. ~ 60. •7, :,.~ -. -, - 1...-ft, tho Sta~-
26t0 Balley, W. C ........ . ... . . May :.'11, ' " Oorydon .... .. .. •. • . .... ...... •• .. • •• ........ - . -. -, -, -, -, -, - Loft the :.to.tr~ 
m&G Boller,>'. A ............ Juno H. Elkader..... .... ..... ......... ..... ......... • 5'.&.-.-.-.-, -. - u uto r business. 
2Gf Ba.oka. £. U. • .. .. ••••• une 19, :£,;I d Quorn ....... ... filngdcy •••• •••• Mar. 10, ~ 6', ~ ~.ii,', SS. 6!!, ro, IU1 llllal lleonlc, Andrew • • •• •• Juno 21, :83 llolt . ••••••• •••• . .............. .. .• •. ••••••• • M,-.-. - . -.-, -, -tOutotbus lness. 
2M-l Oran&ou, W. S ........... Juno l!!l, Irwin.... . . . .... . ................. . ......... Sf.S5. ll6.S7, 6.", £,!I, (10, 01 
26.~7 Brooks,,\. L ••.•• • .• •• July 3, Kl Gray ...... .. .... Audubm, .... ... Mar. 23, 01 I>', s.,, 8'1, ,;. "'· h'.I, IIU, VI _ 
21667 Bucklin, .Jr .• Samuol 8. Ault. !. 83 Iles ~loloQII _ ... . . .... . ...... ........ --•· · ...... , -. - , -. - . -.-. - • .;.,.iLcCL U1u su,k, 
801,111.lor._. J.F .......... .. Nov.ru_sa • lWOak . ....... S!ouxc11r . ...... July 0.1n, ,,, i;.;, s;i,ir.-.,- . ro.ro.01j 
2'i'!3 Ha.g oy,Jnmcs W .. ••• ••cb, 18. S4 AllOll ....... .... Crmton ..... .... May I, "6j 81, r.., SC, 67. S•. f..'1,00, DI! 
272510ro!J,os., D. 8 ..... . ... Mar O. 81 Lo6t Nation ..... ,........ .... . . . .. •.. .. . ..... Sf,"•~ •'7, ,,,s:,, SO. 01 In Cblcaao. 
27'80IBalcor, B. B ....... .... . July 15, I!♦ rnlng ..... • .• . ........ .......... . .... ... .. 5S.tiG, - , -. -. -. - ILerL tho StnU?. 
28'li'Dullook. t'rnok R •••••.• Sept. 1r~ 8' lo'ayctto. .... • •• Falrbank .... . .. Dec. l0, 01 "'• -0, ~--z. ~~. 6',l. OJ, rn I 
2811 Bro""• l)aleb •••••... • . •• !Oct. 7. I>♦ ~no City..... ••• . . . . •. . . ..... . . ... . . . .. . • . ... 6.', M, 87, 88, h~•. tlO. 1111 
282f Dc11111:tt,'l·hcoph. w .... Doc. 30,~ i....110:1:..... ••• ... ............. . .... .• .. ... . . . . 1-1.\,i,;·_·~•h. j,f..;,_. ~••.00.111 
28:1) Dee be •• r. T_ ............ .. Jan. U, '° Afton ........... T&lma.dge . ... . . Juno in, Ill s:;, !i(l, ~j. h~. 6!I. l\l, Ill 
lle:llS Blythe,!,!. o ...... .... .. Feb. 3, :-iora ~prlnp.... ........... • ..... . .... .... ... !11, hG.~,. ~•.&I, ro,01 
!ll-&~ Uootb, S. K ... ...... . Mar. 19, jj."j Mltc:hl'llvllle .. . . Des Mol.ooa .... .. Juoo 29,!iil M, EO. ;.,, 61,, -. -. - Outofbu8!o~, . 
~ Barkalow, O. 0 . . ...... . April 7, M Gladbrook ...... Stuart ......... .. Mar. It, 00 SO. ,1, -~, ii!!, 00, Olj 
ZS13jnarrcu,o. F. ...... ...... Aprll21,8.'i Des Mola~ .. .... AotL& ..... . . .... Jan. 10.6-< fln,67, - , -,-. - 1Outotbualucn. ~!!Bo:,worth, l,.ll ..... .... May ~'li.85 Ame,....... ... . ......... ... ... .. ........... &i. ~;.~.S0. 11!1.011 _ 
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3567 Obrlotopb, Goo. B •.••... Nov. 20, 88 New Ilampton .. Waukon .. . . .. ~for. rn, f.O •••• , 11,,0. llO, Pl 
8560 Orort, Ohu.rles A ........ Doc. 20, 88 D<>s Moines ...... Perry ....••.... Au!_I. 13, !19 •••• , lN>O. uo, 01 
360'.! Coxe, .Jehu Clarence .... Foll. 10, 60 Washington ..... Oskaloosa. ...... Feb. ll, 01 .... , 1,,11, tJO, 01 
3613 Cole, J ames H. .. . . ... . • Mar. 6, 89 Thurman........ .• .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. •. .. .. . • .• . • . . .. , u,,tl, 00, Ol 
362:.t Cook. Clms. A ....... . .. . Mar. 19, 89 New Hampton .. Independence .• May 10, 00 •... , 1•~0. 00, OJ 
3637 Cap;wln, Jool E .......... April 9. 69 " Boone........... ... .. . .... . ... . . ... .. . ... . ... , .... , 00 01 
3G17 Cbu~e, Oba.q. V •..•.•.... ,\prll!!"J, ~9,Gr a.duaie . •.•• navenp.ort ... .••.. ........ .... .. ... •.. . . .. . ........• 00. 01 
36.il Ootl'man. w. T ........ !llu.y 'i, 891By examlnat'n South En!l'IISb .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. ...... ll'J. Olj 
30:Sil Cox, G. W ................ !\lay 7,811 " Council Blu ll's.. •. .. .• . .. .. . •. .... .. .. . .... . . . .. . , ..... 00, 01 
~i(!?l~. ~Jetor 1". . • ,M:ty :1, S11
1
1.1y ••~11.~luo.~•u [!artoo ......... Des Moine• July Z:, OJ ' 
:it;c;ll Carl. t. P ...... .......... •Juue IS, Ell i\lcholll .....•. • ............. .. .. • .......... , 
ll7101Coo!JCr, H.F ............. Aug. 20. f..l) " Cllnton ........................................ . 
3T.S:11Cottrcll, Oi,oq:,:: D ...... :icpt. 1,, Fll Spcneer ... .. .... . . . • . ...................... . lii.:Hlt:c.ul,-on,John F ......... O~t. l!l,bll De, Moines .. • . • SIIJl.x ,., ........ Jan. 17,001 
:r.tU Gumµ. Oco, P ............ ~ov. II, :ill Council Blulfs. . ........................... . 
S..,•jt:raµscr. blyrnn L ....... Del'. I,, 80 Iowa !-'nils ....... fown Pulls ...... :'\ov. 17, 01' 
:r.l<I Culbert,011,Jomcs W ... !lee, .IG.80 WlncJUeld ..... Rlvcn,ldo ...... Feb. ~l,91 
~JCoblJ, Edw,.rd T .....•••• lie<.'. IO. ,,,u Wru;t Union •.... !:'hcffiuld ..••.• .. Mar. 16, 00 
37Ji1C1mndl~1. U. II ........ Jn:i. 7, 00 Rodney..... •• .• . .......... , ... . . • .... .. lll-111Crn1Jt.. <.,bas. U .......... .Jun. !.'II. UO GUmo.n ..•...... Bl0<-.mllcld . ..... June 17, 00 3,nP1cunnolly, J . !' ......... Frb. •• 00 Cresco ........................................ . 31i3-11t:raw!otJ. Chas. J ....... Feb. ~!l. 00 Ft. Dodge .................................... . 3SJ~,C11m1-1bcll, !,. 0 .......... ~lur. 4, 00 Orawfoi't.1,vll\e ............................... . 
l!b•.1'.?j\Jolllus. n. 0 ............ Mar. 1. OOIGrad111< e ..... Fo.lrfleld ......... Albia ............ ~nr. 13, 90 
~7',Culo, Uhas. F ............ -"vtll 1~, 00 By e:x14wlnat'o Dayton •..•..... , ........................... . 
31:!';li Cow le~. A. W. . •.•.•..• A11rll JS. 00 •· Couucll Bluffs .............................. . 
391U1Ublldwlck. John B, •.• Aug. 6.00 Salix ............. ............... ........... .... . 
3074j('o<:hr:.n, W. L ............ fan. 1~. !11 Burlln!(ton, ............................. ...... . 
~
1
Cole.W.P ... . ......... Feb. a.ot " R•uwlck ................................. .. 
3!l~i Carver, W. F ........ ~•cb. 5, Pl " Wiater.et ....... Albia ........... "Jab. H. O'l 
39'.MIChtltco<len, M. E ....... Feb. 17.111 •· Ackley .......... o .. ago ........... $,•pt. 15, UI 
40:.':! Co1.lne. Wm. B ........... Mur. 2.i, 01 Graduate ...• Princeton .......................... 1..... • ... . 
, o:;o Clurk. John W .......... Aµrll 7. lil fly cxnmlnaVn Moulton ......... Ocnter\'1118 ..... 1Aug. 7, 01 
4ru!' U•rnnlni:ham. Chu,. L .. ~ln.r. ~ 01 " De! Moines .•.... Lo Grund ........ •Oee. ZO, 01 
4013 Uurtls. U. E .....•.•.• . •. ~luy l, OJ " Menlo .. •··· •· • •· ....... ·· ·······1···••· ·· .. .. 
406! Cllogun. Wm. A ...... ... lune ~.01 Graduate •••• S!<uucOlty .................................. , 
40.~ Crt)w, A. s .. ........... June 2. OJ By oxamlna.t'u S11lem. . .. .• . ... . . .......................... . 
400.i Coltr,u,r. M. 0 .......... Au,i:. 5. 01 " Thayer ......... Afton .•.....•.•.. 'Ja.n. 14, !12· 
4155 Cowuu, John D .......... Dec. &. '01 " Iowa Falls. ...... ......... ...... .• .• .. . ... .. 
.. ,, ... ,.~., 
.. . uo,01 
• , 00, UI In Owahn. . 
• .. ,IJO.!lll , .... , IJO. Ul In S, Jlukota, 
••• ., ..... llv. Vl 
••• • ••• ., 00, Ul 
... . , ..... !I0,111 













... , 01: 
400<' urowc, Will .............. Aug. II, u .. 11 " Olermout ....... , ........................... . 
4i,Deakln. 11. c ............ Juue 7. S0
1
As owner .••. Vandalia ...... ............................. 1892, S3, 84, 85, 80, Si', 88, 89, 00, 111 
'ii1Dunluvy, Ja.mcs ........ .June l', ,u,As prtocll)al •.• Stiles ........... ...... ................. ... .,. . . 82, Ila, 6-1, s.,, 80, &71 Sd, &(1, 00, 01 
206,Dlcrke,. Charles...... June 21, 60 As owner ...... Bellevue........ .... ........... ..•. .....•.. .... 112, ea. 84. 85,811, 67, 88, ~. 00. 01 
!!!lll1nlehl, Pbltllp ll ........ I unc 15, oO " Le Mar.,... • .. •. • •. • . . .. • .. . . .. ... . .. • ... &:?, 83, &4, M, RO, &7, !It!, 80. 00, 01 
:U0 Dunb:ir, Goori:ie B ...... June 12, · Oen tor Point.... . . •. .• . . . •. .• .. .• .. ... ..... • 62, SJ, 84, 85, 60. 87, I'S. 80, 00, 01 
4&l Darrow. Wm. 11. ........ '.luoe !.:i, SO " Columbus Juoot .. .. ...... ... .. . •... ........ 8:!, In,~. 85, rio, 1-7, liK, i,o, 00, 01 Ou~or bualneu. 
~Dryden.Wm. W ......•. ,.lune 5. SO " Lynnville....... . .. ......... .... .. ......... .. ~ 83, &-1, M.80. 87. &!, &ll. llO, Ill 
• l)avl"- ~lablon J ..•. ...• rune 'i, ljO •· Lewis........... ...•... .. .. .. .... .• . .......... Ii:?, 1.:1. 114. &.J, 66, 87, 81!, bO. 00. 011 868 !Jentsch man, Aug ...... .lune 5, 6!l As asslstoot ... Musca.tine.. . . .. .. .. .. .. .• ..... .. .. . .. . .... . . . . 62. Ila. 64, 65, 86. 67. 68. fll. lif.t. OJ 
87!l,Oa\'l~. Nathan E ........ June 1-1, SO As owner ...... Malcom......... ........... •..• • ...... ..... 82, &.'l, Si, •3, 86, 67, l-8. 1-!l, ro. fll 
S>911lawt;l11:;. BcuJamlu M ... l une 17. 60 " Mlnen1l Ridge.. . .•. .. .• ......... .... ....•.. 62, (j;J, 84.116. 86, b7, bl!, b!I, 00. Ill 
6ro,Ocan. C. A .••.•.•••.••.• ·June U. 80 Monona. . . . . . . . . . .. ... .......... .. ... . .. ... .. . 6%, &;J, 1!4.1,.~, llil. &1, 88, ~9, IIO. OJ 
017:Dunn. J.-.hn w ..........• :July 1. SO Derby........... .. . . .... .......•. •. ......... 1-2. 83, 84, a.·,. 80, 87. @H, ~1. 00, Ill 
9581Durnnt, A.H ........... July 3, SO Algona........... .... ...• ........... ........ .... &2.113, ti~. &3, BC, &7, E~, ~o. 00, 01 
930, Oor11nt. H •.•..•......... •.July 3, blJ •· Algona . . . • .. •. . • . . . . . . . . •• • . . . . . . . . .•. . . . . . . • . . 82. 8:J, Ill. b5, l!I,, &7, Fs. ~ll. 00, 01 
00-~.Dullicld. Gt.'O. W ...•.... '.June~ SO A5 principal ... Centcrvllle. . .. . .................. ,.... .. .. .. . 82, 83, i.&. 85, 60. &'i. llS, S!l, Ill, 01 
10!!3,Dot
1
\'. Elmer A •........ 1June to. SO As owner ...... Oxford ........• I··................. ..... ... .... 82, S3. M, 86. SG, b?, 811. 80, oo. 01 













































!IAJIE. I nArE or I RE01STRA· TlO!I. now RE0-1srcnr:o: 
A.BSTR.ACT-CovrINUJ:D. 
PLAC& or ai:o- IL.AST ncPOanul »An or 
16TJIATJU:-l, ADORES.'\ .LAST ., CDASO!l. 
CERTll'ICATll 
RCNl:'IUU ron. RClll.&.1\11.S 
Zi I I ' t I I ( __ ! 
l?'JQ. llo11l{ll18ll . • R . ~ ••••.•••. u.uo.'1,
1
60.Asown,1;r ....... ~ostvlllo ..................................... rii!,2,j;I,·· l4,l,J •.• "6.&. 7,!,8,'"""((l"" .•""OO"",""Q'"'t-. -----1~ Ila Weld. II. P ........... Juno a. '-G sheaaadoab .......... -............ ............ lr.!.:SJ,Sl, 6..i, !,G, tr.. 68. 59, oo, Ill 
1.S-:·Jlalrymple, A. L ..•.•. uly 22.60 " lli.aroo ............................... ....... :8:?,SJ.8'.E~S!l,l,7.SS,E!.l.lAJ,91 
15:!S.Jlcugborty. Joh a B ..... July r., '-:l " MuscaUuc..... .• .......... ..... •••• .... ........ s:?, S3, 51, ~ ~1. 67. &!, to, !>J, 01: 
15/U l>umoui. 'l'. ,\ ......... Au::;. '1, SO " Dumont. ........ .... .. ............ ............ 1>"'2. Si, S4. Sl. •~ f7, S,,!, S!:l. liO. OJ 
Jc:ll 011nncr, l111rry 11 ..... July 31, - M Burlington. ......... ........................ S:,6:l,~1.SJ,""1.S..St!.Eli.r,o,111 
1r.&,Jll~ll11\'en •• J.O ........... Aug. 31'.SO " Council B11111'11 .............................. 1!2.M,-.-.-,-.-,-,-,-1 
lOCll llulllclcl, M.J ......... Aue:. Z. Sl!D.r Ol<&mlnat'n Bl11ochard ...... nedrord , ... ..... Juno 15,·oz E:?,·s:), "4, -, -. -. -. -.-,-,Outof biuln,"51.. 
Ju.".l>av!,;. Hurry 0 ......... July 31, Bu •• Iowa (.'lty ....... 111,rllngion ..... liar. ~ . '!"[HE:?,Sl, ..:.i,6.l. SU. 67, "11,KJ . • 00, Ill Outl)f baslncss, 
lllt?'llukc,Chu~. D .......... ,\11::-. !!,1-0 " :\lanballtown •• DoaMolnl•s ••••. Jan. :!3,IIO ~".!.~1-1,8.\l'G.l:'7.SS.b!I.OO,Ol 
JilJ:?;llowus.E. II ............. Aug. O,SJI. " Lewis . .............. .......................... ., ..::! . • Sl,:,.t,&'i_SG,t,7.AA,i>'.l.«l.01 
J003:0n,·l~, ~I. W ............. July~. SO· •, IowaClty........ ............... .... • .......... !l!!, ;;:i. M. SJ, bG. 67,&. t-0, Ill), UI 
1m:i'lllcl..lnwu, .£. ll ........ nee 21. i<O.As prlncloal ... Bradrcrd. ... ... ................... ............ b:?, i,:i,-, •-, -, -, -. -.-.-
20C"J'll.tu.;bcrty, James o ... Feb. S!,f.l By examloai•n 11uscat!nc....... • .. ............... ............ .-. -, -, -, -.-. -.-,- 1.crt tho State, 
l!Ot5111•11111el1,G.1' .......... . \1b. 10,~1 ·• SJouxClty .................................... "2,8.1.i.4,-,-,-,-.-.-,. -J,crtthA~l.l1l.:i. 
20'X>11Je,\rml1.. .\ lberL ...... ~\_prlll?O. ~• ;: St:11.m Lake ..... Lellars . ........ Aug. n. bJ s:?. SJ, i,11 ~ , ~ ~. 63, 69, IXl, 01,out of busln< 1a. 
l?'.U:J IJchalb. DcoJamlu D ... .,,,pL~.al D.?halb ....................................... t,2.tlJ,t,1,6:,.tG, , ,,-,-.-.-1 
22~~ llhoo. l!yru& H ........ Oct, 12, 61 " Lynnvlllo. ...... .. . . .... .... .. ..... .. .. ...... •. la. !>J. IH. li5, I{;, 67. E". ~11, 00, Vl!u-r~ thn !Haiti, 
lOt! ll;\\'ls. J • .ll ............. :-ov •. l,SI Nuuu .......... ......... ..... • • ............ &!,f0.1tl,IO.l,G,Si, 6..'1,-. -.-
!?'.?),~ IHlloy, <J.P .............. Oe~. I. 61 Kuonlllo June. Cotru ....... .. .. April 10, iiG s:?, s.,. -, -. -. -. -. -, -,- l.1:t1. the S111tti. 
:a?t navl»~v. u .............. Hee. 2. ~• S.:rnowu . ... • .. . . ... ............. ... ...... • s:?. Fl.I.~•.~~. l!~. ~7. Sil. s~. oo. Pl Oat or t,1111t1cs•. 
Zl'.!~lf}o!!h, 1::d ................ Jlec. 2,. IU Guthrie Ceawr. . ... ............. .. .. .. ...... &!.. 63, M, ~ !,!J. 67, S.S. &I. oo, 1111 
!!3"!'.l ll,:>ly, t•. W .............. Jnn. 21.11:! Newell .......... ~!~rldoo, .......... \prll Z?. 8:? R!!, ft:1. -, -, -,, -.,, - . -. -, - !11 N'o)briu.kn. 
ZJC! l>,unett. A!Mrls II •••. M•r. t. Ii'.! Waucoma ... ... } rederte~,burg. u.,1. ai. S3 it?. SJ, ii, I\'\, ,-u, _,,.N'.I\'•. ro, !II Out or bu~lncs.~. 
:?4;tlJkW!tt.C. 11 •.•....••..• ~l;iy lD.62 Luoas ........... GleowooJ ....... llay 28. !,J.Sl.6.\M.~7,63,,9, ·0.~.UJ 
ll.'\.1:, Uen•mc,r,,. nn,·IJ T .... Sept.~•. fi-2 Jnm .. lca. ....... . • ...••.. ... ..... .... ........ ~;1, SI. II-",, t,tJ, i-7. ~•- -, -, 
2'..>4 DeWitt. W.W ......... Uec. JO,S:: Pcter,;on ........ ....... .......... . ............ 83,64,r.,.o&.~"7,NJ."''.llO.ill 
~' l>oollt1le. Wnrrc;o A .•.. Jnu. ~. Kl c.,tumbus June. ................... ............ 8:1. 64, e.;, SO,~., &I', S!l. OJ, UI fo:fal,..lh11, Kn■ 
~i lle1,11ls. O. W ........... May ~. 8.1 York ............ ,......... ........ ..... ..•.... ~. -, -, -, - . - , -, - Ou! or bu5IIICS1. 
r.!O U:u,tcl!. Henry E...... Feb. I!>. SI Kookuk. • .... ... .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .• ... . •• . . SI. ~;. liO, i,7, &'!, &!. «>. 111 lo lllln(II$, r.~ na,·ld, .I. W, ........... ,\prll2~. ~I Alden ......... .. •.• ............... .... .... .... 1,.,, llol. 87. M, ~O. ~. -
:?SIOllolaoo.WorcoL ........ Oct. ?,&I Allantlo......... ...... •• .... ... ............ li.\.li0,-.-.-.-,-O11t1,tbu1tn,:n 
~ n ... ·b.1-".ntl ............... Illa. ro.F:", Ablnitdoa ....... (.\bh,gdoooaly); ......... ' ~.&G.'7,6'1,ED.«>.111 
~7 Dcvl~. Will,\ ............ Mar. !l, S.-1 Ftlt~usoo ....... Sheldon ......... .fun. l!. 811 I\.\, M, ~"7, ~ It•. 1"1. 111 
:ST:? llou1,1l:i..,.. U. W .......... April 21. ii.\ Oil mar ....... .. \VC&~ Union ••••• lune r.. 00 ~.&G. 87,6:!,~. 00, Ill 
2S8!ll0r(,w!PranrlsWcbb .... Junc ~.6;; Kcolrnk.. ....... .......... ........ ....... .. 80.&7,-.-.-. L(ih tho ,11,1.,. 
21!111 Dou; WI, l: .. t-' ........... Juuc !I, ii."il Uy.art...... .•.• ... .... ....... ..... ....... 80. ~7, M, bl), 00, 111, 
OrloWX.ll, J.,,. 1:.. .'-luly a, ~ny 
-=1lloJfrulr. l'.J. ,..,_M n --









IH0ll I lou n, 
lt.'91 D!ngm,.n. -·-
ltll6jll0nnld.on. W 
ll:1:!1 lllngley, llrau_ 
:t11S Uamm:rn. Froo 
lCU9 lluuklo James 
a-w: lluuklobcr,:. Et, 
&aiJlla,-is, W. II ....... . 
:UO:: lla,hloll. Mark A. 
llfW. II<) l'ar. Wm. T .... .. 
:U50 IIOSh. 1:. W ........... . 
11'.n.'I I 1<1suJ. ,I OSC!_ph L . . . • , 
u.;;o,l>ullleld, :--. R ........ .. ,,,.,.,_ 
g-,_,. lllddr, Ulaudo A . ,. ••••• ~l1111. ~ 
lliWjlla,·h. Wm. II ........... Pcb. I: 
lllu lla,·ls, (;. l; ............ •'eh. 
lllill llouaert. Prank., ..... April 
au2;no•ur. 'Wm. II ........ Aprill 
a»J.Hod<I, Archie II ......... ,\prll I 
:11.15:?jllo l.nno, .\. H ........... May 
lr.00 Uuokfo. W. R.. .. • .. • ,\ug. J1 
lr:'101 llttslll, Mna • .\. J ....... Sep 1. % a-::,o l>oyto, e. F. ............ Oct. J 
D.SG·t>oan, AICN'd ~•.... • ••• nee. 11 
B":IH !Hu rret1e. I?. ll ...... "· I Ice. ~ 
8-:li'1 l)avls, 11.c:lr. "••"····· Jan. as11 lloan, l!mnl,; I, ........ . Ian. ::: 
18:?1 ll~udun, Ghnrlcs H ..... Fob, 
Dli:7/llrummuud. Frank u .. t't)b, l• 
l!M%'Dowos,,\, W ............ M11r. , 
11849 l>oveudorf, \\'. ,\ . .. ••• Mar. 1' 
llllr..1>avb, Jam°" P..... .... ono 1 
•13l!lcksou,J. P •• ,. .•.••• uly 11 
lJ9M·oanou. I>. I> .......... cl.ov. , 
lll.ll/De l'ioul. John ~ ....... :-.·o,· •. II 
aiw!1>ongta.s• •• ~. A~ ......... •;t,b. 11. 
1991 llooson. l\ m. l ......... f eb. Ja, 
!Mr. 11 .. ,-13, 0l'Oi,re :5 ......... • 'eb. %t, 
601!? lJow'"- Horace :1 ..... .\lar. ~. 
Lia.~lnat 







l)c;; llolnes ...... Tipton 
~•n,ctortou ................... .. 
f~d~~'uoiii: · :::l1i;i.iianoia 
ROOnt ............ 1 .......... . 
Lue:is ... • .... Orlgh1on .. 
Cedar l:11plds .... , .... -... • , ........ . 
~lnso11 t >lty ......... ............... / ...... _ 
Adcl.. ....... .. J:odaeld ......... Juno t 
)f11quokct.n ••.•.. •~ ...•.•• , • . ..•• , ••••.••••••.. 1 
11,•ulson.... • .... ......... ,. ... •·· ...... .. 
/
Uabuquo-....... , . """ ............. -......... . 
Mt,.·lllo ......................... 1 ...... ., .. . 
TolNlo .......... 1,lsbon.... • • o.i1. r., or, 
Lone Tree ....... 
1
......... ... • ............. . 
lillmnu , .... , ..................... •·· ....... . 
1  lt..-dar Uaptd~(ou 111 ..... • • •• •• .. .. • • ... . . 
Ull:•n ........... l ........... , ..... ..... •·--1 
llnulap ........... flmrrlc. ...... .• unc m. bl 
~Aplc1011 ••... ··1•>miatotnn ...... .. t!b. !8,Ulj 
,\udu!JQn ........ lies Mulu<lS ...... Sq,t. Id, 00 
rc,.-._«co .•••••••• Hcmscn . • ...... \ull', 11, 00 
IR11y11nl.. .. .. , ......................... . 
)It. l'lea~nnt ..... ........................... ····j 
Moulton... .. ... •:ldon ........... OcL %7. DI 
Halon ........... IAlhlgh • .. •• .. • unc 23. 1'1 
a .. n1<p11rte .. ··1 .. ·· ............ , ...... ""/ Ww;t Oro.-e ••.. Pruukllo ........ Jaf1 14.111 
[Hock Valley .... HIOUJ< CII)-....... Dec. "· !10 
Goorsre . ••..••.. ~, ....•.•••. ., ..•...•••....• i 
I.IE!s Alolncs ...... Adel ............. ;l;o.-. Ill. DI 
Shenandoah .••. Onklaud ........ llur. 27, lllj 
'Council Bluffs.. . ••• • •••• ..... . • . .... 
ColllQS ........... Dutter .......... July B, DI 
I 1....,r, the Stat, 






11, Ill II 
11 
,1 
... • •••• I 
fill, la.I, Ill In Al:ilJam:.. 
W.li0.01/ 
•'.I. W. UI 
S!l, 1)1), 01 
~!I, llO, VI 
lill. IIQ, 111
1 




















































A USTRAC'l'-C,)STI~ c1m. ;:----. ----- -- -- . j - -
t 
~ S !Uln K~r:To~ now KIWIS- PL.40: OP RllO- 1,Al!T R&PORT&O 11.~:r:. . :ir l!E:IITlt'ICATE IIK ! ~ . . t TIO:<~ T&KEII. ISTRATJOJC ADPRL~ll. CUAl<"OIC. RE:o:wa:o FOIi, 
== ;.~ I 
.W-.!!1 llttmPP.llhnrl... •. . ·· - -- - - - • ' rg ...... . •l!barterl>ak .....• Juqe15, 0J1.. .......... .. ..•.• . •..•. 1 
V _o\.Kltti:", 
- --,--·----·• ---·•- --- · • A1,1..-.11 •• l'l'U1 ~,auu11a1, .. 
1
,_ -·- -· ---
4074 r>cnnCU, A., (, •.•••. •• , •• uno P,111 "- 11anoll ..... ..... 
1 
. ..... .................. .. ....... ...... . . . ., .. " "'"•" 
fl38:l)uotavy, lhmry }' . • •.•• :,fov. 10. 01 .. lletltord ......... • •• •••. •••• . •.•• •• ••••.•••• • •• •• .• • • .......... . 
11:/•:vans. John M •. " "' .. .. Juno 7, @O A~ ow111!r ••• ••• t:nwrle. .. •. ..... . . . . . ...... .... . .............. 1,;.~. i;:i, ~. ,;. M. 67. ,,, S!J, 00. ,1 
33) EtM-1,Joho L . .... . .•... Junn 1,. Ill " lrlcar I..atrn . •···I··".......... .... ............ E:!. !,J, 61, ~ '!G, 61. 6-, , 8(1, 00, Ill 
'43 F.mel~. ll111t" .\., ••• •• • Junr. 17. f;O " llaY1,n11ori . ••• ..... . .... .... ,.. .... ..... . ii!, '1, "1, ,·,, 8G, 61, t--5, 8!1, {I(), DI 
fi001Edd7,'\\•m.M ..... ...... une !?,80 .. lfarcogo .. .................... r••·• •••••• ~.SJ..i!)-4. ~l. :&i.i6::, '5."-"9, 00, Ctl 
6'11 Ellswor1h. 1-..,no, ....... Juno ~. iiOl " F.ldora . . . .. . ... Eldorn . . . . . ..... llay :7. _ ~"'!. f.l, •I. ,\, i<O. tr.', l<S, !Ill, 00, ill 
1!1111,.~,oard@. ~I.U . . .. . .... lumi l•,80; " 
1
1;_ll•11w,-,.K1 .... . ... ... . . .... ...... , ............ ~•~-~1, f•:, FG,lr.', '-S,80,ll\l,111 
887·F.aton,J.F~ .... .. .... June •.~.\9as.,l~tar,t ... h:t!Ota .... ........ . . . ........ ........ . ....... ".<:!, 63,111, '->.M.F:. ~•.SP, Oo.111 
ouli..:niury,.J. t,i• ...... .. •• • •••• • Junn ':', f1'1;._,~ ow,wr .... . .. ~urthwood.. ... . ... . .. .... . .. .. .. ··••• ··••• •· ~.SI.~•.,,. --n. "'-"• ""· 89. uo.. -l 
IOOt1Elllou., \y. 11 .•••••••••••• June l!I. ~ , ~ Ottu~wa ....... ....... • . . ....... ............ ";-SJ,~•. '?•~~. "'- '-9. Ol. 81 10!9IE,·ans, \\ m. L . .... . ..... Jurm 1,. '°I ilill1tc.... . . .... .. • . ... ...... .... ... .... . ... . . h., itl. ~ . -,;,. "-0. ~ •• •,, 69. fl(). Ill 
12:w ~:1ar1d~. ut,11rll!ll ll •••• June :l. .o, s .. hula •• .•••. , •••••••• •••••• ••• ••• •••••••• i-:?. "3. 61. ,:;, Sil. s;, ,,, ~•-oo. ~, 
141Slt;unt,,, Wm. ,·:-- .•. •• . •.• July 1:!, !!01,, s principal ••• (-!ltumwu • • ••• • • ••••.• ,. •• • •• •. . •• •. .. .. •. ,~.SJ. SI. ~~. -.iJ. •7, , , . &i. ii,\ Ill H211 t.nrn,. )l r,1. 1',. ,\ ........ .fuly I!, ~
1
.\s a-.l~L,u,t., uowi:)11.. .. .... .. ........ •••• • .... ............ ~;;· ~~ ~,. ~•, M_. 8!· ,~. 2i•. llO. 91 
14-'»!Evans,o.F. .... . ........ Joly l,.~ Gowrl•i. . . . ...... . . .. . .......... ......... ..... -.:-.:,--:&. 61, "-•, !ill.'i, ,•.~'!1.00,01 
130tl Ev.,retl, P .• l . • • • • ,. .• , AUJ!. II.~ A s owner . ..... l't<lrbank.... .... ......... •. .... . .. ••• .. ... . .. • ~~. i--1. 'ii , "'• :-ti,~,.,,, 'llll, 00. Ill 
I~ •;slick, Thoma~ H • • •. • Aull, 21, "'J .. Lohh!h,.......... ......... ... ••••• . ••••••••• •• -.:!, ~3. hi , ._-., "41. ~ •• "'- :l\!l. 00. 01 
11r.:1)•:11rrbrook, I-'.. ..... . .. July 31, !<O Ry e,nmin&L'n orani;,1 City..... ... ...... •••••• ••• • .......... h:!.-: -, - , -, - . - , - ;-, - Lo•rl t111, Stale. 
17111 F.llls . lHark.. , , .•• ••... ,July Ill. @O .. Lil t le Slou, ••• •••••••••••.•••• . ••• . •••• • •••·· 11:!, fi:I. t<I , ~ . '-6. "z. '-~. ltl, 00. Pl 
l~ •:mutt, J,,bn ,\ ... ..... :-.eps. 10, NJ .\ a owner . . .... · l'larlon... •• . •• ••••• . ..•••• ••••• •••••••••. . . "-'-_~ '-3. ,1. ,,_ :, -5. b-:-. ~3. ,!). uo. 011 
l'il!t : f:van$, Warren R . • ... ~pt. 21, 80 " Dllw City... . • .. ..... . •. ........ ... •• . ........ ,:1. , 1. "-'• NI. h,, i,:1. 8\1, !JO. UI 
!Iii~ 1-:nr111. J. W ••••••.•• •••• •>ct. :?.l. SOl " :O.orlh f,ogll,h .. •••• •• •••• •• •••••• ••• •• •• ••• ,!!_ liJ. t,I, .•.}, i,4. 61, ~ . ~~. 00, ~• . 
lll'id Edi<', ,1. G .......... .. .... " <"Pt. ~~•. NI/Ry c,nmlnal 'n .\lomory..... . ••• ...... .••••• •. .. •• . . ..... .•.. -. -.. -. "'."""• "'."""• -_ , - . -. , - . - Out 11r b-11,1111~• 
111'. '6 f:Clrnr, J .C . .. . ... ..... ,:\ov. ti. '(I " ({1,'<l Oak ...... ... (;rant ..... ..... June II, _ ~?. k.>. ~•. '-\ i,;a. S.. -, -. -, - ,Lett 11111 )-;tAlt!. 
19!17 Evert'U, P. u .. ........ . Jiu,. 1,. iH A, a-.~btant .•• t'a1rbank ........ ...... .... . •• .•• • ........... . ~1. ,1. ~- .,_;, l!G. Ir., ,s. ,), oo. 011 
~ F.dwaNl,. (,.,orge \L ••• • eb. P. ~• lteasoor. .. •.•.• •••• ••. . •••.••• •• ....... .. -, -. -, -. -.-, - . --. -. - r.ert 1h11 :-,1a1.c. 
!!ll?'J Ell loll. W. \" ..... . . . . . ,\11rll JI.I, 1<1 .. Knoxvllh1 ... . .......... ........ .. •· .. . ... .. •• ~!. i,3. !'4. ;;.\, lo6, ~; .... ~. ~,,, 1.:1. fll 
















1.\181• •~11y. Goor11•• W ••• ,... 1/e'-'· u .
1
 Hy ex11.~lnat·o R r.-da ....... . ... ~lgou.rnoy •••••• April .ti, k.i I!:!.!;;! •• ~.•• It:', '>'l, . ,.. ; . • "" ..·,~. I.~. Ill In h'.1L11•11.,. 
:w111:•:n,reldln1tt1r. P,,i.er ••. •• • lune !I, , _ "' 1!-lgourne.1 . . ..... U ~driuk . .. ..... . ,11111,y lZ. !CJ t,J. ,,. i,.\, "'1, ~;. ,;,, ~-•. PO. 91 
%>:!0
1
E,•er,,,John I' . .. . ...... -,lepl. ~ •• ~ " •lutlependence... .. .... .. ... ... .• •• .•.••.•• ••• • -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. - Lett, 1h11 ~1,11e. 
~ Ellla, G. \" . . .. . . ......... /1.ulf. 80, ~ " 
1
0alllnp,: ... . ...... Hawnrden .. •• .. .. . . .... .. ~ SI. i,.,, ~t-7. NI, il'J. rio. l•I 
2!111:J I.;tUng,•r~ II ugh J ...... l{,.r. 11. !Cl :: 11_>,,,. llolnes . .... D1>_. Molnos ••••• Aug. 2, Iii! xa. ~,. ~.~.ii!•"-~.-.-. Out nr hu,l11lc•~ :!154.JEnslgn, Charles ......... . lune ll. 83 1Scr11ntoo ............... .... , .• • • •• .•• f-1. "'• ,.,_;. 1,,. NI. ~,. 00, 01 .lu llhlcngo. ~ 
fM :f:uOl•ld. Jr. J,'roo •.•.. tlonc F, SI, n,· Ma,mlnnt•n Ooln. • _ 
r.101•:,·a= Sarna . an, t. &I •• r '.a>it l'io.l1&t>ay, 
lmlt,1-:,·on;on. Wm. It. . . , Jur,e H . t<I " PromhmUlt,- . 
~_:,n,:111
0
11. l':.G . ...... •.. ,Apr·t11a;~,· . " Ear-lbnm .... •·•·1 ·· ........... •···I· •··· :::.:_~RIiis. M. I'. .. .. . .... • •• ~111.r 'II , Ill: .. Uouodl Rlolfa . . . . . ... • • •• .. •.• I 
:!ll0i!.E11.11laud, 14 E .. . . _ .... Aug. ,, Nil " Or11ndJull('tlon. Gilmore Olt7 ·••·Illar. ~ . Sil 
~ . F.ckl'r,t,Jol,n I',... . Peli. 2'.Nl1'1raduato.. . Ottumwa. •••••••• 
21«11•:riekson, lsrnst... . . l'eb. !.'O, liO' ny c:u1ml11at'o Xorthwond ••••• 
~ F.ngbcrts.n. Richard •• ~-hr. 2. li6 •• Jlecorah ...... . . 
0012 •:11rll', W. l.' . ..... . ... u11(1 .I.IIG, " i Waukun.. . •. , , .• . ,. •••.•••••. 
1 
. ., •••• 
81!,;Jlt:ms.Johu \\' ..... ...... Mar. '!I. b~ " •!i;ourucy ................ .... ............. . 
a:?llj•~•ton, F. :<I •. •• • . .. Apr-11 Cl. 87 117 <!.la.~lual'n/C11$!v ......... ................ , .... . ., •• •.••. 
ll:l:tl> J-:1800. ltngb •••• ··•·····IM"y 17,6;' .. 1!"-'lol,nl'a . . ... , ...... ...... .... , .......... 
1 IC(J
1
f.mi'ry.Goo. r-1{. IJ ll ........ ,July !.'ll.lr... ~,nsoq ( .lt.r , . ····1:S.ortln•ood, ..... !!ep- t. ·'.'•8':., ~~1>:rinls. 0. II ..... . . . .. .... Oet. 7, ~--;• " rOnumwa. .••• , °"-l;qJ005a ...... Mar. 111. is 
~•=•lcs-on, c;usta,• ll .. . .. Xo,·. u. 671 " E,.,;.,x ............. ................... . 
3'l!1, >:n I. 1 'ari . .. . . ...... .. , \111 r. Ill, i-• " ~hell Uock • ••••• flQono • •. ., • • • . April n, Pl 
lU25;>;r~J-:Jrn,er I.. .._ .. liar. r.. ~ Oradu:ua. . .\lu!IC1UI~ ...•.• llnvcn rt. . . •• fie,•. IS, 11')1 
31::01}:lllon, :<berm/In :. •••... , 11.prfl :?, Iii!, By e~nml11aL'11 .\l lst.sourt \all"-'. lloun<'lf'lllulf• • una 1.1,!l, 
:1r-.\'I 1-.lcb, .lose1,h • ·········· .. :\ov. 20, Eii,, •• l"'arro .. 11 .......... fTcmplcton ...... f>oo.. 4, NI·  
lll8'!l•:ht~. Obauocy }; . • . •••• ~an. U.i f M '11lrsballtown ...... ... . ........... ..... . 
BM:.~:ato11, 1·11111tlo 1, . .. • •. • Mny VI.RI !"tra,o'berry Pt . "trawberr.r P, •• Ju•y 8. 01 
M'2J>:ekermao: II, I' . L .. ,. •• _11ly JII.IIO A"oca ......... ......... ..... .................. . 
3:4-1},ogl~. u •. , .......... 1.1ei. l. . 0111kn .. ......... rmtt Mound •••• . tao. a1. {~ 
lr.l3_ 1-:,•aus, l'aul W ...... .. 0.:1. J.\, 89 " Mal.-cni ••••••••• Ilea .\lolnea ..... Xov. :!G, @Ii 
i.,12
1
1-:utcr, •·rliok.. . • • ••• Jno. 20, 00 " l<>wn «,'l•l ••···· •• ............ ............ ,. 
:ri1, •:twoo,J • .laro"" n~ ..... Au.11. r., foO k Gladbrook ••••• •• , ·an lloroe ..... Oct. 6, 91 
l&!w, 6.:1, M. - - , - • -, - 1..-rt tlm Sta to. 
M. •· -. - , -, -. -. - ·out or husln.!S,, 




88, i"!l. {Ill, Ill 
,, SS, £0. OIJ. Ill 
l ,dt llu., S t al<'. 
ISl!a. NI, oo. ll I !I.•. kl. l!U. Ill In lllli'!Ourl, 
N>.lill. ro.tl 
-
NI, fill, IIO, -, l o1•ri thfl ~1111~. 
ss. !l9. !10. o I s. rio. oo, r,, 
18S!l. ((1, Pl 
~9,W,01 
l<!l,00.DI 
5:1. "')· 01 
l61l0. Ill 
00. Ill I D :-itibruka, 
00.111 
liO, Ill In Netira.i.:,., ·o. 01 
Hi!,1 39:?l lf:,·aoll, Samuel H ........ ,\u,:. 10. fflflrnduata. •••. Rurllni:1011 . ••••• ... . . • •••••. ,.. ,. . ..... .. .. 3!t!a, f:l,rlor. Charle;i o ..... ... ,:'<ept, J, fly CJ<urnlnat'n OcOancc. . •• • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
31.~ 1-;v, mu, O. •:. .. . ..... .. 11{,,c. I, PO - Lnkt1 l'ark ... .• •• .. ........................ . 
oMJ37' f:J:II. J;ug,•no E ........... ,\lnr. !!I, 01 " lloawu .......................... ... .......... ............. ............. .. 
~f:ldcr,A,T ..... ......... u110 ~Ill '" l.larshalltown ... ................................ ..... .. .......... .. ◄llf;Elder. William£. .... . . . :se• pl. J.;l •• TlnKky ................. .... ............ ...... .... ,. ............... .... . 
OJ o, 
Ill ' 
M:Pallln,:, Jcromlah .... , •• nno 0, \e o"ner . )lnrru~. ... .. •• •. .. .••• .• .... . ••••• •• •••• •••• 11,,:, Kl, SI, El,&;,~ •• 8S. 69. 00, Ill 
1:r.'·}'ulk, Uharlt'<'. .. ... ,.. une t. -0 .. West Oro,·e...... ...... •..... .•. .. .. ... . .... 'i;l, 8:1, 84, El, 1,1;, 67, liS. 89, 00, Iii 
142 •'ullt'r, « 'h,irJus ll •••••• Jun., 1!,
1
&0 A• aur,tanl. . Keokuk. ·•·•••·• •• ••• .... .• ••• •• •• .. •• •• . .... k:!. 6.1, 84, b.'I, Gil, 67, AA, All, lloJ. UI 
H3- Politi. r. F.. F. ... . .......... J. QOIJ 12. 80 AM o ... ner • .• •• Kookuk. •••• . ••. •••••••.• •• ...... •• . . •••••••••• •1. to. 81. U. ',6. &7, 5S- , E:, . • PJ,. Pl 2Ji!:••mec:1. Hu1«1 A ........... Jou., 24,l'!l .. R.-d6eld . •••• ••• •• •••••••• . . . • • . •••••••••• li.2,113, 61,6.~.M. ki. ,"'4.l!ll. llO,f•I 
u: 1-1ammaot. M.lehacl ••••• Ju11e l!O. " llln8(lll\. .•••• •. . •• .. ...... ....... .... .. •• •• ><'2, &l, 84, i..), (;6. r., ER. ~!I. oo. DI 
4llO f'r&at }'red. (lhuJes.. Qnc 3, BO ,\s U.•lstaul . .. Dubuque ........ ••• .. .. ....... . ... . . .. ••••••• b-2. Isl, El , "-\, 6G, Si, Ni, Sll. "'• Ill, 
313,Foster. ,\ . " "· .. ..... .... June I~. SO " riUouncll Hlutrs'" ••••.••••••.•.• ., ••• •••• •• •• ~. fl;'1. 64. Bl, €1.1. 61, f;R, Ell, ro. 81 
lfM,f.'1 nkl!~\'altc.r 11 ••• ••• •• . unc ◄ •. l;O'As owner ••• .•• Elgin ...... ••••• ................... •••••••••••• !!:? .• li;J. 84,S:-..SG. 87.- . llS, S!l. 00. l)J 
5113: •·uuur. MaodaQL .. . .. . gunc s.. so' .. F..arlnlle...... •• . .......... .... ... •• •• •••• •• • e:?, -~ 114, 8\. "'I,~ • • l<N, !"!!•. !••. lllj 
CU Fl'"O!lt. J.ewt. 0 . . ......... Juno II. i!Oj •• llarlan. ••••. . . •• • • •. .... ........ •••. . .•••.•. I!:?, 6;'J. Sf. i,.'i. Bil. r., ss. E:J. W.111 
r.1 ~•o,- •:d.-aNI W .••••. ••• • .Ju no a. Nii " elfe>'l'On ...... •• • •• • • • . . .... ...... •• •• •• •• • •• 11:!. Isl. 84, R5, !!II, 87. :AA. B!•. oo, 91 
61,,f'ladlef..Johq R . . •• •• •• • uoe 3.ICI. " Bloomtl~ld ..... ...... ............ •••• •• ..... ~83.~.~M.87. 69., e!l.OO, SII Out or b,ulr,ca•. 
877 f'fold, - J,. . . .......... 8J une 3.1'01 •· LelJrhton ............ ., •• •• . ... . •• •• .• .. •. .... •• ..:. In, r-4, ">\ M. Ir.'. SS. !ill. fl0.1111 IOl:l;>'unbam. 1..eRo H ... June !I. B01 " Pi>rtlar,dT1lle ••• A:Cron . • ... . ... • .• . •• .. . •• 62. 63. 114, 65, SG, 61, SI!. Ell. 00. 91 


















<> 0 . DATlt OF JlOW 1u:olS- l'WCP: or R'EOIS- LA.ST REPORTED 
~§ N,un:. lU:01:'T~A- TEll~D. TRA'l"ION. ADDRgss . 
.:> o TlO~. 
DATIi OF I 
LAST CERTLFlCATE IUlSK\ffD 1·0R. 
CJUSOE. 
REMAI<'-~• 
t \ I ~\\ 
1~1 I - _) I I 
1210 Fagan. Horace ~I ...... (:.1unef."''<11Al. owner . .... ·1:,belbr • .. · · · .--:-:-:- •• .~ · · :-. ·· ~-. · ~ IB-..:!. i;a.·, ~I. b.~., :,,(b,;-;;_~ .. :-!\ro,011 13:J3 ~'owler. R I' ............ .lune 23, bO .. Waterloo ........ • ............... , .............. \ t-:!. ,-i, ot, :-.,. ~c. ,,. ""• ~- 110, 1\1 t11'1's;,'t•h',ells. 
t:HI Forry. Wn1. w ......... •,Jl•ne a,;,O •• WatorJoo ................................. ti::?,t-:l,$1,"5,'<i,~,.,".b!l.Ull.m 
H~ Fr11nkcn. B ............ \July 1:., 80 " ,Sl!lourncy. . .••. .. .. ....... ...... .. ... ... . .•• i;:!, ..:1. "4, ;..;, ·"ti· 87. "'· h!l. !IO. VI 
1:...ib 1"rcc•01nn. Edward Q ••.•• July !!IJ, 'lel. \A.s as,htant ••• JJet!orson , .•.. · ··, • ... • ..• ".. • .• .• .. . . • .•• .••• ~.2. ,,.·1, ~.·.1. i,.;. , .. ii.,,, 1,., •. ~. '. , !Iii. 91 
16111 .,h,tcbcr. W. G ......... .'July 27, S01BY ex11m\n1,t'olGJe11wood ....... Wllllnmhb11r11 ... July !l, l>i ~1. !,:I, '-I, i,.'i. Ni,,,. i;.,. ~~. 00. 111 
t'i51Fox.J,u,ob0 ............ A.ui:;. o,,,o.Asowner .....• Waubeek ............ •·········--· ........... "2,f.1.l:4.N,',;l.~i.<iS.~~•.11(1,\111 
m,I! ~'reucb. 0111.rles 11 •• ····\Aue;. 10., su'IBy ox,.mlnnt'u Cedar R1\J1hJs ••• .. ......... ... .... .... ........ !!:?, 1,J, 6.J. "'· l>ll., ~ •• i,,.'· ,o, t~•. \II 
l'iUI Punk, Georgu ;S' ......... Aug. O, i,o " \~udutma • .... •· a0•• .. • • ........ •• ........ •••• -. -. -, -, -. -. -. -, -. - L,,rt the ;;rntt•• 
181G.r'ln~tcr. Henry J ....... .'.Oct. 2.'i. 8il As owner ...... :Sl('1u11bout ltook .. .• .. .•• . .. .. . . . . ........ ···\ 8:!, f;:I. M. ".·"·so.~.••"'.· ~\1. !IQ, !•t 
Ji.,., Flnger1,Jd. Maurice .... Se1,t. 15, l,()•By oxamlnat'll Liscomb ........ Boone .... ....... ,Aug. a, tr. I>:!. SJ, t4. •,:,, :-6. "'· ""· ,9. :..i. tH 
1!166 t'retz. Meozo ........... \Oct. 2:!, 80 .. Avoea ........... Harlan .......... IOct.. 19, s;1 ~2. !'-1, ~!. ,;. ,..;, ~;. b,. s\l, IIO. Ill· 
187'2 Foster, W. E ............ July ~. i;o Glidden ......... .• .. .. . .. •• .. . .. . .. .. .. 82. b:J, b-1. ,,;;. b6. ~'i. l!\I. siu,,. !Ill 
JOOtYletcuor. Ueorl!"•· ...... IAug. 3, t!O Ll~hon • ... , .. • • . • ... • • I ........... I ~~.&I,~!.-,.~.-.-.-.-.-. - not of hn~luoss. 
l!l"2.~ Frosl. O. B .............. 
1
No,•. !!9. b(l Oxford· ·· .... .. bod~ ....... Sept. 10. tc? ~2. i-.,. \4, II.';, .;,1. 87. t,.,. ~!l.llO, Pl
1
lu ~ubru~kll, 
1932.Pcl\ow-.. Hl!nrv ......... :-;
0
,·, 1x. 80 Colfa.X ............................ ............. I ~2. 8:1."4. ~. 'G. ,~, t,i,, o9. N. !Ill 
200(J'L.'ox. lierbert :r ......... lllt'C. 2J,l:>O " lowo.Qlly. ..... . .......... .... ,........... le.?-.-.-,-:-,-.-.-,-. -I..cfl. tbcSt,1h•. 
201~· Fhl<llor, J. J) ........... Feb. H, f!l " low a ~uJls ..••. William~ ••.•...• April~. Sd. s:l • ..:I,~. ~5. ~6. ir.. b", ~ft, !JO. UI 
20'?'2 Fellow~. Uarrl~ ......... Feb. :lb, SI As owner ...... Ulcovtllo ................ '. .... .J .. .. .. .. ij2. ~l, ,!-1. t,;i, !,I\.~ •• s,, w, oo. !ll 
2075.l•'er"u,on. A. ~'. ......... \Aprll 1:1, 81 BV oxamlnM'n :1111.o.. .. .. ..... ~t. Ob<Lrle~ ..... A prll .5. 83. b!!. i,;·.i, -. , -. -. -. • -.. • -, -:-: ~IO"t of buslnoss. 
l!OSS'Prater, ,1. .J .............. )lur. 11, ~I .. !llontcrnma ..... Sioux Cooter ... ~O\', 26, 8!1 .::, i-:1. :-4. t<:i, Ml.~.~~. a\l. 00, Ot 111 ~fohril~ka. 
2W,; Prank, E. S ............. Mar. 1. SI .. jL1'•ermorc .. • . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. 8;?. >(I, I>!.\-.·,, "<I. ~7. I'."- Ml. uo. 01 
2147 Fl>,(;her, 11 ............... June I.bl •• Womeroy ................................. t<:!.,:t.l>l, ~'i.t«J.~';.,-;j.~!l.00,01 
2174 Foster, J. N ............... July 6, SI .. -
1
r~1dhrnola ....... Atlantlo ........ :.tar. 2:?, fl!! ~c!. 1;:J, -. -. -, -, -. -. - . - L<'ft t.he Slnll!. 
2212 rol1z. Georj(B l~ ......... 
1
se11L 2:1. bl ·• Coon Rapids ... Oes Moines..... :.lay I, 6.'> lo'.!, SJ. N. s.,, .u, ~'i, SS .• n. uo, 111 
:nt~'. ~'owson, ThomllS B . . . 
1
sept. 26. 81 Clenrtteld. . . .. . • .. . . . .. .. • . .. .•.• .. • .. . .. .. •• ..:?, -, -. -. -. -. -. -. -. Left tho Stnte. 
zi.io,~'ox. Prank ............. Oct.. tr>. 81 Porolvtll .. .. .. . .. .. •. ... .. . •. .. ... .. . .• l>:J, -. -. -. -, -. -. -, -, -1Lefl tile State. 
2:?.0
1
.FIOllld. Charles W .... ··1:Sov. lll. ~• Grm1dy Center• . . .... • .... .. .. .. . . ... .. .. . ~.·~ -. -, -. -. -, -, -. -, - outorbuslne,s. 
:!U;I F'o~ter. H. J ......•... Nov. 20, 81 lJIIIOD .......... )lelboUrne .... Sept. :!.i. b:?~•) a:!. S:l. b4. M. 80, -. -. -. -. - Outo! bllSlnos,;. 
:J:ll3 F~enstrn. ,J. n. 11. ....... fan. ltl. ~·? An·11dlu. ..... •·· .. .. •.. .. •• .... .. .... .. ..... i-2, S:l. 81. s.;, ~d. 87, bi\, Sil, 00, 01 
2:lt~,Fox. Frank ............ Dec. IO, ~I Wta1hrop ....... Wluthrot> ..... ~hu•. 2'i, E 82, 83, 84. 5:i. ~,1. oi, s.s, i;!l. 00, 01
1 ~3'i1Farloy •• J. o ............ .Tune 6. ~ Luc11,; ......... •· ... .. . . ... .. .... ...... ... . -, -, -, -. -, -. -. -, -. - Out of buslucss. 2314 ~•rear, F.dwln 1) ........ 'So t. U, b-.l .Salix •·· .. .. .... .. .. .. . ... •. .• .. .• .. ...... •• .. 11-'33, l>I, b5, tlO, S'i, SS, 80, -, -
:!.'ii2.~'ount. John Lee ....... ~\1~. 6, l>l ICenle.-·Ule...... .... .. . .. .... .. .... .. .... .. .... t-l, -, -, -. . -, - • . - • -. - l)utof buslnc,s, 
OO'JOI l•'leld, o. IV • .. ......... Oc\. tn, 8't Thor . . . . . .. .. .. . • .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . • .. . . . . . .. . IS.'4. S:., so. 117. !'N, 89. 110, 01 
"" >'•"''""· Elmo. E . . . .\.... >', >I 0"•••• ....... C~•"" .. .. .. .. A,ril ~. ~ •· >S, "• -, -, -, -, 1.,n "" S<oW, 2'i2i'Foluy, W . .T . .......... Mar. ~. b4 Dayton ........ !llan,on ....... J,;.n. !!!I, S6 ,J, l'.'i. sd. 87, ..i.. btl, 00. UI 
!r.i.:? l"otn<'Y, C. M • •• •• • .111110 17, Sl 1Marsh11Jltow·,, .••• .,... •.• • ..• 
;r.1,7,~·tu"'•hf', Charle,... • furn, I;., •l , •• F.ntltng ...•...•• \\'~1a11h11ll11 • \Muy :r.,J 1,ll'ld. J;d. <J • • •••• ,. .... Juno :!O, M II~ Mulucs.... •. . ... • •• ........ • 
::;,,u For;;n.he. ltol~rt ••.•••• Full. 2.851 \\'hut Ohocr ..... ,1y,11e ....... St•J>I, 
:a~u Fr\•~i-ks, Ed. M •.... ~o, ... 17'. ""•1 •• rarkcr-..burg. . . ..... H■■• ••••• 3o:J, ~•tndley, WIil.i .•...••. luno~~l.~1i " ,\llautlc •.•• • • .. " .. . 
:io1:1 Fr1111ken. Ed .•••••..•• ,\ug. G, li«1
1
As 1tr11,du11tc •. :::'ll!'ourn<'y .................. . 
J()j;H'arr, II. S ••• ...... .. ,luly !.'O, .,6 ily ,;:u,mlont'n \l11drlcl. .••• ,. ••• , .... , •••• 
:Ct.6,t f1arn:-;worth. ll. \Y •.•.. July 20. N:l O tiulvn. ..... ........ , ... H ., •• •••• 
:l0b7 ~•uJton. A. 11 ........... t"lct. IL, •J I h•s i\loiuE:i<.. •• •• • .. ••• •. • • .. . • • ••• 
J.100 li"oen,tprlfnjl. Ilt·rmnn .. Dec. 'f, ~ Uuhuquo ... . ................... ~ .• . . .... .. 
am1 Fullerton. Gt•vr1te E .... , ~Jar. 1,,. ~7 Marton . . . . . . . . . . ........... , .. • • .......... . 
a152 FbhH, Lcwb A ......... !-'cl,. 25, lfi Wl•;,t Ur,J(ln. .... .... .. • .. .. •.• ... • •...•.• 
~J!;;J l'o;ter. Horatio 0 ..•.•.• J't,b. 2-. S7 Creston .......... Mt. Ayr ......... Jan. 15. O'~I 
a11;clFunk. ::;amu"l G ........ .:.1nr. 1,,,,-; Panora .•.•.••• Yale .•....••••• ,,,snr. :r., uol 
3:!10 ~•rct,mo,n, J. ti ........... April -~. ~; · Jc IT en-on •.•.••. I'ru.lrlc City ....•. roly 5, .,7 
a:?::ll t·owlcr. L D ............. . April I,, .,-; Lun,loit ........................... ' ..••... , ... , 
;t!,·,,,I,'uuk. Edgar:ll .......... May :!!), ~: lltlmptou ........ ·····o••··········' ......... . 
3:!ID,Pulton. Jno. L ........... Juno ~I,~; • 
1
c111rk,dllo .... Clark,vllll.'., ... 1 Feb. 12, ~:1 
3-112 Fonck honor, Orin A . .. 1,1ar. )ll." " u~- ~lolm,,... .•• . . . . . . .. • ...... ·•··. •· • · I 
~:?O Fran%, F. W .............. !April t, ~,Graduate ...... Sioux City.... .... . .. ...•.••.• •
1
. . ... . 
:1-1;r.,Fr117.~r. Wm. W ......... IAprll tl, t<lBy e~nmlont·u Bevln11ton..... • .. . ........................ . 
3.'i03 l'o~ter,Clllll'. E .......... Aug. H.<;., " Sloos City ...................... T ........ .. 
3o:!5'Fcuton. F. )!. .•...••.•.. i:-l•pt. 4. ,., " DloomHcld .................................. . 
3."~15,Foster. ~-. E .............. 1i-..-pt. Iij. ,, .. Gllddt:11 .......... t'cr11n1on ......... j:llliy Ii, 111 ~Fritz.Wm.(. ............ Dee. 4. i,., •• Lenox ............ Vlt>&rOeld ........ Jone 17, "1'1 
:l,'\Nl t'o,tor, Theo. M ........ ',Ja.n. P.~• •· M1u-cn1to ........ ~Jarcngo ......... '.lunc H.w. 
3033 t'raak-. S. C ............. ,•Aprll ~. ~! .. ,Rcuton,port.. , .................... 1 ........... . 
31tl5 Frn.ter. Geo........ . ..• A prll :•, ~i• ·• :Thurman ........ .... .. .. ...•...•..•.......•.• 
:r..itlForhyth, David 8 ••••.. Sept. !l ,o .. ,My,tl.-........... (:.ty,tlc: only) ............. . 
;r;;r.1Fuhrmaun. J .• J. ....... :-!'pt. i.. '91, •· Lhcrmoro ... . ................ , .....•.•. :r.5:!'Peltham. Jo.•epll n ..... Oct. J:;, Nlj .. SIJ1·er City ............................... I mo Fish, u. T........ . .. :-;o,·. l!l, '°t " Columbus City,. Medlapolb ....•. Sopt. 3, PO 
:l&II Pee, t'Mlnk ............. Feb. !~. 001 .. Cumberl.1nd .................................. . 
~ Prl1.elle. O. 11. ....... , ... Aprll l~. IIO ' Vic Jr ........................................ . 
300: Forbe,,, John Da.-les .... July 1.,, oo'Gra<luate ...... ,;(ou,r City....... •. . ...................... , 
3017,Fonoor. Elbert 0 ........ July ~. oo'By exl\mlnat'll,Somner ............ . ....................... . 
:1~1 
. ·j;{,1 
16S5,- .-.-,-.-_-11..crCt tl11~81n1,~. 
i!:l, lltl, 87, s.~. Sil. (II), 01 
-,-.-.-,-,-,-1,l'II tho:'!t11lf1, 
to:,, iiO, ~7, !if,, S~, \Kl, OJI 
Ji;!;O. ~7. lil!,H•, IIO, 111
1 Ii«.'. i!!<, IW, W, 111 
~;, Sl!, 8U, !l<), 01 
fn,AA, ,~,00,•;,1 
~1. ~~. ~o .. oo. tn 
"'7, ~~~ 80, 00. tH 
•7, Nl, ,u. 00, Ill 
~ •. i,,. i!IJ. Ou, ~I 
~7, Nil. 89, 1~1. ill· 
,,, ~R, ,;9, l>ll. 01 
~.Bl,.1'(1,!IIJ,111 
le~. S,, l!O, Ill 
Si,,•~. W, Ul 
h~.f-!I, W,Ol 
86, ~II. Iii/, DI, 
-. -. •- Out 11r I lou ~t,,t,• 
~9.,IIO. !Ill 
.
·-, ·····Ou! ot 1l1c~t11to 
~!I, OU, !II ,u UO 'II 
~~,: !.11: i11 
•H. I••• DI 










01 :iru9 Fulton, Le, I R...... .. S,•pt. 10, 00 " !Olork,,•llle.... .. .. .. . ..• . . .................. . 
to:l:!,Poeter, Mb~ Edith •• , ••• April 13. 91 " Wa,,hln!(ton . ... .. ............................................. . 
-l&\Flttoo.J1Lme~T ........ Aprll:)).111 " N1w11da .................................................................... . 
400'Fohyth. J1Lmes C ..•...• llay 5. !IJ . Whal Cheer . ............................................................... . 
4003Yaruer. Rudolph ...... May 8. Ul ,Wilton Junction ............................................................... . 
4061'1-',>rkel. Cort. .......... ~IILY :!9, 01 •· Du,, l1olnes ................................... ,. •. •• •••...••• .•. . . . ...... . 
.UO'itlet~her. Ca.I Yin T ...... Aug. 12. 91 ,Gru.duatc ...... Deoor1lh •. • .. ••• . • .. .. . . ..... ... .... •• •. .. •• . . .. .. . . .• .• .... ••.•• . ............. . 
1:lli,'.rlfflth, J. A ........... .• :June H, FOIA:. owner ...... Wbat Cheer.... • ••. . . • . ••••. •..• .• . ......... 1-.i-~. 83. Bl, i.s, !WI. !>7, t,'11, ~O. llO, 01 
:Ill.Gibbons, A. D •.••...•••• jJouc, ~. 80~ " Bloomfield...... ................. .• .... • .• .... ~2. 8:1, !U, ll5. &G, •7. AA. il!l, !IO. 01 
:146,Glbhon, William B ....... rune 4, . " .l'harltoo... .. .. .••.. ... . ...• . .... .. .... .. .. .. 82, 83, ~. 8-'i, 80, ~ •• ,-q, &9, IIO, Ill 
410,GMt.ndy. W.11 ............ 'June 0, As assistant .. Co11ac\lBl11lfs •.......•..•.•••................ r.2.83,114,1>5,1!6.87.fil.li!l,OO.!ll 





































l ~\ . ,. \ 1>AT1' or now ru:ois- 1 PLACE OF LATEST DAU-, o r _I_·_ . . -i- . ~ 
o,';j lSAllE.. REOli>'lRA• Tli:RED. REOlSTlU.UO:S. REPOltT~ AD- LA.i;T C&BTlFICATll !Ut:SII" CD FOR Rlt)(AJtK~. 
J! CJ \ T10N. DRES,;. CUA:SOS. 
~; I z ___ _,_ ______ ..:--------'-------:--,,:--.,,,-,-:--C-:-"' 
-533\0watbmey. Goor1<00--:-::.fu.ne -ij. !jQ' Al; w,sl«mut ... Glen\\ood ... ... ·1· .................. ,. ......... l s:!, s:i. 64. b.\ 86-:-i-~. l>'I. ~,,. !JO. llll--
6;!1 0 ru\\ell, Cborll•, B .•• ··\June 3, ~ As O\\ oer ...•... Grinnell. : ....... Grluuell . .. • . •• )\ar. 29. SIi ~2, !ti.!!!. ~'I. ""• hi.,, Ml, 111,1. UI 
81000.rrebon. 8.P ••....•.•• Juuel5.b0 ·· Osoeola ......................... . . . ..... ...... 82,83.M,t--,.~,.~7.s•,b(l.lJO.!II 
~:!O.Glff'ord. B. \V .• ...• •• • June ~. i,0 •• Mar,;bnlltown ......................... ····1 82. t!:1, 14. ioi. b8. bi.~ .... "'-'· :JO. !•11 
1Ht1,0rll(g. Robert G .......... .rum, 3. i<O ,. )lurruY .•... .... . ...•... .... . .... .. .. •. . .. 82. S3. iU. ,'>. l:-0. ,,. ""· ,n. 1111. Ul 
86i
1
Gel-,,. Uenry ...... ·····1Juuc 6.l!O •· Muscatine................................ . . "2.S:J.bl.i,..\811.b,.t.-.,.'''·!lo.!ll 
&!3
1
Grlftlo. Fra.uols ....... •.• Juno JO, bO " ~laplewu ...... ·\· .•. . . . • .. ••. . . . . . .• .... .. .. . • s:?. 83 . . l-4 . • b:.'t. i-n. bi."'· ~.1•. UO. 1111 
OOt\Good\\ln.OharlesF •.... Juno 4.!UI •· :lfal~ern ............................ ············1· b:!,li3.M.h->.'6.h7."-•.'t1.l!Q,91 ooo
1
Gorducr, W. o .......... . '.Juue 11. SO •• New Ilamp1on.. •. . . . ....... .. . .... . . . . .. . .. . ~. 83, 1>4. t-.i. hll. S7. "'· NI. 00. Pll 
0\13,Gcpbart. Ar1bur ........ \•luue 18. :iO •• Ottumwu.. •. .. .• .•.. . • . .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .••. .• &:!. !l:1. bl. lj.,. "-0. "'• "1l. "9. 110. 111
1 115\Greenway, Xoab ........ ,June 12, 80 ·· . hlochoklnook ···\··. .•. .. ..... . .. . . .......... ..t. SJ.~. o:I, bl!. 67, lo.•. ~l. 1,.1. ~l 
12:15-\0uenther. Jacob H ..... } .one 2. ij() A" a,,,;lol. aut ... Snbulo. ... .. ..... .... ....... .. . . . . . ......... ·1 s:!. fl:J. b-1, ti:5. "'.l. ~.•• ls.• .• b.!l. 11(1, 01 . 
l:!611 GIie.,. Daniel R •...•.. :.luly 10. bl/ As owner ...... Volon ........ .. . ..... . .•. ..•... .. .. ..•. .... ... 82, i-,. &I. t,;,, 1-4!, hi. NI. ,11. 90. ~I 
1:JO:l Glasgow. L. G .......... IJune 2. 80 A~ as,,l~t,rnt ... Wa.sblu11:ton .......•........ , .. .. . . .. .. ..•. .... &:!. Ila, 114, <;.;, "6, ~ •• !>~. ,~1. 00. \ll 
1:t.!() Gueutbcr. Henry ......• 1 uoe &. 80 As owuer ...... Wheatland . . •• .. • . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . •. . s:?. ll-1. SI. i,.;, 86, ,1. Sil.'"• 110. u1
1 
l~ Gamble. 'l'homas n .. ···1•luu" 12. SO ,. Wbent.l1>ud.. .. .. .. .. . .... .. .. .. . ......... ... S!!.S.'l. lH, 8J. lill. ti'i, M. ~!I. !10. 01 
140.1 G1>u'1rup. W, I) . •• •. .• .July 17. AO Gradui,tc ....• Story OILY .•••. , ..••... , •• .• .• • . .• . ••. . ... .. • 82, gj, SI,&,, b1I, Si, ti!< .• bll. UO. 011 
1~1 G11r6cld. Leou1trd K .... July 21, i,O As owner ..•... A.lgonll. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . • .. . . .. .. . . . . . . ........ 82. 83. ~. !!ii. 1>6. bi, ss. b9, no. 01 
J555
1
0llcbrlst, W. T .•.•....• I uly 27, t!O .. Waukon . . . . . .•. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . 82, SJ.~. IS,'\. bli. 87. b8. ~1l.l10. 01 
l'iitlGlven. O11,,.-r E ........ ·\July :n. 80. A, asslst.i,nt ... St uo.n .. . ... . . . . •. . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. • .. . . . . . .. . . 112. 83. St, Iii>. SO. bi, b-1'. 011. !IQ. 01 
JOOl Gru.ves. 0, n, .......... Aul(. 11. SO A.s o\>uer .... :.tllloo •• .•. . . . • ••. .. ••. .. •• •.••• .. .. .. . •.. S'.?. 83, 84. ~. ll6, S7, 88, !-11. 00. 011 
1i;oo
1
ollhert • .J. 13. . .. . . .. . . Au~. 0. bO By eimmloa~•u 011.,1011 . . . . . . .. ..... , ...... , • . .. . . . . . .•• . ... -, -, -, -, -. -. -:-• -. -. - Left the srnte. 
ml:? Gould. O. E ............ ;.lune ~ . ...i A~ owner .. .... Me<:honlcsvllle ..... ,. .. ..•. .. .. .. ...•... . .... 82. 83, 84. 85. SO, ST, l>:>. ~. llO. 01 
171>1
1
0:.ddy. E M... •• . . . . . . ,\ u~. :!. fiO By """nloo.t'u Shenandoah .... [mogeue . , ...... April 28. SI 8:!. S<I. SI,-. - .-. -.-,-. - OutoflheSlulo 
t!<ru
1
0arluek, A. W, •..•... 
1
.1 uly ltl. l<Q ·• Doy I.on •.•.•.. .. , . .. . . • • • ... • . . . . . . •. •• . . . •• . • 11183. 84. 81>. BO. tr.. t>S. 1'!1, -, -
1
0 utor bu•lno~s. 
186 ,Oolllday. A. M .••..••. ,::,opt. J:l. l-0 Bedford ·· ··· ... . ... .. .. .. . . ... .. . . .. .• . .. • 82, sa. 84, ll-i. w. !17, t-.•. ~~\. 90. 01 
llt:!.'!Oeorge,.J. M ....••..... 
1
1fov. :m.i.v Towu.Falls ....•. A.pllogton ..•... July 30,Si 8:?.S:J,st,&i.tlll.t/i.b-~.\>!1.ll0.\11 
~l61Glddlngs, Wm..... . .. .Ian. 2,. 1>1 Logon .. ... .. .. . . •. . . . .. .. •. .. .•. .... .... •.. t,".!. Kl, SI. 85, SO. Ir.,~, 5\1. 00. UI 
2018,Oucrnsey. Wm. L ....... ,Al)rll 1:1. ~• ue.~ Molocs... .. . ..... .. .. . . ... .. . . . . 8:?, S:i, SI, -.-.-.-.-,-. - Outurbu,lne~,. 
2'2HGcsell. C. L ............ :su1>t. :!!\. 81 Rae Otty ........ ~'ort. Dodge ....•. ~ltLr. ~. 8l 82. S:l, ill,<"\ AO. 87. Ro!, 89. 00. 01 
!!;."26 Grllllth, J. 0 ...• ··•••·· Aul{. :!d. SI U-reeullold .. ····1ConWt\Y ........ :'\O\'. 21, w s:i. sa. S-1. s;;. so. 87. Sl!. till. !kl, Ill 
22:lS\GlendcuulnK. H. O .... Uul. a. 81 Llnc"lllc.. .. • . .. . .. . . .. .. . •. .. . . •. . . • . . . . • -. -. -. -, - . - , ...... -. -. - Oul or huslncs,. 
::-27'J Oul!Curd, Will E .... ····\Nov. 12, 8. 1 Emmetsburg ... 
1
Remi;en •........ April o. i<9 82. 83. 84, 85 .. Sil,~ •• 8!,, 80. uo. -1..ert the Sh\tl,. 
2:la!l Glagles. J. J .......•.... Feh. o. "2 lmo~ene ......... Ute . . .. . . . . .... Mt<r. l~. 8ll S-!, 83. SI. !G, S6. 87. ~. till. 00. 01 
:!:Jill Gardner. TT. O. .. . • . . . . Feb. '.!l<.1'e nen!son . .. . ... 
1
oi;den .. ...• ..... Jau. 16, 1>I 8:l. 83, IH, s.,. &I. Si, bi!, t,!l, 00. 91 Tn Nebr11sk1, 
2378 Gilkey. It E ........... \)\llr. ~ •. ~~ Audubon....... ... .. .... •. ••..... .. .. ..... -. - . -, -, -, -. -, --, - Ld~ thl' 1-lrnto. 
*il!il:•.o<ldlug. •Jar! ... . . ... ,April J'i, 5'.; ~uue .......... )ladrld f•ch. ,,. Iii Isl, f♦, ~ 1!6, ~!• M. ~\•, lllJ, 011 
2.U, (iro,·er, Burton IJ. ...... . ,lu.y 81, ~- Ci rimes ... ...... ........ •. • • .... ...•... .... ..,,1, >l-1, i;:,, 1!<1, ti,, !-1l. til•. IIO. 111 
2-J.Xl,.liarducr.J. IL .......... MIi$ 22.ti:! J1enl8uu ......... ,1anllla. . . 11, .... :!-1,1:oG ..a.lW. :,l,I\O.lr. , 8!<,bll,Ot1,0l 
21:,u,Greeo. Fr"'1 F.. . •.•.• . 
1
:1111.r ~I. tc Usk1tloos.. . .. •• . . • • .. • •. • • ....... . . . Kl.~. 85, 80. 87, btl, t.O, uo.111
1 ~l!!1(;r,,om. \\m.:-,1,-• •••• ,. Aug. 1~-~ Pratrfo01ty .. ~ .. Rrllt, , •• -. Od. 7, ,ti ~J,~,~t,,'!O,F7,~,8U,DlJ.Ul ~tl.~•,(;<IOd\'11. lt ,- .......... ,.luly ll, .~ l•e(l"r Rapid~ . . ..•.•.•.•••• •. .•.••.•• -,-,-, -, -, -, -. - Ldt lho l-l11lo. 
2•i";Ovurdrwr. IV. \\" ......... !AUit- ~l.t-i .\vooa .............................. ,... •. o;t,~.i,,,C,~';.Sil,f<'l.00,1'1 
~} ((ruves, UcurJrn.ll ....... 
1
,.ept. IN, •.~. Mll1.ou ......•••• l'raokrord. lilu. Mur. 14. h>< ~ .~-".ti, 11.:Z• ~.• ', i,:.••. ll\/. Ullin Mls,;•1url. 
••-I Ucrher. l..<lub :'i ........ liar, ~. i:l4 WIii iams ........ ..••. ........ ... ....... .. • 14. K>, "11, ~,. blo, bll. U0.111 
:!l>W Ghtxr .. r. 1·11oma, ..•... \lay I~. ,,._; Sotvn ............ llamp\nn ....... AprlUl, !II ....-,. ,ii. !17, NI."~•. 1111, ~I 
:iO-&flGrnhnm,l!. 0 .. ........ . July 19, ,1:'6 Hu,tcr ...... .... .. . ....... ...... .......... . . · r..~,;,&J,W,lll 
;u.r,tiutbrl~.JohnN ....... .'Oct .. :.,,j,1,t,, Trlpoll ..................... u,, ••• • •••••••• ki,!'!-~,t-.11,UO.Ol 
:Ut.Uliore, l n\lu ............. p;or. !'4,to-0 .. Pllnt Muuud .... ..... . . ........... ........... ~. ,~.t--9,00~l'I' 
:1121 au~•. J,,s,.pli Ii .......... . hrn. 4. Sil " llarlnu .•.•...... Atlnnlk ........ Sept. 3. 00 ;.--;-, ~. , 9. !OU. 111 
:11:-, Oru.11
1 
\\. It, ..•..••.•.•.• 1 F\_·b. ~. f'!f Cu..rson ... .•............•... , •... . , .. ... . . .• ~~, , ~. /'o!~J, IWI. !111 
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;J6,IO llowlandJ G. W .......... A prll 10, &ll nockwel\.... .. . . .. .. .• . . ... .•. .. .. . ...... -·. llO. flt 
aM9 nuotcr, J. P ............ May 21. 89 Clubbard.. .• . . . ... . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. !Kl. 01 
00'1'2 Henry. P.0 ............. .June 8, t,\l .Bellevue......... .................. .... ... .... Ill), 01 
3074 Llor<.man. U. O ......... \June 10, bO Storw Lake ..... Storm Lake ..... \~fay 21. 01 !IO, 01 
3617 Uendel"!on, J. L ........ June 15, Sil WaLerloo ......... I .. ··· .................... -. .. 1~1, 011 
:!67\l llarrlman. Q. B ......... J uoe l~. Sll Hampton.. .. . . . . . . . .. . • . .. . .. . . .. . .. . • .. . .. . UO. 01 
:l6!f.!~Tlofer. A. E .............. ,July 16, Sil Solon ........... !(Solon only).... . • ... .. . • . . . !JO. lll 
3706 Dull, L. 0 ............... !Aug. 16, 8~ Coggon.... . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. 00. 91 
:1712 Uar-rlson. ,J. o ......... Aug. 20, SO Durllnitton ...... Pt1clflc Junctlou,Aprll 7, 01 00, 01 
ana Uutte-r. Vlncenl ........ 
1
Aug. 20, 89 Prederlcksborg. Ackley ......... Sept. 22, 01 llO, Ill 
371~ Holmes. w. L ........... ,Sept. _a. h1l J(eota ........................... \............ 110,111 
3H8 llervcY, Obllrles B ...... Oct. 0. 81) Wlnle"-ot ...... De• Moines ...... Sept. 111, 01 110, !II 
3156 Hunt, 'lfomcr .. .. . . . . . OcL JO. SO Olin Lon ......... C&man<'he ....... :May 17. 00 lit!. UI 
am a,,tTord, w. s ...... ······1oec. 3. 69 Tama_ ............. _oes Molues ...... April o, oo_ 110. u1 
3'i65\Hasl11cb, John, ......... nee. 16, i:o\ Ottumwa. ........ !Ottumwa ....... AJJrll l, 91 11(). 01 
!l8Cl6 Hendrix. Norbury T ... . J11,n. 25, 00 Leu~ ............ Coluwbus Junc.
1
0ct. 211, 00. !JO, 01' 
i!8Cl7 llerley, Geo. F .......... Jnn. 28. 90 Rockwell ...... ··1Erumetsburg •... Oct. 0, 001 00, Ill 
38"28 lfarr\ngtoo, J. D ........ Oct. 2. ~O Wyoming.. . . • .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 00. 91 
:JS.15 fllll, Olin E ............ , Un.r. 11. 00, Ollnton.. .... ... . ... . .... ... .. ... .. .. . . .... .. !JO. ot 
:i,;.;1,Uenak. ~ll..s _ 1,llltun .•liar tS.()1)1 Od1)rd.Jun.-1tonl • ,. ·· ..... "•-I·• ... 
r......--2 !luff, Frank ll.. Mar I~. w ~llssourl Vnlli.•.f • .,. , .......... • ... 
a-;.;a __ · lla1:a11 .. l;,mes II • ., • IMnr lb,00 llcs)lolncs ...... .......................... \ 
n,,,J llews, It. H .•.•• ·••i-'-\11rll 8,!!U l{o.:lnvoll C:ty.. ... . ......... .. .•.•.•. 
:ii<;dJ II 11111er, Fr,'<! . • • ., . • April I!\, !IU. Mt.,\ r r ......... l'u.C'IOc .Tu ni,tlon ,I uni) O, 00 
••J. 01\ 00, •11 
IJU,111 
1•1 
U1 ' ~.11 llllsal>et•k, E. __ ~• •••• • ·l·\prll l7. li(l :.1u11ulng ......... .\lanl!lr,...... . pan. 2'-, UI , 
:1-,.'!G!lh•mlcn«m,l' .. O •••••.. _1Aprll!2i,IMI, \\uterloo .... ···1 ····· .... •···· --1_ • •• -··· :NII• H,.J1n·•.-'llss I lorouco L
1
Ju_ uc 10, oo.. C.:rlnudl ........................... : .. , •...•• 
ll,!:JJllurbert. Frank .... ... OcL ~. 00 Urldi:ew,ucr .... . ............... -........ -· 
:w1t~.H11mrlukhou,,•,.J. M •. , Oct.. 7. Olli ~htcUIW ...... - ,cuuucll DlutTs. Aug. fl, (ll 
a11i;,'lhu,t\'edt. o. g .• • .. nee. 5, IIO, Uullender ........ ,. ... . • ................... . 
:ill,5_11,.tre. \\'Ill W....... . .Inn. Id, UI 1-'urt l)od)!ll .•..• 1. ......................... .. 
:J!fjj•!i11rrl~. W.W ............ 11111. :!?,91
1 
~llnburu ........ I..ukc Purk ..... Aug. ~1.~l 
:J!t';!l fll,:hley. Goori:o W •..• • 1110. ~~,. 01 lie.~ '10l ncs ............... .................. ' 
-I006 1101r, .I. A •••• : .......... ,\fur. 7. 91 Waterloo .... . .... 1 ........... . , . , ............. , 41)()!) llocli.tctler. B. P ..... . M11r. 7, Pl .\!uxwcll ........ h'.cswlok .... . .... June I~, l•I 
Ma,Efomnnn, IUd1ard ..... Mur. 7,!•I " Dus ~!oluc~ .............. . .......... ... ., 
40111 Hunt,.\. ,· ............. L \lar. I•, UI ·• ;,i,•w ;ltarket. .................... , •. •• • : • •.. , 










40:ll lllcn<lef'•~n. Jame, ::11. .. IAprll 16, OI Gr;,duai,• •.... w_a.~.hln~lnn ••• Urc1JnHcld ... .... Sept.. 7, 01 ••• •••••. , -'• 
~OIO Uul~tt. Jame~ ll. ....... ,
1
Mur. Ul, 01 " Dloom6cld ••... Bloomflehl. •.•• l,;ept. 1, !II ...... . ......... ,. ... ... . . . 
40U 11:.rrlaon, J. 11 . .. . . ..... April 23. Ul .. Oa.v~nport. . .......... ..................... , ............... , ..... . 
41'5I lleRI. Fmnk •. , ........ )foy ~. YI '" 1\Ve~lcy.. .. .• .. . ••••.••... ....... ... . ..... ,. .... •. ..••• • •••• , .... . . . 
JOOO' f-1,u.,;, DJoh:1.1 ......... )lay 21.1, 01 ,Oubuqu1, ....................................... . .... ............ , • •• ••••. 
~OOO'lloJ)pmnn .. lobn ..... .. .. ·Junu !, 91 BurllnlftOD . ......................................................... .. 
-40NJ Tiummel, Ubarh:-.. C·~··· .Tuno lti. !ll j<irundy Center . ..................................................... , . 
1o;..; lh11Tm,u,. 0. W ......... Jnn<l :JO. 01 ,uiwoot ... •.•.• ... .. •. .. .•. . ......................................... , 
4000 Tlul\·et"S<>o, Hilmer.\ . 'Julr 2".111 " 1Sloux City ................. ........ .......... '" ............................. ,Ju Obhtlll!O, 
HOO HonsL•U. Johu ll • . . ·I-' uly :u. 01,Gra.dun.le ...... ,Ea.rl ville ............... ........ ... .............. ·••••••••· ..................... , 
Hll Hornet . .llb, Kat<> "I. •• Au,:. :!\I, 011
1
uy t•xaUllna.t'o Onl\WIL ............ ,. •. .... . ••.• ............ ..... •• .• ••• • .............. .. 
1129 Fllngt:tcn. :'\lcbola.. J ... ,
1
oc,. ~- 01 .. Bi,lle,·uc ....... Lu. :llo~k ••.. • • Jan. :1, 9:! .......... . ... . ............. . 
11:14 UlodorlT. t\. E ..... ...... ~,,, .• 5,01
1 
.. Du.\ln ......... .. ..... .......... -•+··· ....... .I ............................. . 
4l1~'Hcnry. W. \' ............. :\ov. 17. Ul :-ioru :,,prlng,._ .. ()(!~ ~olnes •..•.. fan , H, i.•Z1 .... .. ........... ........... . 
41-tlllarr.John T, ........... Nov. 17,01 Bc:mond ........ . .......................................................... 1 
1151l'Bulfurd. E<l. Tl .. ........ Dec. I, Ot Fulr6t•ld .................................... .................. , ........... . 
US7illlbb,, G. B ............. IJoo. HI, Vl " hllt.cbellvlllc.... ........ ..... .... • •••• .• ...• •:··•··--••••·•••· ........ . 
J57d)o!(alk Jo,eph E ....... Aug. :?,!, !iO ·• llemntt.rk. ,.. .... . ............... , .•• . . •. .. h2, "3. M, ""• SIi. H,, bit, ~9. IKJ. Ill 










































i;;r.[,bell. Zurl c .... _ ....•... Joni!~ l<I-1 As owner . . .... C'enter Junction .......... _ ..................... 1~"2. It!._ 61, 11.i. AA. s_·•· _"~_.111,. I.WI, 1111 
:!3:lh',ln;:er,,oll. R. B ........ April r;. 82 .. Boone ............ Boone ............ ,:-iov. r,, ~~ i,;J. 01, ti.'>, !ill. ~7. 1'1<, 8•1, 00, 01 
~,h,,kccp. Ch!lrlc, 0 .... ,iay 31, lia " Ottumwa........ . ... •. •••••••• ..... ...... "'-1, 1!5. i,,1. ~7. N<, ~•. !Jo, Vl,Lefl the !lt"l'", 
~ Isbell, G -A . .. .. ... . . . . May l!!. 115 1,1aquokctn..... •. . . . ....... .• .. . ... . , ., ... .• .. M, 117, 11(1, a!t, 00, 01 
~71lngranllm, )l. ...... u•• Auz. :!. l!'ti 1La.d"ora .... ..... Vtolor ..... ...... So\·, ~. ~';' bM, Su. 00. OJ 
:WO. ,In_ ,1,·old•.t:td. 0. 0 ....... ~o.-. ~1,s :Scr_,.-.11nl!i Blutr,
1 
.................. , ...... .. .... W. IIO, UI 
a.'>!); lnglt--011. l'r!t.z. I:: ........ l'eD. H, '11 In"" llolncs .••.•. °'-"' llolne,, .... . Mi.r. 12, !IJ r,,.1. 00, 91 
-~:h.,mln •r. \\ 111 .......... loly b, t,O 0Pnl-,,n ... ............... -.... •• ,. . ........ .• .• 00, -·I 
:&.\bra<'I. ~I,.,; \lary ....... i'Ph. !• 01 IB[_li:hton only) ........................ ,...... Ill 
3!lru-lr1Tlu. \\ ru. T ........... Feh. 1,, Ill Oc~ ~lolnol-~ . ..... .... .......... •.•• ... . ..... ~I. I.{ 
AHSTRAC"J'-Co:-Tr~ t: cu . 
.. 
0 .. 'lJATE OF ~ • ~ · ·1~.\TE~T 







CCRTIFICATI: R&:o:wr.o FOR, 1 1 I· 
S~j • 
;,; cc,,---c- I I =-,:-,--,,,-, . 
2:lii"Jolrn!IOn, 1-1. M .. •.•• ::.: June hl,60 Aiow1mr 7. .. ."i.liir90n . ...................................... 155:, s:J. 8', "4",, M, t~. "'• 811. 00. UI' 
:?3'.' Johnson, J.'.1l11 :: •• ...... Juuo 19. t!fJAs usb-iant ••• Oan,on ••.•• .... ... ........ ...... ....... ..... ~. 63. 61. "!i, , 3, f¼. i;s. ,[!. ro. Ill 
3M .lobnt10n. lhmr1 . ...... Juuo B. EaJ,A~ ow nor ....... l'edar Pulls..... .. ...... . .... .... .. ... ..... 62. SJ. M. s:;, 66. S.. Ni, 119. oo. 01 
41l'rJanes.Edtrard I, . ., .. .luno 12. fO As r1Ml1tanl . Iles llolnes ••• • ........ ... ... .... ........... . ,.:~ i-1.114.65, ~'I. &,.!IS. ii!l. 00, Ill 
•rJohllllOn, Jasespb G., •• . Juno a, fO,A! ow nor ..... Grlnnt>ll..... .... ...... ..... •• .... ............ 6:!. 53.i\l. I,:',, 6(1, ,;, 1-:,,W, 00, 91 
9'41 lames, l!JtWl.... . ,. J dlll( a, 801 .• La l'orlu Ully ... Audubvn ....... ·'""· 6, llO h2, fO, "'· -~~ "'1, 87, 1,-S, l'll, lll\ Pl 
J01J'Jamtson.lleorge W, •• • laoo !,SO " tll!)trlcn, .••. , ................. .......... , •• . 5:!.',3,l>i,1,.",,t-(l.67,ti!!,S,,OO,lll 
IOll81Jungl!r, II ui:co .......... .lnno r., t!O .\G 11,1,,lstirnl. •• ltclube,•k.. . . •• • ... .. .... .. .... •••• ....... ":!. "3, Iii. l!.'I. ~ll, ;., ~- R•, LIO. 111 
UIIO Jvn,,s, (Jornt!llus A ...... July :I, ji() A~ oWtll'r ...... t'alr0,•111 .............................. ,. . •• ••. • ,..J, '>J, IU, i,.,. Nl, "'• f~. f.!I. 111. ~I , 
Rllll"RK@. 
JM!.lone,o, Albert c ......... Juno ~ i()~ ·• ~•alrOctd .... . ... •••••••. •••••.•• .. .••••• •• ~z. !3, "'• Ii,;, Fil. 67, i;s, ft!. w. VJ 
.~.lord an,}'. H ....... .. , Auir !!7,: " n11n.-llle .,.. •• ............. ...... ... ......... I>'.:. ;:J, &I, i;;;, ~ ,-;, ""• S!I, ro, Ill 
!~l-lnhnMon. Guori:c1• I' •. .luly ~I. Hi1lly fl\amlnal'n lt)WR fi:utt•r. ••• .... . .......... .... ............ - . -, - . - . -, - . -, -. -, - l;Jlt thn "l11t«'. l8J61Jon~,J. It. . . ~ •• . ~ •• ,.. Xo,•. 11.~.A,ownor . ...... ••f!rttle . ......... . . '-...... u••••••• • • • ...... . .... -':~.~l.~4.R9',,~.S7. ~~~80,ill.91 li!6.'l!J11hru1on, r,, ll .. ........ :-0111, ::0, ,;o lly cxaml1111t'n "'lnthrop .... .. SL0ru1 l,nke ..... Ju11l• ~I.~~ ~'/, ,.;1, 81, !\.",.SH,,;, ~,. &-:i. ·OO, DI 
l~Job""- J . H ............. (101. 13 • ..0 " l>oulson ......... Atlantic ......... AprlllG. ~-• ~2. -.:1. ~ . ,·,.:,C1..S,,~;,.f.l).w_111 
IN. Jones, G. W ............. July :11, "O :: l'c,-•r/11 (:IIY;· ... . t:oltRx ......... ... 1.\ug. II, QI ~p,qu,~ ,6. '°::• &,, 1>11. !Al, 91 
lflll:?John110n.,II.M . .. _ ......... I,~ • .,,~·"° _ .. ttockw~JI t;lty •• l.\uburn .......... Juoe l.'!1.,.., :i:._., "3_. ~•'-J.~ .'!• _''••i;i•.00.VI In lndlanTcr. 
2011 James, \\. T . ...... , .... lob. -• .,1 l>cs .llolnes ..... , ,11nburn .... .... ,:-;ci,t. !.'9, flt, ~-. l>J. ,,. t.l, t,11, :.., ,,, till, 00, Ill 
!:OI~ .1011..r, Jo..h,h I{ ••••••• April I~. ~I A• 1u;ststa11t ... Wat~rloo ....... ..., . . ............ ,, .. .. ...... ~ •. ,,;i. •I,,,. ,o. ,;. "· S!•, 00. 01 
~•.1t•nnlng• •. Ir., JOS<'_ - ph . •. \1,rlt ':'. &1\0y t•,am_ lnat"u WI lion ,Jurietlon Iles Jllolne,r .. ... Aug. !, .,,-
11 
~!. I>-~ "1, ~- SG, ,7, 6•. 60, UO, -
:?2115'.J.,v, ll. fl. ... • •• • .... Doc. fl. ~I " nnrls ........... U'ul"51.I ......... M .. r. !:'!, ~2 ~2. SJ. '-I, - ,-,-,-,-,-. -'
1
0ulllf bu-;1111-.is. 
!:!1111'.Juhnsou. Rarneu ....... Ihle. O. ,1 •· La Mollle .•.•••• "torm Laktl ..... :Sov. I,~• ,.-~. ,:1, '-1, ill,-.., •7, ~,. Sll. 00, 01 
22\l',!'.h,tT'u,y, \V. I' •••••. .•••. net•. tS.~I " Bodrord . •...... ~cw ,\lurkt-t .•... :tlttr. ~ • . ~ 1 ._.2.SJ.~41 1-i:,.1,~ . .._7.~~. 1'!~1.,uo,!11 
=•.1ames •. foh11 F. ........... Feb. 11, .,·1 W,•tdon .......... .... .. .... .... . ...... .... ~~ -.-, - .-.-.-.-. -,-Outofbnsln"" 
2:IT2i,lonC!I, Tho•. 8 ......... ~l!lr. :!.'. t<'J E'lorh, ........... Roland ........... O..·t. 10, ~T l".1. '!l, ~:..I'll . . ,,, I>•, ~:l, 1,0, UI 
ZJ8t1·Jcnnln~,. W. S .... ., ••• April I, ,;:: J>orry ....... .... ............. •••• . ........... ,1, ,J ,&\. SG. ,,. -.-. - ,- Outof bu$lullll!I. 
:i:l!:M;,ludc'IOn. D, W ..... , ..... A11rll lO, ~~ lkpburn ........ .. "" ........... -- .......... ~:1, t4, i-:,.1'11. ~,. NC, ,o, -. Out of husltt1•••· 
:t:l!r. '.lone~.:-,, O ••••. ,..... .\prll IT, ~z Humboldt. ..... Ayrshire...... • Mar. To. llO SJ, '-1, -.::.. sr._ ~,. ~•, 89. (I;). Ill Oul of h 111hu!!!>1. 
2V,-"i".Jot11!.,, Urla.h O . ... .... 4 .lune .~. ~ Rrt.'tln .••... •••• •..... .•..•• ..•. ••.•••..•. ,;s. S-1, K,, ~. ~7. ',,~, H!l, OU, 111 
:Im!:: ,John, llllo J , ......... , . P\lh. IR, ,1 "' Ol111Wn .......... 1)05 Moines ..... .' Jan. T. ~7 M, _,;,. M. ,1. '"•~.DO. 01 
2.J:11.l"lll>''• l)hrl;,tlnn P ...... A11rll 16, ~ 1;r1LdUi1Ul ...... , Ollvenpon...... • .. ......... , . .. .. .... .... .. . f<.'>, !ti.&,. i,.',, 1-•1, 1•1. Ill 
2t!00•.1cnlrln11, II ugh .......... Sept. ~. io)Br e,11mlnat'11 Preston ••• •• ••.• •• ............... ....... .... ,;, BG. ,i, '"·· S!I. (!(). DI 
:JIWl'.Jay, Goorgo... .. . .. .... "<'Jlt., to, i1il t;raduatc ... . ,, ::ihunu11do11b..... • .. ... ......... .. • .... .. • .. ~ •• s.~. llO. 00. Ill 
~l'Jlrou,hnlr. Frank •••••• AU!f. 3. ·m'By e:rnmh1a1'11 C('dar Rapids.... ................... ............ 117. "'• QI, 00. -
itr.r.'.lamos, .John .......... ,s,mr, ti.· .. Oes Moine,...... ....... ...... .... . .... . .. .. . -. -. -, -. - Ldt lho !!t.ntc. ,rr.. .laek"Dn. J . Wull<!r ...... 1,~•111, ~I. " De., ~nines ..... ................... · ............ ~ •• i,,;, , .. :1, ~ ~I In St, Joo. l\lu .. 
IIIJI .lay, (k(o.ar 0 ...... ...... liar. 21, 67 " Gowrie ... ....... , Fort I>odgo ...... Oct. 1'. Ii!> j/j, ~. ~ . -, 011totlu1,lnes>i. 
lll~-Jolrn.,111 AltfNI. 1Mnr 1: F:' By cx11n,l11nl niGl~cn • 
lJ:.1IU Jubu...-111 A. Tl 'Allr11 4, , C'ooar ltap!d, ... 
~ -- 'Jertcbo.Jno. 11 ••. · a • Au11;. JII, •m"7 " ~IL. l'ha•ant .... ,Mt. Plcahnal 
3:Wl ,Ju r,rcnS1>11. t'etcr II .... l\ov. Ii, tr. ( llntoo. .. .. , l..owden .. • 
a;r..•Jobrw>n. John A • ., (Jee. :1.tr. 
1
1h';S lloloes ...... , ..... , • 
Sllli1Jotd1"1,Huw11rd M. • Jun, 1;, lo< llanwlllu • . .. Burlington 
Inn Junkin, lhrry a, .... .t.\lar. 1. to,,Ornduat.,.. •. Falrftold •• .... • . .... . .. • . . .....•... 
~.Jens.,n, l'cdor.... • . • ~!ar. ii. 1"'111y "'"A!!'lnat'n -:1ury Cit\"... ... . .............. , ... , I I!!',~-:~, _7,1.dt the StAtr. 
;11.\1 J,-1,-11. F.dwlu $ 1 ~ov. 1. 1<.•1 lstr.r.tforcf •• • , , .. ... ..... ... •• •• &'io'l:!'John.wn, Aaron .... ... ,:,,·o.-. 1,iilij ·, lit>$ Moines...... . .......... . 
&W'Jaelrson, ••raok O • • •• an. lll, i!!1 " l'<'dar •·atb •. • . ......... .............. . 
3NfJudbelt1 GC<>rgo . . ~prll 10, lllll M llu'll'.:Hlno . .... IDmi Moln~ .... fSopt. r., iO _, -· 
116.',_~ .Jo.u l'S. , F •• s .. ·_· ..... May JO,/;!} .{.'II arltou -. ·"' -1 ............ . .. , ..... ..... 1 w_.o_, . . 
llllll3P.'Johni<ln. N. 0 . . .. lt.11 %1. b'" •• lleCOruh .. , ....................... , .•.•••••• , · • ::-1I,Mt the Stat,•. 




:)1.•o.-. ro, DI w, 91 
3.'X.)JohniOo. ChRs. J ... • •• Jan. ,. 00 IL'lrortnda . . ••• .... . •• . . .. . ..... .... ro.111. 
lr.ttt1. Joh11, 0. W •• ••• .• •• .. )-!ao l.'i, tllJ l.uca.• .. . .... . ...... . .......... .... . ••. t-0, 111 
~:-.ronl',!. Paul Wa1ne .. llcb. l!l. 00 M t:oland •••••.•.• ~ lubbard ....... JRn. 13, U-! !lO. 01 
:D!!II Jn<·k!lnn, rloorgu II ..• ,llar. l!O. 11()
1 
Cresco..... • ••• lle:idwood, ~. lJ 1~<1v. l:i, Pl r,o, Ill 
18111 one,,, l:oland .......... )Jar 81,IIO l_"-!llnrs •••••••• Mtr\.'Clln ....... _;111,11. 211,fr~ Pl 
:m18_1,1hnson. F:rnei11 I, ...... •N•pt. :!, Ii) '-lanbo~ •• _ • •• •• .,,..,II Junction . .se_ pl. 1,. 91 VI 
Ila:! Joder • .\.'I' ............. Sept. ◄, Ii) Waterloo. .. •• • ..... .. ... .. ......... •• 111 
4017 .Jnnn. Albo,t II ....... lllnr. lS, 01 L~ Alolnea1 ......... ....... , ••••• /............ Ill 




407':'!John.'(ln, Prank W , . .. June I. DI , t>cs ~loln,•s ...... Monroe •.•.•.• Aug. a, Ill ...................... , 
f!CS John,011, II . II ........ ~Au~. 24, l)J /Ottum..-u ............................................ , .................. •I 
4113 Jes.on, Halzcr T ........ SepL I, Ill •• I r11:l11 ............ Manltln . . ........ Ocl, !!, Ill ....... ., • • ............. .. 
lll!li'oller, Geo It. .... unt, t!, l!O ,h owner •••• Warm_llo ................................ : •••• lii..-.:l. SJ. Bl . iv, !ill, S., !iii,~. ro. 1111 _:an lfoll,s, llourad J\ •••••• !.Juac 4, 80 " Ackley •••• .• . ••• . .. ...... ... .. ••••. ..... 6:!. !lJ, Bl.&.;, ea. 67, ti!<,~. 00, Ill 
USKcmmerer.Uha.•T ... June 11, " l t ;1drldgcJu11c1 .. . .......................... 82,6:l,Sl,Sl.191,61.&!,80,00.0J ' '4o; K1M_•h, t•,,u1r '.!'boo. ••••• nno 2, " Havcnwrt ..... .... ...... •. ...... ..... .... . E:I. 6a, 61, Sl. SG. 87, ""· S!J, oo. Iii 
ro; Keeter, Hllrv .. ••. . ... un" 4, £iO " ,-;rdm•y .. .. .. .... .. .. ...... ..... • • •• .. • ...... <-!. 8J, s,, Sl, M, 87, Ao, 60. 1~. DI 
MJi~trkwood,1' • .J ....... June Zl.60,A9ptlnolpal. •• OUeJ· .......... _ ..... ........... ..... •• ~•~~1.£.1.~.i!T,!i!-, •O.OO.Dt 
M4Klrkwood,Jatncsl\ . .. Juao $.SO.\saylstant ... Ollc ......... (llll'y ......... July 11,~I i.~.,1.,1.'l.\!<6,lr.'.S.,S!>,to,OJ 
f!Kllli'err, na,·td A .... .... June ··;· A, owr11•r ...... . K•!O. luk ........ ,...... ..... .... ............ 6:!, M.e_ ,. 6-,,&;,t,7, s:,. s:i_ . oo. 01' 
IIDl'Klcdatscb, J. Prod ·····tJanf! i, . - l l(oot.uk ., .... .. ..... . .. .. ••••. . . ....... ... ,1, i!;J, SI, s.·,, 8G, 117. 68, 69. LIQ, 01 
T.'-', Keuertnu. S..llomon '" .• ,June JO. i;o ·• I ,lsbc>u •• •• •••• •• .. ..... •• •• • •• .. . ...... .. • .. 5!. t,;t, 54, S.'1. l!II, 87, l'-8, i;9, w, Cu 
112'.!,~cll,•y. Wilbur If. ..... July :. i'()I _ "' ,\J1m,b11}ltowa • .......... ,. ••• .. .. ........ ~:· f-1. a,. &J. Isl, s;. 8'.1(1, IIO. UI 
8'3, liempf Albert ........ ,fuoe II. ~lh\~ asshtant .•. ~fonll~t Ito ••• • ......... .... . .. .......... .. ~.@J, ~,. B:,, M, BT.&!. !O, ro. 01 
UWIKcnu_eJ_ v, ~I. o ........ _lune ::.l. NII. Astl11oe.r ..... . IMcGreiror . ..... ...... ........ •••• .. •••••••• S-:?. @J, ffl , '-.\, S6. a;. ss __ · K•._oo_. 111 
lt.'9Ku.et.lirnry .L. ...... !luno 3,7" •· l :\owtnn .......................... . . ............ 8:!,5l.S1,~-l.83.$7.11B."ll,00,lll 
11.0 Kcsble,,. lte11Jamln P ... J uJy I!. l'O " l'clh, ................... ..... , ... .. .. •• .. .... • 8%, SJ, fit , 63, f!II, 67, AA, liO, 00, Ill 
l.'li!'J Kenyou. T. P...... ...... uly ~l, tlO .h owuer .••. le,up •. ........ ................ •• . • ........ ~. t;:s. SI, i>l. BG. 117. ~. Ell, 90, OJI 
J:1n K-, Johu •• ..• .. •••• All!I', l6. ilO Dy e:xamlnat.'n.llhbrlton .... ... Creston . . ....... ~ar. l'I, ~. ii:?. &1. 81, Sl, ;ll, 67, 88, f!J, t,J, OJ · 







































11~1. eablo . •• r. It .......... . uly I!!, -ii()~\s us_ 5ISlant •. . l'ellll......... .... ... . . . ... .... ... . ·••······_· •• ii'!.·SJ· .• _'"'_ I, Sl, Sil.. 67. , 1,8.· , B'.l. 11'.l_. Ill 
1:U. ~nauL Kudolpb ........ Au~. 1- !,() Dy eu,r;nJnat n/l>cnlAOn .. ... .. .. • .... ... . .... .... ... . ........ !;!. &1, ,,, ~. t,a, ~7 M, @:l, f;). Pl 
IEClO.-Krcbe, J. T .......... . . ~Pl.IO. ~ Muscallue....... • ................ • ........... €!. &1, Bf,&;;. 60. e7, 88, ,,;g, t!l. Pl 
llll~;Kruslmpf Ernst ••••• Oet. .l!l,l!O,Oraduate ...... _lieollull .......................... ............ 8:!,83,81, ll:l,SO, 6'1, .!i.1<.,S,,00. Co) -• 
-rl !. 
... 3 , 

















C£RTU-1CATI: Rli:NKWKU Y011. I ll&>IA\th.~ . 
z 
11156 Kenyo11, ·r. S .......... •Sept. o. :,o By ex11mlnat·n Grundy center. .... ..••• ...•. . .... ··11,~ t<:J. ~l. ,;;. NJ.~;. i,.:,, t-1.l. -. - 11::;..-rt th,• '4t1Lw:-
ll!'ill !fo111Jl•dy, J. F •••.....••• Oct. ~·"°\ ·· lwnukon ................................... b~.'>.l .• i,1.h-·,.,d,S'"'.,,-.-,-.-IOutotbuslne~,. 
111111> hlrbyl E. It ............. O,a. 4, 80 l,\llerton •••• •... ..... .... .. ... ... .. ..• -. -. -. -.-. -, -. -. -. - l,l'ft tho Stutt'. 
1011 Koo" c,. Seth ........ Sept. !l. NJ ,Sear-boro ....... IV hat Ch!'<'r ..... llur. !?. b:! ~t. -. -. ,._;_ bll. -. -. -. -. - f~•Cl tho ~Ill\(). 
IOIUKolley,~•runklloF. ..... lu1y::0.i;(l .. tllirlbh, ......... •.•••.......•. • . ...... I ~:?.i,,1.,1.:-..).-.-.-.-.-.--LeCt tho:-\1,,te. 
19'11 h'.nu.,p. /J. 0 . . ......•..• Sept. U.$, Uret>nflt•ld .................................. i;).b-l.lH • .,;>.Ml.~7.1''<.~!1.00,01 
10..1 KcaE11.:s. H. S .......... Ju.n. 12, 8t1As principal. .. Pella............ . ... ....•....... ........... ~:!. ,,.I. ~I. i.:,. ~6. ,;. ~-~!I.!~•. 1111 
JD'i~ Ifnox, Eugene M.. .. • . jDuc. ti. liOIBy e:rnmtnat'n Audubon . ... . R,,ttlo Urt.>ek ... Oct. 10, ~~ ~!. ,.,i. N, ha. Ml,,;,,,, Ml, !Ill, !II In :-c1>r1\,k11. 
1IIOJ Kell, lier, Thos. P ..... .. J11n. 11. ,1 " nu,·lng:too..... De• Moines ..... llL-c, :lll. b.i , M. ~1. ~·, •. ,ij, ,,. "· -. -. - ·ou1 or hu,ltw,.,.. 
20l.l li.a11tm,1n. Edwnrd I. ... I Mar. !!'!, 81 " wn,·erly ......... , . . .. .... . . .. . . . ... , ....... , s:!. -.:i, ~. ,,, t"J, ••• ss, ~1. oo. !ti 
200"7l(celh1g, .lame~ 11 ....... I.Jan. 1a. bl ·· ·.,;LeambollL Rock Emmct..,burg ..• Mll1. :/'t i,-:!1 i;::• .. •· i,;.•·.1, N .. , bi.,. Su.·. 1'7, "'•"· ~.•1. w, 111 In lllinob. 20,;S Kelter, Louis ~t ......... Jan. lll. ~J •· 
1
orunlly Center. • .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .... •.. . . . t<:!, 1<;1, t'I, ~,. "I, l-7. , •. a!I. !~I. -
21;•\Klng,Albcrt E ........ Juno la,81 " Redding .................. ,. .....•.•..•....• ti:!,b.J,~l,'-'>,l,tl,s,.,,.,:•!ll!l.91 
21tl'i Ku.,nzel, Herman C ..... July 0, ,1 " Garua,·lllo ..... ......••. .......... .... .. .. .. . It.!, Iii. ~I.,.;. M. ~7. "'· •!I. 00. n1 
:)2.;() ~. foto, P.O ............. 
1
oct. 17. 8.l " II~or.-,t City...... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... . !>~, i,;1, bl, ~'i. ~o. ~ •• ,,. ~i•, oo, 01 
~~ Kin!(, 'fhos. F ........ D,•<'. 9, SI ·• Llne,·lllc. .. .. .. . . . . • . .. . . .. . . .. .• . •.. • . . .. . .. b~. 1-J, M, t...'i. Ml, 87, ,,. l.<11, 00, UI 
zwr;t\lwh,JacobS . ......... Jun. rl.~ •· Dur>rea.th ...................................... N?.-.-.-.-.-.-,-.-.-Uhturbu~h1l'"'"'· 
~Kalb.Jr. lli,nryE ...... 'Jan. 2-\.t,2 " Dubuque ................................... '!:!.l,;l,~l."-\t-<1,1'7,b-➔;~11.110.-'Lortthe:-\un-,. 
23:~I Kirk, Ohas. It ............. ,Juu. 2tl. h2 " .'.lloutton ..... , ... Oharlton ........ May :!'J, b-1 ti~, t-1, hi,,;;, NJ. ~i. N!, ~i•. no. ,11 
2:jij;I l{cyij~, .J. N ............ Mar. :JO, b:! Nui,:en~•s Groni. Wu.lkl.'r ......... Sepl. H. t,;·, 1'J. !>I,,,;;, "II, ~i. '-'•~.!IO, 11:1 
2418 1(1111e. Philip ............ Aprll2fi. b:! Ot,lweln .......... Ct•dairPi.lls ..... :>lar. :!'i. \II i;.:1, bt, h.'i. "11. •7, !!Ii. t,11, llO, 01 
!!4;JO Kocclaod, t·nu1k J ..... ll:\y ~. !<2 ~'crgu, ~•1111, .... Mlnne~ot... . .... . .. ...... .. -, -. -, -, -. -, -, -, -:Lert tho Sl1Lto. 
:Nil KrclJbs,Jacob ........... Juno 22, "'! Brblflw ........ lfompton .•.... Oct. I:!. bl) !<:J, SJ, N. ~'l. ~ •• !QI. !cl,-, - UutoC buslnc,,. 
2'>15 Knnpp, ,Ins .• r .......... A11g. J$. :!'2 Dubuque....... Waterloo ....... Fob. 11', t>J 113. M. N. NJ. I,<;. bll. ~~. 00. 01, 
2i>H:Kc1u·oy, E.W ........... Oot, ,II, ~2 Elkhart ........ ... ....... .. .. .. .. •... ... .•. NI, bl, t,;,, l,6, b,. ·, -, -, -•,Lert the Sll1ll'. 
m;
1
Kceler, Obas. E.... . ... Mur. :!I, t,J Lako Mill, ... . ..... . .. .. ...... .. .... .... ... . S:.1, :-4. t,.',, li-0. b7, btl, li9, 00, Ill 
:)ll:!6,Kotllowell. Geo. W .... Aprll,lO, l,J !own City. ...... .... .... .. ....... ....... ... l4., ts,. -, -, . -, -. --,LcCt the l'iltll<'. 
W:fiiKlmmcll. B. G .......... Mu.y Jl, S3 WloOeld ........ )lonmouth. Ill. .Jon. :!a. 01 64, 1>5, l:!(i. ~;. Stl, t,11. 00, UI 
2tiSll Koun•lllo, IVoi ........ ,lune 26. l(J t'enten•llle ..... Mlnden ........ )Jo.y 23, k•l b-1. 11.'i. SU. >7, -, -, -, -
1
Left tho R!alt•. 
26i7:Kldder. Rush E. •....... Aug. JI. Kl Mondo.min •••.. lmogerw, ........ Oct. 9. SO :<t, il:I, 60, bi. I'S, ~'!I,-. -
260'2,Kolrnord, ,Jno ......... O~t. 2'2, !SJ. ()rn.nl!:e City..... .. .... •. . . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. -. -, -. -, -, -, -, - Outo.r bus. lne~,. 
:l7.l6!Kelll.'y, Geo ............. April ~- 1\1 Rockford........ . . ....... ....... ... .. ... b-1. -. -, -, -. -. - LctL lhl• Stull•. 
:..'i"Ti KlnJ!:, ts. n ............. July I. 61 We.st L1bor~y . .. • . .. .. . .. . . ... . . .. .. . .. . . . . SG, SB, b7, l!S. -. -. -!Out ot bui;hws.s. 
2i\l0 Kelley. W. T ............ Au~. J. ~I Loon ........... Mallard ......... Jnn. 21, 01 k1. Sil, ij7, Sil, Sll. 00, 01 
2800 Kuowk,;,J ............. Oct. 7,8-1 Logan--··· ··-·· .... ............ ............ 8.\,~0.x7.8<,S!l.00,01 
2Sl?,il.\lnney, O. l'l. , ......... Dec. :!O, ~I Council Jllufl'~. . . .. . .... .... .... .... .. . . . . . 115, !ill. ~7. ,~, 8!1, 00, 01 111 Nclmtsk11. 
:!!>"'.!:I Knecht. Alh.'n. • ...... s,,pt. 10, I« \'1111 Horno ..•.. V1L11 l:lorue .... April &. "'' !>S, ~n • .,;, Sil, 6!1, 00, Pl 
2Sl3Knbce.Fr,·tl ., ..... •\lar. n,ru:Byexamlna1'11Rlve,-,.1<1c! .............. • -~ ..... • I 
2i,t.~
1l\llehm:rnn, J. l'llco .... Aprll:?i, l;:,j .. ll!'.s \Joines ...• Mu,c .. un,, ...... an. :!f, ~i. 
~ 'Kenyon. W.C . ........... ,Juno :?, '<,i " '.lh. t,;uh>u ... , .. . Burllni;;wn ..••. A11g. l~.t--~1 
!00! 1-i:nlle~·. J. H ............ July JO. b.\) " Kundurnui ...... M.11<111111 .......... J11n. 1, Wj.· 
:29;JJ Klu~y. Carroll B ...... bet. ti, 6.'i " :,Jan;hallto'lrn ........ - .................. .. 
-..; 711,.y!1~11·e .l,;t, Pr:rnk V,.. ... Mar .. :..•· "'I :: C)l. rroll .......... . 0.!1 .. rt~r 011k._ ... Oct. 10,871 
;JOIJll~lt,hen,J L ........ ,Juno l, llll i,:,.1,_, ............ 11Iur l~lllounti ) ........ , 
ltor,51Ktck. l'recL . .. . .. ... Aui,:. :.. S6 .. )J .. ,eugo ........ ,lnuop.,nduncu .. Oct. ~- 6i-j :JOOll KemlaU. J. I' ... - ..... Aug. Ii. 'Ill. '' lla.s,ett ......... , ........................ . 
;n..-<'Kledalscb, Jr .. .T. r1t,d .. l>el. I:!, ,;6 Gradu11.\.c ..... K<'okuk ................................. . 
:no: K nn,, Lal'>! l'eter .. . )l11r. 1, ,;,; Hy ex:imlnnt'n !)us Mohl!', ...... l:iloux City ...... Xov. I . Ii". 
mts: l~rl~bs. Goo .............. ~!11 r. I. 1!7 " Elkpert.......... .. .. .. . .. • • ..... .. .. ...... .. 
atllll,Klopp, J. J .............. May 10, ,; F.slhc-r,·IIJc ................................ .. 
3216
1
Klrk, A. )I. ............. AJ>rll ,, ~i t;i,dar Haplrl,; ,., ..... .... ...... • ........ . 
:1277 K11rlerm11nj.M. U ...... ., ,July Ii,~; Id& Uruvo .................................. .. 
:i;ca:r.1111,,•trer. , P .......... !-ept. ~o. ,~; Hull............. .. .............. ., ........ .. 
~ J~re!tlnlf. Ru1111oald ..... Feb. ;1- -s1 :: ':O:loux City ............................. •··I ,,18()11,c..,,ln. Jo-.•ph ...•.•.. iF.ib. ,. ~~. Cumberland ••••. Auburn ........ July II, Ull 
~J,.Klebl, R.S ............ 1Feb. 8. R~ By c:umlnl\l.'n Anlt11.. _ ..... .... •...• ... • .. .. • ...... .. :~l!l!l Klog, Elliott R .......... Feb. ~':!. 68'1 " We,;t Liberty •.• ~luscntlnr. ... FAb. Ii Ul 
a4W;Kenue<ly, Arthur L ..... ,Feb. :!!, 81! .. ;:,iewvin .......... N1111·ton ......... ~Jar. 7, !IOI 
:J«01l~eoo~-dy. Jobn E ....... April I'.!,"' :: t'nrt )~11dl-on .. ·; · ......... _ ... 1 ... , ... .~n,hc..sln11, J .• I. ........... Aprll l,,"" IOWIL City ..... COUnt•ll Blutr, ,., f-eb. 25, ,.. . 
:Utl!l,Kucny. C. F, ........... June s. bl.•. I " Anthon .......... D"nbury ........ :,iov. 11. i-.1
1 ~'>:!111.ic.,u.u, l'. \\' .......... 
1
h<!pt. 4, •"'' ·• Waukon ........ ClarlndtL ........ ~lt•Y u. ~\I 
:1M5 K"ut, Clu.rle,, P ....... Oct. :!4, ~ Grndu11te .... 1Ce,lnr Uapltb ................................ . :Jllll,h:oonl7.. ,J. L • .......... Mar. 5. ~!11By e~amlnat'n,Jt-0,,Yl!le ........ llumdoldt. ..... May P, ~•J 
;16:!;,· h'.ollcllert. Pam! ll. ..... lltLr. !!5, o(l'Gradua.te .... Dav1>opert .. ,. . ... , .......................... , 
:163:?:Kummer. 11. F. ......... Mar. :!;; • . "1/ By exuruloat·o )ly~uc. . .. • .... . .... .... . .... .. ........ .. 
;J61.l,1Klnyon, Lesli" W ....... Au:.:. :1, ~ll " \'111! ....................................... .. 
3'i00 Koen<'mu.n. Eu1wue 0 .. Au,: . . :.?O, "9 Uubbard •....• Whitten ......... June 2, 01 
;r;-6:!: Kelley. ,Jo:-epb I' ...... , :'lo•·· J, ~~ Lles Moine-,, ..... .•• .•••.• ........ , •• ,. , ..•. 
:r.ll':l!Kramer, Oh1Lrlt.•,i F ...... :-io,·. 5, il:.l McGregor ..................................... . 
3'it!lrl-i:btenmud>l'r. Emil J. :O.o,·. IP. ~'.I 1}11niriport ... . .• . ......................... . 
:is1o;h:ettlewell, Chnrlus L .. .fn.n. a1, uo lOWll City ....... Oar.-oo .......... Feb. 12, 01 
3824 Kenefh!k. T. R .....•... Feb. JO, 00 Ackley ........... Bolmont .•..•.•.. Dee. 1:l, 01 
:silM'Kllse,J. F .............. IMar. 1,.lal Le M11r;1 ........ Ak.roo ........... !day 31,00 
:lb~ l{oobs, Hern111n .J. G ... !April ,. 00 .. f>llulllna. . ..................... . ., .......... .. 
3995 Kirby, S. U ••............. Feb. 17, QI tlraud .function ............................. .. 
Sil, - • -, -, "'."""• - 1Cltttof ltu•inc:sl\, NI. 87, Si<, l!O, !IIJ, DI 
~. l!i, 88, Sil. 00, "' I so. 67, Ml, s~.1, uo! !H 
!!II, 87,-,-,-.- L<)ft tbc i'itllll!, 
l!O. 1'1", SS, 80, !Ill, UI 
f<7,8!!, b"l>,OO,Vl1
1 
!-,";, '"'8, ,b!I. lMJ, lll 
~I, i;s. Stl. -. - 1(Jut.of hu~ltu~. 
~7. &<.1111. 0,1, UI 
f,,, l!l,, S!l, UII. UJ 
,-;, I,.~, h!l, IJ(I, 01 
88. b!I. 1111, !IJ 
""• ➔u,W,Ul 
61!, ~9. flit, ~I 
,..,~, b!J; Ot,, 111 
,~. St•, 00, -1 !<•. ,u, 00, DI 
-~~. f,!J. DU, Ill 
l<&.~!I.W. UJ 





bll. IIQ, 01 
Oil. Ull 








f019 Klrb\', !dr,,. Carrie ,I .... Illar. 21. ~1 " Grand Juucllon ........................... . 
.aoso!Klluirmtrn. Adolph .•. May 6. 91 " W11vl•rly ................................................................... . 





••~• Kellt•r, a.,.n l'.. . ....... O.:t. "· 91 ·• )lnnche,,tn.... .. .. .. .. ..... .. ......................................... .. 
4J56~h:(,coorl ... ,Tht.~l. A .... luec. l:!.~1 •. \\'llVt'rly ......................................... ····••••• ..... ·--·:·· ....... .. 
71Lont.C.R •.. _, ..... , Jun,; 7. ~ By ex11mlnat'n l}eluware ............... , .................... J!!b2.l'C!.~,b5,lill.&,.Nl,8ll,IIO,Ut 
JliO Lo11,:, G P .............. '.lune 16. l-0' As assl~tttnL. .. 11',·rry .. .... .• .. • Pt1rry .. . ... .. .. ,.\lnr. H, Ull f!'..l, l'J, l<t, &5, li<i. ~,. &,:i, 8!I, 00. UI 
l!I01Le~l.s. \\'llllam ....... , .. ;June ~1. soj'Ab uwn.~r ..•... Qua..,qut,1011. .... .... . . . . . . ...... .. • ......... , l!2. 8:1, 6-1, t<S. 1,6, 87, 1<11. , !di. uo, 01: 
l!2G La :'Ii lc,.a, :!'>!art. J. G ••• June ~. liO Oubu11ue . . . ... . . .. . .. . . .... ... •. ..... .. . . . 112, ls:J, 6-1, &5. b6. f!'i. b>j, 80. 00, Pj 









































LI ::::-_:..:::,_. -·-1 \~-~ \ i,,; . VATII or P OW HUI• fl.ACE Of' 111'0• L.AllT 'llEPORTE D ~ii' :<AIIL -~:~~•J :l ~T1.Kl:I>, IIITBATIO!C, ADDRl:SS, 
s~ , I ;_-:; I I 
-i;;;Jth·c.-ru1ore. lll11ufo• A June~.~ ~ er ..... -c&..cad"····:_.. ~ -




'::~ l,lcb1y1 :-iorm&n, ..... ,,lune z . "°I .. ,D•·" ~ol nrs ••• t«!l.yon. t,uillh . . .. Jn1111 ◄ . l!O lllt. l l~nt 
s,; Landi,., I;', I,. ••• • ", Jcutt •~· :1,0 M >lorn:,Y•. 
1 
•······ • . • , I •••• 
1(-r. 1-ezott. (huh•~ II ...... l.lu11e la. i;o_A, i,rlnclpnl • 1>u.i,:1. .. . ... ................. .. 
IOM.Lllchlldd. A. N •••• ••• 1Jnno 4.l!C:A~owncr ...• · 1•tnUllDl,vlllo •• , .................. .. 
11!1,1,
1
1.ander. OblHle5' J ...... . Jnnn I, E();.\A o wo"-f . • )tnn;b:lllw•n • 
1~10 1Anrrcnc~•· Wan. It ..... . !um, ~. !iDj " l:-1,bley ..... ... .. 
1D1 Undley. Ua,-ard II, • • June 'b<. liO •• ~\\ u11leld, , •• 
n,1in..ouck•, It. II .... . .... Joi)" Jt. !i01 .. 1 IJanbnry - • U~ l.amoreu,c, It. II . • l .luly 1::. !!O •• :-,u• Oil, • 
lf7.I.J...,,.h. 1-:d•ard lL .... July :.-0. i!l.l'.Ali &5,!l!laDl .,:;loa'.1 l ' lty. 
1m1r.••nithelni. J . lll. .... Aug. ;,i,JlDJ cxnmlna1·• 1DaYen' porl ..... I\.Da nu•~·•· .• • , - -·· -·-1 
1-.o& .l,undy, W. L. •••. ., . • IAug. 11.liO •· t!ol11 .......... t;h1r111du ......... •Mur. ~. IC 
ITI3 l.oper. John(!. • . •• A nit. a,, til:A!> o•ner .•• •. Ile!> Molncs ...... r .... . 
li\t?lAIJ'.lnotlc_n:,.~:.M ... ... . July ~.B01nreu.'."lnRt' n lG"'ndJuncllon+•··, ....... . 11111-Lund. Ou•l&\ ... • ... . luly 28,BO ,, .. \"eDl)OTl • •• •• ••••• ........ . 
ll!W\LoTejOf· n. :,;, .......... 'July ll), .Ol . M IA•le r, . . .. .•••• ... • ..••..••• 
IIIM J.o_ .••l'• J. J .. ., ..... IJ&n. a, SI A• (,wnor • •. ·•·1••= · ·····•··· \ .. ··· ........ . lr.l!:1-,. F.rank A , •• ••• •• l)cc. &. i;Cl:llr r~amlnat·n W&•l!J',ly ••••••• lie. ,,h,lnas .. .. 
mi. l,11nlorman. G. ll ..... o,i,,. l!!l. iii)\ - 1:.-da T llapldo.. . L1N1ar l:apldi 
9010. lAlpcr. Jame. II • . roll. ':'. 81 .. !let \lolnes . . .. 
Wl'?'l.-,wt.. Ohul~ JI ...... Jan. Ill, el •· I~ :Moines,.. 
ln'l<'l1l.aw. WllllamJ ......... •Aprll!l,ol .II)" ll:\amlnat•n Mu;;catlne ..... ' •• ., ...... . ... ., 
llJ'i.tJ,1._,nl'l.l,..wl~:I . ........... A·.prtlJl . h. l •• l ~lu!ICllllnc ..... 1 .. ··•· ....................... 1 
21~~'1..ce. A. J .•• • ... •·····1Pcb. Ill, 1!I Waverly ••••• Iles Molnell ..... Ma r. 2!.. Ii:! 
2131 Layton. II . It. .••• • .•• M11y 2l. til l,1,00. ••• -• • . • .... • ... , •••• .. .... 
'%1Gl, l'1\X, t'rederlck.. • •• Jul)" 8.81 t'Olo. , .. , . ..••••• .,.- .... . ... , •••• , •• 
t.!00,l.awrenct'\, .. , , ... .... e,ept. 10. el JIMLddy.-Ule •• • ............. • • • .• • ••• 
2:210 Lense. u. \'.... . . . .. ,~pl. !ll. SI ,1.a11lc'1011 .............. ., • "" .... . , •• 
:us:t.ai;s, 11. 1:. ............ ,oept. ~. ii.I WcbSt .. r Olly .... Holly :-i,r1nn •• lint. 11;, 1111 
~ 11,cnon. P. II. ....... ·· wOcl. x,.~, Outhrlo llenter.l . ...... ... ... . ....... .. 23113
1
lA'!ach, M. \' ,. •• •• an. I. bl l'rombo Olly.... . ................... .. 
2:1111;1,ynch. 1 .. J •.• ,; ••••• nee. 111. Ill ,·1111sc" ... - .• · •• -•• ....... ' .• - . ..... · 
:.US.Leonard.Ao ...... ..... ffob. 13. 81 Waverly . • •.. 
b. _ n, ft_n, uamh,a11a ·T1iornburg 
.. l'-'-Y 
- .. J - -
0 
Anita 
·- ·--- . ----·, ."boodorc I lluy SI.!:! " I Mtarlon . 
2•~.1..--. A. Ii . ~une II. S:1 M , I.ate l 'ltJ :,r. Loyd. Jo-lab ( ".June 1'1, ft!, I \\'!rt . . . 
=o, I.aw. Wllllam . • 1'\ul{ i, sz, Ubl'rlY OonlCr.lOrooktoo. 
l:.l.lO: l,yuian, I. l" W ·AuJ. t., t?i ► c.. M&dl.;;oa • , , • 
-..0.l.aue,-. W. ~ . . "cpt, S. a: - l~lor • .• -••··IO&YII OltJ 
ll!ill.1.-,,-. II. N . . • •S.,pt. u. !Ci Maquok, · 
25;11' '""......,"· J . A . """' - = . . . av, I.N,ch. IAni. J 1lh,c. 
=i,,.. Loni. J . W . • • . • .Jan, 
ll!l-:&,l,7on, John II •"e.b. _ 
lliltl.t«liJohnW • April!.,~ - :O,,:,w 
lll:m!l_.1.-;,Joy, W!lltt!r . - Apr11%11. : · " Rlp1 
IIIUIAwn,net,. l-:dward. . lllay 211, ta o.c, 
i.r.-2, IArkln. E. J • • • Sept. •• 831 . ~:m1 
ltr.514ndolf, o.111 .. . , ..• . Aux. 11. SJ, I.awl 
w;!i' IAmr,, J. at .. - AUii' I~, !.lJ l'rh 
lr.'l!i~· 1 .. ,u •· Henry . May !G, S,, 1<>11, 
r.'ill IAc..bc>n;on. \\'. H . • • ,Jnnl'I M, i;i, Oolum' 
!'iV:' IAt-yLlloorire ••. " •.•. Sept. 2. Ii'; I,u.-... r.,o . •••i • , ............ . 
XI IA'!l't: John G. • . • Doc. Ill. 541 ('harl..s City ................. I •• , .. 
ftC!tt.Landc-. AmO!l A . •.1Aprll ~, jil; ,;;,hl'ldahl •• '!-later . . ~pl. ~. 
11-r_ 1 l.ewll!, kola11d. • . 1Aprll%1, ~ Serada _ •.. " • '_")(). no .••••••••• ,.lunn 2:; , 
Ml IA•ttnca, 11:.•rf • • • ~uly T. ~ ~la , . OMlt•-0111 • Mar. , , 
._ IA!nocl<cr, A. A •• iJuly :1. ~ I ~ I~ MolnM "" 1oakl:1nd ... t'o.n. L•, 
l!R&\' l.ou1tnrok1ud. Alhl'.rt. ;,ept.. ·1:.. ~ I ndl'J)c.-ndenoo.. . • • • • -
!11:1!,I• For~. W, H . . t\ib. t . &e; Attency Clly ••• •Ouumwn ....... ,Aprllg,~ 
ati9,Lawren= t.zr& 0 . Mar. ◄, "61, Wa1crll.l0 •••••• ,l"-'1, Moine, ..... )tar. rG. ti:i: 
lllllU1LN,. J. Allboli. ....... ·l'lcl.. JG, B&! Lone Tree •••• .,. J.bbon •• .,, •• · olf ::l. bl!. 
•~ ~,ar, I,. W. • •••••• Jan. JS. s.j MonN<! • • •• . • ........... r,.. . ... , 
lll:!:l l.el&nd. W. I, ........... ~•ub. l. e; llawnrdnn • 
1111, Landi•. Jl'S.e E ., •••• " t 'eb. U.S-:1 IMurroy .. ,, , : .. . 
Ill& "'17. Wm. X • •••..••••. April 0. '-i 1llnrllnirton .... ............ . 
a;:lll1J4J. t:. U ...... ....... <\prfl II, ii7 ,(!llnton •. , .••• [·· ... •• • .. .. 
a:imJLalllu, A. Ill .... .• . ,llay t. r.l jl ' ale ••••• ••• / Fo r l'l\lc only ;. 
IIZltl lAndon.Judd & •••••••• ,June T, ir.
1 
IAWl!lr. ,. ••• 
IIMl 1.a Oranir.i, 0 . II. • • IAuir • . r.. tr.1 M I Wellman • .. • SSI IA>niwclLJ-. - Au,. I ll, ~ Oar11llon ................. •, 
lDII IA-mmon. A. :U ....... .... ,:-ept. I , ~-:-' nu1hrlo lJ<ln«?r •••••••••••• ••••• , , 
¥111:1, IA'Hoy, H t•- ..... " Jau. a, fi8. r1ee MolnM ... . .. _ • 
11N Unle,C'bu • . ....... IJ&n. 1,.,;· - 1.a)lont ... , ................ . 
DISLll.ly,111,.h·lnW . ... . .. Jan. 11, . . [.H. r&nd\'low ................ . ... , 
1131M'Lln41J. J. Iii~...... ... ••eb. :::_ ll!i 1Wlnflrld ... ...... •.• • .•••.••••• 
MWLlek.Chaa.W~ ...... May U.ll!i •· IIlubuque ........ ·:·· ....... •··· ·• 
M:'3- L,.,ec,h,011-rerJ ......... ,June 13, 86 I own Olly •••••••• \ lllbca..- , .. 
:'N861A!wl-.0. W . . . . .. . .,_ Jnlyll. " 
1
1.irlnndl ....... . 





liutr" o. 111' 
IM11.r.-~i:, r. 
Ot: RTlrlC.ATt: 
KE:<t:WlttJ r o R. 
llll)IA Ht.ill 
;, : 
, .. ' 
~ .,. '-'• =,. , .... -- -· >).till.••·"'·~. w. 011 . - - .... _, ••• hi ' 
. .• . .• . . . . . . I 
'l, 1_,11,~.BS. ~. 00, Ill - ·-· -. . -· ... , ·-r 
,\. t-6. ~-:-. "1'. e:i. 00, Pl 
·- • --. • -. ~,. Ni.. fr:. ~1( ~. 00, i'I 
E:!. ~ i;I , tv.1 
Sl. &i.i;:-. t,0. .-;.s,,,w.i,.,.u,, KS.-.-.--· - --- - . ·outofbu,lue,-s. ~--.-. 
iu. '11, N, M. bl . t-.., r".J, l~ , 111 1 
i-:1. SI , -. - -. - - -- -. - Out o f bu~ln~•· 
:i,J. ~• - r-.. 
Sl. M . f.l..!i-6, ~""i,1'--~,NJ. W , VI" 
..;I, 81 . ii.'>, 8!l. 1, , ~~.6!1. l!O. 0 1 In l':,lllornlR 
!iJ. $1, t.:I, ~ .. 5., -, -. -. - l l.efl t hn f;lal•\ 
tiJ, Iii, " · lill. 6':. 118. SQ. w. 01 
~ -. ·-.-_ ••• - ... --. -. -•i' •ut o r liu~1nr!i!i. 
- - - ·i.l, 5', &'",. ~ "'7. f;". S1'.>. ro. Ill 
~!l •• '-1. ~ - -:., !!4. ~:::- "-~·SJ•. 00. 1111 s:!. S3. 14,tu. ~ B,. 8-~. O. II0.111 
-. -. -. -. -. · • -. - • -. -· l.cft t he i"tal<'. 
&:!, k " • SI, 8.'i. l>G. ~. 88. NJ, 00. Ill :;;', .-_ ~ =· ~.,-. -. -.. ---. , ·out ~r bwl1ut!\8. 
ti:. tJ. 6'. is:,. 80, .-. - • -. o, \Lc.fl t ho Stu tr. 
~~ • .;~~.I!-\, bll. ~"7. f., , ~ll. 00, (II 
18:. b3. tel.•·••·• -· . - . ••• ••. -i L-Jf t. t he Stu tu-
::,i 
,r, the 6111te. 
,lo! b11&ln""" 
1t lbD l!t:.li!. 















































~ i\ s.UIE 8~'t1;.BTi~.\ now REOI!;- \ri.ACE or REOIS·\'·AST BJU'OI\Tlml 4'~ • TIO" s TERED. TRATIO/l. A.DDRESS . 
.Oe, •• 
a"' i::: - --- l I I 
3100 LathrQp. Geo. 11 ......... \Aup;. 2, II& By examlnat'n Gsrner .... .. ... .. . .. . .. ...... .... .... .. ..... NI, tlO, !Ill 
3501 LougbUn, )I. R .......... Aup;. b. 8~ •• Boone . .... ..... .' .. ....... ... . . . ... .... ...... .. ~\l. \lO. Ol lln c,111rornln. 
3512 Lawhead, W. E ......... Aup;. 25, N1 " Redding.... . .... .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . , . .. .... . ~9. 00. OJ 
35,11 Lawrence. ~:dwln s ..... Si,pt. U. 88 •· Des ~lolnes ..... l)e,-, ~olue~ .. ... Feb. r., a1l bll, 00. 91 
357ti Lot rd, John W ...... . .... Jan. o. 8\1 " Ues ~olnes. ... .. . .. ........... .... •. . .... ... . 89, oo. DI\' 
3eOll LuBar. C.R .............. \Feb. 25, 89 " Des Moines ... .. ...... .. .. .. .. .... .. ......... 1,11, -, - l,t•ft tbe Stu.tr, 
a1121> Leith, George E ......... )lar. 13, &ll " Creston.... .. .. .. .. .. ... . . ... . •. .. .. .... . .. . ~11 00 01 
il636 Leach, James W ..... .. . April 9, SO " 
1
creston...... ... ...... ...... .... ........ ... IIO. OJ 
all,'>li Luodv111l. N. A .......... May 21. 8\l .. Dayt.on .......... Sioux Rapids . ... Oct. H. 00 00, tll 
36tsJL\itht, W.W ............. ,lu!y 5.~0mduale ..... Grundy Oenter.. ..... ...... . ..... ...... ...... 00.-\ 
31199 LaPenotlcre,.Tobn ...... \Aup:. _· 6,l!O By examlnat'n ,Graod Junctlou ................... ............ - . ·•1Llltt tbe Stal('. 
3716 L11~'orce. D. A ........... AuiP;. 26, 89 " Ottumwa ............. ·. .... . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. uo. 01 
3'i10 Lite. J. o ................. Sept. 3, 89 " \Traer............. .. .. .. .... .... . .. . ..... . .... .. 00. OJ 
m'I-Ltlf'orce, B. u ............ 
1
Sept . .i. 89 " \Ottum11•a .. ... .. .. . . . . .. ..... .. .. .. .. • ... .. •. oo. 01 
:r,::19 Lovo, (·bas ......... . ..... Sopt. IS, 89 .. :-Sew Market.... .. .. ... . .. ...... .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . 00, 01 
3761 L11rson1,. ,lotor A ........ Oct. 16, S!l ·• Burllogwu.... . . .. .... ... ... .. ... . .... . .. . . . .. 00, 91 
3'i78 Lillis. 1,. ~L ............ nee. o. 89 " Marlon.... . .... .... . ....... . .. .. .... .. ... .. 00, 01 
3'!llO Loom ls, F. w ........... Dec. 23. 89 Shannon Olty... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ... . ... .... .. .. 00. 1111 
;J71J3 Lloyd, Jnmes 13 .......... rim. 2, 00 West Brnncb.... .... ......... ... .. .. . . ... . ... 00, Ul 
3803\Llstebarger, L. 8 ....... ,Inn. 2,1, Oil Qeda<r Rapids... .... . ... .• ....... ... .. .. . .. . 00. 01 
3$05 L:iubac\J. Clarence A .. Jnn. 25, 00 Blairstown ...... Keokuk ......... Oct. 30, 00 00. 01 
:JS:lO London. L. W .......... Feb. 26, 90 Osceola........... .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 00. 01 
38-17 Lier,,, Frank ............ Mar. lZ, 00 Olayton Olly.... . .. . . ... .. .. • .. . .. ... • .. .. ... 90, 01 ~ Larsen, T. S ........... \:.tu.r. 18, 00 Fort Dodge .... . .... ... .. .. ....... .... . ... . ... 00, 91 
3916 L!es, Mlobael Edward .. July 28, 00 Dubuque ....... Denison ......... ,Doc. 17, 00 . , 01
1 
a<.r.!S Lloyd. Burt.On W ........ Sept. ~. 00 Slolll< Olty ...... Leeds ............ April 23, 91 ... 01 
;J9:17 Lungren, Robt. ,I ....... Sept. JO, 01 Iowa Olly ....... . ................ , . .. . . .. .. . .. . , OJ 
31),lO LaGrrtn~e. 1'unls G ..... No1•. 12. 00 Garrison ......... Vinton .......... 'Nov. 25, 00 • , 91 
40411 Leach. Jobn A....... ... May 5, 01 Ores ton ....................................... . ......... .......... ...... .. .. 
4059 Lampo, Tbeodo-re J ..... )lily HI. 01 Wn.ll Lake...... . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . ................................... ... .... . 
tO!r. I,,.wls Atrred W ......... Aug. 11, 01 Inwood.... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .... .. ... .. . . . .. . ................... ... . 
,1137 Lewis, John A ........... Oct. 10. OJ " ~tanning ................. ................. .. ....................... .. ......... .. . 
U54 Looby. ,Tobu ............ 
1
Dec, 1, 01 " Fort Dodge ................................... . ................ ..... ..... .. 
147 Moore, John B .......... June H, SO As owner ...... Emerson .............. ...................... 1882, 83. 84. 8:i. SO, 117, SS, 89, 00, 01 
1~0 Mullan. l\lJ F ............. ,Juno ,1, SO ·• Pomeroy....... . .... . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . ..... . ... 8!!, 83, Sf, b5, 86, ri7, &I, Sil, 00, Ill 
176 Maguire, J. G .......... June !, 80 •• Ao1u11osa. .... .. ....... ........... . .. ........ 82, a:i, 84, &'I, 66, 87, ~. 89, 00, 01 
DATll OF I 1,A.,.T C£RT1.'1CATI!: R!lNEW'lia) ro n. 
CHANGE. 
Rlill.A.1.U!.S. 
1!1$ )tc~t'nzlo, tt . .lll .. . ..... ,June 19,~jAsow .. e .... . . ... pitwooJ .• ,.. . .. , ...... 1· .......... ll~.i:1 .. 84,85,SC_ .81,68.~, 00. 0li 
J80'1du!n:tle Emma ,\.!., June m.~O,As11SS!sta111 •• 
1
E1wnod .. . . .... I., .. , ••..•• ,. ........ 62,S:i.~,Sf>.Ml.87. 6!',SD,II0,91 
1Qt; McBrlCl•.J, filrael... ••• .. • .luue I~. l,t. • •. ' As ,1woor .. . Wellst-Or. .. • • ••• • • . ........ 1 .. ., .... . . .. 1 
•.~. SI, .3-1 . 8.'l . t!ll, 57, f.8. ""• °'.'· lll 
:!:"b ~torrb,m,.l . e . .. . . , •. _ Juuc JO.b<JI .. ~Albia·····-··· · _.u .... . ....... Uo. • · • • . t\!!,i;:-,,M . t\,.RO,ST.~. 8'JJUU.lll 
~;'!I ~lutrlson,F.!la.\ ... Juno 10,w.,A,1,sslstant .. Alhlu . ..... _. ... . ... ••• ••• • .... . 
1
1>2. l!:1.~ , S.~.l<ll. 67, 88, SO. uo, DI 
:S! )lnlor, E. ti: .. ., .. _._.. ,I uu,• a,~:._\§ 0¥1 ucr .... . .1Au1ta •••. • _ ..• . • .. ..• • • •• •• . • ...... U- r.:i •. l'f..1. ~- s.,. "6, t.4:', AA, ti~•. 00, 01 
::!a:SMontg-omerf.f.;.~ .• - ,June ";'.S-Of •· Athuit,iu .. .•.•• ............. • · • • · ....••.• K2, !(l.~.~-,.sn.,t;'i. ~ , ti!l.H0.:•1 
~ ~lltoh,111 .. Jclin H .. .... . I uly I!, SO, ,. HluomOold . ... • •••• • .... . .. ••• ... •• ~ • "?· 84. !'-~, ""l· !<,, Sli. 8!1, llO. lll1 
:.'$'o Mitch.ill\\ m. :-<.. • .luuu 1,.501 Uloomll~ld .... . ...... • • • .. . .... i,..!. SI. M , '"• "6, !i'i, 141. SU. 00, DI 
ll0l•1M0Al•l1tllll. w. H •••• • Imm s.~ .• bro&lslanl.. llluuuilluld . .. ... . ........ , !!:/,i>a, N .~5,e/i,ij,.~. so. oo, Hl 
1...;1Mu1~r. l),wur . ..... -. • Juue P.1<11:.\,owuer .. ... Ullntou, ..... , . .. • • .- . . ..... , •• ,. ~J, Kl,lll.":'· loll.~,. 88. Sli . 90, 'll, 
lltl.,~k!Jn•LLry .. Wm.ll .••• . June !,!-0
1 
_ _ " Centenllll, .•.•.•• , ....... ·....... 8:?,M:l,!14. !>°•,t\11, hi, "6, 'll, ':!il, lll 
:ItJ, Maulsby, f.llls P ••• •••• • Juuc •• 80
1
..\, 11.-l.-tan1 • Oll•cy...... . •••• ........ .... .... •••• •••••• ~2. ~I. 14, ~.;. ~••• ~7. ~~. ~.Iii.I, 01 
4,sMo'-!~.F'raukJ .•..•.. . lune U,M>1 · • [)uvt·upor, ...... ' ....... .................. ~.tta.ri-4, ~,, ~.ir.-. ~ . su.YCJ, 111 
jKJi)lanrld. llomnnu~ .... J Unl· 'l:l, .,,_, A.s owner . Oy,uri ....... .. . . ' ..... . . . ... , ..... •• ....... •• . h;!. S:J.1!4, ~~. All, ir.. li8. 60, IIO. l•I 
!',;"~';:\lelsnP.r, .\mill us ..•••• • , llllll ~ • . "'.]\ 1,u~cnporL •• ••• ......... • • . • . .. .. ...... ~_2 • ..;f, 8-1. i,.\, .. ,. tr..··"'· .. ll!I. Ill.I, Ill 
·'-~1:.tordl'o, ,,.c .. ........ Jun~ ,.~• Fulton ... ................. .... .............. 112,>CI.M, ha.86,~7,....,, !l!,, OC1,111 , 
ou, ,~kllulluugb. M.J • • , ••• June I,."' ,1unlo. .... . ....... ... ... • . • . ........... i-!!.bJ."4,8.\,1\11. M7. -",lfl, IXl.111 
t11;;
1
~1,10tu,l,y, ~I.!] .••• ••. .Juue 19. ,;;u " lnlcnwood ... . ... ...... ............ ............ ~2. '-1.1-1, t-:,. R6, f!i. 1<8. i,,1, 00. 01 
to3t01nnn, .lllme, ...... . . ... lun" i, ,!-0. . " Hllmhur,;,: ..... •• ..... ....... ..... . ••••. .•••••• Ii!!, ..:1. l'-1, K,. 8&, &, , ,~. il!I, 110. 1111 
tm'~lcGruth. Thomas J •.•• Juno ,. iiO " lfrokuk .. .... ., •• .. . . , ......... ... . ••• ... . .. b!'. ~. 11-1. ~,."ii,~,. l<ll, 1111.110 . ill 
f~l!UkFMlllne. T>unlel.. . .. . . luue 17,~.0j-\"_ prl.uclpsl ... Krol.a ...... ... . .... A .. . ............. . . . ..... ~~• " .• ~. i;.a.~.\,l!tl·, "i• "". , i,:t, {,(). 1111 
wi llortoo John :,,;, . . .... 1,1u110 1~ ~o ·• Keo,11uqu11 ..... .. . .......... , ...... "2. ;;.1, ,-1, .. ~. "''· 1,;, ,,.,. s~. l!O, Ill 
11~· \lout .::umery. J. ll. ... . . .I 11110 :lit, o,o_As m1 nn .... 1Jrt·ur11h,.... • ••• • ... • . • . .. . • . ,. • •• •• t<2. i<a. ~. "'· ~,;, ~;. ~ •. ~u. Do, 01 
716 )lun• ~emery. ,1 II"' .... Juu1: 2'>. o-0 " Ik<,orab... . • . .. ••• ....... .• •. . ... . .. , .. "'1, 1'1,1, M, F-i. Ml. ~7. Ni, 811. 00, 0 1 
'i5:i~lo.t-kle>··Gt.'!Or~eH, . . , .. June O,•,I)' l.w.nslug . ... .. . . ... ............. . .., .. p••· ~ . ii-a.~,,-,:11-"'.i'i. K'i', N'.~J.t•1, 1.n 
OOqMuu:,:cr. ,lr,~eph P . ... .. . I une 4. "°· Malvern .. .... .• .. .. ...... . ••• . ••. .• •. .. .. . . . k:!. fsl 14, Ri. 811. 87, ""•fill.Ill/, 91 
!•~i Martin. G. ~ .... . .. . ... . Jun;, 1;. •01 ~laquottela ..... ..... ........ ... ..... . • 112. !1:1. 8-1, i.:i. l'll t,.7. NI. ~II. OU, 01 
UIS )lallory. J>"l((hl •• ., .. Jul>· !!. Mil ·· Boon~hom. • •• . ... • •.• . .... . •• ••••• . . .... !,;!. ,.,;i, 114, !IS. lid, ~7. I>~. Ml, 00. Pl 
Orn ,1,.11ory, Adt•la . . . July :!. i;u A, a.,,lsltrnl. Boolliiboro ... . , . ... .... . •• .. ... •.• ............ fi:?, !l:I, ~ . 85, i,O. ~7. ~ . b!I, ~. Pl 
1122 )lo<'N<'hel. Wm.... • • ,July a. .,0, . ·• Amnnll •• .. . . . .. •••• •• . .. .• • ..... .... .. •. • .. !!:!. I<l, 14. 85. ti6. ~7. ""• !<fl. 00. UI 
911"~loMullcn.r.A..... . lune t• 84\A-uwner .... .. Newllamptou , .... ... . ....................... ~2.!Cl, .,.. ,1,,;,.,.;, &1. &,,,811.IIO,VI 
1it,11Mlk•, A. fl . . .. . .. . . ,luly 11,!tl " De~ ,tolm,- .. .. .......... ........ . .... .. .. •~,&1,,"4.l!a, .~6 • . "7.88.11!•.00,UI 
1011 '1111s. C. ,J ............. - • Juol' 4, ',O " O,,lan.... .. .... •••••••.. . ... . .. .. ........... h.!. 1,;i, i-1 • .S. •,ti. b'i, ~ft. 811, (io. UI 
10:lllJ'lor:::llu, .J. W •. , ......... June 3 • . "'O As owner . . .... Oskaloo,.••· •.•• .• •••• ••.•••••. •• .... . • . ~2.1<3. ~l. "6, t-ll. ~'i. "-'· !oO. W. 01 
HL"\,1,ll'nlev,n. TI ........ .. JUDI! 4. "11 " l'leas11utPl11ln .................... : ........... k:l.'<l. fl.l. !!c;, ill.i. -...N!, •~.!l0.01 
10i,')lnrh., irn. J .. e . .. .•..... J,rn., 5, t-0 Palmyra .. . . .. . • .. .. . . .. . . . ... . , ....... .. ii:!, f'I. , S-1. ft:.'\. ;;; . • ',7, l<il. i,9. oo, 01 
11~·~111,~, Henry F, ........ .Inly 8.-0 Cbarfo.,Clty ..... . .... . .................. " ll!l.SJ. M.li.'i,NJ, bj, /,s. t,.s.ll0. 01 
11~4• )Ille,. Wllb..r F . . .....• . • July 6. !'o<I Charle, City ...... .... , , . •. ... .. ••. . •. •• . . 1<2. i<l, 8-1. ti,;, till, ~1. IOI. 1,11. go, 01 
1uoi)lcOermld. Peter.. •. . .Tune ~u,o Foomoelle .. .... •. ..... .. ... •••.. ......... .. . ~:!. i,·1. 8-1, Ni. Ml. lfi'. Ni, Ml, !Ill. DI, 
ll!rJ,.'1n.t\Jer. Wm ..... . · -- - · 
1
Juue 11.'-0 Sprlogdttle ......... . . . .... ..... . . · ........ .... ~2.8:1,M, ts,.llll. ~i, l!II ..• lllJ,l,0, .11 
llW')lt.tller. Obarle:, E . , ,Junl• 1:!. !IO t-prlngd11le .• . • . T . ......... ... .... ........ .... b2, Kl, ~I. i,.\, 1!6, &,. &l. 6.'l. llO, 91 
1m )loore, Wm. O .... . ... ... 
1
J uue :?S, SO 
1
:-lll'er Glly . .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. • .. . • .. .. .. • .. . 82, Kl, M, &5. 5&, ~7. i;,,, l!ll. oo. fll. 
l:?..·.llcDermld.Sr .. D ... ... ... June ,. ti!.' Vlct<>r . . ......... ,Foot11nello .. ..... ran. I, '!10, II!!, b.1, /lj· .• 11!.5, 8-0.&i. 81< .. • 80 . . !!O, ktlUul ot l.tusl ne,;• 
uoo,~tcBrlde." m. :,; ......... •July 13. :-0 .. !Marshalltown . . .. . . .. .. .. .... .... . .. .. ...... .• il!!, 83, SI, "5, 80, 8~, .~. fill. IIO, Ill 
!tl)I , ~lartln. Z. L ............. .',I uly 2, bO •· Idaho ............ tl:I ubbardJ. .. . •. .. . • .. . .. I &'..?. IQ, M, S5. li6, 8'.. Sd. 80. IIO, 01 
1500 Moon, Milton J ......... July z:i. SO " row .. City ...... .. ............... ............ , 82, !!:I, 84, 85, 86, 87. F~. ~ll. 90, 01 
ls.:?': 1MorrlsQn. Wm. A ........ ·July :!:'. 80 As principal. . Iowa t:llv . .••. !· ............................ 1 82, ~. M. 85, 86, 8~. 1111, ~. 00, Ill 




















































1 _ ,_!-I __ 
l&ill1M,irrf11. •tt<T II ......... ,A~tol iiv (':>amiii"at·111·\\'est Union-_. == ;-:: .-: 
110) Mendeuball. 11. ....... Aug. l!.l!()l · w llloom8eld _ 
1;11,Mc.1:ulloui;b. W. A .... July ts. FIi " Media Polls 
l:W llalcham .. fO!<eph ....... Aui:. 10. "°l •• JU.-crtou .. . 




llGJ!MoMabon. J.C ......... !'lepi.. JS, !,C!llly uumlna,:n;<'ouudl mull'~ -·- -··--., 
J~7l! M,•l~111altl •• l. W._. ....... Oct. ~I,~ .: )lor11h11( Sun ... ·lll&,0,111 l'lty 
Jl!,J'; )lcF.lhrmny J. \\ ....... sept.i,J.80 Mnrlon. • •. 
1
. •· •·· -•·· •····· ••··• · 
J9l7 )lou,,rlt1r. l.lh&.•.:-...... Oci.. :1s,so; •• IA1lantlc" •• , •• ,;_1oux Clty ••• •• •• ~uly 211,P.1 llrl:},)llllc_r, !la,rryS .......... July ~1,j;I)\ " \'lnton .. _ ........ ~t!WIOn ....... •·l:'•"11 11,SI, 
JOOiil)ln~>, F~ l;, .............. • Ian . • 'O, 51 .\• prlncl/,:,1 , I Plca•anto" ..... lllardlnr, ................... . 
H_m- )loon•. 1;,-iorgl', I! ...... nee. , ,1_. >II .. Hy- "_ '_•'!" nat'11.l:11rfl11t,I_ ...... - l_l\ton1.lu11f.'llonl ;" ...... _., 
l llll!!l;\lllllCbam, J, F, ....... 11>cc. 13.1()! ,l,lnrlntla •.•. ···1Ularlnda ••.••••• Fc:b. 1. lli•J aJOll Mllln. John::-......... l>oo. !!!,. !;11 w l'lln1'Jn •• •••• • , .................... . . 
~..»:, )llll~r, W. I .. .......... 1.\prll II, ~I A•"" 111,t ••••• :',Mwnlk. •••.••. • ... ••••••• ••• . • ••• _., 
20-'>II ) loleswortl,, J .•.. ,. ... 1Aprll2f' .. ~1 lly f!\&mln••·n
1
:.or11ood •••••••• _ • • •••••••.•. 
21JOOI.Ma-&t<'r,;.:..1e1,l11•11 11 ..... Apr'll2i,~I •• M11rno, .••••.• . \1ihtn11 .•••••••• Jsn ::..,._11 
20:><,r)lye,.,. •• 1. It ....... .... .. April:!/ .• M " ,10,.·11 tl<,nt<lr - ·- ·1,ucl!cy Vnlloy • :-,•pl. 3, 00 
:o,IO)lerrlU, W.11 ........... Aprll20,FI " , 11urtford ..•.•. Swan ........ IJet. 1!!,llo 
l!IOlilllnvln, tr ..........• Foh. J•. ~I " ..,,,.,._ City .................. ................. . 
2123,)111rll11, l!J. T ....... ..... May I~. til " Woodburn. ..... • ........................... l 
l?(;pf ,\l<-IAln. Ut•orJ:l" H ...... luno J~.81 •\"all ... ........ tlllnt1111 .......... Aprllla.~o 
!IIJi.)lcEl'll'11l11, lt. 11 ......... ,Ju1Jtl ~ 81 w , t 'larknlll1• .... 111u1 Icy........ 01:1, l.'O, "!!, 
•"" lll1ehell. ,\. I ........... .\prll !li. ril 1Macrdo11h, .. . ... ~ ,.,,edonla ••••. Ma,· 21, v 
2l~lllhuwcll .. l,P ............. \prll:Jl,~I l\ll!Hervlll" •••• Win ......... ,July 3.~• 
~lf!Ol)l,~aor. )l11,.._. ........... lulr 6. SI · :-;ewoll ........... O.ld:ir Rapld!i .•. ,\Ulf. 8. S:1 ~I~ ,M.eUonlttlt•. W. A . ••••• ,July 11,•l Mr,,1111110 ......... Mont111a ......... )lu. U,Sll 
21~,)lorw, W. t:. II ••••••••• Aui:. :-, ~• S1u11rt . . ., •.• llancr(lft •••••••• \!tor • . Ill. 81J , 
:11"!\llotllun. g. ,,_. I' .......... .\ua-. D-. &I " l'_our-•dl nlu11'8 .•••• _._ ................ _ .......... ! 
:JIM!< ,Mlll11rd. l'h11rlt:s ....... ~pt. 20. NI :-.:i•hu11 . ........ , .... • ..................... . 
:11.DO,)lalbor, J, W ........... ,July :el. Bl llllvl~ lll!J'. •• • •••. •• •. • • • . ••• ., •••. 
:ll931)kOoy. llurh .......... Au,:.:?'!. ~I ~eymour ..... ' ... . •• ,. ............. . 
'!:;l.~,Mc[~rml~. jr., l> ....... Oct. ,.HI \'_lclor_. .,,_, ... , lflWll Olly ••••••• '.'i,w. •.~\ 
-~1MeKay. \~. T ......... Oct. ~81 '\ew \lrglr,la .. MIio ., ... . . . .. Juno l'.811 
1-"ll).)1ltcl11,l1, J:;nus ......... ,!foe. 11, 81 Weltlou,. .,... .., ••• .,., ...... ,, .. ... .. 
%lll1llal".'ha1l. A. J nu. 3. Fl ny e;1amlnat'o ~he1b.-
llJle1ML-OOlm, J. T _ ...... IX-.:. :t, &ll " Umvfty. 
2:111:1.:11.-.-111 • .IOl'<!pb \" ... Aag Cl. 81 •· 1>11. ,•ernon 
:tm/\lilllgan, J W. •• • • , \lar. ~. R.! " l-WtJdo Polol 
zr.~ .\I 1uu, (.\io~taui. fAprtl I~ k! Graduut.e. .... 1 .. y,•11s. 
t::MI ~lc<.'lce,..i'.11, , \prllll,!i:! Hy t!.lnmlnat'n Marne 
2100'.McO<•lm.C. II •••• ,April ~.B:J " 1 llcpborn . 
2'1~ \lay,•r.C'hath"'IT . Apt11lll,i;.:? · Gn:eo0t'l(I 
W../~lc)lrcban.Jobn W, liar :,, ~ Hloone •.••• 
:1~6 )loCllnt•Jt•"• J. Al. 
1
.lunc 9, ti:! Mon rue, Ada tr 
249' )l._.Allbler. Wm. • Jane=-,,!,:? l'Mar 1:apld,1 
:,,tUlaYnard. Wm. II Aua-. w, k! l lhu.1uoko1a. 
r:,01 \lc~lllan. T. <J 1July 21, ~-:?: ci.io,, lu.pld• .. ::.'llli1l1111e:-ab, Alex •.• · 
1
Aui:. :!. h:! , 1r.,...1c Haptd, ••• ,, , 
::iliiMll<'h"II. And row I' ,AuJ, II. lc!l Kt~lln •••••••••. h'.eota 
i!.'>UI Mon.1y, Horbert . :-ep,. ~. I!".? Ahu 
~>Jll ltclklnald. IL 1• ..••••• Oct. JG.5~ ~p,:ncer .• 
r.;1 M 1111'ly. W. ••· f. . •• •. . ~l\.'C- ll. i!:!1 4 Moulton 
ZM:? Mctlar1nev,J; P So.-. ~. n, \"111'5ca .... 
!:\tll- Mell rid._., II_.}._. • • •• F\.lh, ~•- 1<:_ ~. ~m•c• •.•.•. 
Z!lll Mont~ Gen. ()_ Jao . . I,, 6J Sloan.. •• 
%i7l/:\lnrrarlaoe. Thu,, • an, r., KIi: !llon<lnmln . 
Z\,~ Mcllrld<!, !\ M • •• Pob. ~ SJ l:<,elc \'alley 
~l Monnet\. II. \' • . . lteb. %. Sli Orl,1nt. • 
t"rol )llgb,.11, S. •: ... ··••·iAprll !. Ill ll'blllou. ,,. •
1 
. ... . . ,... .... . .. 
~•11 M:.wb,-. llnrr.- D. . . April 3. SI, Keokuk . .. Ile! Moine,, •• •• July IG, flJ 
21..C.~hu,.ball, r .. I{ •••. Aprl117, 63 Hurlln,i:ton,. ... - .......... " • •·1···· ..... I 2o;o.. MOOl't'bl'11d. "· w. .\prll !.,83 Ea,::lc GroTc •• ·• ••• ...... .• 
l.lllll lllayer, l~tl'r __ • _ A prll II. g;, ltan;balltcr..-11... • .• •. • • . • • ••••.. 
2li:?O Mr,<.'t', Amy T •• . . ltay M, •;i: _ Oharllo11 • .. • ,. • •••••••••••• 
261(1 ~lan,u. ••· W ___ Aug.::;. SJ, ~ ,~rsro·nt·• lllull's· •. .• •• • • • 
:.»;1 )lathew~.o. W •••••• ,-<ep,. l.eSI " l•cltu .. ...... 1 .•••... 1 .... .. 
::;u Muffett, Th05, M . • ••. Inn. ,~J. 'f . c;rundv Ocnt~r 
r.11 \lateer. Jnha D. •• •• •• . F,•h. 6,, $,fl lledar '.!tap!(I~ .. 
~'.'.!8 \lonr. llllrton."._•• lll(oh. 11.~_,·_, :1·n~~to11... • • , _ . , . ,- •• ·· ··1--··· 
~I ~lorn la. G...-,rire ~ . • .• )lay ro. "I , ·e<111r •·1111, •••• I.Jl'dar }'alls .... Oct, :O, 1 
.. \lellllla.n. F~ 0.. . .... July J5,St, !loon H11pld, . I ...................... , , 
r:79\lyrrs.M.C ••••••••••• lJulyU.~, ,,,'.)miler •..••• Houvllle ....... Au,.,.:&i,:;, 
!:14 Mo..,,. I.out~. ··•-•····· July n.M Walau1, ....... ' l'ort.!moutb ••• ,April 1.1 
:)i(l( )loritan. t_'. c ..•....... ~ept, :. "". I w :-111,irt. _ .•••••• I ..... ........ • •. • __ . 
~ Maynard .• !. 1),.... • ••• ~pt. :· Bf " r.lanc;.vU!e ..•. .Jan.-svllle. _ •• ~ono 26..& 
~
1
Mann. A. 'I\ •••••••.•.• !Oct. ,. i'I (Jraa,;u C.lty •••. 0111iwa. • . , ... 
1
Mar. 81, t,llj 
~Mut.,l"IIOn.J,11 ....... 1Jan. 1,.;;s 1 1Alhlon ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• • I l.NtMaek,Gooriro J .. . \lar. II.~ " Waterloo............ ,_ ............... 
1 
~141\lorira.n_,DellG... .• Illa)• II •. ~, , 1•oua<'1l RlulTs .. j••• . . ......... 1 ~ ...... . ~
1
'.llnr,rau. R"nnlflll A •. )fay ~. l'i5i llan1bal11orn .. • • ••• ••••• •• .. • ••••••• 
l!llll:? \IIIIP.r. T • .1, . ., ••. •. , •• ·, June JI.~ •Mutb EnKll!!h . 1Alurray ......... Jn.n. a,r, 
:i.'911 MUler. Harrv S. • .\ ug. 4, ,.,;- O_;lc11I~ ••••• • ••• • ••••• •• ..... • •••• 
:!913jMOrc. Chiu;. W. _ •• ,. Au•. II. !ill " J11nc-..-fll(I. • •• • •• •• ••• • •• • • , ••••• 
:!IU >ICC.mmon,S. II •.•• Aug. Ii, "5'(iradaatc ..... Dell lllolnn; • ..!. .•.......• I ...... 




A prllll. 1111 
C!:l<TlrtCATr.: ,u:::n:WEll ron. m:MAIIKI!, 
UiiJ, ~:--:-- , -. ~. -:-:; - 0111 of busfo•~~ 
~ ~J. •1 •. $.'I_,,;.. s,. ~. ro. 00. 01! 
S::. 'IQ.-,-.-.-.-.-.-. -:Ou tor huslncs,. 
S~. ~. -,-. -. - • -, -. -,-'1111tt,f bus111t~. 
El. 6::, 61. 8.'~ M, ~. - , -, -, - 1 Lcll the ~U&lt'l, 
IC?. f-1. N, is\~~,. f',, fill, fl), Cll~ 
st, ii3. "'· s:;, I;!;, ~1. e.~. S'.I. oo. 01 
-, -~ -, -, -. -. -. -. -. - Jut of bu'!llnt~•-
8:!, 6l.. .--1 , &i. SG. •'•• S.',. Fl). 00, VI 
-, -. -. -. _ •, -. "• ~ - •. - ( •ut.of bu,h1C! __ 
t,.;. SJ. SI, t'J. 8G. n, ~ 6:J. IIO. -t I ,cft 11": I-U&lt1, 
... ~ ~ ~,, &:.. SG • .... 1, 6S, S!.•. -. - l..:tft the ~tnlo. 
E:!. ~ SI, &:I, f,I._ ST. ii8. .-0. ro. 0~ 
,'!_ ..:1. f~. t,.\ M, ~1. ~;;. 6?. {1(1, Ill 
82.1,J,8',63.SG,i,7,E.~.tll.ro. ' """ Ibo fl1a1u,. 
-. -. -_ , -_ , ~• ._., -, -. -, Ont or bu,_la,_~,. 
~ . il:l. ~,. ,-;,, !iG. t,7, ~•. 1!11. l'O. fll 
~--=. 6J.. bl, ."3, i;ll, ,-; , S•. s:>. ~ 01 In 1, ansu, 
f,~, gJ, til, _,.), N1, ~1, ti$, NJ, 110, \II 
-~::. ~ M • . ,~ ... ~.ti':',~-... 80. 00, - Ont of hu!iha~. 
~. &1, 6-1~ '1, ~ 81:', ~ 80. f(J, !ttl 
- •· · -, - . -, -. -.. -. -.-that of lJ•t~l111-.ss. 
<:!. SJ. iii, ~. Nl. Ii~, °"'• !l!!. 00, UI 
~'.!. t.:t. ~-1. >;?.~ M, Si, ~:-i:. $!•. 00. ill 
~•l i-i, i.1 '·• 80. 67 "" ~ 00 UI ~i: ~ f4; ~ ~ 61: ~,<till.OJ: l•I Fr!,~-~,. b.>. "6. ~:. ~"". ~-l•. uo. 111 
~:i._ Isl. M • .,,;i. ~. -. - , -. -. -_ l'Ouaor bu,l11e., • 
6:!. '<J. 61, i..,. &I.~. Si< • ..r,. m, OI 
•"::. :J. H. ,.\Sil.Ir.,~. i'u, (I(), Pl Out ur h1111l11t-M1. 
S!. SJ. 6', --l, SQ. ir., f,~, i,11. {I). QI/ 
~-·•, -._ -_ . -. -__ , -_, -. -_. -. _
1
11111 or but1lr1nn. 
a'.!, 31. ~.-~.Si. ~7, SS. S!l. Q). UI 
~l. _.;.._1. S,, S."t, l'itl,. t,."7, ~ ... ~t•. IAJ. VI 
i;::, ~3. M. ~l. •a..,. ~s. el. ro. Ill llul or bu.1 .......... 
Sl. '-:!. SI, Sl, 6G. 6i, -, -. -. - /l)UI or bu~l11~~. ~. sa. Sf,!>",,~. 6i, IS, 11:1, 1111, NI 
iJUl or hu5lucu. 
,l,oh llto :lt11tu 
Out<1r hu1lul!H, 
Ullturbm,l111 
·-- --.. - • • , •, -. - Oat or bu,ln, "i!- l.!-1, ~\, Nl, "1 ~. 6[1, 00, 01 
IC.!u,:,A.I!!!, ~.,,.,,,l'!.I. 00.DI 
ls:, 01. SJ. 611. f.7, ti;, ti!I, l-.J. 81 
"'S. 84, - , , • -r· --, -, -•, •at of l.nu11nralj. 
fQ. -, -, -, - - .. -, . -, - 0111 or bu•lue..o. 
~. N , ~ -,-, -. -. -. - :out.of bu-.1t,t 
ls!, "4. lu, W. ~7. f,f;, !,!1. lifl, 81j 
1-3. ~I. >.I. !iG, ~7. !<.S. 1(1. 00, 01, 
IC,~. II.'\, M. li7. ;.<. f<l. 00. Ill 
&;. l!l, iil, kl, B;. 6ii. ~-!I, W.111 
S:.. '!>I. 8..\, 811, fr., !ii-.!(), IIO. ~I 
!Q.M.&,, . - . 
i<I.&, - - --· --. --•:.1--
~.f. -,-, , -, - , -. - (Jut otbuttlru,!,.,,.,, 
lil,8:1,-, •• -.-.-. Uutorbuolnr.i.l 
~•. ie",. 8ll. ~. NI. 8!1, C(J. 01 
~ .-. -.-.-.-. •, -·Outofbu~la, 
El. El. f;!, fr.'. fl&. S!l, {;J. !ii 
M. M. f<(.. fi7, -. -. -, -IOntor hu•ln1...,.,. 
f!I, ~~ ~ •- = ·- - -· 
M. e _. --, ·-· ...• -• -, u. , _ _ 
81, ~. -. -. -. -. -. - Ou&.uf l)u:,ilnh.t, 
~-J,cft ltu,, Slt1l('I~ 




. u.., 01. M, fl!I. 00. Ill 
$. E'i. Ni, &9. 00, Pl 
HI. E7. ~ f<"J. 1'.1!1.111 
































l<il. 117, - • ••• -. - I.en the Slate. 
foG. 6,. Bi'~ S!l. 00, Ol;'n )J fnnCJ01a. 
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S= 
:s~. I z I 
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I .L 
____ .••• cy, Sberwan. Jt ..... •Sept. 7, 1!51By e.,-amlnat'n ~loom6cld ... 1oe-;;1iotnc1o .•.•.. ,.111u. 2~, P(I 
2!rl7.~1yers. W. E. ..... .. o,•t. 11. '''I •i :-iew Hu.mpt.o11 .. L'n.rlble ......... 
1
0.:t. 1.,, Ill 
211:U )lnore. !sane R. . ........ Oct. 1:1, ,s.; " lion roe ..•.•.•• ',.... ... .... .. .. ... . ......... . 
:l\l:IS Mc:-iamaru. Johu f' .... Oct. 15. t;,; •• Dcs llo\111,3 ...•. .-Fort Dod1w ...... No,·. 2, ~d 
2!11;,·\tll\.-r. F.. () ... _ ....... :-io,·. 17. s:;: ·· lwckwdl. ................. -.................. . 
2:).-.:J')l•JCormtok, r. ll. ....... Jan. ~-~ " B'lldwln ........ ll~cban!c~, Ille. ~lclt. l~. 91 
2!1.'1,1)lc)1ld111cl. A. 0 ......... Jan. a. Sil ·• De- ~olnc~ ................................. . 
:!{/.i!lj~kFarland, A. W ....... Ju.n. G. Ni. lfakott• City ........................ . 
2!►H 1)1111Pr. :-'l•i·ortn .......... J,.n. IO, ~,I Da"enpun ..... Ounlson ... ... April 11,hll :.~•~2M11l11l1t, .T. A .•...•.. Fcl>. 16,b!\, " ll<Jw~ ................................. . 
~~,0·1·)loore, ~Ila• a. . ...... ,1 .. y !I. ~o Graduate " Slou-. City..... . .... . ...... .. .. • ....... . 
:.'11111 )!Ott!. Arthur J ....... )fay 17. Soi " :Sioux City .............................. • •··1 
:JOlll 'ie<lbery . .r X ....... ~lt\y ◄. ~•J By e,amlua1'11 W-,b~ter Vlly... . ........ , .............. . 
:JO-JI ~10\HY, Bd. J. . ........ .Tune 15. Ml ·• O,k-·1,loosa._. .. . .• . ........................... . 
:JOZl>.:Uoffot, Eugene. . ... .Tuni, 15. ~U ·• :IIIJ.,l"'.'!balltowu.. •... .•. . •.... .. .... ...... . . 
30iO Mor,i,. Charles fl ...... Sll!)t. 7. ~O " Eu,;lr Gro, e ..•.. 1 ....•••................... aorJ )le Kay, Frank P ..... . :,ppt. 13, s,; •· Des Molo1<s ...•.. De• ,1o1ne,- .....• July 20, 8"1 
ao,lllMorrlll.John T .•.••..• Oct. 5, So " Mt. Ayr. . .... . ......... ........ ........... . 
0091 May, Georitc E ........ No,·, a, Rllj .. Charles City.... ... . ..•. ...... .. . . ..... . 
alOI :.!Iller, C. E .......••.. !:So,•. 22. St;. " Cedar Rapids ... Brooklyn ........ Sept. 5. 91 
310P Morton. Olarencu 8 .... , Dec. J7, SOI Perry. . .. . .. . . Gl.tmore City .... July 9. 89 
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~!I. !JIJ, Ill 
!<11,i:::m, 
l~l, - · L\,fl, tllt: Stale,. 
f~•. Oil 
:r.a1· Noble, E •• \ ........... .',Oct. ~- "9 , ~·urt Madison . .. .. . . .. • . . .. • . ... . 
;i~ :,;,,rtbup, Albert'- ...• .. 1-'eh. 111. llU " lowll City.. . • . ... .• •• . •. . •• 
;~ ~IIUOJRnn. f;mtl L . J ••• ft:b. :?:'. 00 Grndnllll' .... llurlln,cton. . I. . .. . . .... ...... .. I 
:t~l:J Noru,trum. J ntl. 1'' .. . ... July l. ~•' By uxamlnnt·n'tilou< Rapid,- . . . .. . ... . • •• •• •. .. •• . 




!II ~, 3!•::; Nurnur. Charles ........ St•pr. 12. !IO •• Des )lolnes. . . .. •• . • .. . •.• • • ••• 
. 1911 ~ewl.lmnd. 0,L\·ld . ... . . Sept. 30. ~ " O,kaloosll .•. ..• • .... ...... ...... . 
• ,V.-.0 Nadler. Prank ••.•••••• UL·t. 16. 00 Gradu1ttl• ...... Davenport ...................... ············j 
:iu;-.? ' .~hon. J. " . . ........... 11111. 0, !lllBy examl11a1: 11 Win. tersct .•. •. •. . .•••....•...•• 1 ..... , ... .. .JW>< N1.uma11. \\'. 8 . . . .. )(11r. 3. !II .. Waterloo . ....... , Vinton ...... . ·lab. 4. Ir! 
100:J 'iulcll'n. IJ. R ........... '.\tar. 3,111 " Woodward •. . ....•..••....•••• , .......... .. 
lo."4 ~eJ..011. t l. 11 .•••••••••• • lune 211, Ol " De,, Mohac., . •..........•..•••.••••••...••.•..•• I. 
l°"11:-.ll.r.Rol>P.rt.J .......... .luly ,.91 .. Spencer . .................. e> .••·I·········· 






1rnou~. l,'. -'l .. ·•·••••···•• ,.,unt, •~'.!,(IA•. O\\.·ncr .•. . . .lwa.pello . ..••••. · ....................... . 
:;;i Olm•y. Arthur R ..••• . Jun!' 10. -.0 " [Cll111on • .. .. • . • ... • ••. •• ...... . ...... . 
l:?0 Oeder, Fn,derlck . • .. Jone 12. NJ ,\o. a..,o.1,tant .. ne~ -'Joint•:. ........ , •• •.• . .••.. •. . • . •• 
~ijl Urt'lll\, Gt:<\. 8 •·· ...... . Juno ~. ~ .. r~Ja,1uoleta ..••.•••••••. •·•··· ............. .. 
m1. Oltnst,•ad. Entl X ..... I.June JI .. ".--J As ow.ner ...... Xew flt,ma>tou .. . .•..•.•.....• • 
1 
....... . 
!>rl UTonnor.J. c .......... Jul.r II. i,o " Melrose . •. .. ... • ... , ..• .. .• ... . .. • ••.•• 
lllsi)rml-ton .. l. S . • •.• lul_y ,. -.0 " (Jhel,ea ..... .. .. ... ......• .• . , ••.•... 
l:!tH Utt-. Ulart·ncc '.It ........ Jnne ,. w A,; 1\-.btant . •r,.bor.. .... •. .• ..... ... .......... . .. . .•. 
146:! O,born. Beoj. F •.. ... July n. '<0 •• Rippey , •.........•.••••..••••••• 1 ........ .. 
ia.,'Olh·e. Rleluird ... ,.. July ~. "11,As owner •..... Scrrunon ••. . - •········ •·• •····· ··• ·· · • 1 
1,;;i Old,. R,,nl. R . • :July ~. -o:a, oxamlnat'n!Cheroket• . • .... Aurelia ....•••• Mar. 22. 8:! 
1-;:r._O,ler.J. W .. . , ••.. . . :-ept.. l~'iO. iA~ n.--.lstant._.. Greene ··········I·····"·•·········· ........... . 
l9Jll.Ole-on. plal M . .•••. • f>oo. I;,. l,c')_ By examlnat n:Fort Dtl,dg<'.. •• .• . ..• . • .•• • • . . .• •• • ••.••••• , 
l!Nl Owen. 1'. Eu,;-ene • Oct. ~.1;()1 .., '0-<kaluos:< ..•.•. llAtbrop. llo •..• , April I. t,,; 2112 u...,n. Sawuel A . . ....... ,AprlJBO. SI As owner .... .. Ml. Auburn ........ ...................... .. 
~ Uldrldp. W. V ...•...... ,Oe~. :s, dl By e:ramlno.t'n,Fuley . ..... .... ................... , .......... . 
Ii,,;:!, ..:i. Kl, 8-:\. M. ~;. I,.~. i.v. lli.l. Ill 
~~. •:1. ~. i;.;. 'll!, •7. o>i, If.I. !ltl. Ill 
~:!. KS, '1-J, ·"'°'• M, Hi,~.~.!...-,, UI 
><!. 83. , 1. ~. 86. /17, "'4, ~9. !Jti. U1 
112. ll:1. /<I. ,;. 81;. M7 • .'i-•. >II. 00. 01 
~. l':J. ~. IA,;, ~. ~7. ,-..~. ~J. 00. HJ 
1<!. b:l. 14. "5. "il "7. IJ<. IIO, 00. fll 
If!. '!3. "4. 8.';. ll6. ~7. £<•. II~. 00. !II 
"2. !>I. &I. 1-.1. E6. ~,. •~. "-'• 00. DI 
~-J. ic:1. M, ,_;. ~J • . i"i, &l. ~. IIO. OJ 
"-.!. "'· M . • 1-,, 811. ii_rr. II'(, "11 .. • oo. 011 S:!. ll3. !'I, M., ~I. 117. 8k. /fl, 90. Ul 
8:! • .,;i. "4. /'.·•. '"'i· f<7. &--, l!ll. !«). !II , 
~2. Kl,~•.~. "'6. "'· M, ll!I. 00. nil 
"2, 5:1. Sf,!<.~. ;;.;. i<'I. ""· hi!. 00. 01 
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l"Efl'tll'lC.\ T& Uh~t:WEO ) 'tHl. Rg\1.-ltU{"-. 
i~ --~- __ I _ __ _I_ I ~ ----1..,.----'----
:!.."JI O live. Edwin A ..•..••• ,~•" • 2• . ~•,By examl1111t'olBar11rll ••• ... ·1~••ra.ur<>n •. . . •··1·lao. 31, 0011'-.:!. :,;I. ,1 . ..:;, '6. ";· "'- ,,1. !JO. 1111 
:!'.!!~O•n•no;. A . P •.•.•• , •• Uec. 1;,;;1 .. IAIwn •••••. ••••• o,.,.ugeClty ..... ,tum, ?l. ~,· "~. "1. :.i. l», bu. "•·'~.i,•1.t10. u1 l)uturbu,\ne,, 
2.'<.ill Ochlltl'i/0. Vktor ll. ... April ;, s;; " \Keokuk. ........ . . . • . .• . •. . . . .. . . .. . . ... .• l"--.0, ~,.,,,'!I, IJO, 01 
ao:?,,Ow~o. ( ', ~ .••• •• ..••.. .Tu ne I~. ,,.1 •· ~larlou •. •. •. ••• . • •• •• .. .. •• .. •. . •• . • •. •• . . ,,_~,.,~."'-I.!•'• 01 
:mo O verho lt. F'rauk \V •••• •J uly o . ... ) El u.rluu • ....• . •• , •• .. ·••·•· • · •••·· •• . . • .. .. . ,-;, ,~. "~ \l(I, UI 
a,~011,e. D. (, , ...... . , . .... . Ju m• 1,.,, Sc ra ntno ...... ..... .... . .. . ..... . . .. ., •• , 1,.,,,t1,!10,Pt 
3t(fj'Ol,en.Mo 1ir11d .T, .•.••• .'Uec. 17,~•l i?I'' ~!olne, ..• •·1· .. ·········· ..... ·
1 
....... •·· ·I ,;,"'·'\l,IIO,Pl 
~--•Odio rne.Be n O •...•.... July 11. " ' Dt>• lloll\e- ••••. Oe, Moines ... . Oct. :!7. ill, ,~. \10, UI 
J."'1t,"i.l01iO~ • . John .J ....... . . .... Ju.n. :!!J. '-!I L lmPSptlug-. . • • • 1·• .. ...................... · I !o.
1
1, g('l, !tl In l l l11m.
1 
... uta. 
:l.'i0!1 Ove rfield. E. E •.. . .... \~'l'IJ. l:i. ,., ' .. Elma....... ... . .. . .... .... ... . .. .. .• .. .. .. . ,~. 110.111 
;r,4, O,born, :\I. C ......... Oct . 4 • .,,, " Uetuia r • ... • • •• . . •. • . .. •. .. .. •• • • .. .... . . . l'>\~I. !11 
:Q;:r;•Ou . .lohnR. ........... , t'cb. 5, !101 " Wa , IJlu,::tno •.•.• 1 ............ ... ........... ... , 00.111' 
:l!.I0G,O'Jtellly,Wm. [' . _ .... Jul y J~. !•i'Gr:id 11 a1<.1 ..... Kt,ukuk . .. . .......... .... ... , . . . ..... . ..... ~l 
:n11.\Udlor11e, r. :\1 ......... !J u ly t~\. !•o:By ext1mln o.t'n L>e~ .\\nlnt1,,...... . ........ . .. . ..... .. .. .. ..... ~l 
:l!A">a,OWl'll Lutbcr r ........ xo,·. a. 110 " ~l:t.r lOIJ . _... . .. ...... .• ... . ... . . .... .. ... . Pl 
fO:J9 O,bornr. F:. A ••.. . . ,. .. ~lnr. :i--,, lll ' " IC~dur Uap\d, .•. ,...... ........... .... . . ..... . . .... .. ... ......... • .......... . 
t01<ti'O\'erlleld,Mt,,Arh1F: •• July 7. 111 " Elm,, . . . ........ . .............. . .............. . ... .. . ...... .......... . . . . . . ... .. 
a'Ph,te r •• To. hnB .... .. ... It.rune . :1.,.01'A, o wner ...... \Ilr l·•-•ow . ....... , .............. . . . . ...... ..... ti<.:!..'' "'.''·~.1.ls1.t,l\.,_,.1<1~,1-0-.1111.01 
:!:! Perrin, WIilard ....... .luoe ~. so •· F loyd .......... · .. . . ....... . ... .. . .. . .... .. t,!!. :.:l. "'· i,.,. Ni.~,. i,:,. !l!l. 00, \\1 
w Pogue • .I. A . . • ......... June 10. bll\A.~ ownl•r. ..... Lacoun ... .. .. .. •• . . .. .... .• . .. .. ... . . . .. • Rl, '<:J t\4. Eo.\, l-0, bi. s.~. !-!I. ro, Ill 
122 Peters. C. W. • •.•...• • June ' "· i-o .. • n. :ll.lld l!4>n .... ............ ..... . . 1. •• • •• .. • .. '!!. t-1, M. Kil, 80, ~7. i,~. ,11 !,O. ut 
~kl Pu ricer. J . II ........ . ... Juno ~2. l-0
1 
" l>es ~lnhu,~ ... : .................... ,..... . .. .. ~~. sa.111. !I:>, '-0. ;..,. ;..;. t-H. !I(). 91 
ffi'j Prloo, u.c .... . ... _ ...... . June 2l. i-O, . .. 1C t e• CO ..... . ..... , ............ . .... ,.. .... • ••. ~~ • .:J, ~.1.lll . . l'<l.•,.~.oil,OO,tU'Ou1orlH1KhH'••· 
G::O l'lpbcr. ,Juhu .. • . .. . .. June ~. --O: A, p r\oclp:il. . •. Grbwold ....... 
1 
. ............... T ... .. .. .... 112. S:I, N. t<-,, 1-<1.1<7, toil, t-!
1
, \IO. lll 
7'..!S-Peregrlne. Cb.1rlc:1 ..; ... .Tune a. Nl!A~ ou ner ...•• ,Brook~ • . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . •.. . • .. . . . . . . . . . . .. "2. tel, b..f. ti!'•. ~1. ~'i. :-!","'"·flt\, ml 
751 P1U'SOu• GllrnoN.• T[ .... . rune l. '-01 .. L,w1llu. • .. • . .. ........ ........... .• • • .... i-:!, ... 1.1>1. 1\-'i. " '· , ;, l<.-C. ~••. IIO. !II 
fi'.l:I. Plumb. Edwin B ....... I.lune 21;. 1,0 A• 11,-.1,t ant. · ·!McG. rcgClt ., . ...................... I .......... , "'2. ~;1, 1'1. S.'i. "6 . . ,,. is~. ~!I. I~•. 111 




1As·. °'.•.·n e r ..... . . ML .. Pltm ,anL . .. . Lucu.» . . ......... .July !!!!. 001 ~2. i:-:J. "4 .• M • . '(}. ~7. ~.-. ,11. 1111, !Ill 
KIS Putt:r-.on. ~amuel.l. .... . June ;,a, ~ .. McG re;mr .. ... .. .... . . . .. ... . .. .. .. . .. i,:! • .;:1. ~1. :,.~. t.1. Si. ~ . ~ll. 00. Pt 
!>14 PutDIIDJ. Ruru~ A . .••• .. • lune !I. kl A, tb 5blant .. ~tontkcllo. -... .... . .. . . .... .. . . ....... .~. ~u,1. ~. ;.(\.~ •. Ill-, h11. 00. Ill 
!l;J:?f'armenwr,U.F ........ . Juue ~.•0A~own<lr . . . .. . Nc 11tu n ...... _ .......... " .......... , i-2.~1. i..1.1;.,. 60,tr..N!. ~Q.llO.Ot 
1\42 Phillips. Gcorite ~' .. .. .• .lune o, EOI .. :s'e w H 11mpton Ne 1v Hampto n l""Y J:?, bSI ~ . .:1. ~ . l!,'I. 80. ~7. "°'• bll, IIO. 01 
1000 Peters. Hnrry o .... .. · · ·l•'uue 111. 60 A~ o.ssl•t1<ut. . Otlumwn . . . ... . .. .. ....... .... ........ .... ~Z. 8.1, ~. t;.\ t!O, ~--.. 1,1/. l!ll, 00, 91 
lldJ Po wer.-, Geo. l' ......... l,J uly U. s.i1As ii,,sbtant. . . Me.rsbnlltown .. I................... .. .. .. . ..... b:l, t>J, ij.j. S.\, t!O. 87. s.~. b'9. 00 , 911 Jim! Petel'>I, Wm. E . .. ... ..... ,June 5, SOI " Plemmnwn .... . .. .. .. . . •. .• .. . .. •• .. • ....... t2, 8:1, &I , 86. !,ti, b7. 1!8, b!I, -, -
l:?2.'i l'cnn, .\ 'IJ!~on,o V ••••• Juue 10. '><I .\, o woer • •. :-ihl ncy ........... 1•• ••• . ...... . . . . •• • .• 1~ Parke r, \\ m. L .••••. •• June 3. hll A, 1t~•!sta11t ... ::-IIJlcy •••••• .••••••.•• • .. .. .. .. . ·· · • ........ 1 
l:.:i.J Palmer, Walt,·r !I .,. ..• .luuu 2. '>O As prlnolpu.l. •• \ ·.1 nton ................ .......... ... 
1 
••••••• ••• • 
H!!,1 Pli,kerln~. Cha.:i. E .•.•.. June 4, l,jJ As o"~rr ..... \\.e s t Liberty ....... ...... ... .... ..... .... . . . . 
H,11 Prlde,J. M: .. • • •••••••• • luly 20.SO \lhlttemo re .... . ........... ....... / ......... .. 
15:lb Price. ,I . W .......... July 2l,13U " Hurlloti:to n ...... ··············-•···I--·· ...... , 
1&%,l'ortcr, Edwin C . ....... Aug. f, lt(1 · • Dubuque ................. . ... .. 
1 
...... .. ... i 
1,u Peregrine. J . s.. .. ..... ~pt. 7, 801 " firoolu! . ..... . .............................. . ... . 
lS-17 Powell. L. E .. . • ... ~ o .-. !!!.I, '(I A• ll~•ls taol. Uhu.rle,i Olly .......... . .. . ... , ............. . 
161,, Plitt, II. t\. _ ........... July ::>. NllBY exu.mhrnt·n W1L1>e llo .................. . ......... ! ........... : 
1~-;-; Putullm, liart A . . ... . . Oc L. 1~. l!Oi " l:itnrlon ............................ • .... •· • • .. 
ltllMI_ Pryor. W. 0 ............. Ang. 11, SOj " & se:<. ............. .. .... ............... ...... .. 
1000 Peter-son. 0. Peter ...... July :io. "°j. " Dl's Moines ..... Stra t ford ...... . . Aug. 13, ~9 
lllll Pu11e, E. M . . . . . .... .. Dt.- .:. 2. h(J •• Spe ucer ..... .. .... . ....... ................ .. 
Jlt57 Peter-on, Joni\., R ..... ~'e b. s . ~l ,As ru;,.lstu.nt •. . ,Boone........... . ................ . ......... . 
JllGl Pelham. W.S . . . ....... .Ian. 2!1.81 ' " 
1
Klrk,•Jlle, ............................... .. 
:.'l\'ili Peon, J. D ..... ......... April I, 8l'By e xnml n1Lt•11;Sldney , ......... Sidney.. . ..... Aprll 19. 14 
~'O.\~ l't1wr,;ou, l'crry ll .... ~lar. :!!!, Ml " ,Iowa Jenwr .... Oelwein ........ Out . l ~. &J 
'!OIYi l'rke,L.J ... ... . .. . . . . Feb. :?:!. 111 . 'T t\ma Olty •. . .. ;Su t berl u nd ...... Feb. 21,!l:J 
~Ill l'latt,.Joseph S .. ........ . lune 21, blj IAl te. ........... Sioux Olly ...... J an. 17, bJ 
~156jPleree. GrltHth It. ...... June 21<, &11 Blnl ,..,lo wn . . ................... .. . ...... .. 
21,,~. ,P,-ek, P. B .. .. ...... June 13, 81
1
. Alden ................ . ............. . .......... . 
2:w; p,.p,.,, llermrrn G .•..••. Oct. 12. lll D1» c upo r t .................. ..... ........... , 
!?2,1:, Payne, Anule E ..... .... Dt!c. !?S, 111 ltk h land ..................... ..... . ...... . ... . 
~ Pln!(mau. Hcury ........ Jan, :J. S:!: 'Duvcn J)Ort ............... . . .. ..... . ..... . .... . 
zm Plt'kett, .J. o ............ J a n. Zl, ti:! IDo,, Moines ............. ....... . ... ......... .. . 
.J:«! Plelffer. Jr .. Henry ...... J1rn. ~. is:?!· 1Coonr ~•alls . .... , ....... ..................... . :i:,'~ r11rker. £. W .. . . ........ Fe b. :!'., ~ 1Pt-ter,on ....... 1SuU1crlan<I ..... ~lay 2-•. 00 !!;<!l!J Pan•ln, 1·. l> ............ , ,\prll 17, b:! Fort lla.d l'iOn .. uc~ )l olncs ..... ,j~tay Ill, 00 
~ilS)P11ttel"'011, M. F .. ...... April~ , 82 Poo11hont 's C'terlFond a. .......... April 27, I'll 
2~:Jl,Plumb. Wc,-ton T ..... ,~la y :?:l. ~:! 'Va.u Uh,,·e ...... 1··· ... ,. ........ ·•r ......... .. 
:?t31,Pone r. F. Cha.lm rr,. .... 1Juue 20, ~. ' /. • Yllll ........ . . . .......... ............ ... , . . ...... . 24tii!Purbh, Henry ....... 1., ,J.,oe ll. Ii:! Deo11tur ... ..... ..•. .•. .. .. ... . .. •• .... .. . •. 
!:a:?t Powers, C. A . .••• •• -1Sept. 6.1':! ' Mora,·la ......... Moulton . . .... . .lau. 1:;. 83 
25al Pem:aJly. A. n . . .... .. Sept. :!O, t\2 jDes llo\ue;, ............ ..... , ••........ •.. 
:i:15Q
1 Pra.iin. At. W ••••••..••.• Dec. I, 8:! u resco........ • Ridgeway •••.... ~tar. 31, i,:;I 
251Jo·Peck.E<lgar.A ..... ...... -Jan. 16,"3' 1cedarRapldh. : ... .... ......... .. ....... . .. .. 2511:! Parker. ~ander T ...... ,.\lar. 2. S3' Mauson •...•.•.. Slous Rapids . .. Ja.o. lff, 87 
25,-;., Pruit, Geori:e A. ........ .'llRr. ~ . sal Blanc hard....... .. ...................... . .... , 
:!l'-64•P"'--.obal. C. ~l •.••.•••• ) July !.>;, 6:1 •Now Mar ket ................ ................. , 
21173·Pexton, J. F . ........... ,Sept.. S. ft! Bulan ........................... •· ··•• .. ····I 
;?';371Pentzer. Jacob L ....... ,April 9. F-1 ,,tui;ca tloe ..... WIJl.on .. . ....... lia r. !?I, 86] 
:!'.tt Patter,,>n. Charles D ... . \prll~J, i>I' •Des Moines . ............................. . . . 
2'::.:?iPYlt!.G,!Orge 8 •.• .•..•• lfay !!II. St .'IIalcom ..... . ............ .............. .. 
:!75!,) Picken, Jo1m H •••••••• lfay 2d. 84j [o wa Olly ...... Oskaloosa . ...... Jan. I, 89; 
21-1,1; Pember. R. 11 ... ...... .. Ft:b. :1, 8S Spencer...... . . . E verly •• ••.. • . • ~ept . i, 90
1 
:NiO;Plnl>. P.R ..... ..... ,. . •• A. prll~.l'."i, Ti pto n ... .................... ............ .. .. 
!o'Al Port.,rlleld , F. W • •• June 13, s.; Atlantic ........... .... -...... .. ........ .. . 
:!!11,' Putman. T . L .•.••...•.•• Sept. 1, ;.~ Rive rton ...... . . lShcnandoab ..... Feb. ~. U'?I 
;!IHO'I'lke, l'barle:. G .. ..... :Sov. ,, t;;; Oakn.!oo,;11, .... . . ..... . .......... I. ........ .. 
.~'!. ".'l. '~ , FS, ~I,)'\':'. 85, 8.!_1. tkl, Ull 
t-.::. ~ I, d.f, &J, SO. bi,~. ~11, t,J. UJ
1 ~. ~ J .. M , ~•. i"}.b 7, ~. ,°'\t, {JU, O! 
a:!, W. b-4 . b.•,. f',6, 87. t,S• hU, UU, -
S:?, 8:1, l'I, ... ~. ti!,, ll7. ""· !<ti, II(), -lout nf bu~lnr8■. 
k?, 0:l. ~l • ...;, "tj, bi, t,,., 811, 1111, OJ 
I!!!, &I, )I.I,~:,. ,.;. M7. !,,,, -;ti, IIO, Ill 
S!!. 8:J. M . 1\.5. >-0. h,, 1'!<. ~11. IIO, Ul 
1'2. lQ. 14, ~:;. b(), 1',. hh, bll, 110, Lil 
I(!, ls:I, ~ .~-Ni, b,. I'll, 61/, 00, Ull 
tr.?. b,:Jt -. , -, -. -, -. -, -. , - Ou 1. t,f bu~I nrs .. -~• 
-, -. -. -, - . - , - . - . -. -- uu1.or bu~lut-:11,. 
~~. i-3, ~I . ti.). h<l, h1. ,._~, H!I, 00, t/1 
11:?, -, -. -, -. - . -, - . -. - f,ort the :;1,.tc. 
~-2. 1<3, 1-4, N, Iii!.&,, 8-•. 811. 00. UI 
!Cl, !,:l, l4. 14, 116, ll,, 1<>,, !ffl, 00, 01 
t,;!, lid, 8'. 11.i, Ml. k7, 1'•. i,11, 00, 111 
~ . s;i, 8-1, b.'i, !ltl, i.;, 1>'!, i.o. oo, -
~. 8:l. b4, &.i, ~6. hi. SIi, bl/, 00, 01
1 
!<;!.••, l<:J, -, -, -, -. • - . • -, -, - l,llft- I lio S. t lllfl. 
ir.?, ~. t4, k.~. ll-0, 117, ~-. 1:111, 1'1, -
Ii:/, i-J, -, -, -, -. -. -, -, - Oulu( b11slnOS11 
b2, Kl. M ....... ell. n7, li8. &ll, 00, n1 
l"l, t<;J, M. i-.\ !lll, 1!7, b-'<. ~!I, \Iii-, 01 1, 
Kl, l4. -, -, -. -, -. -. - L<•rt tho Slalt•, 
~ . 6:J. SI, 1\5, &d, k7. 11'<. -. -. - L<,rt. th,, Stu.It,. 
8:!. H ~. !i.>, ~. k7. e,, l'!l. !JU. 91 In ~11'.IMlu rl. 
ij2. /IJ.1>4. ~. 80, b'o. SS. 8:1, W. !II 
&l, '4, I'-'>, l,O, 81, 1<s, h!I, 00. Ill 
113, "4, i..,. !,I;, N'l.1>-,, fo, !l(J. UJ 
t,;l. !>I, I,.;. i,r;, ll7, l>i<. !",I, 00, UI 
..:1. ~. -. -, -. -. -. -. - ,1,efl lhe Rlllte. 
lt:1, !ti,"?• !,IJ, ~ • ~,. -, - . -;- l,dl tho Hlt1U1, 
!Cl. t-1, i,.;, >ill,~, , J,l;, !ill, !IO. 0,: 
-. -, -. - . -. -, - , -. -,L,,fl the 1-italA', 
Isl. l'l, Ila. Ila. 81. f.,, II!!, 00. 01 ' -. -. -, -. -. -. -. -. -,Leet the Sl11le, 
8;1. Ill, "5, 116, k7. &;, 89. 00, OJ 
8a, Sf. , o5 .• ~. &7, 8-• .• MI.IIO, 911 "-f, li-'i. M. 87, i,,,, !-!•. 00, 91 
~I. l.<5, l:!6. ~7. ~. !!9, ll(>, U! 
liS, i:-1, ~7. !jlj, 1(1, 00, 91 
!-.'I, 86, &7. -. - , -. - IL<·f~ ll,,i f:lllll('. 
R:i, 80. &7. i'-•, 811, 00, 011 
s.,. bG, ~i. "-'• k!l. 00. 01/ 
t.i. Ni. t<l, F<, 1111, 00, 011 
1\6, "1, 8". iiO, W. !II !Ill,-.-.-.-. - Oulor 1Ju4lr1ess. 
o6, 81, ljij, ~•. 00, Gt' 
























































l"LACE or ;nEOIS· r..,in RJ:PORTIWI 
TRAnO:<, I .rnonit!!!l, 
- --, .... rt. IJN>l'lle " ·· - ... ,:-.o,·. II , i,.'l,lli exariiiiiil'u.Ked\-
UIO!,l'&ddleford. J . P . .. June u, i,e, - :-; ura 
llJIO I arlier. II , W .• .. , • ~M11y 18. t,;C; " \ Mar.;I 
l!CIOOIPlnu, Oco. L • • .... Aug. 3, sc, • ltedl 
11131'lcrey • .\ , T ...... Jai:i, 4, it:; • Ce nt· 
31~ll'lntt.W. D .•• , ,. •• ,)for. 1, 67 - \\'hill 
z11>11Putiler. llenry J ..... IF•ib. r,. ir.1 " ldn n, 
31~7, Palon,.looeph ,\ •. _ •••. rch. e:, &7" " r>.ibu< 
UlilO. •1l'u1ma. 11. Jam,.,. M ••• Mar. IS. 6-:'.' •• <llallb 1119'! Pierce, Wm. II • ., ..... Mar. 16. 6'":1 • llud, 
3:11 l'owcra.,I. W ..... .. •. ·AprllU1. 6, • Hud~. 
a::'>i l'aul, n. P . •. ...... • lJunc ':, ii'": l'aul\1 
:citl1 l'fullfcr, :U, .lacob ...... 
1
1
Auir, 17, t.. . Le l\l1 
ie,;1\l'l11,·k11c1·, ~:. /1. • ..... .. .\u,c. 17, ll71 Por,i 
:ar. l'orlCr, UCOrJ:H JJ •••••• Oct. 1;, &;• J,~lf1C 
S:UI Plumbt>, }'.d.O ••• ,\prll!!\.~,1 Hull 
Klt'•.l'bllll~ 1:h11•. I~., \~'Cb. ~. l,;_•J " We 
au:1 Painter, Wn, . • )!Rr. 0. ""I 1'<11 
lU23 l'h•JOn. l'aul ~I.... .. . M11r. %0, ~ , " l'arl 
Ul~l1Pat11•r,,011, .John ...... Mar. :!'!. s,.·l l_le!' Muln• 
'a,1.,-z Prh•e t.lml"'t L ...•. •• '.\lnv 1. "-" :-,utht•rl11na - _ 
Sl53_1'ot,Ulr, t'; t;. . .• .. •. M11y I, ~1l , t:-linmbau;h .. 
31;,;, Purk.,r. l,ooort.... • , lJ uuo 10, i;;, , Grlnucll .. , 
lltll'J(PrattArlburR ........ ,.\ui;. ~. r;;;· Waukon ... 
a.'.111 Paul, James ,\I ... .. •• Oct. ~ • .SI lies :.tolncs . . . . u.-.iu Phillip•. Cl,rdo o .... . F't1b. '., S1 " ,-.Joan ........... rs1on1 
Blt)liPhllll ••• F~ .,1 .... , •• •• ,tar. 27, Sll \\<!51 \10!011 ..... :>1011., 
81-;'j!,: l'ort. t•muk W ......... . Juuu JI, ~r Ulln.. .... .. .. •lllln 011 
,11).~I Plunliet,t. Wm .......... _Ju,111 1•,SD.-1 , :Rrmuu. lh .... \Y,.rmu 
iv. . .I. 1 Paine .. , F, red £ ........ \July II, 69 \ all .. . .... ... Slou • Pell!.:. Samuel F-, ., .... ~ .Pl, II, S!J Truro •""""., ll-,s l:1 --
Potui. llarry W __ •••. ,-.-pt. ,. 69 l ' nlun,· lllo .... . \lnlon.-11 
:rr.w,Polh-r, J1rn1es ~l ... :--evt. 17, !ill Wll<"l<lwnrd , ..... , ........ . 
:r;r>'Jl' P lnkl,nm, IT .• 0 . .... .... O.it. !.'11. •Oj GolclU1•l<I . ...... . .••. • ••.• 
Pall)', U. U ....... ..... 1Aprll I, !IO CMroll . ..... .. Od1•l10lt 
l'fcltl'er_,_ U11,tM·e A •··1.\prll I, IIO Cleclnr t'nlll ... .. wark~rshu . 
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1. rl1111ell .. 
,. Cedar Huvl• 
Uedar ltapl1 
Adair . . 
Truey .. . 







1llun;h11lh,01m , ...... . 
ULluunm Mlll,11 
\ l,yun•·UI, 
~xamlnat'o .\u.reJln .•. .• ,. •• ~ ......... 
\l'h1,1 IJhet•r . • ll 11yei;vlllc 
lllopo tHawar <hm,J .• 
,,n·•kee •••••• M,•r ltkn 
ltlog .•• 
1n .~ •••••• , 
,, l'<>lnl • ., 
rkn111o • ., 
11mcrce ... , 
'lll:111 .. . 








1,,rs .Uo ln, 
l>allo Ce, 
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CT;RTI Fh'.l T t; 
llt::;'llWl:11 t-OB 
ll~\l .. ,RK~ 
t'll.S7; s.~. --. -. -Jl"'lt tl,nfcuiui. 
. . •• ' ·,ft. t in, !-U1IO, 
·ft tbe St:,t , 
,tof bn~h,, 
'i)u 1, of lJu~lo""'· 
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•Ii 
'1 -h~,fl thf' " I.Air, 
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0 111 (If b1nlm 
:sov. ··a, __ ._ ~---···-·· 
,........... 5:!. S:l.M,6.\._ 
Aug I!, 8:\, a:!. 83. 81, ;;.;. i-G, lfi, 
........ I fl2. SJ, 81, su .. ,. 8"7, I'S, ED. PO. DI 
t. IJ, [IJ1 '!. S3, ~. i'..', 60. 67. 118, 8:1, 00, UI 
••• •••. , 5:. &t. 8 1, 6.\, 61J, ~~., AA, i'!l, 00, Pl 
... ,, ta, Kl, l<I. t-"I, NI. "7, l••U-V. W, DI 
t . Ii, ~D. E2, &'I. bl, t,,\, ~.1<7, N<~ ~. Q'.l, 91 
........ 1 8:!, !O, M, ju,~. ll7. 68. "1, liO, 91 
.... • .. ~~. fG. f l , 8,i, !;11, 1!7, !ti,~- 1,J, 111 
.. • .. , • '!:?, &, 14, 65, &J, 87, NC, ri!I, W, fJI 
. • .. • • ~ . SI.Sf. s,;, -a. fi, SS. l!!l. 00. DI 
.. • .. • S:, !cl. l!I. Ii.>, F;!l, 67, ;;.<;:. ~!I. 00. Ill 
....... , :•!. 113, f l . Iv, 611, f<l'. Mo e!I. 00, Ill 
.... ... ie:, li3, i'I , K'I, &G, €7, I,.• , !i!I. 00, Pl 
. • • • • • ~. 6:1, f,4 ,. tu.~. b7, 8.'i. ~!I, oo. IH 
. . •• . • I~!. (\.1. s,. ~,. s,-;. 8.. -It~, f!•. fli, VI 
.. .. .. • . • - ~. !<'.I, 8 1, 6.\ , M, 67, &'i. f!i, 00. Ill 
.. • •••• S!!. f.:l, 61, ~ S6. ~7. Ni. 1(1, 00, Ill 
. . f•:. li:I. 81, !i."I. 66. 67, ~-• , W. 00. Ill 
... . . IC. iiJ. 81, lil, Nl. F7. f<il, i,ll, 00. Ill 
~. 1:, 01 :,!, f;;t, M , bl, i'G. li1, 6.'i, RI. W. Ill 
6!!, iia, &I , 6,';, 6G. 87, NI, i'~l, !JO, Ill 
... .... IC, tel, Ill , 11,"1, eo, 61, f.i<, ~.O. 00, Ill 
~ KJ. l>I, 6:'>. NA. i-1, 88, &l, Dil, 1'1 
. .. ••• , 6:?. 11- , M, iv. NI. 14, f.o, ell, 00, Ill . . .. ! I!:?, fa. 81. iv. M. 87. l,,i. f(i, -. -
, ........ 
1 
fe. iCI. l'I , f\l. f;6. it:,~.~,. 00, Ill 
•• •':?,to.SI,~ 86, &~. ~~. (!!J, (10.111 
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6 
II.A.TB or uow 1u:m~• rr • .-ci: OP RBO• \ R>\:.~:TED , "~~~'
1
' I l'&R'l'tt·t ct, TS JlE'<BWt:U n111 
.. ~1· N,uu:. ,n:m,rrB.A.l T1t1<&D. ts'tRATtu!<. H >IllUl""· nusul!! ,3 ~ ·rios-_ 
lt\; \IA.R f!:~ • 
s= , I -::-:: z ._,-,-, •• H "rH ffllf1\Uf'.'"n 1flt1.\:-•e_n_J)O _ _rt __ •_• ___ . •-+I•-.-.-•• -.-.-.-.-.-.. -.-.. -.-.;-,.-.-• -.-.-.• -•-•• 1 
..... ·•••••I•••·••·•·• .. :ir.:C?•Rud~Tt, ()tto. • ••. • . !-e()t.18, i,.~,uy t,~liWlUtlS "l~-•--r 
a:iu1noi.c1'!!. Eu:,eue E ·-·· 01.'t. 18. l ·• f>e5 llolnM ................. . 
3',6tl ll.Ow"- E. E .. .. ...... llec. H. !!,~ •• F.arly .• .•••. .•.. ..... ... .• ••. .••. .. . ..•• 
:iST.lil!.ldgley. Ultas. ll. ..... ,Jan . 1, -,u " Rellu Ph,tn,, ••. Keokuk . • .. ,\May IO. r<1! 
:W.9!8-s•.Cha.s. IC . •••• • Jan. H , ~o •· T i pwu . ........ T ipto n ....... Aug.:?.><,IIO 
:l.'Al3 ltobin~ou. c. E . . .. . • Fel>. 7. en ' 
1
.-lblcy .......... lctei.r l.nt.e .••.••. A.ug. ~1. b~\ 
&HOII.:ogers. R, U •••• •••... ., ~lar. t . S!li Corre,•1\011vllle . Cu .shlng .•.•••••• ~uue 1:!, 
:lll91 Illebmnud, E. r: ........ ,July lG, • Rir.evlllo ..• .... . ... ... .. ..•.•. . .•....... 
a'iUl:Robert,,. Samul"! •• ·•·•· Auir. ij. ~9 t-iOUll Ulty •• .... LeMaT'8 ........ M11y fl.(l\l 
;i7ti8•Ru•e. A. E. •• . .••.. . . . \No,·. rn. II!~ HumtJt>ldt . •. ·•·1 ····--······· .. • ····· ·· ····I :!'171,Rotnlu~h.aus .JoLn E . . . Deo. ~. b~ \Cautrll ..•.. ... • • ... . ... ................. . 
:tROO\Ryi.n •• Tllo ..•••••.•. Jan. JS.1.(1 \'nil ........... . ............ ·····1··········· 3804 Hou~e, Cha.s. a •.••. .Tau. 2,l, 90 !t1t. ::'lea,,a.r.t . . .. ottam,.--a •.•.•• July ~. •IOI 
llli33\Ut!E!d •• John n ............ Feb. 25, WI .. Woodbine ••.•. \Wuodhlnc ....... )lay o. 911 
3116.'\I ltutlet1ge. Geo. L.. ••• • Aprll 1. !lll •• Wia~CJ'St!lO ... .. .. . . .. . • • •• .. • . • • • ......... . 
:1!170 lle&m. R ........ ..... ·•1Aprll 1, 1!0, " \Iowa Cit.-- ...• •• Cedar Ra pids ..• J an. l5. \ll 
3l'lsl,llunzler, W. G .••••. . April 1~. QCl
1
Gradua.t.e .•.... Burllllgtou . . ....... . . . .. ••..... : .......... . 
3i!84\Raffanf. O. A. ••• •• • •• •• _ 11.pril 'l2. OO~By examlnat·n lndepeudence •• Manon ......... July l;l, 111
1 ;11,ll)l
1
Roe, Ch&s. P .. .. . .. . .I July H, 00 •· \Grlnnell, ................................... . 
311'!4 Rl>vuold,., Uobt,rt ll ... . tSt>pt. 2. {I() .. A.nu.most• • •• • •• • .... . • ••••.•• ... •• • ••..••••. 
3:llf,C,IRober,;, Wm, G • . .• .. . . Dec. :!. llO ·• Panora ... ................................... . 
898;1 Reinert. Oa,;per ..•••.... Fub. ;J. JI •• !sl~nmoy ........ . ...... .................. . 
:iltii!IRathbum. D. C ......... \Feb. 11, 9 ·• Fayette. . .•• . . .. . .. . .. . ... . . . .••.. . .... . .•.... 
all9!I Rudy . .T. W . . . ......... l\lar. 3, 91 •· Slou'.'C City... .. .. . . . . . .• .•. . . .. . . ......... . 




Rob1nson. A.. .J .•. . •• .•. • Aprll ,, !11 Algona . .. ...... Hrltt . ... . ....... MllY 13. 91 
40!!:l Reichard, w. 1'' .. .• •• . .. Jane 26, 91 Mltobelh1.lle . .... . ........................... . 
409!? Bogers, U. U • . .. . ...•.. Ang. 4, M Cw,blng . . . . .. . Washta . . ....... Oct. 5, Ul 
4110Ra~enscrort.T.E . ... .. . Aug. 26.0l Garrtson(oolyJ .... .. ..... .... •-·· · · •. . ••.....• .' 
lll'i Roy den. F. W ...•. . •... . Sept. 1, Pl !Greeley. . . ..... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .... . . ........ . 
Gl!I Reynolds. )I. IL • ..• .... Sept. 'l'!, DI ., Keosauqua. ... ..... .. ......... ......... .... . . . 
tJti31Ucbards. MlssLiu!e ... Jan. 7. 92 •· \West Poln\. .... . .. .. .. . ...... . • .. .... . 
26 Behen, Obas .... •...... June 4, SO As ovrner ...... 
1
staoY'7ille... . .• . ... ....... .. . .... • .. ...... •· .. 
87 Sberma.n, J. !Ii ••••. .. .•• . June II, SO '" Paton ... ... . .... Indls.nnla . .... . . Dec. 22. 91 
12'1 Sa.tterthwa.lt. J. W ...... ,Tune t, SO •· .Mt. Pleasant ...... .. . .. . .... .. . . . ... ... .... . . . 
199 Salmon, M. M . ........ . . June 11, 80 .. lBurllngton ... .. ..... . _ . .. .. .. ........ . .. . 
~. !ll.1, 'll \Tn llllnob. 
,<11: iii!: Pl lin Wa,ltlugtou, 
,, 9.1141.ll! 
SU, 00, UI 
8'\, w. !\1 
~\t. 00, Y11 














Sl!, sa. 84, ea. 86, s1. ss. 89. oo. u1
1 82. ~ Sl. 85. 86. 87. SS. Sll. 00, Yl 
82. 83, &I. 86, 86, 87, SS, 89. 00. Ql 



















---~ ~-----~ • ·- i 
~19'Shancks, F. B .. ........ 1Ju. ue 16. 801As owner •. ~ .•. \\·est Mitchell... . .... . .. ... ....... ... .. .. . .... 82, 83._ ,,J .. · , M, RG. 87. 88, so, 90, Ull ~ 
210 Sheetz. r,. A.. . • . . ..... .J uni' 14, 80 " Alg'9na.. . ........ . .. . ..... . ........ , .. • .. • . . . . . . 82, M. SI, tlii. t!6, l<'i. l!t!. o9. 90, :♦1 g; 
2':3 Smltb. W. H .... .... .... ,June 3. 60 " Shell Rook . .. . • • .. . .. .•.. •. . •. ... . . . ... . . . •. .• ll:l. sa. N , 85. 1'\I, W1, 88. "11. !Wl. OJ ; 
275 Skloncr. Wm, n ..... .... June JO, 80 A,; ttssl!it,a.nL .• Ans.mosa. ... .• . . •. .. .•••. ..•. .. .. . .. • . . . . • . . s2, 83. ~!. M. 1!6. e,. b~. 1!9, llO, !II '--
~76 ~klnm,r. Wm. 31.. ... . .. . ,June lO. SO A~ owner ...... Ana.mo~a... .. .. .. ............ .. • •• ........ .... 112_, s:i_ . 84, ll!i. 116, s,, ,,. 8!1. llO. (H 
27'i Sklunor. :llary A ••••••• ,lune 111. 80 As assislunt.. Ana.moSt<.. .. . . . . . .. • . . . . . . .. • . •• • . • . . . . . . . .• R2. IJ:l, r..i, 85. SO. ir;. NI, &tl. LIO, uJ 
M Shumwny,M . • - • . • • June 3. l!O A,; owner .... .. Brnbb Creek. . .. • • .... .. .. •• • •• . . . .. •• .. .. 8!!, ~1. SI, Sil, 8/i, b7. !18, 8!1. oo. 111 
a.--,SyJvc.,tcr, W.G • .•.. ,Ju.ne :1.80 " Cherokee .... ... . ...... .. ... . . ., .............. 82,8a.1!4, l,.'l,~0.67.1!8.!itJ.OO.Pl 
:19.> Rmllb, Geo. E. • • .. • • •• J unt! 2, 80 :: Clarenoe....... •• . . . . .. . .. . . • . . .. .. ~ ....... •; 82, S.1, 8~. 85, 86. 87. bll, t,'!J, !Ill, 1>1 
:1!16,SUlc,,_ Artbuc E . . • •. ..•• Jun., IS, !IO Calmu ..... .. . . . Rock Valley ..... U, r. 3. ~.I R2. SJ. 84, IG, 86. llS, 88, 1,(1. 00. DI 
.u,;&,hleizel. Uustave ... • .•. f,June ,. 80 " Davenport ...... .. .. .. .. . ...... ••. . . . . . .. . .. . . 82. 113. <I.J. 85. 86. 87, 8N. 8:l, 90. 91 
4!\.lj!"miLh. D:1xld S ••••.••••• Tune 7, 80 '"· Dyt!.rsvllle. .. . . .. .. .. .. • • .• .. .. . . .. . ... . . • . . .. 52, 8:j, 1!4_. 8.i. t\6, 117, lj!l, 89, YO, !H i 
~ 1Scanley .• T.G ....• . • _, .... June ,,80 " Dexter ...................... ....... . ........... 82.~.8-l.8G.86. 8,,8S.il!l,OO,PI 
450 ~tenw>-011. J.E ........ . . ,.lune 4, 80 ·• Davenport...... .•.. .. .• .. • .• . .. .•• . • . • ... ~2. 113. 84, a.5, 86. 87. 88. 89, 00, - tfJ 
400:sauerlee. Dwli:L, . .••.• June 9, 80 •· Dunlap.. .... . . . . .. .. .. . . .... ..•.. .• . ... ... .. ... k2, 'Cl, I.!{. s.,. 86. 87, 1:18. it!l, 00. 01 ~ 
47:i,Sam,rlee. F~ 8 . . . . . ... . .. June 3, liO As asi.hnant ... Dnnla.p .•.••. . . . .. .........••....•. ,.... ... . . ..• 82. Sil, St , 85, Bil._ 87. 88. blJ. 00, 91 :,.. 
4Nl!iSbedleld. Richard H .... June ~-l. 80 As OWnt!r ·•· · .. GllTorCI . ...... .................. ···• . ...... .... R;!; l!a. SI. 115, M. 8'i. l!ll. ll!J, 00. Ill H 
501.Snytlcr. O. H . . .... ... . . . ,June :1 . .o •· Malvern ..... . .. Co,woll Bl u ffs, )lar. 20, 00 i,-2, Ba. A~. 115. 86, !<T. &l. ljj). 00, OJ l:_:,j 
ata1:--prlnger, James T . ••••• Jnne 4, SO Norway .......................... ,.. .. . • . .... It?. KJ.114. ts!, l!ll, 87. w~. Sil. 00. 01 
514.Sprlniwr, S. JI ..... . .... . J 11De 4, NJ No:n>•ay .. ... . . . • •. .. ••• . . . • . . •. •. . .. . .. .. tr.?. 'la. I!-/, 8.'i, >II. 87, AA. 89. !IO, 01 ro 
5:!6 Sproat, Wm. S .•.•••• .. . . Juae 10. ~O Corydon . . .. .. .. . .. .. .•. ........ ..... .•.... !-2. 'i:J, /q. l!.'I, MJ • . ~7. 88. 811. 90, 9J r::r: 
661,Shlpma.n. R. ){ . .... . .... l.lune ~I. 80 Emerson .• . . . . . .• .• . . ... •. . . . . . . .. . . ... .. . Ii<:!, b3, 81, 11:1, !lG, 87,811. ll9. 00, 91 ~ 
fi1U':,,mith, Hora,_'" ,v ........ •.June 4, qo•1 Garner. ..... .... •. .. . .. . . • .. • • .. .. ........ •.. f.;l. !!a, l<l. s,;. <;O. /l'i, 88, ll!), 00, 01 
ro1;sma1e. Georii:e .... . .. .. .. ~.Tune 3. l!O ,. lndept1ndence... ..... . . .. • ... .. .. .•.. ....... !!·!. SJ, 11-1. &5. 80.l!7, 11.q, 59. oo, UJ 
680,Strlckllng._Jo,.,eph U ..... :Jnne 3. 80,As asslst1mt. Keosauqua .......•....•................ ,... .. ~!?. ~3. 1'-1. -..;, Br;. 87, ss. !,9. tlfl. lll ..... 
'i'2t1Sbrader. W. E ............ !June :?I!. 80 As owner ..... . Iowa.Oity.. .. ...• .. .. .... •. .. . . . . .. .. . . . ... .. .. ~. s:1. M, A,;,~. s;. 88. b1.1. oo. 111 tt-73-1,St.ephe.u,;on, A. C .. .••.• :(June Ill. 80j " Ea.S1. Des Moines.... ... . . ....... . ... ..• . . ... i.:!. Kl,~- $.'i, ~II, 87. !!8, i,11, 00. YI C 
T361Stem,el. Arthur a ..... . ,July 1. till,As as~lstu.nt. . . },'ort :Madison .... •. . . ..•.. .. . .. .• .. ...... .. . .•. ~ . ~l. N,. 85. 86. 8i.1,1,. 8il. 00. 01 ..: 
m.suyder. Daniel B . ... .. t Tune 5. 80':A.:i owner . ..... . Lyons ............................ : .. .. . . .. • . . b:!. 10, !!4. 8.'>. !Ill. Ri. -s. _  • t<fl. !lfl, 01 l;ll 
g;;Snld,•r, Uowa.J'd E .. . . .. Tune l. SO, ·• Mt. Plea,,Mt .... .. . ....... .... .. .. .. . . .. .. •. .. 82, Kl, Fl4, 'i-'i. ill;, b7. AA • . ,a, 00. 91 M 
85:?iRhlley. Geo'lt!' P ... . .. rune 2, "1 " Missou r i Valley ... .. . . .. . .. •• .. . .. .... •. 82, 83, IU. ~;. R6, ir.. 811, 80, !l(J, 91 r: 
800-SlllDllltlrs. L. F . ......... 1.1une 'i, &l .. :ltllt-0n.. ........ ....... ........... ............ !l2, ;;l.1'-1.&'i, "'6, ."7. si,, ~v. oo, OJ • • S761Struthers. Wm. R ...... ,June 4. 801,\s 11.Si;i~tant ... Mt. Ayr.......... .• •. .. ..••. •. •••.. ...•••••. .• ;.;/, >l;J. 111, S.i. '1/i, Ir., 118. b"!J. -, - Left Uw MA.le. en 
S!r.·Sawyer«. David A •....•. 'June :?2, 80,'As owner. ... . . Ma.eksbu rg .................. "..... . • . .. • .. • . •• I<'!. Si. IU. I!-'>. !i-0. fii, -..~ ... J. :JO, ~: 1-j 
DU!&•ott. Walter G ...•.• . • • Tuly 2. so:.As asslst.ant. Des Moine.~ .....•.•...........••.•••••...•.. ., !I!!, i-1. l>I ... ,. "6. ~. ;,s, k!l. 00, 91
1 
::.,, 
919iSmlth, Ilenry C . •.••.. . • ·.Tune 22. 80i " Manchester..... . . . . . .•.. ... . • .. . . .... . . . .. .. t!"..!. I<{.&~, ~'i. "6, ill',""· ll!t, "O. 91 ~ 
roo!Scr!bner. Wm. H . .. . . . : June 3. 80 Al! owner . . . •. Ne wto n . .................... ,.. . .. • . . .••• . .• .. 82. 1-.1. '4, i.;.;, 86. ,-i, l,.i<, !Ill. 011. Ol . 
Im 18kiff'. H&n·ey J .... ..... 'Ju11e 5, 80/AR owner ....... :Sewton ............................. . ........... is,:?. 83, 84. 85. lill. a,. s,. 89. 90. 91 
96Jl8oott. Jobn ... . ...... . ... '.Tuly S.l-Oi .. Oalma r ...... . ............................ ll:!,sa.M.1<.1,8C.•7.8S.ll!l.90.91 
lr.-i Ste.-ens. Delos, D .. . .. .. ,.Tufy 2. liO '" 4 Fuyet.te..... . . . .. .. ... ... . .. •• .. . .. .. . •• . . . ij2, Kl. Ill. 115. 86, bi, Sil • . S9. 00. Ol 
9'i518mltb,JohnlL . . ....... Jnly 6,80 Kellogir ........................................ !l!?-_ .83.SJ. ,!<-5,.86,87,81<.!19. ,90.0l 
101~1Summerwllt, Wm. ,T ...• . ,Tune 7. 80 Odebolt . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. ... . .. . .•......•. , ~2, It!, 14, 85, SO. 8,, f~ 89, 00, 01 
1057/'-tudt. Ant.on . ..... .. .. June u. 80 P ostville • . ... •• .. .. .• .... .. • ... . .... . . . . •••• fl".?. sa. 8-l, s:;. &l. 87. as. 69, 90, 01 
11161,!Staadt. Godfrey . ••• ....• Tune 9, 80 Postville • .• . . •. .... ..•• ... • . •. . . . • . . . . . . •••• ll2. 113. 8-1, S.~. &O. 81. 88.1<8, !JO. 911 
1~ S rairue. J. F ..•. ...•.... rune 3. so RllSSeU •... .....• .... ......... ...... ............ 62, 83, !U. s.,. f;G. $7, "8, SIi, [1(1, 01 
1095 sCanlc, Bt>nry c. ........ June 9. so •• Red Ollk... .... .. ........... .. ..•... ........... $.!. 83, M, 85. !<6, fl7,_ ll8, t\11, llO, lll 
lllO Sbafer, J. A .... • .• ..... June 26. liO .. Burlington . . .. • ... .. ... ..•.•• .. •. . .. . ..... ... b:!, 83. @4 , "5. SQ, 87, &8. ljj). 00, lH 
llJ9 Storie, O. Q ... ......... ;.:tuly s. SO .. Ohar1t.on . . .. •. .• .. .•... . •. .. .. .... . • •• . ••• . .. . 62. 83. 84. 65. &i. 8,. 88. 119, 00. Olj 
u~Sandbolm. John A ...... July 10, 80 As assist.ant • . . Del; ll.olues.. •... .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. • . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 82. 83.14. 85 86. 87. 88. &!l. 00, 01 o, 













·pl,,AC,, or RCO• i.A!T aU'ORT£D1 
ISTRATIOS. I ADDRU!.. I 
E"' 
:: I _..,..___,,--- I I 
ooebtealrnr, A, I} .... •June •• KljA!i owntt 
tnr. ftepben ........ - 1Juoe • "" " 
1lnmaro. llen'l. ...... •~June 
aurd. I.owl• ... "' ... . I llQ(l 
roel, Uoo:in 1... ••• ••• ulJ 
•-·,-ulmoo,,IO!l<lPh ~• .•..• July 
»is.SAimon, Th,;,odoN'I .... July 80. l,()IAs a, 
IS-.6Smllh,.,,n .......... June a.s&.
1
A1 o•ner 
lll:J1\ Scrogi;, •• , . I' .......... ~ti(!. JG, t,(J " 
I~ :-lpr.ndlovti. Wm .... Aue. l!. so1n1 e.;<amlnal •~ :,,1rnttoo. llorben 1:... oly ts, eo1 .. ltia Stuart.James l> ...... July ..-. "' " 
ltiil iooueni, Webb-.......... Aug, 
u;afr;roiu,, 11. o ............. .Aug. 
lQ- su:veu,. Goori:e L ...... IAoc •...• _ 
- · mue.knr,H;lt . •wua. ai,801,\sowm-r ...... ~ 
u. E. ~I. 11..... .• uly 00, ii() .. 01 
,mon,o, Uobf'rt. , ... Aug. !, 1(1 Dy ex1>mloat'o;\
0
I 
n1lljtl1111tnll ......... ,\ug. "•"°I " [A-
rmao, Ohllrlcs It ... Sept. I. !,OID1 esamloal'o1Anl1 
u,:, arob .......... ioct. a\EiOASo•DCr ..... ,Kl~ 
~merboek, Jt ......... "'ep1. l?:1, liO .. Ille(!, 
moo. l',. J. • .. , .. ,_..,pl, 13, 9lj " I W~t 
1t1a,Ue<u·Jl1• ""· ~,. uly al,hO M Vlnto1 
wart. Gh:l!l. ~ , (! ., ui:. u, sol .. Ocnt('1 
rnl~ \\'Ill J ....... Oct. 0, EO\ " ~lOI 
11•rrna11,.loh11 •••••• .••• ~opt . 23, SO •• I.Aulu1, 
!lb. ll.J ............. .\US:, •.tc .. ~ter. 
.• ,r, Cleori;<' F, ...... :,iov. II SO " nrl•wola 
.••.. , ~bafcr. Ot'Oritt! II ..... 1)1,,•. ll. SO " ••t. Mndl• 
1~·,.;1cn,r. llaTt<nt........ noo. 1.1, EO. •'ntril~ld 
u1w;sau11du11,. Wllllbtll,l ,. J_nn. u.~•1 OevlUJ!IOI 
tol!ll8b11trer. 1.A:,,.b o ........ 
1 
)tar. t. f.J \Altoona. 
!070.~waru. Jolm L. - . . 1111, 10, SI Iowa }'nils.. 
Pk !!perry, 1,oul1 n. .. ··[""· 11, EI " Hambur. 
1:1:r.'!,le'albbur • G. It ......... Flll>, II, 61 1 - Lenox. . ... . 
~,lQ.Sh.-rllf, l1111rlcA F...... Mnr. U, 61, ,pa,·cmpart 
__ ____ ,, 
•~ s:e,·, 
~•r.-~chrlc'l"cr, Wm ... 













tllill &mpoor,, J 












mh .. Jo 
t!rtnt,rhorn, . . 





















!'_.l,:011 __ r1 
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WehU 
















i~ ,.: ~i' .. 
11
.,.~~l: 
lice. 11, s1I •urt o 
Jan. t,€:1• " K .. i..,,-












" . ni;le,r 
11110 ••• 
l,U<'3• . 
j- zi; !,:! I " Mt. Piel 




la1 !:l, IC, - .Sbeoao, 
ne 'I!. k:1 Oornlnr. 
ly !!U:?I " F.lglo ..... 
1. 10.~, " llambutl 
1. n, ~ " Kod:1rel 
ar. 6, iJ Aodubo, 





fl the ,.:u,te. 
,ft lh'-l s, .. ,, .. 
o (urn._q5., 
,tofbu~to, 
•fl-I ho Stat<!, 
tof butln, 
,Ontofbu~ln~ 
Out of bu,ln~q, 
Ou l of bn! tn, 
Out or bu.totl!ll 
-• -. -. -• -• -. l)Ul of hu!ilur,'8~. 
f3, :t,4. ~, i'S. Kl, f1J, 111 
"· !or, Fi. 5,'1. ;..,. ro. a1 
~ OU! ;,;.-,, ,Q;;; liO. fiil . Ill 
Out of buoln~, 















1~ th;, Statt!. 
tot bu&lo, 
lo1 l>usfo, 














































CCRTU"l\'ATE llE:<E'!fli:11 FOR, 11El& AllK5, 
i=· a! 
s.un:. 
;s'; z. I I I . 
,1 :,mallp:>l!C. ltld111rdM, )tar. ~•:la,UY eiamlnnt'u 1•.rkertbul'lt , 
sp,rai:ue,ll. 11" •..••• AprllJa.Slj .. •:,tdy'1lle ••.•• 
. . ,,-!3lCr, 8 , ·• , . •• , •••• Apr1111, 6J " IAll.ll City, •••.• 
%017 !-ile)(, lleory IJ ........... Aprll 1~, S:, " )lanhnllto'll'u,. 
::il:13 :-mlth, Albert.\. ,,, .... }lllY Ill, 63 .\tlonll<' ••••• 
~ • ... urry, Wm. \\' ....... . . luno 5, l>I Hl'llrli,k •• ••• 
,C.13 :-bradr.r, ·rrank r ....... April I. I  Urool.lyn •••••• 
!0,7' ... hmdcr. J, /\. .. . . ....... !>epl. 1.2, SI , ,~lonN<" ........ . 
~.,.:,:bom11r.bcr, H •• •••••••• Oct, !, l - nu rant.. ... ••• ...... • . ~ .:-buoll, T, J,-······•• .. :Sov. 6. Sl LyUct:lty •.•••• l'arncll .. 
t.13 sto,·cr.1-:mery E ..•• •••• Jan. ·1!., l>t J;ucM ..••.••••• Lucas ••••• , 
!.'T.!t;:-;klrt, :.tuoo.l .......... l:'cb. r:.sa l~l~\lllo ........ -~••· •• - ... 
2'713,:<mllcy,.Junuth1u, ....... Aprll2:',,f'f • 1'or11muuth •••• Sh~.lby •••• 
, ~~s,,-.t..,wart, Wm. J.. ... •. ~l•Y_ II. ••1 (lrltmOI, ....... ... _ •••••••• , 
 ,temotM. John .......... May 20, SI F.mrnot•burg ................ .. 
i?:5'.J:..;lmoolrn
1
_J. I, .......... May %3, •I HcdtM1J ........... \de\ ..... .. 
l?':71 :-1ffurdiub~ •. ..... .... une %.I. SI - W11ll Lal.,:...... l.ake new 
~ ;:-mllh, -lr11nk 11 .......... July !:!,SI. ,. Wcllmun .................. . 
!?IIH -,1mo11!!, A. IJ .......... ., ~ov. l~.61
1 
" Ida vN~e..... . ........ . 
:.:i.-r. Stroni;, H. f' .••• , .... • Jnn, n, "11 Clinton .......... llllnwn ••••• 
~ ,".'plc<•r, W. IJ ........... ' J1111 . J:!. l'-l f'u.lar t'ulh .••.•. l ............ , .• 
2'<13
1
~~11derB, JknJnrnl11 ••• ••• Jan. r., "!' pno,.1mlleld. ... • .............. . 
:S.O ~1.auffrr, 1:00. » ......... Feb. J~ • .,._ 1010.dbn,ok... • • • ............... .. 
:!SIi ~bml<ll, l.ouls •••••.••• Mar. 10. 'i:I - llCS )loln\!5 ................ ...... . 
:c...i "'W"'""• "' F. ........... April fl."-• " llrlnuell ...................... . 
::i,;-;':--,,hr1111lc,J. 11 •.••••••••• May •.i;.\ 1'ray1on •. ,.... . ............ . 
~.._,J,Shellon, A1'•u. II ....... May 211, i,:, l'ula•kl , .••••••• \Jloomffeld .•• 
~ .Stnnton, .lobu JI . ,.. •.. )lay :7. iv \chnrlton .... •·· •· ........ .. ,. · ............ 1 
:S-1M."&nderl'i.•'· l1 ........... Juno lo." " Jk,('11 Ith er ...... l)eep Rlv1•r only ...... .. 
::,,..~·:,-mlth, \, m. E .......... . luno 2J, ~ ,. Ottumwn ........ Uentor,•llk . .... Jan. 31, ~; 
::s!r. .:,.~1,lr~ol, llnrl F~ ...... ·July 2:l, "-' Gradual!> • ... lllavenport ................................. . 
:s;,. Swd1laro, P. :, ...... ••• 'Jul)• ';, t,;;;· By e,11m111lll'n\.ll'SUI). .... •••••• ... ....... • • .. . 
:!l'lt. S1>011dM1., l'.J ..... .... !July Sl,h-l " ]l'hirr ................................ .. 
2'f?IS!lm1••on,S.V .......... S,•111, 11.b-\ •• OIIUffll\8,. ...... A enc) Cit)· ... !In•. 4,. 
2-co,~1rg,•11l1 u. w ........... Se11t, 1\1, Iv .. ' 0111111ur11 . ....... nf.M,ulllll"II ..... ,\pill 1;-, 1••1 
3», ,-•11lfora, ll&rry E ...... 
1
:so,·. uo, 6:1 .. \ Iles Mulol"S .................... ........ . 
~.:Sll'tlllW, l)urlh .......... Fl:b, JJ, .. !JCS )lolnH.. •••• .... ......... •• .•.• • ...... . 
~ -
,, o. ~ .... ,., ...... -ff:~_ g: ~::,oy exll.J?IDllt'nln~u~'.'' 
'ar. ~. eiiJ " low11 , 
,ar. 16. Ml " I Alden 
trll 11, &fi. •• Lanca 
1.f '· 1,1; " w .. um, ___ .. ,_ ..... , --··-- ....... _
1
_oe 13,66 •· 1,111 Or 
3011•i:--<JUlre11. IJ. I' ......... May 21, SIi " llurllnR 
SXll "Dlllh, ~:d~ar ll . .•..... uly 6,811 '" Traer .• 
3:>t?'.:--cberl111i:. Gustav ........ \oi:. 18. 1'4
1
Urad1111te ••• , •• :-loux Ill 
lH4 -.amf)10n, Prllnk W • • • Ao,:. Ill. M1 •• ( >sn,:c •• ,oo.' ,1owcn•. W. n .. ........ oly :r., Sil lly uamln11l' ll :-lblcy •• 
llml"mllh,J. 11 .............. Aoi:. 1,64 " Oomlni:. 
306,:,;mllh, 5 (I ............ Au11. Ill, •• llllnlou. 
311l'i,MO.,..llrl, J. 11 ............ lh>c. ~. Et, " Wn•hlngl 
Sl!21""~lby. ~- D ..••••••• , .•. • ,~b. l, F: Oar hon ~-
312i,'lOmplc. 1,uldu L ....... )lar. ~.1>7 Macedon! 
llur;,,,Ju~hcr,J. M ......... •·cb. II,~, lludson • ., 
3IU."ncl.on. Wm ... ........ )lar. I, 6': lllusena. 
:1151 ,-Jau,r, Willi• O ......... Mar, ll, 8, " llan-ngo. 
111:,.. ,;r,owdcn. Albert I, ..... n,b. r.. , W11tt'rJ.,o. 
31~.u.~vs(lha. F'ruuk .......... 1:-•ob. ~. r:" Ct•dnr lta, 
:11~5."<.'011,Jamcs 0 ..... ..... Mar. !:I.~ <,lldd,m .. 
315!! :,mlth, .\. ll ............. :\Jnr. 21. 61 • Oe8 )lolnE 
3:.'l.tl ~vcro. W. P ..• .,, . ~ •. April 4.6' l<'.edar lta. 
,rd. :'.\alb ......... April A. S: Oonnell Bl 
•. 11.,\ , ....... . . Aprll A. , Bedford .. 
ii:er. Oe..•. I,... ••• A11rll ~, ,--; Garv.111 ... 
:es1 WIii l: ........ \lny 3. ~, liar roll ••• 
1111cc. ••· t:. II •••••• llay :I,, S. " Oubu.-lutL 
,dt. w. ·.-......... May a1, s. " -.io111 ,a 
, Alt>fert J ... .... uly r,, "'7 , - Ku..,.·lcl 
Geo.W ........... uuc ::".8,'Gradu11tt1 ..... llubu<1• 
llcnrr. ...... ..... Aui:. lli. 6-:-jBy ,nruulnat'u :-;l'w ,-b, 
lck. \\111l;;L ••• Ani;. 81,~-:-,1;radu111e; •.• ?•luux <. 
,s. W. E ........... "<lilt.. Ii, S. By o~r<mlnat'n Ida (lrov 
,. l'crd. J •• .... .. ,;cpt. b, &--: By e:rnmlnat,'nlA 11,111 .... 
·.Jobn W .......... "cpt. :0,6'7 - •'nlrHuld. 
n , ,Cbu. W ...... r~. Ii.Ir. •• 10nn,rord· 
,, .Ahbort. :i:: ...... Jno. l!5. &; - ,Oche,-Nla, 
r,s, :\. F .......... Jnn. a,. 88 1011rroll ... 
r. O. 11,L .•••..••• •\•h, o. 61< " pi...-1<...-ull 
. . . b , 21,1\6 ll11rtlcy . 
•b. !!!., ~ luW!i Utty 
·---(,I-,·-- •••. 1-, -~-c. I:, ~-=l What Ul1( W. \ .... •• •••••• April a,. i;i,o .\rcndla . 
,rd, U . 01;1 •• ... ,ffiprll 10. 68 lkllc Plal 
__ ,=,,-.=u,u. Lout~~--• ... .\prll11,68 lllc<in:.1;01 
~•ttccce.Mort, Cl .. May JS.AA lll&,.-,url • _ _ 
1Ga::-a11ddl. 0 • .• \ ..... •• • :day 23, 8Sl llologo11a ...... I lloono ... . ••• I.Jam , 
. 
\Left 11•1 :-tatc. 
1




j;j: ~ ~ ~-7'. ~ ~;;.: ~:, . 
~
l ,tJh 'lhc St.ale. 
;_\: ;e: ;~: ►-~~ MJ: {10. tl - - •• ·~ .-.ii. O 




... "' ___ .. _ .. 1, -11 .. ,rt, tlll• ~tl\lo. 
~,, .,o. ~-:. FA. a w. I 
. '• - Out ol bu~IDl~ 
s.,, '-'1. ~.~SJ. ro. u~ -
,_ .•• -.-• ·• Olll-Olbu;,1111 
-""':i. ~·-~. S!l. fJ.'), NI.~;. !<ii, 1,11, QII, 
...tl.. ~':. ~~, fd.t, 90, l•·1 
~ J\i, l\R, ~'l. -.- t ,rU. •hu ~tkto... 
.:,G, o.,M,i"J.. ro,tll 
-.0. ','";,!.'<.&I. 00, ill 
-..1. "'i~~ ti,_, ~ 'ft\, 1,0, ?II -.C,67,"",ii!l,00.011 
~H. •,.';, h~, ,._H, ttO, -
i'll. ~ •. AA, 811. !111, - Out .,r bu~1,,, 





_ . 01 
___ ._,,Ill, ~IO. fU 
67. t-', ~.l•, 1,0. ,,, 
a?, Iii', 69. OU, VI 
li7. 6", l,!I, 00. Ill 
!o"I, loi, ~. 00. DI 
61. '-'· ro. ro. 111 
li'I, u. RI, 00, 01 
67. 68,IJfl. 00, 111 




... Jft the Slat• 
I "'ft the Slute, 


















































. I .. .. 
:, 
0 . UA'U·;· OF . -~ DATE Ot'° 
~;: ~ 'AMP.. HE.Gl.:,.TRA· euw R&Gl~- rue& or KY._OL ... 1 .. AC\T RS~RT&D LAST O,;HTU•lC;\"t& R~~g" KU nlR. 
~ :" TJO, . TY..RED. TlL\.TlO:i.. A-DOllJ:. S.,. CR ASOF:. 
6~ z- ---~~---~- ----~ I 
nr.lil .\llK~. 
:u~11!;hUDlW1l)7. w ........... June :.. !)I, By e~11mlnaL'n8ru•h Creeic:::-:-Aurora .......... ,.July 15,911 ~II. !IO. 011 
:utU
1
,-trnnd. u. A ............. July a .• , .. Decorah ........................... 1.. ... ..... ,!I. 00. 91 
;1,1i,; '4,•lwlb{>. Uerm1m ..... .. Ao,r. n. "1,1 .. De- :\iolne• ......................... 1 .. ··· ..... " .\1.00_, 111\Tn )t1,,011rl . :i.;:?i,1'4ntterlell, Gult> .......... :,ept. 5. i,, .. B<x>ne ........... De~ Moine, .. , ... Sept. 11. 1)1_1 ~\I. 00. !11 ln Uhlc11~11 • 
• J.5:!I !"lrlell;<•I. Rc-rnllurd ..... ::.'t.'pl. 1~. Ni l •• Warerloo . ....... Watuloo .... .... April 13. <!!.I ~\I. uo. !H 
:c:,.w :-;arStcnt, '\\'. L . ........ Wt. •· "bl ·· Ottumwa........ .... .. .. .. ... . ............ ·I ":i~•. t~J, ,,1 
jl-~~11l:>11t>l-on, '"'' L~lll ..... l\'.OV. 6. ~~. .. ~l_a,,enn. , ....... Massena .... ····'101.'l. 30, IH -~. t'I!.•. Ill 
.s;;:,.il,;<'ller,;, Frnnk F ......... :So". H. ~ \\ nlnut ..... ,... • •.•. , .... ... ... ..... ....... ~~. 00. Ill 
:l."~~,-
1
,.tur1<ro11. Q. A .......... Dec. 4. !,;; Ma.drld .... ...... . ... . .. ... .... ............ ,v, N. lll 
:~,,; Slu,ldon •• I. Uurwn ..... Jan. 7,611 Beaman ......... 11,n·elock ........ Oct 13. \1I ~!I. !•J. 111' 
3.·,01 .-entt. Jn,uos , .......... Ft•h. 5, liO Maren!'O·----... .. .. .. . • . .. . .. .. . .. .. .... . ,,,. 00. \II 
:.:ou:m1tb. Albert c ......... feb. 19, i.:1 llil.rshalllOWD .•• Paullina ....... ~cpt. :!!. 01 f.ll. l~l.1111 
:11,00 Soetje, F.d . .. .. ........ fell. 10. ,9 Montlcello ...... A name-a....... l'> o"· 30. bi! ~•1. 11(), Pl 111 n,:nn•r, 
:l6:l1
1
::. eeN,.J ,\lorl ......... April ~. li!l ~Jn,-.;bollwwo ................... '............ Ill.I.Ill :~! sf.rt1cr,,JY1,vt-rly ..... April !n• ~.!J M1u~hullt~l\•n .; Iowa Fill ls. ...... ·July 0. ~~I \.'-1. ~I Ju Mh1nt"•Ota, 
,Jt;:11 i:ihlley, F runk L ........ ~luy .1. su :m,,,;ourl \ o.lle). . .... .. .. ..... .. .. . . ...... -, -I 
:1o1;,,sn1l1Li. M. F.. .... ........ May 21;, ..9 ue~ ~Joines ...... Wlnter,et ...... Oct. If. ml !(1. 01 , 
~-~.:-clllui;i. Ed. U. . .•.... I unc 18. 1-!1, Boone . .•. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. .... ... . . • .. w. 011 
:i',011s. uflcy. Lew. 1. E ....... Ault. H, .~
1 
Lowden.......... ....... .... .... .. .. ........ t~•. -\f,l•fl thr Srnl••· 
a7l1 ,-,oltz. F:rnesL ll ........ Aul{. :IO, ~9 Oe.s Moines .•••. .... ......... .... . ... .... ... • !'-'· ~I 
:r.2:1;:-rnlth. ~1 ..... C. 1Collln,). Sept. a.~~ Ga.rncr ............. ,. ......... •· .. • ..... llO UII 
:r.H Htewurt. ~In,. Ella.A .... Ocl. I. o!I , Grime~.. ................ ...... .... ........... lNl, UI 
!-174b S.' .. LOUt.ellhUr!(, Gui,. P •.. f)ct. I.~ .• )\ Oe.s Moines.. .... .... ............... .. .. .... .. .. ~.'°· UI 
:r.:1ash11nk. 111\rryW ...... O~t. 15.~ RedO .. k.. ....... .................. ...... .... llO,lll 
;,.i;1 ~bad Icy. Frank W ..... Oct. !JO. b9 Des Moines ..... DL'S Moine., ...... Feb. ~. Ill VO. Ill 
;r,oo Smull pug<", John 8 .... Nov. 0, S!l Eai:lo Gru,·e... .. .. .. .. • . . ......... ..... ..... 1~1. ttt 
:i71l0 Hchmldt, Jlenry E ..... No,·. JO, ~,
1
Graduate ...... Keokuk .... .,... • ...... .... ....... .... ..... 1io.111 
;r.-1-0 Snldn. H. lC. ..... ..... Dec. 13, b'll,By exumlnaL'o Grlooell. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ... t-.i. !II 
:r.811 Shea.. J. W .............. Dec. !!O, !ill " Ottumwa ...... Acklt>y ..... ...... Aug. 21. 91 IIO. !II 
;r;Ut< Spohr. A. G .......... .. J 1u1. 7. 110 Toledo ........... Des Moine,,.. ... Fob. 4. It~ 1,0. Ill 
;11,Cl,t S,·hu~tcr, H .. T . .... . .lau, !!l!. !lO Oherokee ........ ............... .. .. .... ........ II0.111 
3"16&huclder.OttoO ....... J,rn. 01,!IO IowaClty....... .. ............... ... . ...... llO.~I 
:J8:l., Seclcy, Chns. A. .. ..... Feb. 27. 011 Vin too ......... Mllrshalltown ... Aug. :!Ii. 00 \Ml. 01 
:ll:40 Stook~. Che~ter L ....... Mo.r. 4, DO Nii.Shila .. ...... .. Deolson .. , ...... Mnr, !!3, 01 l>O, Ill 
:li,69 ~kllT, Wm. O. . .. ...... A prll l. 00 Che~ter Cei:t.er .. Siorm Lake . .. Fob. 16, 91 1111, Otl 
aSH Storn. Guorl(e lwbert . April 15. IIO On.veoport. .. .. .. .. ..•. .... ..... .. .. . . .... • .. 111 
J·S!! ~uowdPO. !-'red w.. . . April 21. 00 WnterToo....... .. .............. .. . . ...... ... UI 
3601JSchllo1,tl11g. E. A ....•• !:\lay 8, !IO;By euminat'o MJudetJ ......... .\!,urning ...... Oct. ~~. 00 ~I 
a.-,115 :Smith, DenJ. R .• .•••••. June 2. 00 Graduate ...... Le Mars ........ .. . ................ ...... ... .. 1,1 
:ia91l:SLUdley, Wm .. l.. ..... June u, IIQ By e,mmlnat·n ()alias Oeoter... . . . ......... ..... ••••. ...... Ill 
3IJll.'i Sheldon, Frunk....... .July 12. OU. .. Oes Moines .• • .•.• .. ........ ... •. • • 1•1 
3910.SbufTer. U. W ........ . July JS, 00'. Adl•l. ........... Oa..!'ly ........... F~IJ. 13. IJ? Ill 
:lll'.?7 Smith, Clold I{. .... .. :;,;pt. ::, 001 Odell<>lt. .••..••.•• ., ............. , . •• ... 1,1 
IIU'?!l StnfTord. R. 11 .. ....... Sept. 2. !JOf ,sumnor .. ...... ..... ... ....... • .. .. ...... UI 
arw Smith. M. R.. . ..... •• • • S.•pL. 5. 90 OOOhVIIII' ...... L1u1 roll. ......... Doc. ~. 00 ~. 
3ll3II SljCWOrtb. D. L ......... Sept. 12. oui R.owloy. ......... ....... .... ..... . .. ... •. •. Ul 
006l,811J1cn,.J. TI .. .... , •••• :>io1·. :!.'i,001 Montour................ .......... ............ (II 
8000 Shell, Mlcbat'l J ......... Dt.'t', 2. 90 IAuthon.... .... .. . .. .. ..... ...... .... .... •• •. Ul 
30tll' Shatfcr. W. 8 ........ . .. Tlcc. !!, 00 Altoona ......... Ml~bollvlllo ... .,Sept. l, 91 Ill 
:lll,OSmllh,JobnJ ......... .. . fan. 2.111 Pnulllna .... .... Laureo~, ......... 'AprU:!!1.01 UI 
;V,6,Slmme,-,.. Georl'!e T . .... . Inn. 19. 91 Ame~ ............ OskalOO'<a ........ l Feb. H, 111 VI 
31:,.z Shel ion, c1 .. y A ......... Jan. 31, 01 Pula.~kl ....... .1.... .. ....... ... .... .. . UI 
300'2 Shope. Chas. 0 . .. . .. . ~'<'h. 14, 01 Des Moines ... .. .... . .. .•. .. • .... . .. .• .. UI 
:JOOO S:rndcr,i. :\lls~Luclo P •• Feb. 20. 01 ~farntbon ...... ,....... ........... ......... •. 01. 
~OOb Smith. Wm. o ........... l1ar. 7. 01 IRnttlc C reek .... lOuoltlp ......... Sept. 1:.. 01 !Ill 
40'.?8 Stone. X F,. .............. April ;. 01 .Marathon ....... !Linn Grorn ...... :'alny ij. 111 • • ..... , ............. . 
4048Sbumw11I. Harry .. ..... ~lay 5,!11 1Leoo.... ....... ... .. .. ..... .......................................... . 
W.5,SLroud. J. S .......... ... I.June ,. 91 Ocs Moine, ....................... , , ... ., • . • ••.• .... •• •• .. ............. . 
, 070 Swartman .•. D.-,ujamln r.•
1
.rune U, Ill rlLbor ........ ................................ , .......................... .. , .. 
4-0:ll ~urface. ll11,·!d ll ...... ,lnm• J:I. 91 Castana ......... 1::;11,•or City ..... s ept. 2.J, 01 ............ . 
,1o,r, .Shinn. :111.., ~11mle 0 .... July 7, !II Coroln1<.. ..... . . .. .......... . 
40-JI S\'mlngton. T. J . . ···1Aug. ◄• 01 Ackley ........ ................. . 
4000 Seidler. Wm. ... t\u,r. 7. Ill Minburn ........ 1)l111burn ooly/ .. 
410:l Shaw. W1lllam " • • Au:t. 1:J. OI Oent.ervllle . ... . • ............ . 
HOH!,'Ott, Walter E.. . . ••• \ug. 21. 91 Adel......... •. . ...................................................... . 
411111'-mllh.J . E. ........... Aui:. :?5 . 01 Adel ......................... .............................................. . 
4~"1 Strunk, Herm110 J .••. /Oct. JO, !ll Earling.......... • •• .. • .. . ..... • ........................................... . 
.
◄ l~J 8artutl, Anto.n .... .... XO\'. 1:1. 01 .' t.e Mars ......... , ................. ...... • .. .. ............................. . 
◄l:13:samueJ,on.J. A ......... n...,. I.OJ SlouxOlty ..... .. ..... ,........ •. . .... ................. " ........... , ... . 
'150 Smith, .Tame- 0 .. . ., . •. Jan. I. 92', ·• Wool<;.took (ooly)'1C-0ud lt lonal) ........................................... . 
,101 Shu~&l><'llt. 0~,,r-ge .... 
1
.1 .. n. a. l•l' " ('entrul CltJ.. . • .... .. ............. ............ •• .. ., ................ .. 
4lti:!'' Swnt-. Chas. F. ~I. ..... J11.o. 5. \l'.1' " '1arshulltown ... , .......... • ..... • • ................... . ··•·· ••· · . " .. · .·.•• • ·· --1 
1Gb 1'rulllu11er. W. B ..... .. Juue ll. o.i1 By e:rnmlna.t'n rnrragut.... .... . . .... •.•.• • . . . ........... J"'-2 • ..:J, ,~, • .._;, ~~. ~7. >,.◄. "'J. .,ll). ~I 
~ Thorman. ll. Freil ••• .Tune 5. 1,11 A~ :l<\.~l5lllnt ... Dubuque ... .... . ..... ....... .... ............ I<!. lia. tu. '-'I. Isl;, s7. 81'. Sll. :JO. 111 
~ Thormnhle1,. Henry • ••. . lune JO. ;,u As owner ...... Boone ..... ... . . ... .. . ... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... k"./, Kl. !<I. 8.'1, ,n. ~7. Ev<.1111, oo. Yl
1 :t.lt> T\\lnlnJ!,.T. L ........... )·lune :'I. t,11 " Cornlnl{.......... .................. ........... .i:!. Kl, i4. 1,.·1, ~ •;", 1'8. Ml.Ito. ~1 
421 Torb<?r1. W. lf ........... Juuo 4 l>l>I .. nubuque ....... ... .... ........... ........... e2, >ei. l!-l. ~.;. ,..;. ~7.1<,o1. lfJ. !iO, 1111 4,.,. Tl'ucblo>vd, Jobu ••.•. • 1·lune 4. "''I " Earlb11111 ..... Central City ..... June l'i, !JU h2, K'I, l'-1, ~.-1. M. "7. M. ~:1, IA.I. !II 
~)7"j Tlwrme • .Jobn L . ...•..• . rune :!. S(I F-armln,rton. ··•· , ................ ·• ...... oH ■ ~- t,:'-J, b-4. ~,. ttG. f;j, ~"\, l;!J, !JU. !ill 
C::::. Tc:urn,•. Alhert F. ........ .June ~. ~! Greenfield.. .. •• ... • .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .......... , ~2. n;J. ,;.i , 11.'i • . ..;. •1. 8". f\lJ, 00. Ill 
f.'iG Tat,or, B. W ........... ... June {1_ "' " Independence • • ........... ,. • ........... •2. O:J, •l. 85. s,~. n1. &~. &:•, 00, 111 
~,.T,.bnr. P ........... ..... ~lone JO. 1,11,A, o.s,lsta.nt. .. Tndependence . • . ...•••. .. ....... ........... ~.2. i;;i . • b•'•. ►.--.•·~<I.tr.'.~~. ►.•J. uo. !II 
Ii:~ Tro1. :::&muel :- ......... June fl, !lU As owner ...... :'i&1;hua . •• .... ... ...... ... . .. .. .. ...... !12. IC!. l>l,'t<.i. '6. b7. !!>i. &.1. 00.1'1 11.iOO Tay ur, l"ha,. 0 .. ..... .. J11ne JG, b<l • Ottumwa........ .. .. ........ ... .. .. ..... .. .. .. i,~. !>I. M. 11-·,, 1111. b7, M, li!l, 0(1. QI 
1t76Thorp,Edward L. ...... lane !I."' " Shell Rock ..... ................... ........... b"2.S:l.•l,i,;",,l>Ol,!s7,&l,ii!I.OO,l•J 
l:.":\I Toorni, Wllllam ........ 1JOJ1e •· "-!! .. Victor..... ...... ................... ............ !fl, !,;J, M. 1,1;, 114. 87, ~. "-', 1111. 01 























































PLACE OF I LATE,<T 






1004 Thomp'-On: J.C .•••••••• iJuly :,O.SO<JBy n:rnmlao.t'nlOttumw11 •....•• De" \lolne, ....• hrn. 4. ,, 
1,U:J.1'homa. Lou\, .•..•.•..• Aui:. 2. oO •• FalrBeld .................................... . 
J,3:l,Tower. llnnnlbal ... ····1&,pt. J, . .,, As 11.Sslslant. •.. Pon. Atklo;,oo .............•... •· I · •· • •·····I 
Vi'><ll·1•,.,at, .Jo, A .... : ...... . July 30. bill By exu.mlnnt·n Stuun ••.•. •..••• .... .... ...•... . . . .•.• 
111.}I Thom,,... Camp ...••...• :,;el)t. :!, ollj ·· Fort M11dlson .•.••...•......• ..............•• 
1"5!1 Thomi,,or,. Thomas W .. 001. 1~. 80 " Ma""n Olly .••••. Rotb,•cn •••.... ~ept. tl. ,:,:.! 
11,1,,,True.<.!. K .•••......... St-pl. 7,b0
1 
·· A,·oca .•.•.•....•• Ma.-.onClty ...... l>ec. 0.00 
1to,'J
1
Ta ,, R. L .............. . Aug. :1. t,() ·• Bradd,-,·llle • . .. • .... ..••...• . . . .. . .•. ' 
l(l.lti l'l~d, (l. ll.. ....... .... Ocl. 21-. 80 Geoen, ......••••. ,. ....... •....•.•••• .. ... .. •• 
10!-i Tlark;.. Uermao . . . .•• . Sept. 2, SO Montlcelll •.•••. , .... . .. . . . ••. . . .••• .. . . .. .. 
l!l!U 'l'ulJlor. Cllllrk, .J.. .• . Dec. J;t, --0 DulJuque..... .. •• .. . . ..•. •• . .. . .• . .••••..•• 
:!(J:1rT11ytor,J. L ............. Mar. 7.81 Fa!rbnolc ..•.... lladetou ..•..•• Jo110 1:;.~21 
211. 0 .'l'"ru,. J .• ll.. ...... . ....... April :l!l. ~I M,,rtou ........... ,
1 
.............................. . 
tl:!-l'Troltcr, W.Ra ...••..• MnY 17,81 ~cwton •......•.. De~Moltws ...... Oct. JS,61)· 
21:,0 Thom11,-on, C. IJ ...•.... July !!9. 81 1LIM:umb ................................... .. 
:!'.?:!:l.Thoo1p,nn, W. \\'.. . Aug. !.'Ii. 81 Luternt: ..•.... Belle Pio.loo ..... April l, ~ 
~
1
Tyler. L.G ............... All!(, 4,81 ,·ounlap ....................... , ........ .. 
2".!75
1
Thomps<)n. Carey W .... Nov. H, 81 WelJ,t-er Clly .•. . .......................... . 
~!l,TOllCD, Alben ll ....... tvb. 14. 8:l [Sheldon ...................................... . 
!).Ju;J11'lfl'uny, O. ~! ........... Juno 1.62 Union ........••.. : •......... • •········ •·I 
:!47,!Thompsou. E. O ......... ,Juno 6, 82 ,~laroe ..................................... . 
2.;(I0 1'hnmp-,ol_!
1 
Cbkrles R July 17. !\::! Le lllars. .. .. ... . . •• .. •. •. . .. .. .. .• . .... • .. .. 1 
:!.'H8.Tl1<>N<>n. :-.els ......... ·· July 20, It! Nonhwood ................................... . 
~
1
Town~end. Jame,;~ .... Sept. 5, S-J •• Sbellbburg ................................... . 
:mm,Tylcr. o~c11r D .......... Feb. 22, 8:1 By examloat'o Lenox ..................................... .. 
21>i7jTut.c, John O ........... Feb. 20. ti:I .. M11loom. ..... . Des .\loluc~ •.•.. . Dec•. 20, ti:il 
;:f•'i6r1'urocr. L. O. S ........ July 3. 8a " Oreeoeastle . •..• OolCl,x .. ..•.•.... Nov. :?!!, SJ 
261!21Torok, Sandor ......... Sept •• Ba " F,,rt ?Jo.dboo ................. , ............... . 27\lO,Todd. W. n ............ Nov. 20, 83 " Van WorL ............................... . 
r.os!1'odd, C. 'E. ...... . ..... Dec. tK, S3 " Attica... .. . .. .. . .... . .. . .• . .. ... . . • 
!!'ili0l1Tbomp,;on. Gea. A ..... May 28. 84 " 11'Jpl0o....... ... .. .... .. .. .. ... .... ... .. . .. 2-io:J Thotnp~o11
1
_ A.. o ......... Juno 17. Si I Des MoluPS .... Columhus .J urn· .• July JR, 118] 
2768 Tnbcv. E. ~·... ... . ll:ly :?Ii. t4 Green Mountuiu Ue, Moh,c•~ .•.... June :?!l. St; 
27g:; •r11oi:uns. G. 11 ...•.•.... Aug .• \, SJ " Sheffield ..•... Swalesdnle. . Sept, 1,, \Ill 
:lbiTJl'l'rum\mll. Ira F ........ Sept. 2, SJ " Adair ........................................ . 
:!M':8 Towuseod. lbaac L... .Ian. 6, 85 Ry examlnat•nlDe~ Molues..... Perr.)'_......... April 25, SUI 
W16Th0mru-,L.l\l ......... Aug.18,85 " Ko.lo ............ Jeweu ............ Aprll17,ll0 
-----'"'llr-· 
:!:?&!Thomas, J. c ............ June 21, 87,By oxamloat'n Wha.L Cheur .......................... . 
O;)'j'J.Torublom, Air. L. .. . . .rune 30, 87 " Boone .................................. .. 
~111'hump•oo, R. K ••••••. • Aug. 10. b7 " Nov11.do. ..................................... . 
;J;Jt;01Turncr, 0. A ........... Dec. !!'i. b7 " Am& •........••• O.ceola •. '.' ....... !tltLr. t~. 00 
:uw, Tohln, Ow:acl ........... Mur. JU. 88 " \Vloter,;et. .. .•.. . .•• . . .. . •.•••. .. .. . ........ . 
al30 Thomvsun, Edwin 'l' .... M .. r. 20. S." " ll.udubou ..... Sioux Oily ....... ,Jun. ,, SIi 
34).'11Tnylor,.lames F ........ July a.8'1 " ,;1111x. . •....•. Sioux l'lty ..•.... , ,1riy ?i. 00 
:uuo;Thomas. r:onrud E ..... July 17. !Stl Wllllnmsburgh Harper ......... ,April J, 01 
JOOtl Tulboy, J . II ............ Aug. 21. bli l'1Lslanu ...•.•.. ................. . ........ .. 
:~u TRylor. L. lll ....•..•..• Auf<. 27. h8 Pr~der1ok~burg. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . ......... . 
:io-10 Thollrndor, o. O ......... April I~. b1I Sioux City....... . . .. .. .. .. .. . •. . . 1· ...... • ... . 
:lf.utl Tnlntcr Emory B ..... . Aug. a, b!1 Oelwein ....•.••. Llrundy Ventur. Jnu. 15, !ri 
;(."H Thornurnn, Arnold W .• Aug. 20. bl/ Dubm1ue ....... ,... . . .. .. ..• .. ... . ... .. 
:l'i:ll ·reer,,y. I>anllll. ......... Sept. a. till • Anthon . .... .. .. • .. ...... . . . .. .. .. ...... . 
37J,;;·1\10good. Churl<', C ..•.• Sept. 17, "9 . " Cowa Ft.ti,; ....... Ackley ........• iOct. 00. 01 
CF.RTlrlCATll Rll!Sl':WED ·.-,m tUal.\UK:O-. 
~. ~t. ~. k.\, ~. ,~. ~( ;._H, 00:-
,-;?. t-'l. ,,. "-'I .. !<II.,,."' ,,, 9(1, utJ 
'(!, ,,;J, ~I. N. '11. ~,. ~, • . ~,. !10. 111 
~. tl'.i, s-t ,'\. l"i~ .. ~7. l\.."i, -~•J, !IO, Pl 
,2. S.l. 'L ',\. \.tt. ,1,,6;, ~~. ,':i'). tlr.•. ~ll , 
S2. S..l. ~,. l\ol\. ~19 "· a~. ~1~. {IO. -1 IA'fl the State. 
t,!, ~- iH. ,1. ~1. ~;.~~.ti-.-. 00, tlJ! 
~. --. -. -, •·, --. -. -. --. - J.ctl ll1t1 !'ilut\', 
~-:. i.:1. N. 1-,;. NJ, ,;. '-'• ~,1. 00. Pl 
~- io,3. ~. ho;, N1, ,,,, ~~-"~-Oil, 91 
-. -. -. -. -. -, -. -, -. - Out orbu,lu~'"· 
~. -. -. -, -. -. -, -. -. - lAlfl tho :-1111,1. 
-. -. -, -, --,-, -. -. -.-Outo!hu~lnt'~.._... 
8:!. i.a. M. S:., h!l. ~7. ~,. ~\I. 00. !11 
&:!. ~.-. --. ---. -. -,-.-, -oututhut-1nt•-."{, 
1-2. 8:i. t,l, "-~. "ti, ,7, to-'-, ~'.I.-. -lt,efl• lht• Klrtll', 
te, 83. 8', b5. titl. s.. N<. t-11. l/0. 01 , 
~. tla. -. -. -. --. ~~. -. -,-: £-A~ft tho Stu.ti•. 
-. -. - . -. ••. -. • •· • •• -, ··'IUnt ot llu~lnc-.. 
R!. 113. M. "'· Nl. ,,. hi', ,9. !lt.•. \II 
II\!. 83. 8t. ,'i. !-11. ~i. ·.t,. h'). 11(), 01 
~2. 63, ti-I h.'i. Ml, ~i, fi~. ~!J, \10, flt 
~. &J, M, N. t--4.i, ts';,~',. e!l1 00, !JI 
8'.?, 8:1, 11-1. i,..\, '"· K,. r,.,. -. -. • l ,cn tli!' :;;u, ... 
M. h-1. t.,, 80. t,1, ~-<. ti!l. 00, \ll 
t;.1, --, -, -. -.-. -. -. _
1
.0utor buslnt•:,s. 
84, b,'I. 116. o7. I'•. ~!l. \I(). Ill 
- . -. -. -. -. -. -. - Left t bu Slll.10. 
!!-1, 1,,;. M. b',. t,i<, b!l. 90. --
tw. bS, su. ~7. si,. ~o. oo. 111 Out nC bu~tne,•. 
i-.;. i;tl. b7. s,. ~:l. 00. Ill In l'i,•hr1i.~ko. 
t-5. !,ti. h7, i.~. h'.l. 1111. \Ill 
NI. •U. !<'i. ~,. ~:•. IIO. Ill Ou u1t busl IIC''•· 
._-,. <><). h7. t,,s. fl!I. 11(). OIi 
R.ii. P-01 87, ~~- ht.I. 00. IHI 
i,.;, ~- 87. Sl-. 1,\1, 00. 011 
l,d, 87, Sb, !!ll. llQ, tlJ , 
... 
~~. 1,t1. t•1. !11"111 Wu,IJl11l(l011. 
~-. ~,,. 1)0, Ill I 
,,, Ml . !1(1. Ill I 
'"'.· ,.,. fl(I. , IIIIOut of t.u,tn1•s,.. 
I,!<. Sil. !~J. Ill 
t:i-i, ,~!l. UO, UI 
t,!I. t'J.111 
,11. 1•1. UI 
~II. IIO. 01 
ti'.l.!ltl, 111 
•Ill. !II ,.J .. !11 
I'll.Ill 
\WI. \II 
\WJ, Ill ~ . . Troubel.. Hobert W ······1l111y 6, !IIJ1 ,\,; gr:>.dui,te ... l'erry.. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .... .• . . ..•.. . ....... . 
:1!11:i'Tlpton, W. L. .......... Out. -;, Ill• Oy examhrnt·u C<>lllus .......... Muwoll ........ Nov. 25. 001 
a!l'-0
1
Toovey, 1-'retl. A ........ .J11.n. 211. OJ " Ylctur ...••. .. , . • ..................... .. 
4006'Torrencc, A. G .......... llur. a. 01 " :learln ......... 1Zenrln1t only)... . ........•. 
40i'lb1Trun,.,,.,. C. C ••.•..••••. .luly -;. 01! •• Bloomffc1d ...... Cloclnuutl ..... ,Hcpl. :io. !II .......... . 
41W1'urlur .. John L .•....... Aug. l:i. 91 Grodunte ..... Clint.on ......................... , ........... , ..••...•. 
!II 
\II 
UI ............. ·I ..... ······· .. 4H7l'l'y er. M. 0 ............. :'iov. !!!;. OJI Dy oxumluat•u Goldfletd .................................. . 
!I\~ t:dell, Addl,on ~ ...•.. Juno I~. i,o As owner ...... Ottumw11 ....... , ........................... ,. IM!!. i;:1.1<1, fi.'i, ~a. ~i, -.,.1111. oo. u1I 
1~."' l'. n1uhurt. W •• I ..•.... July Jn. bll •. By c.<amloat•n BurllnglOn ................. . ...... ,...... .. .... ·-. -. -. -, -.-. - .• -.-, -!Out of llu~lnri,, 
~lti l'lrlub. ~•rank X •.•. .•. So,·. 1~.N " Lyon, ........... FortCu~tcr .... De.:. ';.UJ i.:;.1,1:.h;,~•.11!'.flo.01 
~, llp.,on. Uo,.a I, ....... Sept. I. ijll " .Mur..hutllo"n.. .•. .... .. .. . .. .. •• ...... ...• R.:, !>J. ~4. 11,;, lo!I, 1,,. ►". NJ. flO. !II 
;aci Cndcrwood, Puu .... .. Juue 2, 1><i " l'Jes .Moines ...... ULtumw1t ........ !<ept. oo. ~u &i. -~ •• ~. t•1, {II 
:?!)\'11n ,lt'kr._J ame,.G .••. l.luue 4,cO As owner ....... Belle Paino ....................... • ........... . 
6IO Vogel. John l(. ....•• June ~. Sul ·· Uuuenberg ........................ , ..... .. 
S:!7 \'nn Clbl'. lsi.ac P ...... Juno a, hO " Mt. P!eu,,&nt ....... ......................... . 
lit;, ,·a.u dti Yoort. S. II s .-i,July ~. !-0 .. Gllmnn. .•....• • ........................... . 
ll>o Ylllet-vt". Hlrnm 0 .•..•. .July 0, !-0 As principal .. llurper .............. "' ..................... . 
It•;~ , ·1111 d1° Y~n. 11 ......... puoe ,. '°I ·· Ptllla ............ Ouum,-a ......... Inn. Ja.oo 
~,4; \'un ~e,-,;, lsu11c T , ••... 
1
J,.u. Ji, bl " mnden ....•.... ~eola .......... ~lur. -;, 01 
2175 Van s,.-bai.ck. l'. P ..... July 10. 81 •• Ft. lladlson ............................. . 
:!:Q Yau Wcrdi,o. Louts .. " . . ,loo. ,1. b: By examlnat'n Lcoo ......................................... . 
2:;;r. \ 'an L<-uven. Jr., Geo. M Feb. !!i, ""I' ·• Lime Springs ...................... , .. · ........ 1 
!!:,oi,\•uuµhnn.E. A .....•••• IAug. 4.1!:! i\lcGregor ..................... T ........... . 
~:!ll Yradenbur){. ll. L. ..... ~ept. JJ. t,;.,: Mu.ochester . .................................. , 
z.ro \"tn.,,nl',. Paul •......• Aug. O. o4 Rol&od ....................................... . 
~o,\'ancc, l'. E ............. Feb. !!8. &; Wllwn .......... Mn.rcngo ......... Oet. 2. ',<J' 
!.!,,.il1\ 'arn<.'r. T. II. ...... ·····IAPrll 7. ·· Angus .......... Angu~ ........... Nov. J7. ,,.., .
3(b, \'11.n lloru, E. R ..•.... 1.luly G. t,G Vinton.......... •.•... .. .•.......•• ..... . .. 
J:?:111 \'~t. Henry U ........... June 7. lr. .. Da,·eof)Ort ................................. . 
:n11
1
Ylncent. Wm. A ...... ··lt'eb. :1. &hj " Belle l'llline ................................ . 
..,;;, \"h,c,•nt, O~. l. •........ J&n. !!, ~Graduate ..... Sac City ........ Oskalon,n ........ llllr. :?1. 00
1 i!llt'J \'au An,-.dall. G. Mack •. lF.:b. 6, tl!I By examlnat.'n New London .............................. . ill,";S'\"ance, J. E .............. Uuue u !II.I " ::icranwn ........ Coon Rnpl<Js .... Sei>t. 2. 90 
~. i;:J, Sf. 'I.~. fll. fl;, Ii~. l<'J, !lO. UJ 
&:, i-1. H. •j, M;. ,1. ""· ~o. l'll. -
k!. !Cl. 1-l, 8:i • ..i;. ~7. ~~."''•Ill/. Ul 
b'::. 1!.1.1<1. >.\, ~;. ,,. ~~. i,u. on. - ,r.,,tt thu !<tall•. 
"-!. >,;f. M. "-;. M, ••• f.8, lirl. !IO. UI 
F~. i;.:1. ~. 1'·,. ~,. t<i. t;X, fill, ,i0. OJ ' 
b:, KJ. f..t! >i.i, E-t.i, b7, ~':'. lf.1• W. !1! 1 
fl:.?.-.-. -. - . -. -. -. -. - ·, ,A:(t lb~ Sta.LC. 
e!!. &'.:J, ~. N. N.i, ~7, ~- ~-. uo. tll 
fiC:', i<1. M, f.:;, Ml, 1'7, t-"4, f.!f. 00, Ul 
s:!. Kl. ~I. "-i, t,,;. Iii, !,.s. 'Ill.-, - 1 Lt•tt I he Hlul<•. 
l!-1. ~l. -. -. -. -. -. -. - : l,f'fL llm 811,w. 
•5 l,fJ. -. -, -. -. - Left 11111 Slo.l<•. 
~~: 1111. "7. -..,. 1111, l'O. !II 
!Ml. b7. 1>11. !<II, IIO, llJ 
l'7, -~~. £,.0, 00, Ill 
i,.,, ~u. !JO, "1 In f;t. Lout,. 
1111. ~o. oo. o,
1
, 
lit!. 00. 01 
8!1. 00. ,1J 























































1Pl.AClt or llECl~•lt..tS,: IIEPllllTEI> llAT& ot• I 
, THATIO!". I AUDRSS~. ci:'t~i:. I 
I, 
~':l\'aud~rfy, ·lt~1.~ ••.•••• llay ~. uiilly u11mtwat' o ,•I Leon ••. ·········l';umberland... :ran. e:-ll'l 
O'llRTlFICA'l'E 
IIF.1'71:W.1'!11 t'OB 
41: .. l \'u.11, }::d • .Morrl3. •• i-o,· JO. v1:1 •• Mar.<halttown ... ,C(>d..r lwplds Feb. 2. 92 
4UWchb.,lohnB ........... _.Tun!' f.J>OA11ownor ... O.iWl11 .......... 1 ... . ............ I .... ~2.i<'.1.l'f,i-5.Sl\,~7,;.,i .. ~.IJO.Pt 
-:a:Wolg11mot.A,lt •.••.••. • • lunc, '.'.lill ~ Palrbauk ..... l'ond:l •..••• Oct. S~ ll!!.l':l.t\-l.i<:;,.;o.b,.ts~.l!'.l,ro.u1 
!!O!-jWel~h. G,•o. U ••••••••.• luue 1P. 80 Boone . • •••. ... •..• ........... .• .,... s:!. SJ.~. 85. bll. M7. *• •.ll. II0. 91 
!?;!.'; Welton, Hlraru" •.. . ••• .lune 7, SfJ Butlet\·lllo. .••• . •• . . . ... • .. . • ........... j e2. l!J. 'i4. b!i, "11, ~;. SS. is:l, 1111, 01 1 
:!!>ol\\llkt!n. I'- 11 ........... .lnno 4.tiu Atl:unic" .............. _ ..................... t,;:.8;i,Rt,S:,,FO.Ji7.~.,~llll,Oli 
'°'11Wollmnn.7hA ••. .• ~lnue 4,SO Cht-rc,ke" ............ _ •• , .•.• , ......... , ,J,i,J. 11t, •v.&l.e7J",kl,!JV.911 491 Wise. Charle,. A ....... !June ◄. cu fledar l'alls. . • . ................. , ,2. ,;:1, t<f. i,,",. !lO. I<':'.~-", ~!J, 00. OJ 
+o";1\\'oodbury.G.eorge.- ••j•J11ue ~,84.1 •• GurJtm t1rove ··~ .. •..•••.•• ~.~i.M.~. ~.tt7,~~, .. ~,,M,01 
411i\\'llsp11 , I,. L ............ 1June 1~. 80 ,\,owner ...... lJenter l'olut, .• •• , .•.•. •'::.ltd, ·-'·"'· ll<l. 67.1!1,-!'!!1. m. tH 412Wll-ou,li.L. ........... ~lune 18.!lO.l.\sa.sslstaot •.. Oentcr Polut. -.......... ,. . . .......... c ~.S:l.~&>.lill,i,-;,&;.S0.9,),911 4l~Walkcr.:'.B ...... , .•... ,Juno':l,. i!O'. 1A50W'n<'r·:·. Calamus •••••••• - ......... - ... 1 5:;,i;:!.~l.~, •. ':'3,67.-!S .... ~. ,00,011 
f:iOWuudi,rth;h.Gco. W ••..• l•rno J•~l•\;,-l•tant ... r,uuuqi:n, ... • ••• -"'·. 1':;·~-~.11.~.ell.~.&,.6!1,IJO,Ol 
5:18 Walker, 'IHllfam A •••• ,I um,'""" l'O,A,, owner . •• • Ala,w .. rth. ••••. _... • .••• ~-. S:J, .,4. IG. &I. S,. F-.~. ll'J. tiO, 91 
f>56 W,,Jfgaog. Al. J. .. .. •.luue 1~. SO As =~!st.ant . •• Emmet-1ml'lt .•• . .. _.. . . • • . • • . . • k:!.S:t. 8-l; 8.,, t<G. 87, :,.-,, ~- 90, Ill 
!1116 Wllllams, 11lomus ,I. ,Juno 3, ilO'A, owner ...... Eddy,·!Ue. • .. Eddy,..llli;. • . Juno 15. s;i tr!.~. '4, ~:,. li6. i\7. ~-".,!),VO, Ill 
600 W11rd, Jn..,,pb A ..... ..lu111i JO, 801 Gilman. .. . . ... ................ _ •. , 82, ~::, S4, R.',. 86. ~;. Sri, SIi. 00, 1,1 
llll'olWlU'd. Wlllium J .... • Ju110 IO. b~-· Gilman... ..... • ....... ......... ............ ~. s;1, ~ FIi. J;11, li7.•· l!8 SO, r,:,, DI 
628Way,Jam<'~U ........... Jun!\ -4.~I •· llllls<la.le . • ·---•··········--• ............ •1.hJ,!4,is:;.Sll.~.S-,;.t-11.W.Vl ' 
oao. WllliamHOll. w. R. ..... Juno 4, "°1' - Uopktnton . . • . '. ... .• . .. . . . •. •• ... . ... • .. .. . ,;!. ii:!. ,'-t, '-l, $G i.7, -..I, Sil. !IO, Ill 
llaZI\Votth, Ford)·ce ......... June 11 .• ~• Hesper ................................ , ...... , S2. ll3, i;.I. !,.~. SG. 87. "'.• S!J .• 00. DI 
111£JWallnce.O. H .......... June O,iJO: lnd<'l)<'nden,;e.. ................... .... . •
1 
S~.Sl.ii-1.i-.j,NJ.•7.•'l. ,il.llQ,91/ 
6i1i Woodruff', ,1. w .....•.. ,IUIJll 11.so, Kno:"'·ille ....... ................... •.•••• ~83.8!,ila,!!G,F:,8~.l<tl.1)0,0t. 
tlll81Wllkln0-0n,A. J ...... June ,,liO' Keokuk ......................... . .... ,~.SJ.S!.S.->.!111,1!..Sll .. "9.00,UI 
700 Weiser, Emillu!', I. ..•.• ,rurm. 5~ SCJ : DP11orxb ...... _. •• , ........ _,. ....... ~ .•• .• • • ..• j ~. 6:1 ~ . ""~,~ ~- :n. ';-t'i. bO. oo, 01 
IIU Weller. William L. ...... ,IOllll :1. '801 " :1ced&r Rapid~. . . ........ ....... ••.. ... . !,:?, SJ.~ .. s.,, l!ll. ,,. ,-,. ~ Q'.). 91 
ijlll Wria:ht, i-. W ............ June 9. SO ~ Ccnh'r•1lle ........................... , .. .. • . ~-::. -.:\ ~ • ..;;. ,..;, , 7, "3. a!!, {i().111 
1181 Wood. Annie L ........... Tunu '"· .i!IJIAs &s•lstant ... :ltcGre;or ••. .. •. ........ .. .. .... .. .......... ~~. ,1. ~I.~.">. l>ll. ,r. on. ,9, IIO, 01 
111111 Ward. ThODlllS ......... .lune la. 80 As owner ..... ,Muutr<>se ................. •· ..... • .. .. ..... ... "2. 1'!. M. I'-">, t;;l, ~-. AA.Mi. oc,. Dl 
Yl!'1 Weaver. A. R ............ Jone 30, !!OI ·· Chapin.......... .... .... . ... ....... ........ ... 8:!. ..:i. ,-1, R5, ..r.. ~~. ""· ~Y. !JO. 91 
IH6 WU.son. O. R ............ June 7, llO As assistant ... :'i'orthwood ..... Northwood ...... ,liar, !??, 00 8:?. "3, b-l. t-.',. i.fl. ;.;, ~ :.•,. •,0. 01 
Im Ward. C. H ............. !July 6. 80 As owner ..... ,Des Moloes ..................................... I 82. i-J. Sl·., s.'\.116. "'• l,;1. 8v. !JO, YI 
GIIOlWard, Milo W ........... June 29, 1,1fAs owner .... Des Molnes ................. ~ ................... 
1
1862, ~. M. h5. ll6. S7. i,.~. ~u. 00, 91 
11117 Wllllll, Artbur E ....... June 5, ll'JjAs a~~lstant. Perrdv . .......... .. .... ......... .... .. .. ........ ~2 ... a. I-!,!<.'\. 86. f.7. ~- 11.<l. 00. lll 
10U2 Wilson, ,Tame,; B ........ June 9. 80 .. Rao olp}1 .. ..... ... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . ... 8!!, S:J. 84, f<.'l. 811. 87, St<. w. 00. Ill 
--------- - . --~ . .. • 
UM WIiiiam,;, Ed. B ... , .... ·;une 4. t!O ' As a&.l•tant ••• lilrawberry' Pt ................... , ........... , 
1-1 Webster. JORtah C ..... June a. ilOj " Sbenandoah ................... .... -......... .. 
12118 Wyman, J. e ........... une 12. l!O " l'nlonvtlle. •••• Weldon ........ June 12. 001 llltl White.Albert. IL ....... June 11,80' ' We,n Union ............................. .. . 
13811 Wangler, Oonrad D ..... . luue UI, !Ill Grlld.uate. . . • Wat~rloo ........................ . ........... , 
131111 Wangler, R. 0........... cne JG. AO: •· Waterloo ........................ 1 ......... . 1371! Wltte,Jobo H ......... uly )!I.SO A, asslstan1 .. nurllogtou ................... -.•••• 
1 
.......... . 
1436 Weber, H<'orv G ........ July 16. ~! ~ Atlantic, ........... ··•·•·•••··---- .... ...... . 
J5W Whet.atone, John ll. .... uly 23. •(I' As o'l\'ner • ... lows Pl1y .. •• •. •• •••• .. •• .. •• .. • • •••.••• 
t5a'i' Wle,;e, Henry !' .......... July 24, §0 As asshtant ... }!urlln11:too ••• 
ll'AM Wilson, J. 0 .• ........ JAug. z. !1(1 a., own,1;r ...... N_ew ':l~loia .. 
111116 Wllson.J.11 ............ Aul(, .,,t+O. .Scw,trgloh, •. 
Jll2i Wee.ks, A. J . ... ...... Aug. 2.BO. •• Oon,,.•tlon\"lllil., ....• _ •.•• ., .......... ··I 
11171 \';alte~ht'ld[; Charle::,•,luly 31, liO;BY cir.11,~lna1'I1.C:trroll Olty ... Halbur ·~-· ... ~ay ~- !;GI 
lt&ll uu.:s 
1707 w11 .. ,•.leriJ. M .••. ..... , Aug. 6. "°I •· . lllllsdale ............................. , lllKI Wells. \Hill~ C ... . ...... Aug. 4. 'iO ·,Pulrlleld ••••••••• . De, .Moine:, ........ ept. 1,, 87 
l'.'66 Walker •• 11 ............ Oet,. fi. Sl,A, prluclpal.. . ulucy. • •• Qoincy ••••••••••. 1~\prtll?:?. .;:;'. 
}';';"1,Wrij!,'bt. GMrg .. J ··••o'IOct. 12.ltll,A~owncr ..... WaubP.ek . ,. .................... ! .......... . 
8:l. i.l. 114. o.'i, ..0. $7, St<, S!l, IJC>. UJ 
ll:!, 11'.I. 84, 6:1, 6G, 87, 'It<. ~l, 00, 91 
62. 8:J. "f, 1'16, ~ ~7. 6S.i!!I, 00, 91 
ti2. i,;i, :,.1, !Ill, bll, 87, SIi, "9, 00, 01 
'!2. 63. 8'1, 8.'1, So, 57, '«, 8!1, 00.111, 
~~ 63. "'· 85, ii(;, &7. &,., t,I), 00, !II 1 
.s;?. i:;:i. '>I, 65. SI', &'7, SE, fill, 00, 01 
:~,.BJ, "I, '1, 86, 87, S:,, !ill, 00, lil 
:fi'!!. S3. ~1. ~'3, Sil, S,. !i/o. bD. 111). DI 
S2. s::. 64. s:.. BG. 67. s.,. 69. ro.111 
'i.!!, ~ Sf, S3, \ll. 67, BS. SIi. IIO, 91 
;r.?, 1'3. i,-1, M, ilG •. ii7, %, bl>, SIU, 01 
S!?. 83. ~. ~ HG, 67, 68, 811, \10. UJ 
8:!. "3, 1>4, 1\5, 611. b,. ~. Sll, II0.111 
82, b3, :>!. 85, ')11. 67, h Sll, QJ, 81 
K!?, -. -, - , -. -. - • -, --. -( tJn t. or lnhhrns1-1. 
.,2, 53. 84, 6:i, 611, 67. et,, !!ll. Ol'I, 911 
E:!, 83, St, 6;'1, •6. fi7. ss, 80. 00, 011 
82. Kl, !4, 83, -0. ~'7. ~. f.0, 00, Ill J!Wo'1Wblte, WyllJS P ...... Sep_t .• 27. &O,By ex..mh,at'niV . .o!J:a cay .. .. ................. ,,. ·•·-· ... ••· 
JIIOOWlebt>nM>u.EdJ.L . Au,:. ll,'() .. l..ilailhrook ................... , ••.• ,, ............ ! 
11112 Wheeler. Geo. F- • ,sept. !!t<, !!01 .. Ct-'<larl:avids •. • ... ...... ••••• .. ••• 1930 Wllsou, ArchlP O. •- ... roct. zs,i;o •· O<:lwcln. ....... .... .... .••. .. .•.. • .. 
11':1'.'WO<ldbrldge.M.ll •• ••••. ~, m·. l!,801 .. ll.ashua ........ - .............. , ...... ... .. 
lWII Wea,·er. C'lms. A ........ Vee. 15, ;zoJ TlC!S Moine, ................................. . 
JllM \Vest.brook, )I. H •••••.•• Dec. ~.SO' Lyons _ ••••..•••. _ ........................ . 
1 Wolfe. Ho..,.cc G ....... Dec. H, .o; J,•sup. ... ..... ... ..•. .... •. •••.• .•. .. • .. .... . 
:!(r.1_, Watk. ln.s,Thomas.l ...... Jan. ~.811 " r_,lne,·lllc ........................ 1 .......... 1. 
:!OHi Widener. Wm. lt _ . • Mar. 1,81 1 ."IOUll ll,3plds .... Lln<.'Oin, ;seb .... 1May 1(), 871 
!!Im W~tbrook. E. M.,...... prUJ?':', 8J " Ilr(l(la ............ Vall .............. i.Juno ll6. ,"6
1 
:!DI Wood. lle!l<'.r L ......... J:.'<>b. :!l, S.1 ,. :,,tra.-bcrry P 'otlWaterloo ........ •.:;opt. 1. Dlj 
!!10. WOO(!, W. ""· .... ....... I Fell. 8, ,1 Des Moines...... ........ ..... • ............. . 
21 Warn.,n. H"n_rv Y ••••••• June 15. •I !Morton, ....................................... . 
:1 Wllldn., .. Geo.S ......... May llO,~l Delta ............................. • ••..•.•.•.. 
llll>l Wbeeter. Welle, •••••. 'May 30.81 - Duuh•P ........ Dow City ....... Aul,!. l~.il:l, 
21,11Webber,('ba,..J •.•..• Ju.l.y JY,~-1 Prt•S<><, ........... 1···•·-•····· .. ··-- ······--···--2186iWamer; !llell•·llle o .. Aug 10, Sl ' Fort.. lladbon... ........... ... • ........ . 
32!03\Wrlght. W.M .......... ISept.~l'fl , 
1
Keot.a ........... Qarroll ........ Aug, 10,91 , 
2207, We,<tbrook. C. H ...... .iAuir. 30.-.1, A ft'adla., ........ \all ............ •Nay 211. l!Di 
11122:Wahrbt.. W~. F ••••••••. .'
1
·Sept. ~. ~J , Lenoir ......... ,"t'learfleld ....... April 1, ei,· 
29U:Waynlek. \\. W •.•••••••• Oct. 3. ~l ,Cba,rlton •.•••..•• ,...... ••.•••• .... . ....... . 
ffllli'l\·11son, M. G .......... Nov. 14. M Oelwetu .......... 1:E.,,t.herville ••.• Mar. !~, !•I 
2Zll!1Wll!!On. Joseph H .•.•••. INov. :5, sJ I IDeltn. .......... Rose 11111 ........ Feb. 21. ~l-
331!1Ward~ Elmer E .•.••..• jJan. :);, I¢! l)c,- ll.olo. es ...... Irwiu .......... lJ(,e. 20, !Cl' 
23':1Wlara, W.F-........... , Mar. 24,ll:! Xow \"ln:lnla • ....... .... • . • . • .. .. 
ZillfOiWood, C. E. --........... April 4, 8!! ., Dubu 11c .... . ..... • .. .. ••••• , .... . 
i
Wllllama, W. E ......... Aprll!!S, 8:! ::-!e1~efl ........................... ......... .. 
Wilson. J-G_ ...... April 14, !12 ! Barnes City ................................. . 
W&rllff, Albert S...... April Ill, 112 Grecne ... ~tle .. ........... ..................... .. 
Waterman. Alfred ...... llay l!. 82 West Side ...... .. .... .. .. •. ..... . . . ........ .. 
W'&rN1n, J. ~ ............ May 8,112 •· :-torm L&ke ..... otorm Lake ..... May 10, !lO 
Erl, lj:I. "'·_ 8';, 80, 87, -. -. -. -/Lurt. 1 he ·_"lain. 
!12, !Cl.-.-.-. -. -. -. -. - vat of busln1-'1Js. 
BZ. SJ. "1. isl. ·"" 87, Si!. 1,0. 00. Ill , 
~'.?. ~. ~- !O, ~~. s;. ss. en, 1u, m 
s:?, -.:1. '4, ii:,,,;;, •7. SB. &O, 00, !II . 
F.!, EJ, t>I, Sl, ,ll",. &7, S3, ~. 00, 1/1: 
5:?, -, ,,,,_, -, -. -,-, - .. -, - .Left the- Rtutl-:, 
8:/, _-::,l<l.-, -, -. -. -, -,-fl..eft.ll1tl i-.r.ate. 
~~- i,3. ,i,.j, fl.,.$. 67, ~.!IO,-. --
$2, 113, 11-1, ~ S&, R7, S.~. ,11. ro. 01 In t lklnhoum. 
~. SJ, "4, '-5, Sil. ~-.. :.S. llV. 90, YI 
~. :'i. ~. 'Sa, btl. 67. ~.c. 80. 00. 911 
'!'! • . '-3, ~. -. -. -. -. -, -. -it111tor hu,lness. 
-. -.-. -, -. -. -! -. -. -/Jut.of hu~1nL-SS. 
I(!, -.-.-,-,-,-.-,-, - c J1J.torbustness. 
f:?, '!3.1!4, -. -, -, -. -, -. -11,e(t I h() ~mt,~ 
"2, .., ... , ---, ~- -•, -. -, --. -·, - 1outor butihlC5~. 
be!. t13. 8', ~:,, iill, r.. t"- SO. 00. C•J I 
Ii!!. '-3. M , ~. AB. 87. 51;, S!I, 00, Oil 
82. 83. h~. 1>'>, BIi, h7, 88, 6!1, liO. r,1 I 
><!, "-1. '4, Ni,~. S7. &-. -. -, - £,eft tl,e C:t.111.e. 
~- 83. f<.I , [\;'\. ltfl. ~7. !o.• , ,9, 00. ~I Out of bnsl11es.s. 
~. Ila, 8', 8.~. ~. &':', °>", kl. 00, ill 
fr2. 113, 14. -,-, -. -. -. -. - Outnr hu,tn,,ss, 
-. -. -. -. -. -, -. -. -{Outer l>n3lness· 
-. -. -. -. -. -.• -, -. -,Out or bm•luess. 
-, -. -, -, -, -, -, -, - Left toe S:t.ute. 
83. 84, &. ll6 •. ~;. 88, s,. 00. Gl 
113, -, -, -, - . -. -. -. -10utof bu~lness 
-. -. -. -. -. -;, -. -. -,out or l>U$lncss. 
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2'29 Wright. Clmrle,; B .•••.• ptay Ill, S:! By exllmlnn t 'n Llouncll Blu1I~ .. , ................. ··( ..•.•.••. ~·I \Vo.de. R. ~I •. . ••••..•••. Jnu. 2',, ~2, " IF,.rley .......... M.1,,son, Ille ....... Juno~"-'> 
!!4ll6 \V~ntworth. E. G ....• . Junt: 12. b.:! " Cent.ervWe ..... 'Guthrie L'oorer •. ".Juue 15. 01 
25W Wea,er. Wllllo.m C ...... July 2.'i. !<!! " Sbelb ..................................... , 
25i0IWells. )lls, ~:iau, W .... J:in. 25, 1,3 " Co.ntr111 ........ J .......................... . 
20061\Vebb. Vernon :s ........ April Ji, !<;l " Eldortt ... .... .... IWe»t Unlon ...... ,Sept. !!Iii. 01 1 
20m Wood,. Fmnk A .. ... ,. April a. sa " Mo.loom ........ Cednr ltliplds .. A p.11128. ~,, 
lltil8'Wbeawn. Charle.• . . ... .. April JO. gi " Dannport ...... Cllnton .......... FtJb. 9. ~, , 
:lll4iWu.rd.Perry ......... . JuoolS,Sl .. !Wo.verly ........ Walke r .......... May 2,,-I 
2001 Wright. Charles£ ...... July t:!.1<1 " .NewSbaroo .... . 'Sully ........ . . 1Aprll~'!I. N 
2tiG6 Wlldl'r •• John .T . .... . .... July 31. t3 Early ...... .. ... 1 l{lngsley ........ J uly 28. ll,j 
2003 WIii. l'. J .. . .... .. .. .... '.'.ov. 5, &:! Jewell Junction. Eagle Grove.... De,,. !!. b.'1 1 
2705 Walk. llenry M .· . .. .. .. Nov. 28. 831 I Mediapolis ...... 
1
eolumbus June. Oct. 8 • .,r 
:mo \~right. Lafayette D ... . May 6. SI i KnOX\'llle ..... .............. ·• · ........... . 
27M \\olbcl. Tbe0 ...... .. . ... ~fay 0. SI Mt. Pleasant ............................... .. 
276.'.i Wrlghr. n. 11 .. . ......... July 1. 61 ·• I What Oheer .... . Mo und Ridge.Kl! Feb. ~. 87 
:r.111 \\'C.,,L. B. F ..... . .... ..... Aug. 5. &-I " Angus.... .... .... . .. .. . • ... . . . ......... .. 
!?ll. JD l\'11(.-o:., ,lohu l' ......... Dec. 2 . . SI By e:tamloat•u LcClat.re ...... . . . ,Camanc he . ..... Oat. O. l!rl 
21>:!S Wuldburgcr. J C . .•.•.• • Jan. 3, b6 " Lehigh .......... Fort Dodge ...... April 25. M 
:ll»J \Varnur. Cl. L . .. ....... .. Feb. 28. 85 " Dayton ..... ........... ... .................. . 
2IU8 Wb!Le, Ira ...... ........ M"r. 12. 115 " . Jamaica ... .... North English . Mtlr. ~J . OJ 
2&'i2IWlllhu:e. Arthur 0 ..... April r.. 86 " Independence .•• Olin to n ......... May 8, 8!J 
~ Wll~o11 .• r. E..... ....... April 8. 85 Ounmwa.. . .... .. ..... ............ ...... . . . 
2t!i9,1VyllkolT. IVIU c .. . . ... .. ~luy 12. 85 Rook Rapids ... ...... . .. . .... .. .. ............. . 
2!!S4;W11tklns. E<I. ll ......... Muy 27, 85 Luoas .. ..... ..... ....... . . ... . . .. .......... .. 
~ WIiey. C.R ... ...... ..... J uno 2. 85 " Marshnlltown. . .... .... . ..... .. ........ . . 
2800 Wyckoff, E. E . .......... June 2. b5 nurllngton . .................. ................ . 
2113:! Wachte!, Leo 0 .. .... . .. Oct. o, 85 New Ulllllpton .. Elmo. ...... ...... Mar. 2. Si 
2007 Weyer. t... J .. ........... Oct. 27. 85 Ot~umwa. .. .. .. ........ . . . . ............ .. 
~'9.li< Whllm11n.J. II ........ .. Oct. 20. 85 llampton ...... ... . .................. ...... . 
20sO Wlloy. Fru.nk B . ... . . . . . Mar. 2. 811 M,ushalltowu .. M11rsll111ltown . . Jan. 27, 01 
2901 Wagley. 0. N ............ Milt. JO. bl! " Newton . ............... .. ..... . .......... . 
OOOOIW!lhelm. 'l'bos. F . . ..... April 29. 86 •• F'ort Dodge .. .. . . Ackley .......... Jlln. 21,811 
3018 Waterberry, Day D ...... June 25. 86 Graduare ..... Fayette . .... . ... ...... . . . .. ... . .. .. . . . .... .. 
301{1 Wittmer. Joseph W .. . .. July 9. 66 Graduate ...... Dubuque .... . . . .. . . ........... .............. .. 
31117 Weis, John ............. Sept. Ill. &I " Dnbuque...... •. ... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. ........ .. 
3091 Witt, R1cbard F . . ..... Oot. 19.80 By c:ramlnal•n Ollnton . .... ............. ..... . ..... ....... .. 
00021Wloobester, E. E.. ... Oct 19, ll6 By e~amloat'o•,EJdor11 . .............. .,........... .. .••.. 
aoQ, Wright, Dell11 'l' ......... Oct. l~. oO " Spencer ................................. .. 
3102 Walker, F. s .. .. .... . . . . .Nov. 2:J. ll<i •· 1-'n · ctLe ..... ........ .. ....................... . 
a. 1:« ll'llllum~. J. I. .. . ....... Fob. 15, ~7 " Pel:r,;on ........ Meriden .. . ...... Aug. 2'2, 011 
3140 Wetherell, F . ll . . ....... Feli. 2:1. 8'i " Mo.son City . .... .. .. .. ..... ., ....... ., ... .. 
3142 Wl'st. Frunk J .. .. .. . ... ~.lnr. 2. S7 •· Hnmpton ...... Taam Ol ty ...... Jan. 6. 11-~ 
3117 Wy1wt. E. M ............. Mar. 3. 67 Waterloo ...... . ........................... . 
3100 Wlcl... Uollln E . . .... .... illur. 15, ~7 .New llllrlrord.. . . .. ... ,.: . . .. . .. ... . 
:11117 Winter, W. S ... .... .... Mur. 15. 87 ,Polk Olly ........ Des Mulnes ..... lllur. 5. 01 
atti'l Whitney. E. F' .. ...... . . Mar. H ., !17 Des Molnu,... •• . ..... .••• .... .. .. •. .. ..... . .. . 
:mw Wu Iker. )1. JL .. ........ M11r. 22. 117 Des Moines .. .. ............ ... ............... .. 
3164 Willis. F rank . ... . .. ..... M11r. l!9. Si Perry .. .... ...... Dt"' Mo ine~ .. .... Oc t. 14. b!I 
31•7 Walrod. ~lrs. Orllfa J . .. Mar. 21. 87 Fh,tuher (Luke View) .... .. ..... ,. .......... . 
~1Walker. Jobn M .... ..... April !I. Iii Oca Moines .. .... Burlingto n , .... . July HI. 00 
3241 Willis. n. H . .. ......... May 17. 8\" Momvl11 ... ................................... . 
324ijWcbb.Cbns.M ........... May 17.l:!'i DeWitt. ...... ... Ro!re ........ . .. \lar. 7. ISO 
3:?$J1 Wray. J. H ............ . . lune ·l-.&7 ,Winterset . ............................ I 
~ IWoodmao, J, W .......... June 6. 8'i Des Moines ...... Des Moluezi ...... )lay 11. !il 
3:!.56 Witt. J. L .. . .... ..... .. . June 6. ~"i I..ogan........ .... . . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .... . 
:ct?:Wnlker. Joo. T .... .. ... June 2J. 87 Holstein ... . ........................... .... ., . ~1· Wright. Joollthan . ...... Jun~ Zl. b7 " Pul~kl... • ... Pu In.sk i unty ........... , .. . 
:I:!&' \Vl111ley. Sam•! E ... . .. .. Aug. t, 6'i \\'b!Lt Oheer ..... Oouucll 8lu1fs .•. ,Juuo a, !JO 
3:!l!6 Whitney. W.E .......... . Aug. :!. 87 Tripoli ................... .. ................. . 
ml Wb3clt•r. F. E .... .. . .. 
1
oct. , , t,7 Conrad .......... Cournd .. . . • .. Aug. O. Ill/ 
:Ji \Vat4lrberry. Mary L .... Oct. 15. !l1 rayeue ................................ .... . 
:~~Wirth.OJ rlllu~ ..... . . Nov. :J.87 ·• Bollevuo ......... Central City .... Aog. ~I, 01 
Jail Wbhard. sam·I Ci ........ Jnn. 23. NI " Adair ... •• .. .... .. •• .. ... .. .. . . .... •.• • .... . 
33i61 Weri,,. Jaoob L .. . . . .... J,'eb. 'i. ~ •· Rus.,ell .... .. . ... . . • .. .... . •. ... . • ......... . 
:tll,i,. \\ !l,on. Olay ton W ...... Mar. 5. &i Graduat4l... Klng,,loy . ................... ................ .. 
3-111,Wood. Frnnk P ......... . llln . ~ . SS By examluat•u Des :\lolne,, · ·· ... ··· · ...... ·•• · .. · .... "I 
:U:J:I Whltloek. Ueo. E •.•••.•• April a. i,i; .. Xewb!'m ........ Oharltoo... . .. . • De<:. J6, 00 
lU35Wllbur.E.W ........... ~Jay o.'<!I " liocktord ....... l ......................... ·· 
3U6 WrlqJey. A. ll ............ April IR. s, " De nison ........ Boone .......... :>.o v. JO, 11.~ 
3'~7 Wycon', Thos .. .. . .. ...... Aprll:ll, t,8 " Ore»tOn .......... GreeuO.,Jd ...... . Junt• 111. ~,
1 at5J Widner •• Jo.me,, ... .. .... l1ay l. 1>9 ·• Coralug ........ l .. · · · ... ····· ··· I ........ ·· llffi.' Wiggin•. D. L. ..... .. . .. ,May 15. 'l8 Ooln ....... ...... Blanchard . .... July 12. SS 
3'6l!Wbeat. Jo,.. G.. .. . . .. .. ll11y ):!}, I\• lnwO<>d ..................................... .. 
~ , Wheeler. H, A ... . ....... June ~. Iii! Onawa........... .... .... .... ... .. . . ......... .. 
ll-lii,)lcWllllams. W. J ....... •June 10. 88 Oharler Oak ................. ,..... .. . ... .. . 
:Us., l\"bt,1Lto1!.c Goo. R .•..••. . 'July JJ. 88 " Grlnoull ... .... . . Ottnmwll ..... . .. Jan. 0, Ill 
319-l'Wel~cr. i,.. .I ............. fAug. 8. !18 Graduate . ..... /Decornh .............................. , .. .... .. 
~":auender. Jo,,epll ... .,~ug. ~I. s.,, Dy ua_~lnal•n, We,,t Liberty .... Cal mar ...... .... 
1
Juno ."'i'. t,lll 
""""i \\arrl'n. B. 0 . ..... . .... Sept. 4. S81 ,. Mt. Ayr ... .. . ... .. .. . ......... . .......... . ... , 35.'ll1 \'i ...,_,el. A. E.... ... . . ... Sept. 10. 's8. Grinnell ......... Brooklyn ....... M!Lr. 31, 011 ~1 Welton. AB ..... .. . ..... 'Oct. 1a, 811: " JWagner ......... . Zearing . . ........ Mar. H . &1). 
a'loolWhl~e. Pred. w .......... :~O\'. 19. "81 :: 10lermont ....... , .................. 1·· ........... , :!Ml w ..... ser. Lot E .•. •.•• •• - ~. ov. 29. ISS , Sioux Olty....... •. • . .......... .. ........... . 
3S7.i1Wtlllams. Ede... ..... Jan. 1. so: " irodepeodeuee ..................... . .. ........ . 
3803; Wiewel. Josepb . . ....... Feb. 10. 891 " IMt. C11nnol.. .... Schaller .......... Nov. 9, 91 :sti<M,Wrl<:ht, Fraol<.. .. . . •. . eb. 19. 89. " Conway .......... Blockton ......... Peb. u . 91 
CllRTlTlC., Tll >Ut'-£ \VllD FOR. ll lt)(.ARK.'!. 
-.. -. -.. -. -.-. -. -.-11.ert t lui-Sl rLt~ 
~. ~ . t'I-\ ~ ~,. ~. ~,,. uo. 01 
~J. :-..t. ,:-.J. St\, ~-=. b.."'-. 1,\1, !.( l, 1H 
!!4. <i-i . .;.. ;. ii,.-.. -·.-. -
1
'1)11tot hu~hw,•. 
-M. ~-,. Sti. ?\7. s'. St>,-. - Out <,fbu:-.lfu~"::'"-, 
~. "-'\. ~ \, 1ri1.7, s., , ~!l, oo. Ul 
~. "->. t.G. "'• si-. W.11!1. 111
1 
t-t . Ill Ml.,,. ,<. i-11. l~l. Ill I n Tllluol,. 
~t. N. ~1, ~7. ~,. ~t•. 00. U1 
bl."'·-. -.-.-.-. - Loft t hl• MILll' , 
N ~ 1',, NJ,~·• ~. ~'!It \10, 111 
~ . 6,\ ti,6, ~,. ti,., , ~- uo. 91 
8-1. ~. M. ~7. --➔• •••. 00. 81 
b.'i. Ni. ~j, ~,. ~-. 00, 91 
t-5. Ml, S7. '-~. ~u. 00. 01,
1 
o.i. "I• Iii.-.-,-. -· £.A!rt t he Stt>tt>. 
s:;, t,.tj, S7, -. -. -. - L.:i-h t tu., ~• llh•. 
l &q:,, ~' S'i. S'\, ~U. tlll, UI I o T on nc~-..oc~ 
!15. !iO . ... . ~. tl!I. oo. 01 
8.'I. 1,6. k'i. f.11. ~!I. l(I. 01 
86, &l, "'• '"'• Ml. !~I. 01 
bO. ij7, ,~. on. 00. OJ 
M. ~7. !<-~. t<!l. IIO, 01 
w. ~, . .. ~ ~u. oo. 01
1 i<ll. ~,. - . -. - . - I -l!rt ll,c St <Lll'. 
lltl. 87. 811. !i!l. 00. 011 
t,ll . • S7. S..~. ~!l. 00. 111 l o Ohio. 
Sil.~,, b~. !;!l. !JO. 01 
b6. ~,. l>l'. &I. - . - LdL the S t11te, 
- . -. -. - , -. - Left tho ~late. so. 87. l<8. '-9. oo. 01 
SG, k7. t-s. b1'. DO. Ill 
67. &~. ~9, 00. OJ 
x,, S!I. liO. oo. 01 
6i. &i. 1<1). 00. 91 
S'i. 88. l!'J, 00. OJ 
ll'I. 88. 1111. oo. 01 
8f. El eu. oo. t•I in tlri•goi,. 
K7. II,',, !,~ •••• - Out uCbuMlnl-SS. 
ll7. !>", Sll. 00. 01 
•7. ""• ,o. Ull. Ill 
!<7. at!, hll. 00. Ill Ill Ml~'\Ourl. 
K1. ~ . t(\l, oo. Ul 
~7. ~. l:40, oo, 1.lt 
87. t.l<. ijjj. 00. Ill 
&7, !Sil. ~\I. 00. Ill 
&7, hll. l'!I. !JO. Ill 
b7. 1111. ~1>. 00. 01 
N!,89.IJO.OI 
M,. ht!. 1111, 110 . Ill 
8-~. !l'J. 00. Ill 
Nl. 811. 00. 91 
I!!!. ~9. oo. 01 
bl!. b!I. UII. Ill 
l!lj.!!!). IJO. UI 
NS. &U. 00. 91 
I!.~, B!I. !JO. 91 
~H. -. -. - Ou I or bUHhll'.Sti. 
1,11, dll. 1"1. ~l In Wyomlol(. 
1!11. ~O. !JU. UIJ 
bl'. NI. IIO. !JI 
""· 811. 00.111 
!.ll, ~II. !JO. !II 
~. !ill, uo. ui: 
l>l-, IIO. !IO. 011 
'-"· bll. 00. ~I 
h-,~. b!I. IJO. Pl 
... J. 00.01 
ell. 1111. ~I 
,.:~), oo. {11 
J<!J. (Jo, 91 In Colo,·odo. 
w.00.01 
1111. 90.111 Io l{on•a.•. 
Ml. ti(). UJ 
bll. 00. 111 
li!I. 00. 91 
i.11. eo. UJ 
'411. IIO OJ 
Ill. llO. 111 
f<ll. 00. Ill 
NI. 00. 011 l!!I. 00. 01, 
blJ. 00, 0 1' 
1111. oo. t,JI 
60. oo. Ill 
it.I. oo. i i 
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?lA~n~. 
DA.ff or I 
REGISTRA•l 
TIO:<, I 
uow BEGL:,- 1p1,.~CE OF ll~GIS-1 r,AST RSPORTID I DATIi\ or 
TEIUID. TRATJON, ADDRBSs. t..AST I c=Tll'ICA.Tll Jlll:~&WLO ro11. 
CUA~G£, 
z 
:l61~ Wlllk<:r. L. M ........... ,,\prtl24, ~9'lly e.uunlu1n'11 Afton........... . ............. •· ........... --1 
:lti&l:Wray, J. W ............. )lay 3,Bll " O,kuloo,.a ................................. .. 
,io.'>IWyland,J.M ........... )lay ti.89 " :11.loden ....................................... . 
;lt);5,\Vlllhun,. J. Cal. ........ !May ~'7. 89 ' Wbat Cheer..... .. .. .............. . .......... ' 
:lfl'i3,\\'ood, Geo. !Ii .......... 
1
June 6. E~I " McGre!l'0t ......................... , .......... . 
;j,7ij,\Vrlgllt. C. L ............ June 18, 89 " Koo:,;vll\e ...................................... , 
:Jliljfii\Yllcox. 0. )! ............. July 0. ~9 Spencer.......... ........... .... . . .. ... 
:1728',WhltUold, Arthur ...... :sept. 4. Sll Calliope ........ Maurice ......... Jan. 20. ~I 
GJ61Wlofrey, T. II ........... Sept. 17. s~ Onmbrldge ...... Ruooells ...... No,·. II, 01 
;mJ,Woodwllrd, u. ll ,. ...... INov. 211. ',1) Melbourne ................................ . 
;r.oo,Wcllcr, R ...... , ......... ·Jan. 1. 90 Redrlek .................................... . 
:Jt;l3I,Wyckol1. E. L .......... Jan. ~ .. 901 Rock Rapids ...................... 1 ............ 1 
;Jt,20iWllson. Corydon L .... .I Fob. •· 00 Kln!(•ley ........ Oolstrln ......... June 4, 00 
:£!2,Waugh. W1t1ter ......... !Feb. 16. 90 )llln ........ 1 ................. , ......... . 
as:~~.\Vuy, Haynrd C ......... Feb. 26, 90: llrltt ............ 
1
· ............................... . 
DO, !111 
tlO, 111 
















~:J,Wlllson.,Lee s .......... \Mar. 4. 90, lretu11 ......... Akron ........ IMor. 10, 91 
:l!Ubi\Vte.y, Walter L ....... )lat. H. 00, O,kalo<Nl.. ...... O,kaloo.sa. ........ Sept. 6,001 
:JhOO/Wlbou, Fronk D ........ Mar. 18. 00
1
• Keokuk ...... ····IKeokuk ......... :\fay 10, 00 
:Jtifi:J1Wllson, J!lmis B ...... )lu.r. 31, 00 Murlon.... • ..................... --· .... .. 
00. 111 lu llllnub. 
91 
;J!,0'2/\Vylnnd. A.O .......... Mnr. 16,90
1 
" •TT11d1,rwood ...... , ............... •1------ • .. .. 
lJ!lllll1Wbo, Clurence a .. , ... July 15. 00 " Ccdl\rFalls ...... ', .......... ................. . 
ao1~1W11terburv. P. 0 ......... Sept. 20. 00' " Morion .......... ,Cedar Rapids .Tan. 20, 01 
30!2 \Volllver. llohort }' ...... SopL J9. lll,
1
Gru.duat.e ...... Sioux City ....... , ............................ . 
aoJ4 Wheeler, O. n ........... Oct. 7, 00,By examlnat'o Blencoo .......... .......................... . 
:!OIO Weaver, Arthur .J. .... Oct. 7. 00, .. Letts ........... ....... ...................... .. 
aooa Wagner, o~ear F ........ Deo. 1. oo " IA Iden ......... • ............................. .. 
397d Wildon, J. D .............. ran. 28, 91 1 Creston ........ • ............................ .. 
391!6 W11lrnt11. B. B ........... 1''Pb. ◄• 01 !Brush Creek.. .. ........................ . 
4011 West, Wllllnm Il, .... Mar. T, 01 •Kt>llogg ........ Des Moines.. ... Aug. l?l!. 01 
4014 Wea,·er, OM<musA ..... Mnr. 7. 01 ,Le Grande .... Kensett. ...... May 30. 01 
4033 Wnlker. D. J ......... April 15, 91 F1<yette ......... IIawlteye ........ Sept. 10, 01 .................. .. 
4049 Will In ms, Jack .. . .... May 6. 91 O,kalooso.... .. .. ........ ................. ...................... .. 
4056 Wllllo.ms,.Albert J ...... !\lay 8, 01 Odebolt..... .... ... ........... ..... .. .. ..... . .. .. . . ..................... . 
◄OO'i Whaley. JO.mes A ...... June !!, OJ 
1
\Vbat Oheor ..... ' .............................................................. . 
40ll2 Wllllaml,Oo, o. M ........ June ~. 91 Ladora .......... Riverside ...... Oot. ~'O, 01 ............................... . 












ll:ll•.' \\'.=•·r•ucr, A .. . . . ..... l<~el. ~•.11.l!ll>··· --. ,unlui.t·u \Jcd,LI IL&11lu, .. !..... ..... ....... ..... ·1.··· ., ..  ,. ..  '"' .............. . ~JIO Wa ter.i. John 11 ...... :>.o,·. J11, Pl " ,De, ~1olues ...... Audubou ....... Jan, r.,tr.: , ........ , ............... .. 
3.U. Y.uun;;, w. :-. ............ I unc ·1,. Ml A, >Ls-btaot. . !Council Bluffs, ... • .. .••••. .. . .. .......... J~S;,.·•', 83. "4, M •. '6. S..•• eJI, ~1. I, 00. 011 
fl"J<I Young, n. F. . ...... pune •· Ml A• Ol\ner ...... '1un,oro.... ... . . . •• .... ..... ............ ~:!. i-1, ~. NI, 1,n. !<7, &,. ~!•. OU. UI 
-'' Hlfo:1;Youn;:,w111.u ....... fl{>,:. 2~.l!OBy,•"<"mluat'n De,trr.... ... Slou, City ...... . ~lay 11. ~o , ,2.~l,i'l.k.\.1<6.h7.fi!<.AA.!lfl,OI 
:!,,,.1,Younz. \\"Jllhun ~I... .. fell. 6. Kl " Huy11rd . ........ '....... ...... . .. . • .... .. .. • . "2. k.1. "1, A.\. ,t1. ~i. !<II. 8!1. 011. !•I 
:!.''I.I Ynunl{, llt•orgl1 )I. ...... :\1"r. ll, Sl " Llnd~n .......... . ......................... , --:?. 1-J. "4. l;.;. kl;. ~7. '-II, H!I, (NI, 01
1 :.?oi'..,,Yockey, Vl,•ment U ..... :\nv. !',. '-1 llnnhury ........ ,\11rel11t ......... . lun,, J:J. !11 : ~.,:,.'II,. &7. Ill<. A!I. {!(1. !Il l 
!!•;•!;Yocom .• \lb~rt L ...... Ian. l!l,M :-.cwhern ......... O111.rlton ........ Aprll:.'3.~!I ••i.h7.All.l<!•.LI0.!11
1 ;t,~15, \'oun11:. U. I'. ............ Aui:. 16. hs J{no:wllle ...... Battle (•rt•ek .... Uct'. ~. •!I 1>➔, ~9, !)(1. !•I , 
400'l'Yall'·. F- "{'. ...... • . \11tr. a. 01 \udubon ...... Logan ........... :'lio,·. II. 01 Ill 
4fCl6i.)·uun;;: E. ~l. ........ ... liar. ~4. OJ , 1ncamun ........ Mar,hulltown. Mo.y 1~. OJ ., • ·• _ _ . ... :· Ju 1-o. [lak.,111 
41,1 Zern, "'· n ............... Jun11 4. l-0 Ab !lll urr ... Corydon.. ...... ................... ..... ..... ~. KJ. 1,.1. ~-•• 1,0, ~ •• lw<. h~, (1(),.11 
ld47ji',rl,!J:. Vharles /\ ....... \ur. ~. -0 " Mo,eow ................................... ,... "'2. JCl.14. ~:;. M. 87. ""· ND. uo. 01 
'.!IHI Zlmnwrruan. Ua,Jd ..... DC'•'· !?f, ~1 By e.,amlnaL'n nunreath . ...... ...... ............. ........... 82. k:J. ~4. -. -. -. -, -. -. - 011I """'"'"'"S. 
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llt,7 \l111!11•rro, ,J II n ,•ulleld 
1
2!'>1'.<I \It 1111<H, ll1unll11 \ rft 111 






\\aulio11. ~1~1 M ,rkJ,,y, l,t.'Ori;, ll 
\\ "'Ikon. r.':11 '41y1·r11, S, U. • •• •• 1(1:J!tSv1llv 
t n Wn11ko11. r.-:u ~ IH'htv.ey. 'l'J1l'O • •· J..1u19111)t. 
.... l'l>l!hlll••• 2'>al lh11nwy, I, I',' . .. ~,,w ,\Jhl11. 
.. \\aukou. l:!111 llohbln,. Al\111 H ... Wnuknn. 
.... 1,-auslug t().'I, "l11Kdt , Auton • .. l-'t>1t, Ille 
.... \\ aukon. I~• -.uin•lt 1;odrre3. • l',,..t, lltfl. 
.;.;.;'--;.;.;.;.;:-i.;;u.;;w ,\l:..:b:..:l.;.;11;.. _ _,.,__, __________ .__ ___ _ 
00.\ l~:Cntcrvlllc. 
-2:J!?I • • • . ~toultou. 
,r..!11 ' .. ... I ulnuvlllt. 
1 Ith, llu.v d ~• ....... t:1•111t1tvlllr. 
... Ucuu-n lllc. 
•• ('luclrmatl • 
... Ceul t\llle. 
... ~lota\"IA. 
Al'lll 110:\ \'Ol'YI'\. 
ro"~ 1•1, ,c,,lame •• Audubou-.---
m, l'h 1t ler, II, 0 <,niy • . I... . 1wrl , A. I ::·· ,.\uduhuo.. 
,\\m 111H!V,{,.,u,k ... Audubon. 
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LIST OF RE<Wff.ERED PHARMACfSTS-Co-.-r1Nn:u. 
Hllf'JlA:SA:-; COLJNTY. 
, L . 
~-:; ~.: 
~~ J'IIIA..MJ • AIH>IU!~~. Qt fl-,:A\lr.. AUOH£8t-i 
~; ~~ 
~ z 
liWII Hukur, W. ~: .. • •.. .• IJutli•ton ~'Ir.!.\ Loug,wt•ki.rd. Allmrt. Jndepcndenc~. 
lhlltl flothwt-11. li, Wer,1h•ll . l 0 11lrh1rnk. 
1
:tl(,,f l,lltll', Charle~....... Lamont. 
::r,h:;jllullo(•k. l'm11k JI ..... . l'alrb1&nk. lllr.'t Md,wl'n, OlmM.. .. • lodependenco • 
. 17·11 Jli.ln, .foil,, , . . ...... . Hrundon. Jl~7,M<'l)on1'1d, .I.E....... Independence. 
~,:la t:nok, UlttU. A. , . ••• l11d1·11c11dc1w1•. !12'!7 Hyan, ,lllmP-. R ... .. Wlnthrotl, 
1;dM11:vt'rf'lt. F • • r. , ••• l'alrh,.nk. r,:11 '<rnuh•. (Joorii;e ••••• Independence. 
l9117IJ,-ert•l1. I•'• G • • ••••• l-'llltl.11wk. :.i,,•JH ;;lOddnrd. L 1:-\...... .h·•!llp, 
:.~aJ5il'o•~ t t~Luk ..•. \\'lnt.hro1,. ~M'i'l !-ihumw11y, \Vu1 . . . • .. Aurora. 
1J!llllyd1•. ~I . . I.. • . . . •• Hrundon oWO ~lgworth, n. L.. .. • . Iwwley. 
ml Jlovpy, llt,r1ull \\ ...... l11d1·r1<>11dl'llt'I<. ll;i/1 T1Lwr. n. \V , •••• , lodep~ndcnl'.lt'. 
ti)l(l
1 
ll01T11111n, o. \I , • . • . La1n1,n1. IIS7 TulJor. P ••• , . •• . , ....... lndepondeuco. 
15~11,r<1•ny1111, 'f' P .. ...... ... Jeau11. 11 •~;a· Wallae11. (.). R... . ...• I ndependenc• 
:im,, l<lck, l•'rt•d.. • .. . . . l11dupN,d1•ncu. :J67~I\\ 1111,._rn,. F..dwurd IT • lndependence. 
1110 I.i1•wl~. Wlllfarn •••. l.,IU!lSIJUOton. 
lli1£NA Vll:lTA UUUNTY. 
Zll;lliClllDf'rOll. ('hu,. "···· -All!l :l;jjjt! Nlcruun, Theodore .... Nowell. 
:ll)(J;J111nll, &>Ina() ........ Alta :l'i'21 NordMLrum, S G ........ Sioux R1Lpld1,,. "7ll0 1l1Ldd1'11. na-·1<1;; • Alt 11. a!io:I Nordstrom •• Jno. 1-'. .•. Sioux llllp1d,. 
,,HO flt•~H•llw • .J. O . .. . .... Hiorm I,akl•. :!58Z l'nrkor. T.candor .... Slou, ltapids. 
,lll74 llor11mrrn. I . 0 ..... ... Htorm Lake. 3111'~ Pierce. W. II. . •.•... Mi.rathon. 
l"-'1.1 .lohnston, L. M . • . .. , Storm Lt<ke. :Jl,!Kl Hklft', Wm. 0. . ..•... tltorm Lu.ke. 
:!'.!l<lJ ,Joh11Hon. H1Lr11e11 , ..•• Rt.orm Lnkc. 311!16 ~1>nder-.. Lucia l' . ..... MtLrathou. 
:~;:)lj Lu111lv1LII, N. A. • .... Hloux lt1LJ>ld8. 4{12;i !lto111•. N. E. • .. , ••••• l,lnn Grove. 
lbOI r.to,.,.y .. l,unn., I'.. .. • . i'horrn l,ak,•. 41:?:I Wu.rrluor, O. I'. . ..... Marathon. 
:!ilO MUrl\'!.!..!!!.:!lten ........ Al'-t"I\.;..' ------'---'------------~------
Bl''l'l,f:R OOU'."!TY. 
Zllllllnurroul(h", !:!H•phu11 W' Alll~o11. 
~tr,G llurh1rnk, ,leroml' ...... Allison. 
2168 ll u rrouiih~, !i1,11111rl E. Alll•on. 
:~l()jj llnku,·. l,lnt·<1ln g . . • Ort•une. 
;ltlf.O nurlmnk. Wm •. J •••••• Allison. 
tiOO Colo, ,Johni.,,. . .•.... Orc<-mo. 
:.~t7-l ('olf1, Ot'(). 'r I ••••••••• C.:t('l\lU', 
tl'ill-l Uumo111, 'l'. A. .• •.• TJ11mo111. 
·~H4 t••r~Prkh, Etl M .. , ..... P,.rko,.,.1>11 rg. 
;1m11 J•'ullon, Ll'vl It, ... . 
1
v111rksvll1e. 
10'.!l![Geor11:<> .I. M ••••• Apllnii;ton. 
1
107llllowt'n•teln, wiuj;j°M~l',nkeniburir. 
W/47 llarrl•on, D. U.. . ..... Olarks1•1th,. 
1727,0•ler. ,J. W.. . .. . ..•.. Greeno. 
a Plnyter, ,John 11 ........ Brl•t.ow. 
~,&1 1•rc11Tcr, Pnul M ..•.... l'11rkersburg. 
I 1~:J,Rhood~, U . M .......... OlurkRvllle. 2 .. 1,smtlh, w. [I.... . .... Shell Rook. 11711 S tonebmkor. A.G.... Shell Hwk. 
IJ70,'l'horp, Edwurd L ...... llbell Ro,,k. 
1;1100
1
wtck, Hnllln E........ New Hartford. 
CAIUtol,L CUU!\TY. 
:tWI Ando1ffln, AU!(U•t. .••. Coon H!<J!lds. 
:12u llubt•r11,•r, 1;, I ....... Oarroll. 
li~0 llurbn. non. M ••.• • • MunnlnJ!. 
. 11:Ml llulwmnn. O. A., •••• A re11dto.. 
41)7.& llon,wll. /1, r, .......... O11rroll. 
. ~\.1\8 1,:,-,1., ,lthrpl1 11• ••• • •• '[ t'\mplotou. 
)h11 l'oe.tl~r, \V, 1'! . •.•. , ••. Oltddon. 
"!I.I l•\•1•nt1tru) .I. H. II ••• II N11dh,. 
,I:!.\ 111111.on,, 11~. W ...... (J1Lrroll. 
:!"./d" llnwnt· H. JI ........ n,0 dl1111n. 
-I ~,111 .Innes. U.-lah 0.... •• Hredu. 
11:r. Lo"'"• John A ........ M1111nlog. 
:!:llll Rtuutrer, Peter n .... M1u10h1,c;. 
31~,, t-eott. ,la.me, o ... , .. Glidden . 
:l!);JU 8t u rgcs, W111 E. • . . <Jurroll. 
:~r.o HI urge•. N. F ...... • .... c .. rroll . 
:WJ1'!{chllchtlnir, F.. A ...... Manning. 
3tii61Y"ncc, ,J. E ............ Ooon Rapid,. 
1671 Wol11•r-;1•hll•tll, Cbn.~ ... H o.I bur. 
220:!Wrlght, M. W ......... Carroll. __ 
• 
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t'FI> \ll I Ol N'f'Y 
C&ltltU l.lORUo > COITNTY. 
;i:;.·,o AlkJ11ij,m, .r. 11.. :::-:-:-~10.~on {'lly. 
.~m Ad,.m•, Jo,rpb W ... Ma~on City. 
!00'~ Alh·u. Ed. I) •.•• ,. ••.. 1'hornton. 
2..1117 Burn•. F.dwln l\l .... Mn'IOI\ C'lly. 
:J670 flnffleld, s,unuel H, ••• ~1,lSOn t:lcy. 
:!!Mfi \!Iller, i-:. o. ~oil. 
187!! \lcl)onnld, ,I. W ..... Ma-.on Ql+,y, 
i~'i!l:I Robinson, e. F. . . .••... Olour l,11.ka 
1!,ll;l Ht11w1Lrt, Cha ... M. C . ) l ll80n Ol l y, 
:U> E1,.ul1. ,John I, ....••.• Ol<>1<r r,11.ku. 
:.1 .. 10 llow!H.nd, G W ...... Jttwl. w,,11. 
t/1117 'l'ru<', O E ...... •. .. M11son Olty. 
271','11'homn-., U. II ......... Hwf\lc<le.le. 
OLAY UUl'NT, . 
:n'l[RNttler, G. R~- R1,cn1.•e-,.--- 411Ml,Xcy, l!.obert.J .•....•. p•11eni:0r. 
lJl'CI Ooh·tu. A. W. , .••.. ,SJ)(•n,·1••· 40!<1 1'11l11t('r, ll«vld .. . 'ip1•t1Pl'r. 
:rr.ia c•ott n•JI, Ooorgn r, . "ip1•n,•or. '!><!~\ l>t>ml>l.lr, II II ...• , . Everly 
:?:"M ll, WIil, w. w .... . .. Pelt•Non. -----''-------
.!~RllHlvtla, !'olvln .•••• , Wnt•dhurn. ~~l0111,r1wro,.._.,,, 11,~rrv .... O◄t•1>11h1. 
:J77'J 11,;111,auii;b, W.R ....... l'r11tr ll1Gr!111•, :11111 l,n.11dts,.J~••l11 ~: ...... ,1ure1,y. 
810 "a.rr•• ")n B F' Osccnlr1 !JX;JII Lnnrln11. L. W.. . .•. O"l't>nh1 
I" ~- . . ..... .. ' 212:1 Ml\rtlo, M. T ... , \\'O()(lhurrr. 1\1~ Orl,ig. l?ol>Prl C ..•.•••• Mllrray. L \ I •t71T.nndla, 8. £, •.•. , •..•.• Murl'lly, !!,,11.? ~\Iller. T . . ...... , urmy, 
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Auffllll, __________ ,_1 ,_., ldr.n, 
II(• ..... II. I ... ... 
h·t " t4~t. \V. U •• 
1<11I, Allt1 rt .1 
Ill LQr, II, .I, , 
Umtu,,'/ A ••• 
llhun;;. J. I • • • 
•k,•y , I t, mcnt 1 
• • • Wast.ta. 
... llherokl'P 
•• tJohuhy 
•• 1·1 .. "'"~"'• • t1herokc.-. 
•• ~\orlden. 
• ,\un•lln. 
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l 11, I,~ I, 
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~121'hllll1•".· '·· " · · ····· .. , ~· w ,llampl(>tl, 
HZO r1u. ,~ ." .......... I rod rlc k~butt: 
2".!!l!l Hay, II . ll ..... ..... :"loiu,l,un. 
lI , ,roy, ~•n111nl :,,;; , . • SIL.lihUR 
t,11 'Aylor, 1., M ........ ~'red'rkkallu r-,t 
l!Al7 Woodhrlt11t1•, ''- I, .... N11.•h11a . 
I IU\IIO!tll lkll Yl\ , 
WI< I.le,, llch11f'I •:Jward. lien !l<ln. 
llZI• Mc.\hmn, w •. l . •• •• • lle11bon. 
S'!I•• 'lcl~lllll,111• •. I. J •• • ,. t'harwrOi.k 
,1117 \lc\\1111,un. W, J ... ·t'luiri.or Oi.k 
l!IQOI !ty&n, \Ill" . .. .. •• • Vull, 
2111 " chlur lll'ri;n. Phlllh> llcntAOn. 
&SIii •t..o<•k~, < ltc,otcr L. . •• l llcnhlon. ~.
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lwUOl'I, I I Ill, IUch 
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,, tubu r11 
4m1 'illldt•n. II . It .... w.,. ......... , 
r.:u Poll,•r, ,JR me" ,1 • \Vood"1ud 
l~~-.l~r. 
1l~.!'.\t4.'r. 
• I'< rry. ..... , 
3 1~G IWM'1lrant.,\11n11 :\I w,.,.1,. 11d 
4;;. ltlchmond , .larm"' \ , TlallrLM IIC'nt"r 
1t11w11on, l'. ll. . • V11n ~Jf'Lr,r 
- • •lmooke, .J . I, .. • Adt I, 
•1111111•,Y, w .,. .. .. . llalla-, I t,bler 
111()!1-.ehlh r. \\ llllt1U1 .... \llnhuru 
llOI •1•011 , W ,dll'r ~; •• , • Add 
~1'1'u\\ w,cml. I 811. i P. J, Pt•rry. 
IOH \\ lllb,, \rt hut 1; 11,•rry, 
:l{.JI \ oung, Hrn. M 1,1ndtr . 
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llht ,\ I l ' H ~ 111):'\i n , 
l,con. 
l'1!C.'llur Ully, 
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IH·.S \101:,.;1-.s COi ;o,.TY 
1m~ lhi<li:r. • J, hu 
117 < hurd,lll, l",E 
!JIIO;c1i11rchll l. f IA 
,tfi t r,K.·hran, \\i I, . . Uu1lln:clnri , 
11 . U llnur,, r , 11,.ny ~!. ..... B11rllt1J!t""· 
~'-!I J,v11 Uurll1111tu11 
:mo I I I,, Mt·d lt1110ll• 
l,.;J!/ 111•111 llurllnl(lou. 
12 llcll l-l11rllnJ!l<J11 . 
3-1!11! 111w, R111llngton . 
Hll~l llolJJ Hurlll1gt,1n. 
ltill'l ,foril l>arl\ Ill,. 
.a:.!117 .lnr<I llurlf1111to11. 
•·· 1s1,lrlt LAk••• 
••• ~plrlt l,1<kt•. 
•••• \lllroNl. 
I~- l,rny1,o, W. l ' ••••• lllurllnJ!lOn. 
J,1JI l,111,,011. Vlct11r \ ·····1 !1urllngt-0n. 
Ill" 1'l1 liau!I. F.. W .••••• Uurllr11tton. 
:.-..i, :-i,rn11uu1, f,inll !. .. J llurllnl(I.On. 
1!1:11' Prlct•, .J. W . . ........ llurllngLon. 
:sr ... 1 Plnnkrtt. Wm ......... \'armouth. 
l!ill l!ll•h11•r •• \<lolph II •• llu rllul(ton. 
2-">l2 lwblrr"''"· n,..-111 II .. llurllrrsttou. 
11~1 Salmon, ~L. \I •••.••••• llurllninon. 
111111-ihKft•r •. J. /\ ••••...•• flurllnp;t.on. 
l"li'~ Whlt'.John II •.••••. Burllnl(t.on. 
1:,a,1\\Jtsu, llt•nry I' .•••••• Uurllnl(ton, 
:,.:::,. Wrdkt•r •• John ,1. . •. nurllnl(ton . 
···~-111 .... r1 •• w. \\ 
1
;11." ltenk••n , 1-... O 
• ··••!Lako Purk. 
·••• .. 1l-iplrlt L1<k<", -~---·--------
IHJRI l,IIJh l'Ol :-i'I'\', 
11-11 Allin \ Ill •. 
ll'lrl llrow11, W I, 
lM'I Cloy, l11rn< W 
•• r,1 n, 0 1111, , Y I' ' · 
a«s:JH I>( n1wr1. l ,~uk 
lluh11,1u1•, 
... lh1hu,1uc. 
. : . g~~.~:A~•-•· 
4-.CI l·'rnut, , f r,,d t"h1<• 
UIMI l·'11('r>10rll11i:, lltfl 
I'!:! lhH vry .. fk.UH" 
11'11 Ila.,• ·1111111~ W • 
• Uuh11111w 
llubuqUfl 
:!,;,Jo I lolht,~k <,, o l\ 
lltiU lion'• rncu lc,J11 
10110 11" ... I>•'"'' r • 
Z!lil,11'lih-ru :'d&tt.l o . 




Dy1 I-' 1111•, 




:w,1 l,lt•I<, 0111.rh•~ W .... .. llubuqul,. 
:!'.!:Cl Uldrldg1•. W. \" ...•.... l'Mlll,Y, 
I~ Ponur, ~:d"ln (', •• •.•• Dubuque • 
;Jl57 P1<len, .lo,t•ph A , •••• llubuque 
1.7 ltuNr, 'l'hl'<I w ..••.... Dubuque. 
~~,i~ ltulT. <>-cur . ... ..... .. Jluhu<tui•. 
1:,1 Smith, n,., lei:- . .. "' •• ny11r .. vlllt>, 
:rr,r, :'-1\lol, <,cur~•-\\ . •.•.• Out\uQuc 
'2'..."7 Thorm1:tinu. c,. f' . . ... . Duhut;t1(\ 
U! 'l'otbl•rt. W. II ••...• Tlubuquo 
Q
~,11 Thnrn11111n. Arnold W . Dubuqui> 
.;o Wundurlld,. Gt•u. W • l)ubu11u1•. 
rn Wlttml'r. ,Jos. W •• •••. llubu11ue 
'.W\17 Wei• .Tolin.. .. ... •• • llubuqno. 
1-.,1,111' C'Cll N'l'\ • 
.?:~ll!Llltlt', ~I . A ...... . .. 1!<:•thmlilc-.-12::.~1 \\11,on, ~J. t, •••••••••• ~:-tht'r\'lllc. 
• 




t l nlon. 
lo. 









l'hl\rh,. l'lty . 
l'horh .. llll)'. 
l'h1trl<llll'lty 
l'loyd. 
l'hurh"' t 'lty, 
IIIYlh~. :- 0 •.•••• •. :-i11r11 "'1>rln~•. 
", llrln kt'n. A uh>n . •. lt•l<"kford. 
3m4 8111111, s W • •• .. • •• lt<ll.'kfortl 
II t'rllnt' t, \V ••••• ("harlt-( "lt, 
;t:r7 Hrod,, u .. l ran\.: 1, · 1l11101o!t'11t•. 
2'.?iJUOWS:l'r.l~,aul IU\t1rto11 
anuru\Pntltr,H ( ..... 1n1nJ:Pllt . 
3fll3 {}(,le . .la111t ... It '' ,urmttn. 
:ittG:? F., crctt « f '"~""' 
· l•t~rg..- ntrmu.11 
I l".t' .•. <flh•tt 
I II II . . ... . Vl'l"IOII. 
Ulh•y • •• •• dn"Y• 
a.rut""' _ . 11mh111-g. 
H.I 1'11c~1 \l t.hor. 
. :\nro ~1>rln1ttt. 
• ... n,"•kford 
1~·, l>c-nn , \tl1hun'l'tt• \" •••. Sld1w,v . 
20.;,1 I'en11
1
.1 . I ........... ~ldncy, 
1117 Hobb,,., \\, ••.••.••• . 1·, ... r1<1111t 
-~~ri Jt,,,.,. L. A . •• ••• • ... . lluo1lu1rg. 
~1411 t-ll•lhy. J , '1111011 ••••• FArru1tul. 
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...,'TA'ff PIIAR~IACY RE(jlsl'ER 
SY).01'"1" ctl '.'.'i..\TE PHAJBlACY HEWSTER. 
D,ce,111,,.r :n, Jd!JJ. 
N11111bm· ,·,.rllti,·ato" i;:,11c,I to tho•c who ,11'rl' in hu,iiw~s nt the pa~-:igl' of 
1111• lnw without mrnminatinn. 
<:rl'lm ~cal c·p1tilh·11t•,. • • . . • • • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . 1""34 
S11111l><•1 of ,·11rlifi••al•'• i,sued ln l(l'l11l11ate" ,, ithm1t l'xamination: 
lli•cl ·e1ll t·erl1lkatP•......................................... 1 :'II 
Nnmlier who 11:i~se,t •u<•rp,,..ful Pxamintltiou, to whom uolcl 
,wul t·Prlilit•nte• ,1·,•r1• i,,111•11.......... . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . • '.?,111:! 
'l'olal nurnlwr nf r••rtiti1·:1t1•,; is,uPd lo D1•c-t•mht•r ~I. \<\!II. 1,1,·,7 
01 thi~ t111mh1•1• 
Thero ,, ere I Pl ,,1,.,.,1 for I i,,lation of law. ..... . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . ali 
Regi!<teretl vh:lrm:1f'i•t-. ri·porte<l 1le11.ll.. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1~,, 
U:lnc·rlcd by rl'q1w,t of !ht• nwnr.r,...... .. ..... ... .. ... ...... 141, 
l '1•rtiti1·t1le• "ithout l',nmination, ~upl'r,wile1I hy c·ertilicalt•s • 
hy 1·xnmi11ation ... , ....... .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . .. . . . . . . . • 14t: 
( 'crlifirat••~ without ,.,amiu11lion forfl'itl'll a,, pe1· ~crtion 4 of 
t hr. lnw........ . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . !•ti'.? 
(;n•r.11 -.•al c·Prll!irale• ill'linqucul. •.•............•.....•.. 12 
(,old ,enl certilil-atP• 1ll'lin11m•11t....... . . ........... .404- 47(1 
(;oh\ s(•al crrtili1•all•:; in fnrc,• \\ho,(' ownC>rs rt'si11t• out of the 
8t:ilt•.............. .. . . . . .. • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . .. .. 12 .• 
<:n•t•u seal r1•rtilic1ltes in r,ir1·1•, and who•1• owners, or most of 
of tlwm, nr1• in nctiH' husine,s in lbC' StntC> .............. G07 
< :ohl 111•al <'l'l'lifiC'tllcs in forct>, nncl wbo~c owuor~. or mo~t of 
lhcrn nre in actil'e bnsinr~s iu the State .............•.. t,474-
Tol:ll in for1·e in the Stale................................ 2,0:-lt 
lotnl. .. . . . . . . . . .... . . .•.. ..... ... . . . . .. . . . ... . .•• .• •• • •,1~,; 
I .. I I ::>TATE PHARMACY REl.lSTER 105 
<'EHTI FICA TE. 
IOWA l;O~llltlS~O:--ERS OF 1;11.\lU\IAl'\. l 
UtfUf lll'lllf,l:h.11u.1~m 'l 
s.-.~n <'~l'n-111., lh'< ~hnst.,, ,;,w.\. \ 
J. c_""""· A. ,vl,A\lill, tiCC'l't.'1111',Y of tht• ('0111111i~,.io11c1·,i of Plmr-
111ncy fo1• thl• Stutc of Iowa, hl•n•by ccrtif,· thnt tli" f ll'C<Y · 
\b 
, . • ,. I _Olll!? 
,._ ,-~ratt of 1l_1c Slate.• Pluu·u111ey Hcg-ibtc1· is !'opicd fro111 tho ori..,iunl 
lfou1,-tcr 011 tile iu thh, ofH<·e. a111l that tlw ~auw i~ trnc, l'ot'l'CCl mul 
c11111pll'tt•. 
l11 tcl:'lti11to11.) ,\11crcof, I have licrtu11to 1:,ct 111y hand and aflixt•d 
bCnl of the ('unnnis~io11, this 31st ·cbr of Dct·clllbcr 
/ ,,bAJ .. / \. II., IS!•l. . 
(', A. W1-·Ann, 
SeNdory rif tl1f' l'o,m,1i.,.,io11e1w. 
